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Ad Infignifllmum Vimm

D. THO. BURNETTUM,

Sacra Theoria Telluris Autorem.

NO N ufitatum carminis alitem,

Burnett e, pofcis, non humi-

les modos

:

Vulgare ple&rum, languidaeque

Refpuis oificium camcense.

Tu mixta rerum femina confcius,

Molemque cernis diffbciabilcm,

Terramque concretam, & latcntem

Oceanum gremio capaci

:

Pum veritatem quasrere pertinax

Ignota pandis, follicitus parum

Utcunque ftet commune vulgi

Arbitrium & popularis error.

Audituringens continuo fragor,

Illapfa tellus lubrica deferit

Jimdamina, & compage fra&a

Suppofitas gravis urget undas.

^ 2 Impulfus



iv Ad Injtgnifflraum Virum

Impulfus crumpit medius liquor.

Terras aquarum cffufa licentia

Claudit viciflim : has inter orbis

Reliquiae fluitant prions.

Nunc & reclufo carcere lucidam

Bala:na fpe&at folis irnaginem,

Stellafque miratur natantes,

Et tremulae fimulacra lunac.

Qua? pompa vocum non imitablis

!

Qualis calefcit fpiritus ingeni

!

Ut tollis undas ! ut fremenrem

Diluvii reprimis tumultum !

Quis tarn valenti peclore ferrcus
[

Ut non tremifcens 6c timido pedc

Incedat, orbis dum dolofi

Detegis inftabiles ruinas?

Quin hacc cadentum fragmina montium

Natura vultum fumere fimplicem

Coget refingens, in priorem

Mox iterum reditura formam.

Nimbis rubentem iiilphureis ]ovem

Cernas 5 ut udis faevit atrox Hyems

Incendiis, commune mundo
Et populis meditata Buftum !

Nudus liquentcs plorat Athos nives,

Et mox liqueicens ipfe adamantinum

Fundit cacumen, dum per imas

Saxa fluunt refoluta vallcs.

Jamque
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Jamque alta coeli mocnia corruunt,

Et veftra tandem pagina ( proh nefas
!

)

Burnett e, veftra augebit ignes,

Heu focio peritura mundo.

Mox a:qua tellus, nlox fubitus viror

Ubique rident : En teretem Globum!

En lseta vernantis Favoni

Flamina, perpetuofque flores!

O pedus ingens ! O animum gravem,

Mundi capaceni ! fi bonus auguror,

Te, noftra quo tellus fuperbit,

Accipiet renovata civem.

Jo. Addifon, e Coll. Magd. Oxon. 1699.
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A NODE
To the Learned

Dr. Thomas Burnet,

AUTHOR of The Sacred Theory of

the Earth,

I.

NO common Height the Mufe muft foar,

That wou'd thy Fame in Numbers try 3

Nor dare in humble Verfe adore,

But rife with Thee above the Sky

:

Ton ask a bold and lofty Strain,

And what we meanly Jing, difdain.

to k 3 ?. Yo¥



An ODE /a *Dr. Burnet. ytt

II.

You Natures early Birth explore,

Her difunited Frame difclofe,

From what mix'd Caufe, andjarring 'Power,

The Infant Earth to Being rofe :

How, in her circling Bofomjleep

Th' imprifoned Seas, and bounded 'Deep,

III.

Refolvdgreat hidden Truths to trace,

Each learned Fable you defpife ;

And, pleas d, enjoy the famd T>ifgrace>

To thinky and reafon fingly wife :

Each Tale reject by Time allow d,

And nobly leave the erring Crowd.

IV-

Hark ! from her weak Foundations tore,

The burfling Earth afunder flies,

And-, prop'd by yielding Seas no more,

The dreadful Crack alarms the Skies:

Whofe Arches rent, their Weight forego,

Andplunge in opening Gulphs below.

V.

Now rufhing from their watry Bed,

The driving Waves difdain a Shores

And with refiftlefs Force derfpread

That Orb, which check'd their Rage before

:

IVhile fcatterd o're the foamy Tide,

All Nature's floating Ruins ride.

A 4 VI. New



viii An ODE to T)r. Burnet.

VI.

New Heavens difclosd, the fiver Train

The Sun beneath their Waves admire -,

And gliding thro' the enlight'ned Main,

Gaze at each Star's dimintfh'd Fire,

Wellpleas d, the M o o n's bright Orbfurvey,

Trembling along their azure 'Play.

VII.

Howftrong each Line, each Thoughthowgreat?
With what an Energy you rife

!

How ftiines each Fancy ? with what Heat
'Does every glowing Page furprize ?

While /pouting Oceans upwardflowy

Or fink again to Caves below.

VIII.

As Natures 'Doom you thus impart,

The moving Scene we fcarce endure j

But, forinking, ask our anxious Heart,

If an our Earth we treadfecure ?

Whofe Fate, unmov'd, as you perfue,

Weftart and tremble but to view.

IX.

Tet thefe Remains we now behold,

Which tow ring once in Hills arofe j

Shall from anew and fairer Mould
Anew and fairer Earth compofe:

Which to her Fate fhall owe her Bloom,

And rife more lovely from her Tomb.

X. Tet
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X.

Tet fee This beauteous Fabrick end,

This fecond Tride of Fate expire

;

While gufhing from the Clouds deftend

The burning Storm, the liquid Fire ;

Where Worlds and Men consuming lie.

And in one bright Confujion die.

XI.

Their naked Tops the Hills admire.

No longer white with fleecy 'Dew i

And as they moan the fpreading Fire,

Add to the Flames dijfolving too j

While Rocksfrom melting Mountains flow,

And roll in Streams thro' Vales below.

XII.

And now the kindling Orbs on high

All Nature's mournful End proclaim >

When thy. great Wor k, ( Alas I ) muft die,

And feed the rich victorious Flame

:

Give Vigour to the wafting Fire,

And with the World too soon expire,

XIII.

Once more her Bloom the Earth renews,

Smooth'd into Green, eternal Vales ;

Her Gkbe ftill moift with fragrant Dews,
Her Air ftill rich with balmy Gales

:

No Change her flow'ry Seafons breed,

But Springs retire, and Springs fucceed.

XIV. Oh
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XIV.

Oh fay. Thou Great, Thou facred Name,
JVhat Scenes Thy thoughtful Breaft employ,

Capacious as that mighty Frame
Ton raife with Eafe, with Eafe deftroy ?

Each World{ballboaft thy Fame -, and You,
Who charm d the Old,jbouldgrace the New.

TO



TO THE

KING
MOST

Excellent Majefty.

SIR,

!E W- found Lands and
Countries accrue to

the Prince whofe Sub-

ject makes the firftDif-

covery; and having retrieved a

World that had been loft for

fome thoufands of Years, out of

the Memory of Man, and the

Re-



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Records of Time, I thought it

my Duty to lay it at your Ma-
jelly's Feet. Twill not enlarge

your Dominions, 'tis pafl and
gone ; nor dare I fay it will en-

large yourThoughts ; but I hope

it may gratify your Princely Cu-

riolity to read the Defcription

of it, and fee the Fate that at-

tended it.

We have ftill the broken

Materials of that firft World,
and walk upon its Ruins ; while

it flood, there was the Seat of

Paradife, and the Scenes of the

Golden Age ; when it fell, it made
the Deluge ; and this unfhapen

Earth we now inhabit, is the

Form it was found in when the

Waters had retir'd, and the

dry Land appeared. Thefe

things,
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things, Sir, I propofe and pre-'

fume to prove in the following

Treatife, which I willingly fub-

mit to your Majefty's Judgment
and Cenfure ; being very well

fatisfied, that if I had fought a

Patron in all the Lift of Kings,

your Contemporaries, or in the

Roll of your Nobles of either

Order, I could not have found

a more competent Judge in a

Speculation ofthis Nature.*Your

Majefty's Sagacity, and happy
Genius for natural Hiftory, for

Obfervations and Remarks upon
the Earth, the Heavens, and the

Sea, is a better Preparation for

Inquiries of this kind, than all

the deadLearningoftheSchools.
Sir, This Theory, in the full

Extent of it, is to reach to the

laft



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

laft Period of the Earth, and
the End of all Things ; but this

tirft Volume takes in only fo

much as is already part, from
the Origin of the Earth, to this

prefent Time and State of Na-
ture. To defcribe in like man-
ner the Changes and Revolu-

tions of Nature that are to

come, and fee thorough all fuc-

ceeding Ages, will require a

fteady and attentive Eye, and

a Retreat from the Noife of

the World ; efpecially fo to

connect the Parts, and prefent

them all under one View, that

we may fee, as in a Mirror, the

feveral Faces of Nature, from

firft to laft, throughout all the

Circle of Succeflions.

Your
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Your Majefty having been

pleas'd to give Encburagement

to this Translation, I humbly
prefent it to your gracious Ac-

ceptance. And 'tis otif Intereft,

as well as Duty, in Difquifiti-

ons of this Nature, to addrefs

our felves to your Majefty, as

the Defender of our Vhilofophick

Liberties, againft thofe that

would ufurp upon the funda-

mental Privilege and Birth-

right of Mankind, The free

Ufe of Reafon. Your Majefty

hath always appeared the Royal
Patron of Learning and the

Sciences ; and 'tis fuitable to the

Greatnefs of a Princely Spirit

to favour and promote whatfo-

ever tends to the Enlargement
of human Knowledge, and the

Im-
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Improvement ofhuman Nature.

To be Good and Gracious, and
a Lover of Knowledge, are, me-
thinks, two of the moft amiable

Things in thisWorld: And that

your Majefty may always bear

that Character in prefent and
future Ages; and after a long

and profperous Reign enjoy a,

blefled Immortality, is the con-

ilant Prayer *of

-

ToHr Majesty's

Moft Humble and

Moft Obedient Subject,

Thomas Burnet.



PREFACE
TO THE

READ E R.
f^|P5fj|AV I N G given an Account ofthis

whole Work in the fuil Chapter,

and of the Method of either Book,
whereof this Volume connfts, in

their proper Places, there remains not much
to be faid here to the Reader. This Theo-

ry of the Earth may be called Sacred, becaufe

it is not the common Phyfiology of the Earth,

or of the Bodies that compofe it, but refpecls

only the great Turns of Fate, and the Re-

volutions of our natural World -

3 fuch as are

taken notice of in the Sacred Writings, and

are truly the Hinges upon which the Provi-

dence of this Earth moves ; or whereby it opens

and (huts the feveral fucceflive Scenes where-

of it is made- up. This Englifh Edition is the

a fame
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fame in Subftance with the Latin, though, I

confefs, 'tis not fo properly a Tranflation, as a

new Compofition upon the fame Ground, there

being feveral additional Chapters in it, and fe-

veral new-moulded.

As every Science requires a peculiar Genius,

fo likewifc there is a Genius peculiarly impro-

per for every one : And as to Philofophy, which
is the Contemplation of the Works of Nature,

and the Providence that governs them, there

is no Temper or Genius, in my Mind, fo im-

proper for it, as that which we call a mean
and narrow Spirit ; and which the Greeks call

Littlenefs 0} Soul. This is a DcfecT: inthefirft

Make of fome Mens Minds, which can fcarce

ever be corrected afterwards, either by Learn-

ing or Age. And as Souls that are made
little and incapacious cannot enlarge their

Thoughts to take in any great Compafs of

Times or Things ; fo what is beyond their

Compafs, or above their Reach, they are apt

to look upon as fantaftical, or at leaft would
willingly have it pals for fuch in the World.
Now as there is nothing fo great, fo large, fo

immenfe, as the Works of Nature, and the

Methods of Providence, Men of this Com*
plexion muft needs be very unfit for the Con-
templation of them. Who would fet a pur-

blind Man at the Top of the Maft to diicover

Land ? Or upon an high Tower to draw a

Landskip of the Country round about? For
the fame Reafon, fhort-fighted Minds are un-

fit to make Philofophers, whofe proper Bufi-

nefs
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nefs it is to difcover and dcfcribc in compre-

henfive Theories the 'Phenomena of the

World, and the Caufes of them.

This Original Difeafe of the Mind is fcldom

cur'd by Learning, which cures many others;

like a Fault in the firft Stamina of the Body,

it cannot eafily be rectified afterwards. 'Tis

a great Miftake to think that every fort of

Learning makes a Man a competent Judge of
Natural Speculations: We fee unhappy Ex-
amples to the contrary amongft the Chriftian

Fathers, and particularly in St. Anftin, who
was unqueftionably a Man of Parts and Learn-

ing; but interpofing in a Controverfy where
his Talent did not lie, fhew'd his Zeal againft

the Antipodes to very ill purpofe, though he
drew his Reafons partly from Scripture. And
if within a few Years, or in the next Genera-

tion, it mould prove as certain and demon-
strable, that the Earth is mov'd, as it is now,
that there are Antipodes ; thofe that have been

zealous againft it, and engag'd the Scripture

in the Controverfy, would have the fame Rea-

fon to repent of their Forwardnefs, that St. Au-
Jiin would have now, if he was alive. 'Tis

a dangerous thing to engage the Authority of

Scripture inDifputes about the Natural World,
in Oppofition to Reafon; left Time, which
brings all Things to Light, mould difcover that

to be evidently falfe which we had made Scrip-

ture to aflert: And I remember St. Auftin, in

his Expofition upon Genefis, hath laid down a

Rule to this very purpofe, though he had the

a z Unhap-
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Unhappincfs, it fccms, not to follow it always
himfclf. The Reafon alfo, which he gives

there for his Rule, is very good and fubftan-

tial: For, faith he % ifthe Unbelievers orThi-
lofophers ft)all certainly know us to be miflaken,

and to err in thofe things that concern the Na-
tural World, andfee that we alledge our (Sacred)

Books forJuch vain Opinions,•, how ftall they

believe thofe fame Books when they tell them

of the Resurrection of the Ttead,

and the World to come, if they find them to be

fallacioufly writ in fuch things as lie within

their certain Knowledge ?

We are not to fuppofe that any Truth con-

cerning the Natural World can be an Enemy
to Religion ; for Truth cannot be an Enemy
to Truth, God is not divided againft him-
fclf; and therefore we ought not upon that

Account to condemn or cenfure what we have

not examin'd or cannot difprove ; as thofe,

that are of this narrow Spirit we are fpeaking

of, are very apt to do. Let every thing be

try'd and examin'd in the firit Place, whether

it be True or Falfe j and if it be found falfe,

'tis then to be confider'd, whether it be fuch a

* Gen. ad lit. lib. i. c, 19. Plerumque accidit ut aliquid de

Terra, de Ccelo, de ceteris hujus mundi dementis, &c. Cum
enim quenquam Chriftianorum in el re quam optimenorunt, er-

rare deprehenderint, & vanam fententiam fuam ex noftris libris

affcrere, quo pa&o illis libris credituri funt de Refurre£tione Mor-
ruorum, £x fpe vitae sterna; regnoquc ccelorum, quando de his re-

bus quas jam cxperiri vcl indubitatis numeris percipere potuerunt,

tallaciter putayerint efle conferiptos ?

Falfity
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Falfity as is prejudicial to Religion or no. But

for every new Theory that is propos'd, to be

alarm'd, as if all Religion was falling about our

Ears, is to make the World liifped that we are

very ill afford of the Foundation it Hands upon.

Eefides, do not all Men complain, even thcfe as

well as others, of the great Ignorance of Man-
kind ? how little we know, and how much is

ftill unknown ? and can we ever know more,

unlefs fomcthing new be diicover'd ? It cannot
be old when it comes firft to light, when firft

invented, and firft propos'd. If a Prince mould
complain of the Poornefs of his Exchequer, and
the Scarcity of Money in his Kingdom, would
he be angry with his Merchants, if they brought

him home a Cargo of good Bullion, or a Mais
of Gold out of a foreign Country ? and give

this Reafon only for it, He would have no new
Silver $ neither mould any be current in his

Dominions but what had his own Stamp and
Image upon it : How mould this Prince or his

People grow rich ? To complain of Want, and
yet refufe all offers of a Supply, looks very

iullen, or very fantaftical.

I might mention alfo upon this occafion

another Genius and Difpofition in Men, which
often makes them improper for Philofophical

Contemplations ; not lb much, it may be, from
the Narrownefs of their Spirit and Underftand- *

ing, as bccaufe they will not take Time to ex-

tend them. I mean Men of Wit and Parrs,

but of fhort Thoughts and little Meditation,

a 3 and
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and that are apt to diftruft every Thing for a

fancy or Fiction that is not the Dictate of

Senfe, or made out immediately to their Sen-

fes. Men of this Humour and Character call

fuch Theories as thefe philofophick Romances,
and think thcmfelves witty in the Exprefilon;

they allow them to be pretty Amufements of

the Mind, but without Truth or Reality. I

am afraid if an Angel mould write the Theory
of the Earth, they would pais the fame Judg-
ment upon it ; where there is Variety of Parts

in a due Contexture, with fomething of fur-

prizing Aptnefs in the Harmony and Corre-

spondency of them, this they call a Romance 5

but fuch Romances muft all Theories of Na-
ture and of Providence be, and muft have every

Part of that Character with Advantage, if they

be well reprelented. There is in them, as I

may fo fay, *Tlot or Myftery purfued thro'

the whole Work, and certain grand limes or

Events upon which the reft depend, or to which
they are fubordinate j but thefe Things we do
not make or contrive our felves, but find and

difcover them, being made already by the great

Author and Governor of the Univerfe : And
when they are clearly difcover'd, well digeft-

ed, and well reafon'd in every Part, there is,

methiaks, more of Beauty ia fuch a Theory,

at lead: a more mafculine Beauty, than ia any

Poem or Romance j and that folid Truth that

is at the Bottom gives a Satisfaction to the

Mind, that it can never have from any Fiction

how artificial foever it be,

2 To
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To enter no further upon this Matter, 'tis

enough to obferve, that when we make Judg-
ments and Cenfures upon general Prefumptions

and Prejudices, they are made rather from the

Temper and Model of our own Spirits, than

from Reafon j and therefore, if we would nei-

ther impofe upon our felves, nor others, we
muft lay afide that lazy and fallacious Method
of cenfuring by the Lump, and muft bring

things clofe to the Teft of True or Falfe, to ex-

plicit Proof and Evidence -, and whofoever
makes fuch Objections againft an Hypothejis^

hath a Right to be heard, let his Temper and
Genius be what it will. Neither do we intend

that any thing we have faid here mould be un-

derstood in another Senfe.

To conclude, This Theory being writ with

a fincere Intention to juftify the Doctrines of
the Univerfal T>eiuge, and of a Paradifiacal

State, and protect them from the Cavils of

thofe that are no Well-wifhers to facred Hifto-

ry, upon that Account it may reafonably ex-

pect fair Ufage and Acceptance with all that

are well-difpos'd ; and it will alfo be, I think,

a great Satisfaction to them to fee thofe Pieces

of moft ancient Hiftory, which have been

chiefly preferv'd in Scripture, conflrm'd anew,
and by another Light, that of Nature and Phi-

lofophy ; and alfo freed from thofe Mifconcep-

tions or Mifreprefentations, which made them
fit uneafie upon the Spirits even of the bed:

Men that took Time to think. Laftly, In

things purely fpeculative, as thefe are, and no
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Incrcdicntsof our Faith, it is free to differ from
one another in our Opinions and Sentiments ;

and fo I remember St. Auftin hath obferv'd up-

on this very Subject of 'Paradife -, wherefore

as we dejux to give no Offence our felves, fo

neither (hall we take any at the Difference of

Judgment in others ; provided this Liberty be

mutual, and that we all agree to ftudy Teace,

Truth, and a good Life.
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THE

T R Y
OF THE

EARTH.
BOOK I.

Concerning the Deluge, and the Diflb-

lution of the Eart h.

C H A P. I.

The Introduction.

An Account ofthe whole Work 5 of the Ex-

tent and general Order of it.

I N C E I was nrft inclin'd to the

Contemplation of Nature, and took

Pleafure to trace out the Caufes of

Effects, and the Dependance of one
thing upon another in the vifible Creation, I

Book I, B had
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had always, mcthought, a particular Curiofity

to look back into the Sources and Origi-
nal of Things j and to view in my Mind, fo

far as I was able, the Beginning and Progrefs

of a Rising World.
And after fome Eflays of this Nature, and

as I thought, not unfuccefsful, 1 carried on my
Enquiries further, to try whether this Rifing

World, when form'd and finifh'd, would con-

tinue always the fame 5 in the fame Form, Struc-

ture, and Confiftency 5 or what Changes it

would fucccfnvely undergo, by the continued

Action of the fame Caufes that firft produced

it ; and, laftly, what would be its final Period

and Confummation. This whole Series and
Compafs of Things taken together, I call'd a

Course of Nature, or, a System
of Natural Providence; and
thought there was nothing belonging to the

external World more fit, or more worthy our

Study and Meditation, nor any thing that

wouldconduce more todifcover the Ways of
Divine Providence, and to fhew us the Grounds
of all true Knowledge concerning Nature.

And therefore, to clear up the feveral Parts of
this Theory, I was willing to lay afide a great

many other Speculations, and all thole dry

Subtilties with which the Schools and the

Books of Philofophers are ufually fill'd.

But when we fpeak of a Rifing World, and

the Contemplation of it, we do not mean this,

of the Great Uni-verfe 5 for who can defcribe

the Original of that vaft Frame ? But we fpeak

of
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of the Sublunary World, this Earth, and its

Dependencies, which rofe out ofa Chaos about

Six Thoufand Years ago. And feeing it hath fal-

len to our Lot to ad upon this Stage, to have

our prefent Home and Refidence here, it feems

1110ft reafonable, and the Place defign'd by Pro-

vidence, where we mould firft employ our

Thoughts, to underftand the Works ofGod and
Nature. We have accordingly therefore de-

fign'd in this Work to give an Account of the

Original of the Earth, and of all the great and
general Changes that it hath already undergone,

or is hence forwards to undergo, till the Con-
fummation of all things. For if from thofe

Principles we have here taken, and that Theory
we have begun in thefe two firft Books, we can

deduce with Succefs and Clearnefs the Origin

of the Earth, and thofe States of it that are al-

ready paft j following the fame Thread, and by
the Conduct of the fame Theory, we will pur-

fue its Fate and Hiftory thro' future Ages, and
mark all the great Changes and Converdons
that attend it while *Day and Night floall lajl

;

that is, fo long as it continues an Earth.

B y the States of the Earth that are already

paft, we underftand chiefly Taradife and the©<?-

luge -, Names well known, and as little known
in their Nature. By the future States we un-

derftand the Conflagration, and what new Or-

der of Nature may follow upon that, 'till the

whole Circle of Time and Providence be com-
pleated. As to the firft and paft States of the

Earth, we mail have little help from the An-
B 2 cients,
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cients, or from any of thePhilofophers, for the

Difcovcry or Description of them : We mint
often tread unbeaten Paths, and make a Way
where we do not find one 5 but it fhall be always

with a Light in our Hand, that we may fee our

Steps, and that thofe that follow us may not

follow us blindly. There isnoSe&of Philofci-

phers that I know of, that ever gave an Account
of the Univerfal Deluge, or difcover'd, from
the Contemplation of the Earth, that there had

been luch a Thing already in Nature. 'Tis true,

they often talk of an Alternation oilDehiges and

Conflagrations in this Earth, but they ipeak of

them as Things to come ; at leaft, they give no
Proof or Argument of any that hath already de-

ftroyed the World. As to Taradife, it feems

to be reprefented to us by the Golden Age s

whereof the Ancients tell many Stories, fome-
times very luxuriant, and fometimes very de-

fective : For they did not fo well underftand the

Difference betwixt the new-made Earth and the

prefent, as to fee what were the juft Grounds of

the Golden Age', otoiTaradife^ though they

had many broken Notions concerning thofe

Things, as to the Conflagration in particular.

This hath always been reckon d one amongft

the Opinions, or Dogmata of the Stoicks, That
the Worldwas to be deftroyedby Fire, and their

Books are full of this Notion ; but yet they

do not tell us the Caufes of the Conflagration,

nor what Preparations there are in Nature, or

will be, towards that great Change. And we
may generally obferve this of the Ancients,

;

" that
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that their Learning or Philofophy confifted

more in Conclufions, than in Demonstrations 5

they had many Truths among them, whereof

they did not know themielves the Premifes or

the Proofs: Which is an Argument to me, that

the Knowledge they had, was not a Thing of

their own Invention, or which they came to by

fair Reafoning and Obfervations upon Nature,

but was delivered to them from others by Tra-

dition and ancient Fame, fometimes more pub-

lick, fometimes more fecret: Thefe Conclu-

fions they kept in Mind, and communicated
to thofe of their School, or Setf, or Pofterity,

without knowing, for the moft part, the juft

Grounds and Reafons of them.

'T 1 s the Sacred Writings of Scripture that

are the belt Monuments of Antiquity, and to

thofe we are chiefly beholden for the Hiftory of

the firft Ages, whether Natural Hiftory or Civil.

'Tis true, the Poets, who were the moft ancient

Writers among the Greeks, and ferv'd them both

for Hiftorians, Divines, and Philofophers, have

delivered fome Things concerning the firft A-
ges of the World, that have a fair refemblance

ofTruth, and fome Affinity with thofe Accounts
that are given of the fame Things by Sacred Au-
thors, and thefe may be ofUfe in due Time and
Place 5 but yet, left any thing fabulous mould
be mix'd with them, as commonly there is,

we will never depend wholly upon their Cre-
dit, nor afTert any Thing upon the Authority
of the Ancients which is not firft prov'd by
natural Reafon, or warranted by Scripture.

B 3 It
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It fccms to mc very rcafonablc to believe that

befidesthe Precepts of Religion, which are the

principal Subject andDcfign ofthe Books ofHo-
ly Scripture, there may be providentially con-

fervedin them the Memory ofThings and Times
fo remote, as could not be retrieved, cither by

Hiftory, or by the Light of Nature ; and yet

were of great Importance to be known, both for

their own Excellency, and alfo to rectify the

Knowledge ofMen in other Things conlcqucn-

tial to them : Such Points may be, Our great

Epocha, or the Age of the Earth, The Originati-

on of Mankind, TheFirlt and Paradifiacal State,

The Dcitru&ion of the old World by an Uni-
verfal Deluge, The Longevity of its Inhabitants,

The manner of their Prefervation, and of their

Peopling the fecond Earth 5 and laftly, The
Pate and Changes it is to undergo. Thele I al-

ways look'd upon as the Seeds of great Know-
ledge, or Heads of Theories nYd on Purpofc

to give us Aim and Direction how to pur. :c

the reft that depend upon them. But thele

Heads, you fee, areofamix'd Order, and we
propofe to our felves in this Work only fuch as

belong to the natural World, upon which I

believe the Trains of Providence are generally

laid j and we muft firft confider, how God hath

order'd Nature, and then, how the Occonomy
of the Intellectual World is adapted to it ;

for of thefe two Parts confift the full Syftem

of Providence. In the mean Time, what Sub-

ject can be more worthy the Thoughts of any

ferious Perfon, than to view and confider the

Rile
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Rife and Fall, and all the Revolutions, not

of a Monarchy or an Empire, ofthe Grecian

or Roman State, but of an entire World ?

The Obfcurity of thefe Things, and their

Remotenefs from common Knowledge, will be

made an Argument by fome, why we mould not

undertake them 5 and by others, it may be, the

very fame Thing will be made an Argument
why we mould. For my Part I think There is

nothing fo fecret that fhall not be brought to

Light, within the Compafs of our World > for

we are not to underftand that of the whole

Univerfe, nor of all Eternity, our Capacities

do not extend fo far 3 but whatfoever concerns

this Sublunary World in the whole Extent of its

Duration, from the Chaos to the laft Period,

this I believe Providence hath made us capable

to underftand, and will in its due Time make it

known. All I fay, betwixt the firft Chaos and

the lad Completion of Time and all Things

temporary, this was given to the Difquifitions

of Men : On eitherHand is Eternity, before the

World and after, which is without our reach :

But that little fpot of Ground that lies betwixt

thofe two great Oceans, this we are to culti-

vate, this we are Matters of, herein we are to ex-

ercife our Thoughts, to underftand and lay open
the Treafures of the Divine Wifdom and Good-
nefs hid in this part ofNature and ofProvidence.
As for the Difficulty or Obfcurity of an

Argument, that does but add to the Plcafure

of contefting with it, when there are Hopes
of Victory ; and Succefs does more than re-

B 4 compenfe
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compenfe all the Pains. For there is no fort

of Joy more grateful to the Mind of Man,
than that which arifcth from the Invention of
Truth 5 efpecially when 'tis hard to come by.

Every Man hath a Delight fuitcd to his Geni-

us, and as there is Pleafurc in the righ tExer-

cile of any Faculty, lo efpecially in that of
Right-Realoning 5 which is (till the greater, by

how much the Conlequences are more clear,

and the Chains of them more long : There is

no Chacc fo pleafant, methinks, as to drive

a Thought, by good Conduct, from one end
of the World to the other 5 and never to

lofe Sight of it till it fall into Eternity, where
all things are loft, as to our Knowledge.

This Theory being chiefly Philoibphical,

Reafon is to be our firit Guide; and where
that falls fhort, or any other juft Occafion of-

fers it felf, we may receive further Light and
Confirmation from the Sacred Writings. Both
thefe are to be look'd upon as of Divine Ori-

ginal, God is the Author of both; he that

made the Scripture made alfo our Faculties, and
'twere a Reflection upon the Divine Veracity

for the one or the other to be falfc when right-

ly ufed. We muft therefore be careful and tender

of oppoimg thefe to one another, becaufe that

is, in effect, to oppofe God to himfelf. As for

Antiquity and the Teftimoniesofthe Ancients,

we only make general Reflections upon them,

for Illuftration rather than Proof of what we
propole h not thinking it proper for an English

Treatife to multiply Citations out of Greek

or Latin Authors, I am
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I am very fenfible it will be much our In-

tereft, that the Reader of this Theory mould
be of an ingenuous and unprejudic'd Temper,
neither does it fo much require Book-learning

and Scholarfhip, as good natural Senfe to dif-

tinguifh True and Falfe, and to difcern what
is well prov'd, and what is not. It often hap-

pens that Scholaftick Education, like a Trade,

does fo fix a Man in a particular Way, that he
is not fit to judge of any thing that lies out of
thatWay 3 and fo his Learning becomes a Clog
to his natural Parts, and makes him more in-

docile, and more incapable of new Thoughts
and new Improvements* than thofe that have

only the Talents of Nature. As Matters of
Excrcife had rather take a Scholar that never

learn'd before, than one that hath had a bad

M after; fo generally one would rather chufe

a Reader without Art, than one ill inftru&ed

with Learning, but opinionative, and without

Judgment ; yet it is not neceflary they mould
want either, and Learning well plac'd ftrength-

ens all the Powers ofthe Mind. To conclude,

juft Reafoning and a generous Love of Truth,
whether with or without Erudition, is that

which makes us moft competent Judges what
is true. And further than this, in the Perufal

and Examination of this Work, as to the Au-
thor, as much Candor as you pleafe ; but as

to the Theory, we require nothing but At-

tention and Impartiality.

Chap. II.
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Chap. II.

A'general Account oj'Noah's Flood ; a Com-
putation what Quantity of Water would be

neceffary for the making of it ; that the com-

mon Opinion and Explication of that Flood

is not intelligible.

TI S now more than five Thoufand Years

fince our World was made, and tho*

it would be a great Pleafure to the Mind, to

recoiled and view at this Diftance thofe firft

Scenes of Nature j what the Face of the Earth

was, when frefh and new, and how Things
differ'd from the State we now find them in,

the Speculation is fo remote, that it feems

to be hopelefs, and beyond the reach of
human Wit. We are almoft the laft Pok
terity of the firft Men, and fallen into the

dying Age of the World j by what Footfteps,

or by what Guide can we trace back our Way
to thofe firft Ages, and the firft Order of

Things ? And yet, methinks, it is reafonable

to believe, that Divine Providence, which
fees at once throughout all the Ages and Or-

ders of the World, mould not be willing to

keep Mankind finally and fatally ignorant

of that part of Nature, and of the Univerfe,

which is properly their Task and Province

to manage and underftand. We arc the Inha-

bitants of the Earth, the Lords and M afters of

it ; and we are endow'd with Reafon and Un-
derstanding j doth it not then properly belong

to
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to us to examine and unfold the Works ofGod
in this part of the Univerfe, which is fallen

to our Lot, which is our Heritage and Habi-

tation ? And it will be found, it may be, upon
a ftri&er Enquiry, that in the prefent Form and
Conftitution of the Earth, there are certain

Marks and Indications of its firft State ; with

which if we compare thofe Things that are

recorded in Sacred Hiftory, concerning the firft

Chaos, Paradile, and an Univerfal Deluge, we
may difcover, by the help ofthofe Lights, what
the Earth was in its firft Original, and what
Changes have fince fucceeded in it.

And tho' we ihall give a full Account of
the Origin of the Earth in this Treatife, yet

that which we have propos'd particularly for the

Title and Subject of it, is to give an Account
of the primaeval

c
Paradifey

and of the Univer-

fal 'Deluge, thofe being the two moft impor-

tant things that are explained by the Theory we
propofe. And I muft beg leave in treating

of thefe two, to change the Order, and treat

firft of the Deluge, and then of Taradzfe : For

though the State of Paradile doth precede that

of the Flood in Sacred Hiftory, and in the Na-
ture of the Thing, yet the Explication of both

will be more fenfible and more effectual, ifwe
begin with the Deluge 5 there being more Ob-
fervations and Effects, and thofe better known
to us that may be referr'd to this, than to the

other -, and the Deluge being once truly ex-

plain'd, we mail from thence know the Form
and Quality of the Ante-diluvian Earth. Let

4 us
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xls then proceed to the Explication of that great

and fatal Inundation, whole Hiftory is well

known ; and according to Mofes, the beft of
Hiftorians, in a few Words is this

Sixteen Hundred and odd Years after

the Earth was made, and inhabited, it was
over-flowed anddeftroyed in a Deluge of Wa-
ter. Not a Deluge that was National only,

or over-run fome particular Country or Regi-

on, as Judea or Greece, or any other, but it

over-fpread the Face of the Whole Earth, from
Pole to Pole, and from Eaft to Weft, and that

in fuch Excefs, that the Floods over-reacht

the tops of the higheft Mountains; the Rains

defcending after an unufual Manner, and the

Fountains of the Great "Deep being broke

open; fo as a general Deftruttion and Devasta-

tion was brought upon the Earth, and all Things
in it, Mankind and other living Creatures ; ex-

cepting only Noah and his Family, who by a

jpecial Providence of God was preferved in a

certain Ark, or Veflel made like a Ship, and

fuch kinds of living Creatures as he took in

to him. After thefe Waters had rag'd for fome
time on the Earth, they began to leflen and

(brink, and the great Waves and Fluctuations

of this 'Deep or Abyfs being quieted by degrees,

the Waters retir'd into their Channels and Ca-
verns within the Earth ; and the Mountains and

Fields began to appear, and the whole habita-

ble Earth in that Form and Shape wherein we,

now lee it. Then, the World began again, and

from that little Remnant preferv'd in the

4
" Ark,
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Ark, the prefent Race of Mankind, and ofAni-

mals, in the known Parts ofthe Earth, were pro-

pagated. Thus perifh'd the Old World, and the

prefent arofe from the Ruins and Remains of it.

T h i s is a fhort Story of the greateft Thing
that ever yet hapned in the World, the greateft

Revolution and the greateft Change in Nature;

and if we come to reflecl: ferioufly upon it, we
mail find it extreamly difficult, ifnot impoflible,

to give an Account of the Waters that compos'd

this Deluge, whence they came, or whither they

went. If it had been only the Inundation ofa
Country, or of a Province, or ofthe greateft part

ofa Continent, fome proportionable Caufes per-

haps might have been found out; but a Deluge

overflowing the whole Earth, the whole Circuit

and whole Extent of it, burying all in Water, e-

ven the greateft Mountains in any known Parts

of the Univerfe, to find Water fufficient for

this Effect, as it is generally explained and un-

derftood, I think is impoflible. And that we may
the better judge of the whole matter, let us firft

compute, how much Water would be requifite

for fuch a Deluge 5 or to lay the Earth, confi-

der'd in its prefent Form, and the higheft Moun-
tains, under Water. Then let us confider whe-
ther fuch a Quantity ofWater can be had out of
all theStoresthat we know in Nature : And from
thefe two, we will take our Ground and Rife,

and begin to refled, whether the World hath

not been hitherto miftaken in the common O-
pinion and Explication of the general Deluge.

To difcover how much Water would be re-

quifae
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quiftte to make this Deluge, we muft firft fup-

pole enough to cover the plain Surface of the

Earth, the Fields and lower Grounds ; then we
muft heap up fo much more upon this, as will

reach above the tops of the higheft Mountains

;

fo as drawing a Circle over the tops ofthe higheft

Mountains quite round the Earth, fuppofe from
Pole to Pole, and another to meet it round the

middle of the Earth, all that Space, or Capacity,

contain'd within thefe Circles, is to be fill'd up
with Water. This I confefs will make a prodi-

gious Mafs ofWater, and it looks frightfully to

the Imagination ; 'tis huge and great, but 'tis ex-

travagantly fo, as a great Monfter : It doth not

look like the Work of God or Nature : How-
ever let's compute a little more particularly

how much this will amount to, or how many
Oceans of Water would be necelTary to com-
pofe this great Ocean rowling in the Air, with-

out Bounds or Banks.

If all the Mountains were pared off the Earth,

and fo the Surface of it lay even, or in an equal

Convexity every where, with the Surface of the

Sea, from this Surface of the Sea, let us fuppofe

that the height of the Mountains may be a Mile

and a half5 or that we may not feem at all to fa-

vour our own Opinion or Calculation, let us

take a Mile only for the perpendicular height of

the Mountains. Let us on the other fide fuppofe

the Sea to cover half the Earth, as 'tis generally

believ'd to do ; and the common Depth of it, ta-

king one Place with another, to be about a quar-

ter of a Mile, or 250 Paces. I fay, taking one
Place
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Place with another, for though the middle

Channel of the great Ocean be far deeper, wc
may oblerve, that there is commonly a Defccnt

or Declivity from the Shore to the middle Part

of the Channel, fo that one comes by Degrees

into the Depth of it 5 and thole fhory Parts

are generally but tome Fathoms deep. Beftdes,

in Arms ofthe Sea, in Straits and atnofl ...::ids,

there is commonly no great Depth, and lome
Places are plain Shallows. So as upon a mo-
derate Computation, one Place compar'd with

another, we may take a quarter of a Mile, or

about an hundred Fathoms, for the common
Meafure of the Depth of the Sea, if we were
cart into a Channel of an equal Depth every

where. This being fuppos'd, there would need

four Oceans to lie upon this Ocean, to raife it

up to the top of the Mountains, or fohigh as

the Waters of the Deluge rife ; then four O-
ceans more to lie upon the Land, that the Wa-
ter there might fwell to the fame height s which
together make eight Oceans for the Proporti-

tion of the Water requir'd in the Deluge.

Tis true, there would not be altogether lb

much Water required for the Land as for the

Sea, to raife them to an equal height j becaufe

Mountains and Hills would fill up part of that

Space upon the Land, and fo make lefs Water
requifite. But to compenfate this, and con-

firm our Computation, we muft confider in

the firft Place, that we have taken a much lefs

height of the Mountains than is requifite, if

we refpect the Mediterraneous Mountains, or

thole
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thofc that are at a great diftance from the Sea 5

for their Height above the Surface of the Sea,

computing the Declivity of the Land all along

from the Mountains to the Sea-fide ( and that

there is fuch a Declivity is manifeft from the

Courfe and Defccnt of the Rivers ) is far greater

than the Proportion we ha^e taken : The
height of Mountains is ufually taken from the

Foot of them, or from the next Plain, which
if it be far from the Sea, we may reafonably

allow as much for the Declenfion of the Land
from that place to the Sea, as for the imme-
diate Height of the Mountain: So, for Inftance,

the Mountains ofthe Moon in Africa^ whence
the Nile flows, and after a long Courfe falls

into the Mediterranean Sea by Egypt, are lb

much higher than the Surface of that Sea, firit,

as the Afcent of the Land is from the Sea to

the Foot of the Mountains, and then as the

Height of the Mountains is from the bottom to

the top : For both thefe are to be computed
when you meafure the Height of a Mountain,

or of a mountainous Land, in refpeel: of the

Sea : And the Height of Mountains to the Sea

being thus computed, there would be need of

fix or eight Oceans to raife the Sea alone as

high as the highett Inland Mountains : And
this is more than enough to compenfate the lefs

Quantity ofWater that would be requifite upon
the Land. Befides, we mult confider the Re-
gions of the Air upwards to be more capaci-

ous than a Region of the fame Thicknefs in or

near the Earth, fo as if an Ocean pour'd upon
the
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the Surface of the dry Land, fuppofing it were
all fmooth, would rife to the Height of half a

quarter of a Mile every where ; the like Quan-
tity of Water pour'd again at the Height of the

Mountains would not have altogether the fame
effed, or would not there raife the Mais half

a quarter of a Mile higher i tor the Surfaces of

a Globe, the farther they are from their Center,

are the greater; and fo accordingly the Regions

that belong to them. And, laftly, we muft

confidcr, that there are fome Countries or Val-

leys very low, and alfo many Caverns or Ca-
vities within the Earth, all which in this Cafe

were to be firft fill'd with Water. Thefe Things

being compaf'd and eftimated, we lhalllind, that

notwithstanding the Room that Hills and Mourv^

tains take up on the dry Land, there would be

at leaft eight Oceans required, or a Quantity of
Water eight times as great as the Ocean, to bring

art Univerfal Deluge upon the Earth, as that

Deluge is ordinarily underftood and explained.

The Proportion of Water for the Deluge

being thus ftated, the next thing to be done,

is to enquire where this Water is to be found

;

if any part of the Sublunary World will af-

ford us fo much : Eight Oceans floating in the

Air make a great Bulk of Water, I do not

know what pollible Sources to draw it from';

There are the Clouds above and the Deeps be-

low, and in the Bowels ofthe Earth ; and thefe

are all the Stores we have for Water > and
Mofes direds us to no other for the Caufes of
the Deluge. The Fountains (he faith) of the
Book 1, C great
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great Abyfs i|W< broken up, or burft afunder,

and the Rain dcfccnded for Forty Days, the Ca-
taracts, or Floodgates of Heaven being o-

pened. And in thefe two, no doubt, arc con-

tain'd the Caufes of the great Deluge, as ac-

cording to Mofes, fo alfo according t® Rcafon
and Neccfllty j for our World affords no other

Treafures of Water. Let us therefore conft-

der, how much this Rain ofForty Days might
amount to, and how much might flow out of

the Abyfs, that fo we may judge whether
thefe two in conjun&ion would make up the

eight Oceans which we want.

A s for the Rains, they would not afford us

one Ocean, nor half an Ocean, nor the tenth

part of an Ocean, if we may truft to the Ob-
fervations made by others concerning the Quan-
tity of Water that falls in Rain. Merfennus gives

us this Account of it, Cog. *Phyf Mech. p. 2 2 1

.

u It appeajrs by our Observations, that a Cubi-
" cal Veffel of Brafs, whereof we made ufe,

" is filFdanlnch and an half in half an Hour's
" Time; but becaufe that fucks up nothing of
" the Moifture as the Earth doth, let us take an
if Inch for half an Hour's Rain 5 whence it foi-

" lows, that in the Space of Forty Days and
" Nights Rain, the Waters in the Deluge wou'd
" rife, at four Feet in 24 Hours, 1 60 Feet, if the
" Rains were conftant and equal to ours, and
" that it rain d at once throughout the Face
" of the whole Earth. " But the Rain of the De-

luge, faith he, mould have been 90 times great-

er than this, to cover, for Inftance, the Moun-
tains
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tains of Armenia, or to reach 15 Cubits above

them. So that according to his Computation,

the Forty Days Rain would iupply little more
than the hundredth Part of the Water requifite

to make the Deluge. Tis true, he makes the

Height of the Mountains higher than we do

;

but, however, if you temper the Calculation

on all Sides as much as you pleafe, the Water
that came by this Rain would be a very incon-

fiderable part of what was ncceflary for a De-
luge. If it rain'd Forty Days and Forty Nights

throughout the Face of the whole Earth, in

the Northern and Southern Hemifphere all at

once, it might be fufficient to lay all the lower

Grounds under Water, but it would fignify very

little as to the overflowing of the Mountains.

Whence another Author upon the fame Oc-
cafion hath this Pafifage, Auc~i. cat. in Gen. 7.

4. " Ifthe Deluge had been made by Rains on-
" ly, there would not have needed Forty Days,
" but Forty Years Rain to have brought it to
" pafs. " And if we mould fuppofe the whole
middle Region condens'd into Water, it would
not at all have been fufficient for this Eifed,

according to that Proportion fome make be-

twixt Air and Water ; for they fay, Air turn'd

into Water takes up a hundred times lefs Room
than it did before. The Truth is, we may rea-

sonably fuppofe, that all the Vapours ofthe mid-

dle Region were turn'd into Water in this Forty

Days and Forty Nights Rain, if we admit, that

this Rain was throughout the whole Earth at

once, in either Hemifphere, In every* Zone, in

C 2 every
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every Climate, in every Country, in every Pro-

vince, in every Field ; and yet we fee what a

fmall Proportion all this would amount to.

Having done then with thefe fuperior

Regions, we are next to examine the inferior,

and the Treafurcs of Water that may be had

there. Mofes tells us, that the Fountains of

the great Abyfs were broke open, or clove a-

[under', as the Word there us'd doth imply ; and

no doubt in this lay the great Myitery of the

Deluge, as will appear when it comes to be

rightly underltood and explained j but we are

here to confider what is generally underltood

by the great Abyfs, in the common Explicati-

on of the Deluge; and 'tis commonly inter-

preted either to be the Sea, or fubterraneous

Waters hid in the Bowels of the Earth: Thefe,

they fay, broke forth and rais'd the Waters,

caus'd by the Rain, to fuch an Height, that to-

gether they over flowed the higheit Mountains.

But whether, or how this could be deferves

to be a little examined.

A n d in the firft Place, the Sea is not higher

than the Land, as fome have formerly imagin'd,

fancying the Sea flood, as it were, upon a heap,

higher than the Shore ; and at the Deluge a Re-

laxation being made, it overflow'd the Land.

But this Conceit is fo grofs, and lb much againft

Reafon and Experience, that none I think of
late have ventured to make ulc of it. And yet or*

the other Hand, if the Sea lie in an equal Con-
vexity with the Land, or lower generally than

the Shore, and much more than the Midland, as

i it
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it is certainly known to do, what could the Sea

contribute to the Deluge ? It would keep its

Channel, as it doth now, and take up the fame

Place : And fo alfo the fubterraneous Waters

would lie quiet in their Cells. Whatfoever Foun-

tains or PafTages you fuppofc, thefe would not

ifiiie out upon the Earth, for Water doth not af-

cend, unlefs by Force. But let's imagine then that

Force us'd and apply'd, and the Waters both of

the Sea and Caverns under Ground drawn out

upon the Surface of the Earth, we (hall not be

any whit the nearer for this ; for ifyou take thefe

Waters out of their Places, thole Places muft be

fill'd again with other Waters in the Deluge 5 fo

as this turns to no Account upon the whole. If

you have two VeiTels to fill, and you empty one
to fill the other, you gain nothing by that, there

ftill remains one Veflel empty, you cannot have

thefe Waters both in the Sea and on the Land,

both above Ground and under j nor can you
fuppofe the Channel of theSea would ftand gap-

ing without Water, when all the Earth was over-

flow^, and the tops of the Mountains cover'd.

And fo for fubterraneous Cavities, ifyou fup-

pofe the Water pumpt out, they would fuck it in

again when the Earth came to be laid under Wa-
ter 5 fo that upon the whole, if you thus under-

ftand the Abyfs, or great T>eep, and the break-

ing open its Fountains in this manner, it doth
us no Service as to the Deluge, and where we
expe&ed great eft Supply, there we find none
at all.

What (hall we do then \ Whither mail we
C 3 go
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go to find more than feven Oceans of Water
that we ftill want? Wc have been above and
below 5 we have drained the whole middle

Region, and we have examined the Deeps of
the Earth ; they rauft want for themfelvcs,

they fay, if they give us any j and, bcfides, if

the Earth mould difgorge all the Water that it

hath in its Bowels, it would not amount to

above half an Ocean, which would not at all

anfvver our Occafions. Muft we not then con-

clude, that the common Explication of the De-
luge makes it impoflible \ There being no fuch

Quantity of Water in Nature as they make
requifite for an univerfal Deluge. Yet to give

them all fair Play, having examined the Wa-
ters above the Earth or in the Air, the Waters
upon the Earth, and the Waters under the Earth;

let us alfo confider if there be not Waters above
the Heavens, and if thofe might not be drawn
down for the Deluge. Mofes fpeaks of Waters
above the Firmament, which though it be gene-

rally underftood of the middle Region of the

Air, yet fomc have thought thofe to be Waters
plac'd above the higheft Heavens, or Supyr-cele-

ftial Waters; and have been willing to make
ufe of them for a Supply, when they could

not find Materials enough under the Heavens to

make up the great Mafs of the Deluge. But the

Heavens, above, where thefe Waters lay, are

either folidor fluid; iffond, as Glafs or Cry-

ftal, how could the Waters get through them to

defcend upon the Earth ? If fluid, as the Air or

./Ether, how could the Waters reft upon them,

for
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for Water is heavier than Air or JEthci ? So

that I am afraid, thofe pure Regions will prove

no fit Place for that Element, upon any Account.
1

But ilippofing thefe Waters there, how imagina-

ry foever, and that they were brought down
to drown the World in that vaft Quantity that

would beneceffary, what became ofthem, when
the Deluge ceafed ? Seven or eight Oceans of

Water, with the Earth wrapt up in the middle

of them, how did it ever get quit of them ?

How could they be difpos'd ofwhen the Earth

was to be dry'd, and the World renewed? It

would be a hard Task to lift them up again

among the Spheres, and we have no Room for

them here below. The Truth is, I mention this

Opinion of the Heavenly Waters, becaufe I

would omit none that had ever been made ufe

of, to make good the common Explication of

the Deluge ; but otherwife, I think, fince the

Syftem of the World hath been better known,
and the Nature of the Heavens, there are none
that would ferioufly aflfert thefe Super-celeftial

Waters, or, at leaft, make ufe of them fo ex-

travagantly, as to bring them down hither for

Caufes of the Deluge.

We have now employ'd our laft and utmoft

Endeavours to find out Waters for the vulgar

Deluge, or for the Deluge as commonly un-

derftood ; and you fee with how little Succefs j

we have left no Corner unfought, where there

was any Appearance or Report of Water to

be found, and yet we have not been able to

colled the eighth part of what was neceffary

C 4 upon
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upon a moderate Account. May we not then

with Afiurancc conclude, that the World hath

taken wrong Mcaliucs hitherto, in their No-
tion and Explication of the general Deluge?

They make it impoilible and unintelligible up-

on a double Account, both in requiring more
Water than can be found, and more than can

be diipos'd of if it was found 5 or could any way
be withdrawn from the Earth when the Delude
ihould ccafe. For if the Earth was encompafs'd

with eight Oceans of Water heapt one upon
another, how thefe ihould retire into any Chan-
nels, or be drain'd off, or the Earth any way dif-

engag'd from them, is not intelligible 5 and that

in fo Ihort a time as fome Months : For the

Violence of the Deluge lafted but four or five

Months, and in as many Months after the Earth

was dry and habitable. So as upon the whole
Enquiry, wc can neither find Source nor Iffue,

Beginning nor Ending, for liichanexcefliveMafs

ofWaters as the vulgar Deluge required; neither

where to have them, nor if we had them, how
to get quit of them. And 1 think Men can-

not do a greater Injury or lnjuftice to Sacred

Hiftory, than to give fuch Reprefentations of
things recorded there, as make them unintelli-

gible and incredible; and on the other Hand,

we cannot deferve better of Religion and Pro-

vidence, than by giving fuch fair Accountsof all

things propofed by them, or belonging to them,

as may filence the Cavils of Atheiits, latisfy the

Jnquifitive, and recommend them to the Be-

lief and Acceptance of all reafonable Perlons.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

All Evajions qnfwered -, That there was nonew
Creation of Waters at the'Deluge : And that

it was notT*articular or National, butextend-

ed throughout the whole Earth. A Trelude
and!?reparation to the true AccountandEx-
plication ofit : The Methodof thefirft Book.

THOUGH in the preceding Chapter we
may feem to have given a fair Trial to

the common Opinion concerning the State of
the Deluge, and might now proceed to Sen-

tence of Condemnation : Yet having heard of
another Plea, which fome have us'd in its Be-

half, and another way found out by recourfe

to the Supream Power, to fupply all Defects,

and to make the whole matter intelligible, we
will proceed no farther 'till that be confider'd 5

being very willing to examine whatfoever may
beorTer'd, in that or any other way, for refolving

that great Difficulty which we have propofed,

concerning the §}tiantity of Water requifltefor

fitch a Deluge. And to this they fay in ihort, that

God Almighty createdWaters onpurpofe to make
the Deluge, and then annihilated them again

when the Deluge was to ceafe j and this, in a few
Words, is the whole account ofthe Bufinefs.This

is to cut theKnot when we cannot loofe it; they

fhew us the naked Arm of Omnipotency ; fuch

Arguments as thefe come like Lightning, one
doth not know what Armour to put on againft

them, for they pierce the more, the more they are

refilled

:
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refitted : We will not therefore oppofe any thing

to them that is hard and ftubborn, but by a foft

Anlwer deaden their Force by degrees.

A n d 1 defuc to mind thofe Perfons, in the

firft Place, of what St. Auftin hath faid upon a

like Occasion, fpeaking concerning thole that

difproved the Opinion of Waters above the

Heavens ( which we mention'd before ) by na-

tural Reafons. " We are not, faith he, to re-

" fute thofe Perfons, by faying, that accord-

" ing to the Omnipotence of God, to whom
*' all things, are poflible, we ought to believe

" there are Waters there, as heavy as we know
" and feel them here below ; for our Bufmefs
" is now to enquire according to his Scripture,

" how God hath conftituted the Nature of
" Things, and not what he .could do or work
" in thefe Things by a Miracle of Omnipo-
" tency/' I defire them to apply this to the

prefent Argument for the firlt Anfwcr.

Secondly, Let them confides ^hat Mofes
hath aflign'd Caufes of the Deluge ; Forty Days
Rain, and the Ttifruption of the Abyfs -

y and

fpcaks nothing of a new Creation of Water
upon that Occafion. Thofe were Caufes in

Nature which Providence had then difpos'd

for this extraordinary Effect, and thofe the Di-

vine Hiftorian refers us to, and not to any

Productions out of nothing. Befides, Mofes
makes the Deluge increafe by degrees with

the Rain, and accordingly makes it ceafe by

degrees, and that the Watersgoing and return-

ing as the Waves and great Commotions ofthe

Sea
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Sea ule to do, retiu'd lcifurely from the Face of

the Earth, and fettled at length in their Chan-
nels. Now this manner of the Beginning or

Ceafing of the Deluge doth not at all agree

with the inftantaneous Actions of Creation

and Annihilation.

Thirdly, Let them confider, that Saint Teter

hath alfo aflign'd Caufes of the Deluge, z Tet. 3.

6. namely the particular Conftitution of the

Earth and Heavens before the Flood j by reafon

whereof, he faith, the World that was then pe-

rifo din a 'Deluge ofWater ; and not by reaion

of a new Creation ofWater. His Words are

thefe :
" The Heavens and the Earth were ofold,

" confuting ofWater, and by Water 5 whereby,
" or by reafon whereof, the World that then.
<c Was, being overflowed with Water, perifhed.

Fourthly, They are to confider, that as we are

not rafhly to have recourfe to the Divine Omni-
potence upon any Account, fo efpecially not

for new Creations 5 and leaft of all for the Cre-

ation ofnew Matter. The Matter of the Uni-
verfe was created many Ages before the Flood,

and the Univerfe being full, if any more was
created, then there muft be as much annihilat-

ed at the fame time to make Room for it 5 for

Bodies cannot penetrate one another's Dimenfi-

ons, nor be two or more within one and the fame
Space. Then, on the other Hand, when the De-
luge ceas'd, and thefe Waters were annihilated,

fo much other Matter muft be created again to

take up their Places : And methinks they make
very bold with the Deity, when they make him

do
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do and undo, go forward and backwards by fuch

countermarches and retrattions,as we do not wil-

lingly impute to the Wiidomof God Almighty.

Lastly, I (hall not think my Labour loir,

if it be but acknowledg'd, that we have fo far

clear'd the Way in this Controvcrfy, as to have
brought it to this Iflue ; that either there muft be

new Waters created on purpofc to make a De-
luge, or there could be no Deluge as it is vulgar-

ly explained ; there not being Water fufficient

in Nature to make a Deluge of that kind. This,

I fay, is a great ftcp, and, 1 think, will fatisfy all

Parties, at leaft, all that are confiderable ; for

thofe that have recourfe to a new Creation of
Waters, are of two forts, either fuch as do it out

of Lazinefs, and Ignorance, or fuch as do it out

of NecelTity, feeing they cannot be had other-

wife ; as for the firft, they are not to be valued

or gratified ; and as for the fecond, 1 fhall do a

thing very acceptable to them, if I free them and

the Argument from that Neceffity 5 and (hew a

way ofmaking the Deluge fairly intelligible, and

accountable without the Creation of new Wa-
ters ; whichis the Deficrn of this Treatife. Por

we do not tie this Knot with an Intention to

puzzle and perplex the Argument finally with it;

but the harder it is ty'd, we fhall feel the Plea-

fure more fenfibly when we come to loofe it.

I t may be, when they arc beaten from this

new Creation of Water, they will fay, the Ele-

ment of Air was chang'd into Water, and that

was the great Store- houfe for the Deluge.

Forty Days Rain we allow, as Mofes does, but

if
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if they fuppofe any other Tranfelemcntation,

it neither agrees with Mofes's Philofophy, nor

St.
cPeters -, for then the Opening of the Abyfs

was needlefs, and the Porm and Conftitution of

the Antediluvian Heavens and Earthy which
St. Peter refers the Deluge to, bore no part in

the Work ; it might have been made, in that

way, indifferently under any Heavens, or Earth.

Befides, they offend againft St. Auftiris Rule in

this Method too 5 for I look upon it as no lefs

a Miracle to turn Air into Water, than to turn

Water into Wine. Air> I lay : For Vapours
indeed are but Water made volatile 5 but pure

Air is a Body of another Species, and cannot

by any Compreillon or Condenfation, fo far as

is yet known, be changed into Water. And lafl-

ly, if the whole Atmofphere was turn'd into

Water, 'tis very probable it would make no
more than 34 Foot or thereabouts -

3 for fo much
Air or Vapours as is of the fame weight with

any certain Quantity of Water, 'tis likely, if it

was chang'd into Water, would alio be of the

fame Bulk with it, or not much more : Now
according to the Doctrine ofthe Gravitation of

the Atmofphere, 'tis found, that 34 Foot of
Water does counterbalance a proportionable

Cylinder of Air reaching to the top of the At-

mofphere j and confequently, if the whole At-

mofphere was converted into Water, it would
make no more than eleven or twelve Yards

Water about the Earth; which the Cavities

of the Earth would be able in a good meafure

to fuck up, at lead this is very inconfiderable as

to
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to our eight Oceans. And if yon would change
the higher Regions into Water too, what muft
fupply the Place of that Air which yon transform
into Water, and bring down upon the Earth ?

There would be little left but Fire and ^Ethcr
betwixt us and the Moon, and I am afraid it

Would endanger to fuck down the Moon too
after it. In a Word, fuch an Explication as this

is both purely imaginary, and aifovery operofe,

and would affect a great part of the Univcrlc;
and after all, they would be as hard put to it to

get rid of this Water, when the Deluge was to

ceafe, as they were at rlrft to procure it.

Having now examin d and anfwered all the

Pleas, from firft to laft, for the vulgar Deluge, or

the old way of explaining it, we fhould proceed

immediately to propofe another Method, and
another Ground for an univerfal Deluge, were
it not that an Opinion hath been itarted by lbme
of late, that would in efTecl: iupplant both thefe

Methods, old and new, and take away in a great

meafure the Subject of the Queftion. Some Mo-
dern Authors obferving what ftraits they have

been put to in all Ages, to find outWater enough
for Noah's Flood, have ventur'd upon an Expe-

dient more brisk and bold than any ofthe An-
cients durft venture upon : They fay, Noah's

Flood was not Univerfal, but a National Inunda-

tion, confin'd to Judea, and thofe Countries

thereabouts; and confequently, there would not

be fo much Water neceffary for the Caule of

it, as we have prov'd to be neceflary for an

Univerfal Deluge of that kind. Their Infe-

rence
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rence is very true, they have avoided that Rock,
but they run upon another no lefs dangerous ;

to avoid an Objection from Rcafon, they deny

matter of Fad, and fuch matter of Fact as is

well attefted by Hiftory, both Sacred and Pro-

phane. I believe the Authors that fct up this

Opinion were not themfelves fatisfy'd with

it ; but feeing infuperable Difficulties in the

old Way, they are the more excu fable in chuf-

ing, as they thought, of two Evils the lefs.

But the Choice, methinks, is as bad on this

Hand, if all things be confidered ; Mofes repre-

fents the Flood of Noah as an Overthrow and
Deftru&ion of the whole Earth 5 and who can

imagine, that in fixteen or feventeen hundred
Years time, (taking the lower Chronology ) that

the Earth had then flood, Mankind mould be

propagated no farther than Judea, or fome
neighbouring Countries thereabouts ? After the

Flood, when the World was renew'd again by

eight Perfons, they had made a far greater Pro-

grefs in Afia, Europe, and Africa, within the

fame fpace ofYears, and yet 'tis likely they were
more fruitful in the fiiit Ages of the World,
than after the Flood ; and they liv d fix, feven,

eight, nine hundred Years a Piece, getting Sons

and Daughters. Which Longevity of the firft

Inhabitants of the Earth feems to have been
providentially defign'd iQi the quicker Multipli-

cation and Propagation of Mankind ; and Man-
kind thereby would become fo numerous
within fixteen hundred Years, that there feems

to me to be a greater Difficulty from the Mul-
z titude
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titude of the People that would be before th€

Flood, than from the want ofPeople. For ifwc
allow the firft Couple at the End ofOne hundred
Years, or of the firft Century, to have left ten

Pair of Breeders, which is no hard Suppoftti-

on, there would arife from thefe, in fifteen

hundred Years, a greater Number than the Earth

was capable of 5 allowing every Pair to multi-

ply in the fame decuple Proportion the firft Pair

did. But becaufe this would rile far beyond the

Capacities of this Earth, let us fuppofe them to

increafe, in the following Centuries, in a quin-

tuple Proportion only, or, if you will, only in

a quadruple ; and then the Table of the Multi-

plication of Mankind, from the Creation to

the Flood, would ftand thus >

Century 1

—

I— 10 9 655360
2 40 IO— 2621440
3 160 II-— 10485760
4—' 640 12— 41943040
5 2560 13—— 1 67772 1 60
6— 10240 14—— 671088640
7-— 40960 15 2684354560
8—163840 16—-1 07 3 74 1 8240

This Product is too exceffive high, if compar'd

with the prefent number of Men upon the Face

of the Earth, which, I think, is commonly cfti-

mated to be betwixt three and four hundred

Millions -, and yet this Proportion of their In-

creafe feems to be low enough, if we take one

Proportion for all the Centuries -

t for, in reality,

the
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the fame Meafure cannot run equally through

all the Ages, but we have taken this as mode-

rate and reaibnable betwixt the higheft and the

lowed ; but ifwe had taken only a tripple Pro-

portion, it would have been fufficient (all things

confider'd) for the Purpofe. There are feveral

other ways of computing this Number, and

fome more particular and exa£t than this is, but

which way foever you try, you fhall find the

Product great enoiish for the Extent of this

Earth ; and if you follow the Septuagint Chro-
nology, it will ftill be far higher. I have met
with three or four different Calculations, in fe-

veral Authors, of the Number ofMankind be-

fore the Flood, and never met with any yet, but

what exceeded the Number ofthe People that

are at prefent upon the Face of the Earth. So as

it feems to me a very groundlefs and forc'd

Conceit to imagine, that Judea only, and fome
Parts about it in Afia> were fiord with People

when the Deluge was brought upon the old

World. Befides, if the Deluge was confm'dto

thofe Countries, I do not fee but the Borderers

might have efcap'd, fhifting a little into the ad-

joining Places where the Deluge did not reach.

But efpecially what needed fo much ado to build

an Ark to fave Noah and his Family, ifhe might

have fav'd himfelf and them, only by retiring

into fome neighbouring Country ; as Lot and his

Family fav'd themfelves, by withdrawing from
Sodom, when the City was to bcdeftroyed ? Had
not this been a far eafier thing, and more compen-
dious, than the great Preparations he made of a

B o o K I. D large
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large Vcflcl, with Rooms, for the Reception and
Accommodation of Beafts and Birds ? And now
I mention Birds, why could not they at lead have

flown into the next dry Country ? They might
have pearch'd upon the Trees, and the tops of
the Mountains by the way to have rcftedthem-

fclves if they were weary, for the Waters did

not all of a Hidden rife to the Mountains tops.

I cannot but look upon the Deluge as a much
more confiderablc thing than thefe Authors
wou'd reprcfent it, and as a kind of DhTolution

ofNature;Mcfes calls it adeflroyingofthcEarth,

as well as of Mankind, Gen. 6. 13. And the

Bow was fet in the Cloud to feal the Covenant,

that he would deftroy the Earth no more. Gen.

9. 11. or that there mould be no more a Flood

to deftroy the Earth. And 'tis faid, Verfe 13.

That the Covenant was made between God and
the Earth, or this Frame of Nature, that it

mould perifh no more by Water. And the

Rain Bow, which was a Token and Pledge of
this Covenant, appears not only in Judea, or

fome other Afiatick Provinces, but to all the

Regions of the Earth, who had an equal Share

and Concern in it. Mofes faith alfo, the Foun-

tains of the great Abyfs were burlt afunder to

make the Deluge ; and what means this Abyfs>

and the burfting of it, if reftraind to Jtidea,

or fome adjacent Countries? What Appearance

is there of this Difruption there, more than in

other Places ? Furthermore, St. 'Peter plainly

implies, 2 Epft. c. 5.6. That the Antedilu-

vian Heavens and Earth perifhed in the Deluge

;

and
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and oppofeth the prefent Earth and Heavens
to them, as different and of another Conftitu-

tion •, and faith, that thefe fhall pcrifh by Fire,

as the other perifhed by Water. So he com-
pares the conflagration with the Deluge, as two
general DhTolutions of Nature, and one may
as well fay, that the Conflagration fhall be only

National, and but two or three Countries burnt

in that laft Fire, as to fay, that the Deluge was
fo. I confefs that Dilcourfe of St. "Peter, con-

cerning the feveral States of the World, would
fufficiently convince me, if there was nothing

elfe, That the Deluge was not a particular, or

national Inundation, but a mundane Change,

that extended to the whole Earth, and both to

the (lower) Heavens and Earth.

All Antiquity, we know, hath fpoke ofthefe

mundancRxvolutions or Periods, that theWorld
fhould be fucceflively deftroyed by Water and

Fire ,• and I do not doubt, but that this Deluge

of Noah's, which Mofes defcribes, was the hi-fi

and leading Inftance of this kind ; and accord-

ingly we fee that after this Period, and after the

Flood, the BlefTing for Multiplication, and for

replenifhing the Earth with Inhabitants, was as

folemnly pronoune'd by God Almighty, as at

the fitft Creation of Man, Gen. 9. 1. withGen.
1. 28. Thefe Confiderations, I think, might be

fufficient to give us Affurancefrom Divine Writ
of the Univerfality ofthe Deluge ; and yet Mofes
affords us another Argument as demonftrative

as any, when in the Hiftory of the Deluge, he

faith, Gen. 7. 19. The Waters exceedingly pre*

D 2 vail'd
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vail'd upon the Earthy and all the high Hills

that rji'ere tinder the whole Heavens were cover-

ed. All the high Hills, he faith, under the whole

Heavens y then quite round the Earth 5 and if the

Mountains were covered quite round the Earth,

ill re the Plains could not fcape. But to argue

with them upon their own Grounds : Let us

fuppofc only the Afiatick and Armenian Moun-
tains covered with thefe Waters, this they can-

not deny j then unlefs there was a Miracle to

keep thefe Waters upon Heaps, they would flow

throughout the Earth ; for thefe Mountains are

high enough to make them fall every way, and

make them join with our Seas that environ the

Continent.We cannot imagine Hills and Moun-
tains of Water to have hung about Judea,
as if they were congeal'd, or a Mafs of Water
to have flood upon the middle of the Earth like

one great Drop, or a trembling Jelly, and all the

Places about it dry and untouch'd. All liquid

Bodies are diffufive 5 for their Parts being in Mo-
tion have no Tie or Connexion one with ano-

ther, but glide and fall off any way, as Gravity

and the Air prefleth them -, fo the Surface of

Water doth always conform into a Spherical

Convexity with the reft of the Globe of the

Earth, and every part of it falls as near to the

Center as it can ; wherefore when thefe Waters
began to rife at rirft, long before they coud
fwell to the height of the Mountains, they

would diffufe thcmielves every way, and there-

upon all the Valleys and Plains, and lower Parts

or" the Earth would be filled throughout the

whole
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whole Earth, before they cou'd rife to the Tops

of the Mountains in any Part of it : And the

Sea would be all railed to a considerable

height before the Mountains could be cover-

cd. For let us fuppofe, as they do, that this

Water fell not throughout the whole Earth,

but in fome particular Country, and there

made firft a great Lake 5 this Lake when it be-

gun to fwell would every way difcharge it felf

by any Defcents or Declivities of the Ground,

andthefe Iflues and Derivations being once made
and fupply'd with new Waters puihing them
forwards, would continue their Courfe 'till

they arrived at the Sea, juft as other Rivers do ;

for thefe would be but fo many Rivers rifing

out of this Lake, and would not be confidera-

bly deeper and higher at the Fountain than in

their Progrefs or at the Sea, We may as well

then expect that the Leman Lake, for inftance,

out of which the Rhone runs, mould fwell to

the Tops of the Alps on the one Hand, and
the Mountains of Switzerland and Burgundy
on the other, and then flop, without overflow-

ing the plainer Countries that lie beyond them

;

as to fuppofe that this Diluvian Lake fhould

rife to the Mountains Tops in one Place, and

not diffufe it felf equally into all Countries

about, and upon the Surface of the Sea -, in

Proportion to its Height and Depth in the

Place where it firft fell or flood.

Thus much for Sacred Hiftory. The Univer-
fality ofthe Deluge is alfo attefted by Profane Hi-

ftory s for the Fame of it is gone thro' the Earth,

D 3 and
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and there are Records or Traditions concerning

it, in all Parts of this and the new-found World.
The Americans do acknowledge and fpeak of

it in their Continent, as Acofta witneiTeth, and

JLaet in their Hiftories ofthem. Mart. The CI. i-

nefes have the Tradition of it, which is the far-

theit part of our Continent ; and the nearer and

Weftcrn part of A/fa is acknowledged the pro-

per Seat of it. Not to mention Ijeucafwn'sDe-

luge in the European Parts, which leans to be

the fame under a diiguife : So as you may trace

the Deluge quite round the Globe in profane Hi-

flory j and, which is remarkable, every one of

thete People have a Tale to tell, fome one way,

ibme another, concerning the Reftauration of

Mankind ; which is an Argument that they

thought all Mankind deftroy'd by that Deluge.

In the old Difpute between the Scythians and the

(^/Egyptians for Antiquity, which Jaftin men-
tions, they refer to a former Destruction of the

World by Water or Fire, and argue, whether Na-
tion firft rofe again,and was original to the other.

So the Babylonians, Affyrians, 'Phoenicians and
others, mention the Delude in their Stories. And
we cannot without offering Violence to ail Re-

cords and Authority, Divine and Human, deny,

that there hath been an univcrfal Deluge upon
the Earth 5 and if there was an univcrfal Deluge,

no queftion it was that of Noah's, and that

which Mofes defcrib'd, and that which we treat

of at prefent.

These Confidcrations, I think, arc abun-

dantly iufficient to filence that Opinion, con-

z ccrning
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cerning the Limitation and Reftriction of the

Deluge to a particular Country or Countries.

It ought rather to be look'd upon as an Evafion

indeed, than Opinion, feeing the Authors do

not offer any polltive Argument for the Proof

of it, but depend only upon that negative Ar-

gument, That an univerfal Deluge is a Thing
unintelligible. This Stumbling-ftone we hope

to take away for the future, and that Men mail

not be put to that unhappy Choice, either to

deny Matter of Fad well attefted, or admit an

Effect, whereof they cannot fee any poflible

Caufes. And fo having ftated and propofed the

whole Difficulty, and try'd all ways offered by

others, and found them ineffectual, let us now
apply our felves by degrees, to untie the Knot.

The exceffive Quantity of Water is the great

Difficulty, and the Removal of it afterwards.

Thofe eight Oceans lay heavy upon my thoughts,

and I caft about every way, to find an Expedient,

or to find fome way, whereby the fame Effe&

might be brought to pafs with lefs Water, and

in fuch a manner that that Water might after-

wards conveniently be difcharg'd. The firft

Thought that came into my Mind upon that

Occafion, was concerning the Form ofthe Earth,

which I imagin'd might poflibly at that Time
be different from what it is at prefent, and
come nearer to Plainnefs and Equaility in the

Surface of it, and fo might the more eafily be
overflowed, and the Deluge perform'd with lefs

Water. This Opinion concerning the Plair iefs

of the firft Earth, I alfo found in Antiquity,

D 4 men-
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mcntion'd and refer'd to by feveral Interpre-

ters in their Commentaries upon Genefis, cither

upon Occafion of the Deluge, or of that Foun-

tain which is faid, Gen. 2. 6. to have watered

the Face of the whole Earth : And a late emi-

nent Perfon, the Honour of his Profcflion for

Integrity and Learning, in his Dilcourfe con-

cerning the Origination ofMankind, hath made
a like Judgment of the State of the Earth before

the Deluge, that the Face of it was more imootii

and regular than it is now. But yet upon fe-

cond Thoughts, I eafily fee that this alone wou'd
not be iufficient to explain the Deluge, nor to

give an Account of the prefent Form of the

Earth, unequal and mountainous as it is. Tis
true this would give a great Advantage to the

Waters, and the Rains that fell for Forty Days
together would have a great Power over the

Earth, being plain and lmooth ; but how would
thefc Waters be difpos'd of when the Deluge
ceas'd? Or how could it ever ceafe? Befides,

what means the Difruption of the great T>eepy

or the great Abvfs, or what anfwers to it upon
this Suppofition? This was aflurcdly ofno lefs

Confideration than the Rains 5 nay, I believe, the

Rains were but preparatory in fomc meafure,

and that the Violence and Confummation of
the Deluge depended upon the Difruption of
the great Abyfs. Therefore I faw it necefiary,

to my firft Thought, concerning the Smooth-
nefs and Plainncfs of the Antediluvian Earth,

to add a fecond, concerning the Difruption

and DhTolution of it 5 for, as it often happens

3 in
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in Earthquakes, when the exterior Earth is burft

aiimder, and a great Flood of Waters illiics out,

according to the Quantity and Force of them, an

Inundation is made in thofe Parts, more or lefs

;

fo I thought, ifthat Abyfs lay under Ground and

round the Earth, and we mould iuppofe the Earth

in this manner to be broken in feveral Places

at once, and as it were a general Diflblution

made, we might fuppofe that to make a ge-

neral Deluge, as well as a particular Diflblution

often makes a particular. But I will not antici-

pate here the Explication we intend to give of

the Univerfal Deluge in the following Chap-
ters ; only by this previous Intimation we may
gather fome Hopes, it may be, that the Matter

is not fo defperate as the former Rcprclenta-

tion might poilibly make us fancy it.

Give me leave to add farther in this Place,

that it hath been obferv'd by feveral, from the

Contemplation of Mountains and Rocks and
Precipices, of the Channel of the Sea, and of

IAands, and of Subterraneous Caverns, that the

Surface of the Earth, or the exterior Region
which we inhabit, hath been broke, and the

parts of it diflocated : And one might inftance

more particularly in feveral Parcels of Nature,

that retain ftill the evident Marks of Fraction and
Ruin, and by their prefentForm andPofture mew,
that they have been once in another State and Si-

tuation one to another. We ihall have occafion

hereafter to give an Account of thele Thanome-
na y from which feveral have rightly argu'd, and
concluded fome general Rupture or Ruin in the

fuper-
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fuperficial Parts of the Earth. But this Ruin, it

is true, they have imagin'd and explain'd feve-

ral ways, fome thinking that it was made the

third ^Day after the Foundation of the Earth j

when they fuppofe the Channel of the Sea to

have been forirfd, and Mountains and Caverns

at the fame time, by a violent DeprefTion of

fomc Parts of the Earth, and an Extrufion and

Elevation of others to make them Room. O-
thers fuppofe it to have come not all at once,

but by Degrees, at feveral Times, and in feve-

ral Ages, from particular and accidental Caufes,

as the Earth falling in upon Fires under Ground,

or Water eating away the lower parts, or Va-
pours and Exhalations breaking out and tearing

the Earth. Tis true, I am not of their Opi-

nion in cither of thefe Explications; and we
mall mew at large hereafter, when we have

propos'd and Hated our own Theory, how in-

competent fuch Caufes arc, to bring the Earth

into that Form and Condition we now find

it in. But in the mean time, we may fo

far make ufe of thefe Opinions in general, as

not to be itartled at this Doctrine, concerning

the Breaking or DilTolution of the Exterior

Earth ; for in all Ages the Face of Nature hath

provok'd Men to think of and obferve fuch

a Thing. And who can do otherwife, to fee

the Elements difplac'd and diforder'd, as they

feem to lie at prefent; the heavieli andgrolleit

Bodies in the higher!: Places, and the liquid and

volatile kept below 5 an huge Mais of Stone or

Rock rear'd into the Air, and the Water creep-

ing
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ing at its Feet 5 whereas this is the more light

and a&ive Body, and by the Law of Nature

fhould take Place of Rocks and Stones? So
we fee, by the like Difordcr, the Air thrown

down into Dungeons of the Earth, and the

Earth got up among the Clouds 5 for there are

the tops of the Mountains, and under their

Roots in Holes and Caverns the Air is often de-

tained. By what regular Action of Nature can

we fuppoie things firft produced in this Pofturc

and Form? Not to mention how broke and
torn the inward Subitance of the Earth is,

which of it felf is an uniform Mafs, clofe and
compact; but in the Condition we fee it, it

lies hollow in many places, with great Vacuities

intercepted betwixt the Portions of it 5 a Thing
which we fee happens in all Ruins more or lefs,

efpecially when the Parts of the Ruins are great

and inflexible. Then what can have more the

Figure and Mien of a Ruin, than Crags, and
Rocks, and Cliffs, whether upon the Sea-lhore,

or upon the Sides ofMountains? What can be
more apparently broke, than they are ? And
thofe lefler Rocks, or great bulky Stones that

lie often fcatter'd near the Feet of the other,

whether in the Sea, or upon the Land, are they

notmanifeftFragmentsand pieces of thofe great-

er Maries? Befides, the Pofture of thefe Rocks,

which is often leaning or recumbent, or pro-

Urate, mews to the Eye, that they have had a

Fall, or fome kind of Diflocation from their

natural Site. And the fame thing may be ob-

ferved in the Tracks and Regions of the Earth,

which
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which very fcldom for ten Miles together have
any regular Surface or Continuity one with ano-

ther, but lie high and low, and are varioufly in-

clin'd fomctimcs one way, fomctimes another,

without any Rule or Order. Whereas I fee no
Reafon but the Surface of the Land fhould be

as regular as that of the Water in the firft Pro-

duction of it 5 and the Strata or Beds within lie

as even. This I am fure of, that this Difpofiti-

pn of the Elements, and the Parts of the Earth,

outward and inward, hath fomcthing irregular

and unnatural in it, and manifeftly fhews us the

Marks, orFootftcps of fome kind of Ruin and
Diflblution > which we fhall mew you, in its

due Place, happen d in fuch a way, that at the

fame time a general Flood of Waters wou'd
neccilarily over-run the face of the whole Earth.

And by the fame fatal Blow, the Earth fell out

of that regular Form, wherein it was produe'd

at iirit, into all thefc Irregularities which we
fee in its prefent Form and Compofition ; fo

that we mall give thereby a double Satisfaction

to the Mind, both to fhew it a fair and intelli-

gible Account of the general Deluge, how the

Waters came upon the Earth, and how they re-

turn'd into their Channels again, and left the

Earth habitable 5 and likewifc to fhew it how
the Mountains were brought forth, and the

Channel of the Sea difcover'd : How all thofe

Inequalities came in the Body or Face of the

Earth, and thofe empty Vaults and Caverns in

its Bowels ; which things are no lefs matter of

Admiration than the Flood it fclf.

But
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But I muft beg leave to draw a Curtain be-

fore the Work for a while, and to keep your Pa-

tience a little in fufpence, till Materials are pre-

paid, and all things ready to reprcfent and ex-

plain what we have propos'd. Yet 1 hope, in the

mean time, to entertain the Mind with Scenes no
lefs pleafmg, tho' of quite another Face and Or-

der j for we muft now return to the Beginning

ofthe World, and look upon the firft Rudiments

of Nature, and that dark but fruitful Womb,
out of which all things fprang, I mean the Chaos:

For this is the Matter which we muft next work
upon, and it will be no unpleafing thing to ob-

ferve, how that rude Mafs will fhoot it felf in-

to feveral Forms one after another, 'till it comes
at length to make an habitable World. The
fteady Hand of Providence, which keeps all

things in Weight and Meafure, being the invi-

iible Guide of all its Motions. Thefe Motions
we muft examine from firft to laft, to find out

what was the Form of the Earth, and what was
the Place or Situation of the Ocean, or the

great Abyfs, in that firft State of Nature : Which
rwo things being determined, we fhall be able

to make a certain Judgment, what kind of Dif-

folution that Earth was capable of, and whether

from that DuTolution an Univerfal Deluge
would follow, with all the Confequences of it.

I n the mean time, for the Eafe and Satisfac-

tion of the Reader, we will here mark the Or-
der and Diftribution of the firft Book, which we
divide into three Sections j whereof the firft is

thefe three Chapters paft : In the fecond Section

we
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we will fhew, that the Earth before the De-
luge was of a different Frame and Form from
the prelent Earth 5 and particularly of fuch a

Porm as made it fubjccl: to a Diflblution and

to fuch a Diflblution, as did ncceilarily c ft

it to an Univerfal Deluge. And in this Place

we fhall apply our Difcourfe particularly to the

Explication of Noah's Flood, and that under

all its Conditions, of the Height of the \Va-

ters, of their Univerfality, of the Deftruction

of the World by them, and of their retiring

afterwards from the Earth ; and this Section

will confift of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh

and Eighth Chapters. In the Third Section

we prove the fame Diflblution from the Effects

and Confequences of it, or from the Con-
templation of the prelent Face of the Earth

:

And here an Account is given of the Origin

of Mountains, of (ubterraneous Waters andCa-
verns, of the great Channel of the Sea, and of

the firft Production of Iflands 5 and thofc things

are the Contents of the Ninth, Tenth, and

Eleventh Chapters. Then, in the laft Chap-
ter, we make a general Review of the whole
Work, and a general Review of Nature j that

by comparing them together, their full Agree-

ment and Correfpondency may appear. Here

feveral collateral Arguments are given for

Confirmation of the preceding Theory, and

fome Reflections are made upon the State of

the other Planets compar'd with the Earth.

And laftly, what Accounts foever have been

given by others of the prelent Form and Irre-

gularities
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gularities ofthe Earth, are cxamind andfhew'd

infurfkient. And this feemeth to be all that

is requifite upon this Subject.

Chap. IV.

That the Earth andMankind hadan Original,

and were notfrom Eternity : 'Prov'd againfi

Arifiotlc. The firft 'Propofition of our Theo-

ry laid down viz. That the Antediluvian

Earth was ofa different Form andConftruc-

tion from theprefent. This is prov'd by 'Di-

vine Authority, andfrom the Nature and
Form of the Chaos, out of which the Earth
was made.

WE are now to enquire into the Origi-

nal of the Earth, and in what Form it

was built at firft, that we may lay our Foun-
dation for the following Theory deep and fure.

It hath been the general Opinion and Confent
of the Learned of all Nations, that the Earth

arofe from a Chaos. This is attefted by Hiftory,

both Sacred and Profane 5 only Arifiotle,

whom fo great a Part of the Chriftian World
have made their Oracle or Idol, hath maintain'd

the Eternity of the Earth, and the Eternity of
Mankind j that the Earth and the World were
from Everlafting, and in that very Form they

are in now, with Men and Women and all

living Creatures, Trees and Fruit, Metals and
Minerals, and whatfoever is of natural Pro-

duction. We fay all thefe Things arofe and
had
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had their firft Exiftencc or Production not fvk

thouiand Years ago : He faith, they have fub-

fifted thus tor ever, through an infinite Series of

paft Generations, and lhall continue as long,

without firft or laft : And if lb, there was nei-

ther Chaos, nor any other Beginning to the

Earth. This takes away the Subject of our Dif-

courfe, and therefore we muft firft remove this

Stone out of the way, and prove that the Earth

had an Original, and that from a Chaos, before

we fhew how it arofc from a Chaos, and what
was the firft habitable Form that it fettled into.

We are aflur'd by Divide Authority, that the

Earth and Mankind had a beginning : Mofes
faith, In the Beginning God made the Heavens
and the Earth. Speaking it as of a certain Pe-

riod or Term, from whence he counts the Age
of the World. And the fame Mofes tells us, that

Adam was the firft Man, and Eve the firft Wo-
man, from whom fprung the Race of Mankind

;

and this within the Compafs of Six Thoufand
Years. We are alfo aflur'd from the Prophets,

and our Chriftian Records, that the World fhall

have an End, and that by a general Conflagra-

tion, when all Mankind fhall be deftroyed, with

the Form, and all the Furniture of the Earth.

And as this proves the fecond Part of Ariftotle's

Doctrine to be falfe immediately^ fo doth it the

firft, by a true Confequence 5 for what hath an

End had a Beginning, what is not Immortal,

was not Eternal : That which exifts by the

Strength of its own Nature at firft, the fame

Nature will enable to cxift for ever 5 and indeed

what
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what exifts of it felf, exifts neceiTarily ; and

what exifts necefifarily,. exifts eternally.

Having this infallible Afiurance of the

Origin ofthe Earth and of Mankind from Scrip-

ture, we proceed to refute the fame Doctrine of

Ariftotle's by natural Reafon. And we will

rirft confider the Form of the Earth, and then

Mankind 3 and fhew, from plain Evidence and
Obfervation, neither ofthem to have been Eter-

nal. Tis natural to the Mind ofMan to con-

fider that which is compound, as having been

once more fimple 5 whether that Compofition

be a Mixture ofmany Ingredients, as molt Ter-

reftriai Bodies are, or whether it be Organical >

but efpecially if it be Organical : For a Thing
that confifts of a multitude ofPieces aptly join d,

we cannot but conceive to have had thole Pieces*

at one time or another, put together. Twere
hard to conceive an eternal Watch, whofe Pieces

were never feparate one from another, nor ever

in any other Form than that of a Watch. Or
an eternal Houfe, whofe Materials were never

afunder, but always in the Form of an Houfe.

And 'tis as hard to conceive an EternalEarth,
or an EternalWorld: Thefe are made up ofmore
various Subftances, more Ingredients, and into a

far greater Compofition 5 and the living Part of
the World, Plants and Animals, have much more
Variety ofParts and multifarious Conftruclion,

than any Houfe, or any other artificial Thing

;

So that we are led as much by Nature and Ne~
ceflity, to conceive this great Machine of the

World, of of the Earth, to have been orice iii

Be1ok h -E- & S£a&
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a State ofgreater Simplicity than now it is, as to

conceive a Watch, an Houie, or any other Struc-

ture, to have been once in its firft and ilmple Ma-
terials. This I fpeak without Reference to im-

mediate Creation, for Arifiotle did not own any

iuch thing, and therefore the Argument ftands

good againft him, upon thofe Grounds and No-
tions that he goes > yet I guefs what Anfwer
would be made by him or his Followers to this

Argumentation ; They would fay, there is not

the fame Reafon for Natural things, as for Arti-

ficial, though equally compounded. Artificial

Things could not be from Eternity, becaufe they

fuppofe Man, by whofe Art they were made,
pre-exiftent to them j the Workman muft be be-

tore the Work, and whatfoever hath any thing

before it, is not Eternal. But may not the fame

thing be laid of Natural things? Do not mod of
them require the Action ofthe Sun, and the In-

fluence of the Heavens for their Production, and

longer Preparations than any Artificial things

do ? Some Years or Ages would be neceflary for

the Concoction and Maturation of Metals and

Minerals j Stones themfelves, at leaft ibme forts

of them, were once Liquors, or fluid Maries;

and all Vegetable Productions require the Heat

of the Sun, to predifpofe and excite the Earth

and the Seeds. Nay, according to Ariftotle, 'tis

not Man by himielf that begets a Man, but the

Sun is his Coadjutor. You fee then 'twas as ne-

ceflary that the Sun, that great Workman of Na-
ture, fhould pre-cxift to Natural things, produe'd

in, or upon the Earth, as that Man Ihould pre-

\ exift
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exift to Artificial. So that the Earth, under that

Form and Conftitution it now hath, could no
more be Eternal, than a Statue or Temple, or

any Work of Art.

Besides, that Form, which the Earth is un-

der at prefent, is in fome ibrt preternatural, like

a Statue made and broken again; and To hath

ftill the lefs Appearance or Pretence ofbeing E-

ternal. If the Elements had lain in that Order-

to one another, as Ariftotle hath difpos'd them,

and as feems to be their firft Diipofition ; thcEarth

altogether in a Mafs in the middle, or towards

the Centre \ then the Water in a Spherical Mafs
about that ; the Air above the Water, and then a

Sphere of Fire, as he fancied, in the higheft Cir-

cle ofthe Air : Ifthey had lain, I fay, in this Pof-

ture, there might have been fome Pretence that

they had been Eternally fo ; becaufe that might

feem to be their Original Pofture, in which Na-
ture had firft plac'd them. But theForm and Pof-

ture we find them in at prefent is very different,

and according to his Doctrine muft be look'd up-

on as unnatural and violent 5 and no violent

State, by his own Maxim, can be perpetual, or

can have been fo.

But there is ftill a more prefTing Confedera-

tion againft this Opinion. If this prefent State

and Form ofthe Earth had been from Eternity,

it would have long ere this deftroy'd itfelf, and
chang'ditfelf: The Mountains finking by degrees

into the Valleys, and into the Sea, and the Wa-
ters rifins; above the Earth ; whichForm it would
certainly have come into,fooner or later, and in

E 2 it
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it continu'd drowned and uninhabitable, for all

fucceeding Generations. For 'tis certain, that the

Mountains and higher Parts of the Earth grow
lefTer and lefler from Age to Age ; and that from
many Caufes, fometimes the Roots of them are

weakened, and eaten by fubtcrraneous Fires, and

fometimes they are torn and tumbled down by

Earthquakes, and fall into thofe Caverns that are

under them; and tho' thofe violent Caufes are

nc >t conftant, or univerfal, yet if the Earth had

flood from Eternity, there is not a Mountain
would have cfcaped thisFare in oneAge or other.

The Courfe of thefe Exhalations or Fires would
have reach'd them all fooner or later, if thro*

infinite Ages they had flood c.xpofcd to them.

But there are alio other caufes that confume them
infenflbly, and make them fink by degrees; and
thofe are chiefly the Winds, Rains, and Storms,

and Heat of the Sun without ; and within, the

foaking of Water and Springs, with Streams and

Currents in their Veins and Crannies. Thefe
two forts of Caufes would certainly reduce all

the Mountains of the Earth, in tract of Time, to

Equality ; or rather lay them all under Water

:

For whatfoever mouldcrs,or is waftYd away from
them, is carried down into the lower Grounds,

and into the Sea, and nothing is ever brought

back again by any Circulation : Their Lofles are

not repair'd, nor any proportionable Recruits

made from any other parts of Nature. So as the

higher parts of the Earth being continually impen-

ding, and the lower continually gaining, they

mult of neceflity at length come to an Equality ;

and
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and the Waters that lie in the lower parts and in

the Channels, thofe Channels and Valleys being

fil'l'd up with Earth, would be thrult out and rife

every where upon the Surface of the Earth ;

which new Pott, when they had once feiz'd on
it, they would never quit nor would any thing

be able to difpoflefs them j for 'tis their natural

Place and Situation which they always tend to,

and from which there is no Progrefs nor Regrefs

in a Coude of Nature. So that the Earth would
have been, both now, and from innumerable Ge-

nerations before this, all under Water and unin-

habitable 5 if it had flood from Everlafting, and
this Form of it had been its firft Original Form.
No r can he doubt of this Argumentation,

that confiders the Coherence of it, and will al-

low time enough for the Effect. I do not fay the

Earth would be redue'd to this uninhabitable

Form in ten thoufand Years time, tho' I believe

it would: But take twenty, ifyoupleafe, take

an hundred thoufand, take a million, 'tis all one,

for you may take the one as eafily as the other

out of Eternity 5 and they make both equally a-

gainft their Suppofition. Nor is it any matter

how little you luppofe the mountains to decreafe

'tis but taking more time, and the fame Erred

mil follows. Let them but wafte as much as a

Grain of Muftard-Seed every Day, or a Foot in

an Age, this would be more than enough in ten

thoufand Ages toconfume the talleft Mountain
upon Earth. The Air alone, and the little drops

of Rain have defae'd the (trongeft and the proud-

eft Monuments of the Greeks and Romans i and

E 3 allow
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allow them but time enough, and they will of

themfelves beat down the Rocks into the Sea,

and the Hills into the Valleys. But if we add to

thefe all thofe other foremention'd Caufes that

work with more Violence, and the Weight of

the Mountains themfelves, which, upon any oc-

caiion ofFer'd,is ready to fink them lower,wc (hall

fhorten the Time and make the Effect more fure.

W e need add no more here in particular a-

gainft this Artfiotelian Doctrine, that makes the

prefent Form of the Earth to have been from E-

ternity ; for the Truth is, this whole Book is one
continuedArgument againft that opinion; (hew-

ing that it hath defaEio chang'd its Form j both

in that we have prov'd that it was not capable

of an univerfal Deluge in this Form, and confe-

quently was once under another $ and alfo in that

we mail prove at large hereafter throughout the

Third and Fourth Sections, that it hath been

broken and diflblv'd. We might alfo add one
Confideration more, that if it had flood always

under this Form, it would have been under Fire,

if it had not been underWater 5 and the Confla-

gration, which it is to undergo, would have over-

taken it long e re this. For St. Teter faith, The
Heavens and the Earth that are now, as oppos'd

to the Antediluvian, and confider'd in their pre-

fent Form and Conftitution, are fitted to be con-

fumed by Fire. And whofoevcr understands the

Progrefs and Revolutions of Nature,will fee that

neither the prefent Form of the Earth, nor its

firft Form, were permanent and immutable

Forms, but tranfient and temporary by their own
Frame
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Frame and Constitution -, which the Author of

Nature, after certain Periods of Time, had de-

fign'd for Change and for Deftruction.

Thus much for the Body of the Earth, that

it could not have been from Eternity, as Arif-

totle pretended, in the Form it hath. Now let's

confider the Origination of Mankind ; and that

we fhall find could much lefs be Eternal than the

other i for whatfoever deftroy'd the Form of the

Earth, would alfo deftroy Mankind 5 and befides,

there are many particular Marks and Arguments,
that the Generations ofMen have not been from

Everlafting. All Hiftory, and all Monuments
of Antiquity, of what kind foever, are but of a

few Thoufand ofYears date ; we have ftill the

Memory of the Golden Age, of thefirft State of

Nature, and how Mortals liv'd then in Innocency

and Simplicity. The Invention of Arts, even

thofe that are necefTary or ufeful to Human Life,

hath been within the Knowledge ofMen : How
imperfect was the Geography of the Ancients,

how imperfect their Knowledge of the Earth,

how imperfect their Navigation ? Can we ima-

gine, if there had been Men from Everlafting, a

Sea as now,and all materials for fhipping as much
as we have, that Men could have been fo igno-

rant, both of theLand and of the Sea,as 'tis mani-

feft they have been till of late Ages ? They had
very different Fancies concerning the Figure of
the Earth. They knew noLand beyond ourCon-
tinent, and that very imperfectly too j and the

Torrid Zone they thought utterly uninhabitable*

We think it flrange, taking that fhort Date of

E 4 the
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the World, which wcgive it, that Men fhould

not have made more Progrcfs in the Knowledge
of thefe Things 5 but how impoiii ble is it then,

if )?ou fuppofc them to have been from Ever-

lafting ? They had the fame Wit and Pallions

that we have, the fame Motives that we have,

can we then imagine, that neither the Ambition
of Princes, nor Intereft or Gain in private Pcr-

fons, nor Curiofity and the Deftrc ofKnowledge,
nor the Glory of Difcoveries, nor any other Paf-

iion or Confideration could ever move them
in that endlefs time, to try their Fortunes upon
the Sea, and know fomething more ofthe World
they inhabited ? Though you fhould fuppofe

them generally ftupid, which there is no Reafon
to do, yet in a Courfc of infinite Generations,

there would be fome great Genij, fome extraor-

dinary Perfons that would attempt things above

the reft. We have done more within the

compafs ofour little World, which we can but

count ( as to this) from the general Deluge, than

thofe Eternal Men had done in their innumera-

ble Ages foregoing.

You will fay it may be, they had not the Ad-
vantages and Opportunities for Navigation as we
have, and for Difcoveries 5 becaufe the life ofthe

Loadftone,and theMariners needle was not then

known. But that's the Wonder, that either that

Invention, or any other mould not be brought

to light till t'other Day, if the World had ftood

fromEternity. I fay this or any other practical In-

vention 5 for fuch Things, when they are once

found out and known, are not eafiJy loft again,

becaufe
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becaufe they are ofdaily ufe. And 'tis in mofto-

ther practical arts, as in Navigation,we generally

know their original andHiftory; who the Inven-

tors, and by what degrees improv'd, and how few

of them brought to any Perfection till of late

Ages. All the Artificial and Mechanical World
is in a manner new 5 and what you may call the

Civil World too is in a great meafure fo. What
relates to Government, and Laws ; to Wars
and Dilcipline 5 we can trace thefe things to their

Origin, or very near it. The ufe of Money and of

Coins, nay theUfe ofthe veryElements; for they

tell us ofthe firft invention of fire h^Trometheus^

and the employing of Wind or Water to turn

the Mills, and grind their Corn was fcarce

known before thcRomans, Tlin. I. 7.C. 5 6. And
that we may think nothing eternal here, they

tell us the Ages and Genealogies of their very

Gods. The meafures of Time for the common
ufes of Life, the dividing it into Hours, with the

Inftruments for thofc Purpofes, are not ofan un-

known Date : Even the Arts for preparing Food
and Cloathing, Medicines and Medicaments,

Building, Civil and Military, Letters and Wri-
ting, which are the Foundations of the World
Civil: Thefe, with all their Retinue of lefler

Arts and Trades that belong to them, Hiftory

and Tradition tell us when they had their Begin-

ning, or were very imperfect 5 and how many
of their Inventors and Inventrefles were deify'd.

The World hath not ftood fo long but we can

dill run it up to thofe artlefs Ages, when Mor-
tals liv'd by plain Nature; when there was but

one
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one Trade in the World, one Calling, to look

to their Flocks; and afterwards to till the Ground,
when Nature grew Ids liberal : And may we
not rcafonably think this the Beginning ofMan-
kind, or very near it ? If Man be a Creature,

both naturally fagacious to find out its own Con-
veniencies, and naturally fociable and inclined

to live in a Community, a little Time would
make them find out and furnifh themfelves with

what was neceiTary in thefe two kinds, for the

Conveniences of fingle Life, and the Conve-
niences of Societies ; they would not have liv'd

infinite Ages unprovided of them. If you fay

Necejjity is the Mother of Arts and Inventions,

and there was no Neceflity before, and therefore

thefe things were fo (lowly invented $ this is a

good Anfwcr upon our Suppofition, that the

World: began but fome Ages before thefe were
found out, and was abundant with all Things at

firft •-, and Men not very numerous, and there-

fore were not put fo much to the ufe of their

Wits,to find outWays for living commodioufly.

Uut this is no Anfwer upon their Suppofition j

for ifthe World was eternal and Men too, there

were no firftAges, no new and frefh Earth 5 Men
were never lefs numerous, nor the Earth more
fruitful ; and confequently there was never lefs

Neceflity at any time than is now. This alfo

brings to Mind another Argument againft this

Opinion, (viz.) from the gradual Increafe of
Mankind. Tis certain the World was not fo

populous one or two thoufand Years fincc, as

;t is now, feeing 'tis obferv'd in particular Na-

tions*
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tions, that within the Space oftwo or three hun-

dred Years, notwithstanding all Cafualties, the

Number of Men doubles. If then the Earth had

flood from Everlafting, it had been overftock'd

long ere this, and would not have been capable

to contain its Inhabitants many Ages and Mil-

lions of Ages ago. Whereas we find the Earth

is not yet iufficiently inhabited, and there is ftill

Room for fome Millions, And we muft not fly

to univerfal Deluges and Conflagrations to de-

ftroy Mankind ; for befides that the Earth was
not capable of a Deluge in this prefent Form,

nor would have been in this Form after a Con-
flagration, Ariftotk doth not admit of thefe uni-

verfal Changes, nor any that hold the Form of

the Earth to be eternal. But to return to our

Arts and Inventions.

We have fpoken of practical Arts and Inven-

tions ufeful in human Life $ then for Theoretical

Learning and Sciences, there is nothing yet fi-

nifh'd or compleat in thefe ; and what is known
hath been chiefly the Production of latter Ages.

How little hath been difcover'd till of late, ei-

ther of our own Bodies, or of the Body of tho

Earth, and of the Fun&ions or Motions of Na-
ture in either ? What more obvious, one would
think, than the Circulation of the Blood ? What
can more excite our Curioiity than the flowing

and ebbing of the Sea ? Than the Nature ofMe-
tals and Minerals ? Thefe are either yet unknown,,

or were fo at leaft till this laft Age 5 which feems
to me, to have made a greater Progrefs than all

Ages before put together, flnce the beginning of

the
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the World. How unlikely is it then that thefe

Ages were Eternal ? That the Eternal Studies of

our Fore- fathers could not effect fo much as a

few Years have done of late ? And the whole
Mafs of Knowledge in this Earth doth not feem
to be lb great, but that a few Ages more, with

two or three happy Genius's in them, may bring

to light all that we are capable to understand in.

this State of Mortality.

To thefe Arguments concerning the Novelty

of the Earth, and the Origin of Mankind, I

know there are fome muffling Excufes made,

but they can have little Effect upon thofe In-

ftances we have chofen. And I would ask thofe

Eternalifts one fair Qucftion, What Mark is there

that they could expect or defire of the Novelty

of a World, that is not found in this ? Or what
Mark is there of Eternity that is found in this ?

If then their Opinion be without any pofitive

Argument, and a^ainit all Appearances in Na-
ture, it may be jufdy rejected as unreafonable

upon all Accounts. 'Tis not the bold afierting

of a Thing that makes it true, or that makes it

credible againft Evidence. If one mould afiert

that fuch an one had liv'd from all Eternity,

and I could bring Witnefles that knew him a

Sucking-child, and others that remembred him
,a School-boy, I think it would be a fair Proof,

that the Man was not Eternal. So if there be

Evidence, either in Reafon or Hiftory, that it

is not very many Ages fince Nature was in her

Minority, as appears by all thofe Instances we
have given above; fomc whereof trace her

down
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down to her very Infancy : This, I think, may
be taken for a good Proof that fhe is not Eter-

nal. And I do not doubt, but if the Hiftory of

the World was writ Philofophically, giving an

Account of the feveral States of Mankind in

feveral Ages, and by what Steps or Degrees

they came from their firft Rudenefs or Simpli-

city to that Order of Things, both Intellectual

and Civil, which the World is advanc'd to at

prefent, That alone would be a full Conviction,

that the Earth and Mankind had a Beginning,

As the Story of Rome y how it rofe from a mean
Original, by what degrees it increas'd, and how
it chang'd its Form and Government till it came
to its Greatnefs, doth fatisfy us very well, that

the Roman Empire was not Eternal.

Thus much concerning the Temporal Ori-

ginal of the Earth. We are now to confider the

manner of it, and to fhcw how it rofe from a

Chaos. I do not remember that any of the An-
cients that acknowledge the Earth to have had
an Original, did deny that Original to have been

from a Chaos. We are afliu'd of both from the

Authority of Mofes, who faith, that in the Be-

ginning the Earth was TohuBohn y withoutForm
and Void ; a fluid, dark, confus'd Mafs, with-

out Diftin&ion of Elements; and made up of
all Variety of Parts, but without Order, or any
determinate Form; which is the true Defcrip-

tion of a Chaos : And lb it is underitood by the

general Confent of Interpreters both Hebrew
and Chriftian. We need not therefore i'pend

any time here to prove, that the Origin of the

i Earth
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Earth was from a Chaos, feeing that it is agreed

on by all that give it any Origin. But we will

proceed immediately to examine into whatForm
it firft rofe when it came out of that Chaos 5 or

what was the primaeval Form of the Earth, that

continued till the Deluge, and how the Deluge

depended upon it, and upon its Diflblution.

And that we may proceed in this Enquiry by

fuch eafy fteps as any one may readily follow, we
will divide it into Three Propolitions, whereof
the firft is this in general ; that the Form of the

Antediluvian Earth , or of the Earth that rofe

fir(I from the Chaos? was differentfrom theForm
ofthe prefent Earth. I fay, different ingeneral

>

without fpecifying yet what its particular Form
was, which (hall be exprcft in the following Pro-

position.

This firft Proposition we have in efFed prov'd

in the fecond Chapter; where we have fhewn,

that if the Earth had been always in this Form, it

would not have been capable of aDeluge ; feeing

that could not have been effected without fuch

an infinite Mafs of Water as could neither be

brought upon the Earth, nor afterward any way
removed from it. But we will not content our

felves with that Proof only, but will prove it alfo

from the Nature of the Chaos, and the manifeft

Confequences of it. And becaufe this is a lead-

ing Proportion, we think it not improper to

prove it alfo from Divine Authority, there being

a pregnant Paffage to this Purpofe in theWritings

of St. 'Peter. Where treating of this very Sub-

ject, the Deluge, he manifeftly puts a difference

between
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between the Antediluvian Earth and the prefent

Earth, as to their Form and Conftitution. The
Difcourfe is in the iecond Epiftle of Staffer,
the third Chapter, where certain Deifts, as they

ieem to have been,laught at the Prophecy of the

Day of judgment, and of the Conflagration of

the World, ufmg this Argument againft it, That

fince the Fathers fell a/Jeep, all things have con-

tinued as they were from the beginning. All Ex-

ternal Nature hath continued the fame without

any remarkable Change or Alteration, and why
mould we believe, fay they, there will be any ?

What Appearance, or what Foundation is there

of iuch a Revolution, that all Nature will be

diflblved, and the Heavens and the Earth con-

funVd with Fire, as your Prophecies pretend ? So
from the Permanency and Immutability of Na-
ture hitherto, they argu'd its Permanency and
Immutability for the future. To this the Apoftle

anfwers, that they are willing to forget, that the

Heavens and the Earth of old had a particular

Form and Conftitution as to Water, by reafon

whereof the World, that then was, perifh'd by a

Deluge. And the Heavens and the Earth that are

now, or fince the Deluge, have a particular Con-
ftitution in reference to Fire, by reafon whereof

they are expos'd to another fort of Destruction

or DirTolution, namely by Fire, or by an univer-

fal Conflagration. The Words of the Apoftle,

Chap.'ni. 1^.5,6,7. are thefe; For this they

are willingly ignorant of, that by the Word of

God the Heavens were of old, and the Earthy

confifting of Water, and by Water -, or (as we
z render
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render it) ftanding out ofthe Water, and in the

Water i whereby the World that then was? being

overflow dwith Water, perifh'd. But the Hea-
vens and the Earth that are now, by the fame
Word ar9 kept infore, refirv'dunto Fire againfi

the'Day of 'Judgment. We fhall have occaft-

on, it may be, hereafter to give a full llluftra-

tion of thefe Words ; but at prefent we fhall

only take notice of this in general, that the

Apoftle here doth plainly intimate fomc diffe-

rence that was between the old World and the

prefent World, in their Form and Conftitution;

or betwixt the Antediluvian and the prefent

Earth, by reafon of which difference, that was
fubjeft to perifh by a Deluge, as this is fubjeft to

perifh by Conflagration. And as this is the gene-

ral Air and Importance of this Difcourfe of the

Apoftle's, which every one at firft fight would dis-

cover 5 fo we may in feveral particular ways
prove from it our firft Proportion, which now
we muft return to ; (viz.) That the Form and
Conftitution of the Antediluvian Earth was
different from that ofthe prefent Earth. This

may be inferred from the Apoftle's Difcourfe,

firft, becaufe he makes an oppofition betwixt

thefe two Earths, or thefe two natural Worlds ;

and that not only in refped of their Fate, the

one perifhing by Water, as the other will pe-

rifh by Fire, but alfo in refpect of their different

Difpofition and Conftitution leading to this dif-

ferent Fate ; for otherwife his fifth Verfe is Su-

perfluous, and his Inference in the fixth un-

grounded; you fee he premifeth in the fifth

Verfl
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Verfe as the Ground of his Difcourfe, what the

Conftitution of the antediluvian Heavens and

Earth was, and then infers from it in the Jixth

Verfe, that they therefore perifh'd in a Deluge

of Water. Now if they had been the fame with

ours, there had neither been any Ground for

making an Oppofition betwixt them, nor any

Ground of making a contrary Inference as to

their Fate. Beftdes, in that he implies that the

Conftitution of the antediluvian Earth was
fuch, as made it fubjecl: to a Deluge 5 he mews
that it was different from the Conftitution of

the prefent Earth 5 for the Form of that is fuch,

as makes it rather incapable of a Deluge, as wc
have fhewn in the fecond Chapter. Then we
are to obferve further, that when he faith (v. 6.)

that the firft World perifh'd in a Deluge, or was
deftroy'd by it 5 this is not to be underftood of
the animate World only, Men and living Crea-

tures, but of the natural world, and theFrame of

it 5 for he had defcrib'd it before by the Heavens
and the Earth, which make the natural World.
And the Objection of the Atheifts, or Deifts ra-

ther, which he was to anfwer, proceeded upon
the natural World. And laftly, this perifhing of
the world in a Deluge is fet againft, or compar'd

with the perifhing of the World in the Confla-

gration, when theFrame of Nature will bedif-

folv'd. We muft therefore, according to the Te-
nor of the Apoftle's arguing, fuppofe, that the

natural World was deftroy'd or perifh'd in the

Deluge ; and feeing it did not perifh as to Mat-
ter and Subftance, it muft be as to the Form,
Frame and Compofuion of it, that it perifh'd 5

Book I, F and
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and confcqucntly, the prefent Earth is of ano-

ther Form and Frame from what it had before

the Deluge ; which was the thing to be proved.

Lastly, Let us confider what it is the Apo-
ftle tells thefe Scoffers that they were ignorant

of: Not that there was a Deluge, they could not

be ignorant of that ; nor doth he tell them that

they were. But he tells them that they were ig-

norant that the Heavens and the Earth of old

were fo and lb conftitutcd, after a different man-
ner than they are now, and that the State of Na-
ture was chang'd at the Deluge 5 if they had

known or attended to this, they had made no
iuch Objection, nor us'd any fuch Argument as

they did againft the future Conflagration ofthe

World. They pretended that there had been no
Change in Nature fince the beginning, and the

Apoftle in anfwer tells them, that they are wil-

lingly ignorant of the firft Conftitution of the

Heavens, and the Earth, and of that Change and
Diflblution thathappen'd to them in the Deluge

;

and how the prefent Heavens and Earth have

another Conftitution, whereby in like manner
they are expos'd, in God's due time, to be con-

iunid or diflblv'd by Fire. This is the plain, eafy

and natural Import of the Apoftle's Difcourfe -

y

thus all the Parts of it are coherent, and the Senfe

genuine and appoftte, and this is a full Confir-

mation of our firft and general Aftertion, That
the antediluvian Earth rjvas of another Form
from theprefent Earth. This hath been obferv'd

formerly by lbme of the Ancients from this

Tcxt,biit that it hath not been generally obferv'd,

was partly becaufe they had no Theory to back

fuch
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fuch an Interpretation, and make it intelligible j

and partly becaufe they did not obferve, that the

Apoftle's Difcourfe here was an Argumentation,

and not a bare Affirmation, or fimple Contra-

diction to thofe that rais'd the Scruple ; 'tis an
Anfwer upon a Ground taken, he premifeth, and
then infers, in the fifth andJixth Verfes, con-

cerning the Deluge ; and in the feventh, con-

cerning the Conflagration. And when I had dif-

cover'd in my Thoughts from the Confideration

of the Deluge, and other natural Reafons, that

the Earth was certainly once in another Form, it

was a great Affurance and Confirmation to me,
when I reflected on this place of St. 'Peter's >

which feems to be fo much dire&ed and intended

for the fame purpofe, or to teach us the fame
Conclusion, that though I defign'd chiefly a Phi-

lofophical Theory of thefe Things, yet I fhould

not have thought we had been j uft to Providence,

ifwe had negle&ed to take Notice ofthis Paflage

and Sacred Evidence ; which feems to have been
left us on purpofe to excite our Enquiries, and
ftrengthen our Reafonings, concerning the flrft

State of Things. Thus much from Divine Au-
thority : We proceed now to prove the fame
Propofition from Reafon and Philofophy, and
the Contemplation of the Chaos, from whence
the firft Earth arofe.

W e need not upon this Occafion make a par-

ticular Defcription of the Chaos, but only con-

fider it as a fluid Mafs, or a Mafs of all forts of
little Parts and Particles of Matter mix'd toge-

ther, and floating in Confufion, one with ano-

ther. 'Tis impoilible that the Surface of this

F z Mais
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Mafs fhould be of fuch a Form and Figure, as

the Surface of our prcfent Earth is : Or that any

Concretion or confluent State which this Mafs

could flow into immediately, or firft fettle in,

could be of fuch a Form and Figure as our pre-

fent Earth. The firftofthefeAflfertionsisof eafy

proof; for a fluid Body, we know, whether it be

Water or any other Liquor, always cafts it felf

into a fmooth and fphcrical Surface ; and if any

Tarts, by Chance, or by fome Agitation, become
higher than the reft, they do not continue fo, but

glide down again every way into the lower Pla-

ces, till they all come to make a Surface of the

lame height, and of the fame diftance every

where from the Center of their Gravity. A
Mountain ofWater is a thing impofllble in Na-
ture, and where there are no Mountains there

are no Valleys. So alfo a Den or Cave within

the Water, that hath no Walls but the liquid

Element, is a Structure unknown to Art or Na-
ture , all things there muft be full v/ithin, and
even and level without, unlefs fome external

Force keep them by Violence in another Pofture.

But is this the Form of our Earth, which is nei-

ther regularly made within nor without ? The
Surface and exterior Parts are broken into all

forts of Inequalities, Hills and Dales, Mountains
and Valleys; and the plainer Traces of it lie ge-

nerally inclin'd or bending one way or other,

fometimes upon an eafy Defcent, and other

times with a more fcnfible and uneafy Steepnefs

;

and though the °;reat Mountains of the Earth

were taken all away, the remaining parts would
be more unequal than the roughen; Sea 5 whereas

the
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the Face of the Earth fhould refemble the Face

of the calmeft Sea, if it was {till in the Form of

its firft Mafs. Put what fhall we fay then to the

huge Mountains of the Earth, which lie fome-

times in Lumps or Clutters heapt up by one ano-

ther, fometimes extended in long Ridges or

Chains, for many hundred Miles in length? And
'tis remarkable, that in every Continent, and in

every ancient and original Ifland, there is either

fuch a Clufter, or fuch a Chain of Mountains.

And can there be any more palpable Demon-
ftrations than thefe are, that the Surface of the

Earth is not in the fame Form that the Surface

of the Chaos was, or that any fluid Mafs can

(land or hold it felf in ?

Then for the Form of the Earth within or

under its Surface, 'tis no lefs impoffible for the

Chaos to imitate that; for 'tis full of Cavities

and empty Places, of Dens and broken Holes,

whereof fome are open to the Air, and others

cover'd and enclos'd wholly within the Ground.
Thefe are both of them unimitable in any liquid

Subftance, whofe Parts will neceilarily flow to-

gether into one continued Mafs, and cannot be

divided into Apartments and feparate Rooms,
nor have Vaults or Caverns made within it ; the

Walls would fink, and the Roof fall in: For
liquid Bodies have nothing to fuftain their Parts,

nor any thing to cement them ; they are all

loofe and incoherent, and in a perpetual Flux :

Even an heap of Sand or fine Powder will fuf-

fer no Hollownefs within them, though they be

dry Subftances, and though the Parts ofthem be-

ing rough will hang together a little and (land

F 5 a little
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a little upon an Heap ; but the Parts of Liquors

being glib, and continually in motion, they fall

off from one another, which way foever Gra-

vity inclines them, and can neither have any

Hills or Emincncies on their Surface, nor any

Hollownefs within their Subftance.

You will acknowledge, it may be, that this

is true, and that a liquid Mafs or Chaos, while

it was liquid, was incapable of cither the out-

ward or inward Form of the Earth 5 but when
it came to a Concretion, to a State of Confiften-

cy and Firmnefs, then it might go, you'll fay,

into any Form. No, not in its firft Concretion,

nor in its firft State of Confiftencej for that

would be of the fame Form that the Surface of

it was when it was liquid, as Water when it

congeals, the Surface of the Ice is fmooth and
level, as the Surface of the Water was before 5

fo Metals, or any other Subftances melted, or

Liquors that ofthemfelves grow ftiffand harden,

always fettle into the fame Form which they had

when they were laft liquid, and are always folid

within, and fmooth without, unlefs they becaft

in a Mould, that hinders the Motion and Flux

of the Parts. So that the firft concrete State or

confident Surface of the Chaos muft be of the

fame Form or Figure with the laft liquid State

it was in ; for that is the Mould, as it were, upon
Which it is caft ; as the Shell of an E22 is of a

like Form with the Surface of the Liquor it lies

upon. And therefore by Analogy with allo-

thcr Liquors and Concretions, the Form of the

Chaos, whether liquid or concrete, could not

be the fame with that of the prefent Earth, or

like
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like it : And confequently, that Form of the

firft or primogenialEarth which rofe immediate-

ly out of the Chaos, was not the fame, nor like

to that of the prefent Earth 5 which was the firft

and preparatory Propofition we laid down to

be prov'd. And this being prov'd by the Autho-

rity both of our Reafon and our Religion, we
will now proceed to the fecond which is more
particular.

Chap. V.

The Second ^Propofition is laid down, viz. That
the Face of the Earth before the Deluge was
fmooth, regular, and uniform; without Moun-
tains, and without a Sea. The Chaos out of
which the World rofe is fully examin'd, and
all its Motions obferv'd, and by what Steps it

wrought itfelfinto an habitable World. Some
Things in Antiquity relating to thefirft State

ofthe Earth are interpreted, andfome Things
in the Sacred Writings. The T>ivine Art
and Geometry in the Conftrutlion of the firft

Earth is obferv'd and celebrated.

WE have feen it prov'd, in the foregoing

Chapter, That the Form of the firft or

antediluvian Earth was not the fame, nor like

the Form of the prefent Earth. This is our
firft Difcovery at a diftance, but 'tis only gene-
ral and negative, tells us what the Form of
that Earth was not, but tells us not exprefly

what it was 5 that muft be our next Enquiry,

and advancing one ftep farther in our Theory,
we lay down this fecond Propofition : That

F 4. , the
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the Face of the Earth before the 'Deluge was
fhiooth, regular, and uniform -, without Moun-
tains, and without a Sea. This is a bold Step,

and carries us into another World, which we
have never iccn, nor ever yet heard any rela-

tion of ; and a World, it Teems, of very different

Scenes and Profpects from ours, or from any

thing we have yet known. An Earth without a

Sea, and plain as the Elyfian Fields ; if you tra-

vel it all over, you will not meet with a Moun-
tain or a Rock, yet well provided of allrequi-

fite things for an habitable World 5 and the fame
indeed with the Earth weftill inhabit, only un-
der another Form. And this is the great Thing
that now comes into debate, the great Paradox

which we offer to be examined, and which we
affirm, That the Earth, in its firft Rife and For-

mation from a Chaos, was of the Form here de-

fcribed, and fo continued for many hundreds of
Years.

To examine and prove this, we muft return

to the beginning of the World, and to that

Chaos out of which the Earth and all fublu-

nary things arofe : 'Tis the Motions and Pro-

grels of this, which we mull: now confider,

and what Form it fettled into when it firft be-

came an habitable World.
Neither is it perhaps fuch an intricate

Thing as we imagine at firft Sight, to trace a

Chaos into an habitable World; at leaft there

is a particular Plcafure to fee things in their Ori-

gin, and by what Degrees and luccelTIve Chan-

ges they rife into that Order and State we fee

them in afterwards, when compleatcd. I am
fure,
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{lire, if ever we would view the Paths of Divine

Wifdom, in the Works and in the Conduft of

Nature, we mull not only confider how Things

are, but how they came to be fo. Tis plea-

fant to look upon a Tree in the Summer, co-

ver'd with its green Leaves, deckt with Blofc

foms, or laden with Fruit, and cafting a plea-

fing Shade under its fpreading Boughs 5 but to

confider how this Tree with all its Furniture

fprang from a little Seed 5 how Nature fhap'd.

it, and fed it, in its Infancy and Growth ; add-

ed new Parts, and mil advanc'd it by little and

little, 'till it came to this Greatnefs and Per-

fection : This, methinks, is another fort of Plea-

fure, more rational, lefs common, and which is

properly the Contemplation ofDivine Wifdom
in the Works of Nature. So to view this Earth,

and this fublunary World, as it is now com-
plete, diftinguifh'd into the feveral Orders ofBo-

dies of which it confifts, every one perfect and

admirable in its kind ; this is truly delightful, and

a very good Entertainment of the Mind : But to

fee all thefe in their firft Seeds, as I may fo fay ;

to take in Pieces this Frame of Nature, and

melt it down into its firftPrinciples ; and then to

obferve how the Divine Wifdom wrought all

thefe Things out of Confufion into Order, and

out of Simplicity into that beautiful Compofi-
tion we now fee them in ; this, methinks, is ano-

ther kind ofJoy, which pierceth the Mind more
deep, and is more fatisfa&ory. And to give our

felves and others this Satisfaction, we will firft

make a fhort Reprefentationofthe Chaos, and.

then Ihew, how, according to Laws eftablinYd in

Nature
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Nature by the Divine Power and Wifdom, it

was wrought by degrees from one Form into

another, 'till it fettled at length into an habita-

ble Earth ; and that of fuch a Frame and Struc-

ture, as we have defcribed in this fecond Pro-
portion.

B y the Chaos I underftand the Matter of the

Earth and Heavens, without Form or Order j

redue'd into a fluid Mafs, wherein are the Mate-
rials and Ingredients of all Bodies, but mingled
in Confufion one with another. As if you
fhould fuppofe all forts of Metals, Gold, Silver,

Lead, &c. melted down together in a common
Mafs, and fo mingled, that the Parts ofno one
Metal could be difcern'd as diftind from the reft,

this would be a little Metallick Chaos : Suppofe
then, the Elements thus mingled, Air, Water
and Earth, which are the Principles of all Ter-

reftrial Bodies; mingled, I fay, without any
Order of higher or lower, heavier or lighter,

folid or volatile, in fuch a kind of confus'd Mafs
as is here reprefented in the firft Scheme.

Let this then reprcfent to us the Chaos ; in,

which the firft Change that we fhould imagine

to happen would be this, that the heavieft and

grpfTeft Parts would fink down towards the mid-

dle of it, (for there we fuppofe the Center of its

Gravity) and the reft would float above. Theie

groffer Parts thus funk down and comprefs'd

more and more, would harden by degrees, and

conlUtute the intcriour Parts of the Earth : The
rdl of the Mafs, which fwims above, would be

alio divided by the fume Principle of Gravity

into two Orders of Bodies, the one liquid like

Water,
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Water, the other volatile like Air. For the more
fine and a&ive Parts difentangling themfelves

by degrees from the reft would mount above

them --, and having Motion enough to keep them
upon the Wing, would play inthofe open Places

where they constitute that Body we call Air.
The other Parts being grofier than thefe, and

having a more languid Motion, could not fly

up ieparate from one another, as thefe did, but

fettled in a Mafs together, under the Air, up-

on the Body of the Earth, compofing not only

Water ftridtly fo called, but the whole Mafs
of Liquors, or liquid Bodies, belonging to the

Earth. And thefe firft Separations being thus

made, the Body of the Chaos would Hand in

that Form which it is here reprefented in by

the fecond Scheme.

The liquid Mafs which encircled the Earth

was not, as I noted before, the mere Element
of Water, but a Colle&ion of all Liquors that

belong to the Earth : I mean of all that do ori-

ginally belong to it. Now feeing there are two
chief kinds of Terreftrial Liquors, thofe that

are fat, oily and light 5 and thofe that are lean

and more earthy, like common Water ; which
two are generally found in compound Liquors >

we cannot doubt but there were of both forts

in this common Mafs of Liquids. And it being

well known, that thefe two kinds mix'd toge-

ther, if left to themfelves and the general Action

of Nature, feparate one from another when
they come to fettle, as in Cream and thin Milk,

Oil and Water, and fuch like; we cannot but

conclude, that the fame ErTed would follow

5 here
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here, and the more oily and light Part of this

Mais would get above the other, and fwim up-

on it. The whole Mais being divided into

two letter Mattes, and fo the Globe would ftand

as we fee it in the third Figure.

Hitherto the Changes of the Chaos arc

eafy and unqueftionable, and would be difpatcht

in a fhort time 5 we muft now look over again

thcfe two great Mattes of the Air and Water,

and confidcr how their Impurities or grofler

Parts would be difpos'd of j for we cannot ima-

gine but they were both at firfl: very muddy
and impure: And as the Water would have its

Sediment, which we arc not here concern'd to

look after, fo the great Regions of the Air would
certainly have their Sediment too ; for the Air

was as yet thick, grofs and dark, there being an

abundance of little Terreftriai Particles fwim-
ming in it ftill, after the grotteft were funk

down i which, by their Heavinefs and lumpifh

figure, made their way more eafily and fpeedi-

ly. The letter and lighter which remain d would
fink too, but more flowly, and in a longer time

;

fo as in their Defcent they would meet with that

oily Liquor upon the Face, of the Deep, or upon
the watery Mais, which would entangle and

flop them from patting any further ; whereup-

on mixing there with that unftuous Subftance,

they compps'd a certain Slime, or fat, foft, and

light Earth, fpread upon the Face of the Waters*

as 'tis reprcfented in the fourth Figure.

This thin and tender Orb of Earth increas'd

ftill more and more, as the little earthy Parts

that were detain d in the Air could make their

3 way
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way to it. Some having a long Journey from

the upper Regions, and others being very light

would float up and down a good while, be-

fore they could wholly difengage themfelves

and defcend. But this was the general Rendez-

vous, which fooner or later they all got to,

and mingling more and more with that oily

Liquor, they fuckt it all up at length, and were
wholly incorporate together, and fo began to

grow more ftiff and firm, making both but one
Subftance, which was the firft Concretion, or

firm and confiftent Subftance that rofe upon the

Face ofthe Chaos. And the whole Globe flood

in this Pofture, as in Figure the fifth.

raf:71- ^û

It may be, you will fay, we take our Li-

berty, and our own time for the Separation of

thefe two Liquors, the oily and the earthy,

the lighter and the heavier 5 and fuppofe that

done
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done before the Air was clcar'd of earthy Par-

ticles, that lo they might be catcht and ftopt

there in their Defccnt. Whereas if all thefe

Particles were fallen out of the Air before that

Separation was made in the liquid Mais, they

would fall down through the Water, as the

firft did, and fo no Concretion would be made,

nor any earthy Cruft form'd upon the Face of

the Waters, as we here fuppofe there was. Tis
true, there could be no fuch Orb of Earth

form'd there, if the Air was wholly purg'd of

all its earthy Parts before the Mafs of Liquids

began to purify it felf, and to feparate the oily

Parts from the more heavy : But this is an un-

reasonable and incredible Suppofition, if we
confider, the Mafs of the Air was many thou-

fand Times greater than the Water, and would
in Proportion require a greater Time to be

purify'd ; the Particles that were in the Regions

of the Air having a long way to come before

they reach'd the watery Mafs, and far longer

than the oily Particles had to rife from any Part

of that Mafs to the Surface of it. Befides, we
may fuppofe a great many degrees of Littlenefs

and Lightnefs in thefe earthy Particles, fo as

many of them might float in the Air a good
while, like Exhalations before they fell down.
And laftly, We do not fuppofe the Separation

of thefe two Liquors wholly made and finifh'd

before the Purgation of the Air began, tho' we
reprefent them fo for Diftin&ion fake : Let them
begin to purify at the fame time, ifyou pleafe,

thefe Parts rifing upwards, and thofe falling

downwards, they will meet in the middle, and

unite
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unite and grow into one Body, as we have de-

fcrib'd. And this Body or new Concretion

would be increas'd daily, being fed and fupply'd

both from above and below 5 and having done

growing, it would become more dry by degrees,

and of a Temper of greater Confiftency and
Firmnefs, fo as truly to refemble and be fit to

make an habitable Earth, fuch as Nature in-

tended it for.

But you will further object, it may be, that

fuch an Effect as this would indeed be necefia-

ry in fome Degree and Proportion, but not in

fuch a Proportion, and in fuch Quantity, as

would be fufBcient to make this Cruft or con-

crete Orb an habitable Earth. This I confefs

appear'd to me at flrft a real Difficulty, till I con-

fidefd better the great difproportion there is be-

twixt the Regions of the Air and the Circum-

ference of the Earth, or of that exterior Orb of

the Earth, we are now a making j which being

many thoufand times lefs in Depth and Extent

than the Regions ofthe Air, taken as high as the

Moon, tho' thefe earthy Particles we fpeak of

were very thinly difpers'd thro' thofe vanTracks

of the Air, when they came to be colle&ed and

amafs'd together upon the Surface of a far lefler

Sphere, they would conftitute a Body of a very

confiderable Thicknefs and Solidity. We fee

the Earth fometimes cover'd with Snow two
or three Feet deep, made up only of little Flakes

or Pieces of Ice, which falling from the middle

Region of the Air, and meeting with the Earth

in their Deicent, are there ftop'd and heap'd

up one upon another. But if we fhouldfuppofe

little
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little Particles of Earth to fhower down, not
only from the middle Region, but from the

whole Capacity and Extent of thofc vaft Spaces

that are betwixt us and the Moon, we could

not imagine but thele would conftitutc an Orb
of Earth lome thoufands of times deeper than

the greateft Snow 5 which being increas'd and

fwoln by that oily Liquor it fell into, and in-

corporated with, it would be thick, ftrong, and
great enough in all refpefts to render it an ha-

bitable Earth.

W e cannot doubt therefore but fuch a Body
as this would be form'd, and would be fuffici-

ent in Quantity for an habitable Earth. Then
for the Quality of it, it will anfwer all the Pur-

pofes of a Rifing World. What can be a more
proper Seminary for Plants and Animals, than

a Soil of this Temper and Compofition? A
finer and lighter fort of Earth, mix'd with a be-

nign Juice, eafy and obedient to the Action of
the Sun, or of what other Caufcs were employ 'd

by the Author of Nature, for the Production of
Things in the new made Earth. What fort or

difpofition ofmatter could be more fit and ready

to catch Life from Heaven, and to be drawn
into all Forms than the Rudiments of Life, or

the Bodies of living Creatures would require ?

What Soil more proper for Vegetation than

this warm Moifture, which could have no Fault,

unlefs it was too fertile and luxuriant? And
that is no Fault neither at the beginning of a

World. This I am fure of, that the Learned a-

mongft the Ancients, both Greeks, (^Egypti-

ans, Thccnicians-, and others, have defcribedthe

primo
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prihiogenial Soil, 'iAuV "srpuTcytvw, ortheTem-
per of the Earth, that was the firft Subject for

the Generation and Orfgin of Plants and Ani-
mals, after fuch a manner, as is truly exprefs'd,

and I think with Advantage, by this Draught

of the primogcnial Earth.

Thus much concerning the Matter of the

firft Earth. Let us reflect a little upon the Form
of it alfo, whether external or internal j both

whereofdo manifestly mew themfelvesfrom the

manner of its Production or Formation. As to

the external Form, you fee it is according to

the Proportion we were to prove, fmooth, re-

gular and uniform, without Mountains ; and
without a Sea. And the Proof we have given

of it is very eafy : The Globe of the Earth could"

not pollibly rife immediately from a Chaos
into the irregular Form in which it is at pre*

fent. The £haos being a fluid Mafs, which
we know doth ncceitarily fall into a Spherical

Surface, whofe Parts are equi-diftarit from the

Center, and confequently in an equal and evert

Convexity one with another. Anj feeing upon
the Diitinc"tion of a Chaos and Separation into

feveral Elementary Mattes, the Water would
naturally have a fuperiour Place to the Earth,

'tis manifeftj that there could be no habitable

Earth form'd out of the Chaos, unlefs by fome
Concretion upon the Face of the Water. Then
laftly, feeing this concrete Orb of Earth upon
the Face of the Water would be of the fame
Form with the Surface of the Water it was-

fpreacf upon, there being no Caufes, that

Book I G wi3
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we know of, to make any Inequality in h% we
mult conclude it equal and uniform, and with-

out Mountains, as alfo without a Sea; for the

Sea and ail the Mafs of Waters was enclosed

Within this exterior Earth which had no other

Bafis or Foundation to reft upon.

The Contemplation of thefe things, and of
this Pofture ofthe Earth upon the Waters, doth

fo ftrongly bring to Mind certain PafTages of
Scripture, ( which will recur in another Place

)

that we cannot, without Injury to Truth, pals

them by here in filence. Paffages that have fuch

a manifeft Relemblance and Agreement to this

Form and Situation of the Earth, that they

feem vifibly to point at it : Such are thofe Ex-
prellions of rhe Pfalmift, God hathfounded the
Earth upon the Seas. And in another Pfalm,

fpeaking of the Wifdom and Power ofGod irt

the Creation, he faith, To him who alone doth

great wonders -

3 to him that by Wifdom made
the Heavens ; to him that extended orftretch-

edout the Earth above the Waters. What can

be more plain or proper to denote that Form
of the Earth that we have defcrib'd, and to ex-

prefs particularly the Inclofure of the Waters
within the Earth, as we have reprefented them ?

He iaith in another Place, By the Word of the

Lord were the Heavens made ; he fhut up the

Waters ofthe Sea as in Bags, (for lb the Word
is to bcrender'd, and is rendered by all, except

the Englifi) and laid up the Abyjs as in Store-

houfes. This, yon fee, is very conformable to

that Syftem of the Earth and Sea, which we have

1 proposed
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propos'd here. Yet there is fomething more ex-

prels than all this, in that remarkable place in

the 'Proverbs of Solomon, where Wifdom de-

claring her Antiquity and Exiftence before the

Foundation of the Earth, amongft other things

faith, Prov. viii. 27. When heprepared the Hea-
vens, I was there : When he drew an Orb over

the Surface ofthe Abyfs 5 or when he let an Orb
upon the Face of the Abyfs. We render it in

the Englijh, a Compafs, or Circle, but 'tis more
truly render'd an Orb or Sphere ; and what Orb
or Spherical Body was this, which at the Forma-
tion of the Earth was built and plac'd round a-,

bout the Abyfs, but that wonderful Arch, whofe
Form and Production we have defcrib'd, encom-
pafling the Mafs of Waters, which in Scripture

is often call'd the Abyfs or Deep ? [ See Fig. 5.

p. 78. This Orb is reprefented by the Circle i;

and the Abyfs by the Region 2. ] Laftly, This

Scheme ofthe firft Earth givesLight to that Place

we mention'd before of St. Peters, where the

firft Earth is faid to conjift of Water, and by Wa-
ter ; and by reafon thereof was obnoxious to a

Deluge. The firft Part of this Character is plain

from the Defcription now given ; and thefecond

will appear in the following Chapter. In the

mean time, concerning theie Paflages of Scrip-

ture, which we have cited, we may truly and

modeftly fay, that though they would not, it

may be, without a Theory premised, have been

taken or interpreted in this Senfe ; yet this Theo-

ry being premised, I dare appeal to any unpre-

judiced Perfon, if they have not a fairer and

G a eafierj
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eafier, a more full and more emphatical Senfe,'

when apply'd to that Form of the Earth and Sea

we are now fpeaking of, than to their prefent

form, or to any other we can imagine.

Thus much concerning the external Form
of the firft Earth. Let us now reflect a little

upon the internal Form of it, which confifts of
feveral Regions, involving one another like Orbs
about the fame Center, or of the feveral Ele-

ments caft circularly about each other ; as it ap-

pears in the fourth and fifth Figure. And as we
have noted the external Form of this primaeval

tEarth, to have been mark'd and celebrated in

the Sacred Writings ; fo likewife in the Philo-

fophy and Learning of the Ancients, there are

feveral Remains and Indications of this inter-

nal Form and Composition of it. For 'tis obfer-

vable, that the Ancients in treating oftheChaos,

and in raifmg the World out ofit, rangd it into

feveral Regions or MaiTes, as we have done 5

and in that Order fucceflively, rifing one from
another, as if it was a Pedigree or Genealogy.

And thofe Parts and Regions of Nature, into

which the Chaos was by degrees divided, they

Signified commonly by dark and obfeure Names*
as the Nighty Tartarus, Ocea?ius, and fuch

like, which we have exprefs'd in their plain

and proper Terms. And whereas the Chaos,

when it was firft fet on Work, ran all into

DiyiJions and Separations of one Element from
another, which afterwards were all in fome
Meafurc united and ailbciated in this primo-

gcnial Earth; the Ancients accordingly made
Contention
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Contention the Principle that reign'd in the Cha-

os at ifirft, and then Love : The one to exprcfs

theDivifions,andthe other the Union ofall Par-

ties in this middle and common Bond. Thcie,

and men like Notions, which we find in the

Writings of the Ancients figuratively and dark-

ly delivered, receive a clearer Light, when com-
par'd with this Theory ofthe Chaos ; which re-

presenting every thing plainly, and in its natu-

ral Colours, is a Key to their Thoughts, and an

Illuftration oftheir obfeurer Philofophy, concer-

ning the original ofthe world ; as we have (hewn

at large in the Latin Treatife, Lib. 2. chap. 7.

T h e r e is another Thing in Antiquity, rela-

ting to the Form and Conftru&ion ofthe Earth,

which is very remarkable, and hath obtain'd

throughout all learned Nations and Ages. And
that is the Comparifon or Refemblance of the

Earth to an Egg. And this is not fo much for

its external Figure, tho' that be true too, as for

the inward Compofition of it 5 confiding of

fcvcral Orbs, one including another, and in that

Order, as to anfwer the feveral Elementary Re-
gions of which the new made Earth was con-

ftituted. For if we admit for the Tolk a Central

Fire (which tho' very reafonable, we had no oc-

cafion to take Notice of in our Theory of the

Chaos) and fuppofe the Figure of the Earth

Oval, and a little extended towards the Poles,

(as probably it was, feeing the Vortex that con-

tains it is fo) thole two Bodies do very natural-

ly reprefent one another, as in this Scheme,
which reprefents the interior Faces of both, a

G } divided
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3(rcA.t. v,7j3c

divided Egg-, or Earth. Where, as the two in-

moft Regions (A, B,) reprefent the Yolk and

the Membrane that lies next above it ; lb the

exterior Region of the Earth (D) is as the Shell

of the Egg, and the Abyfs (C) under it as the

White that lies under the Shell. And confider-

ing that this Notion of the Mundane Egg, or

that the World was Oviform, hath been the

Senfe and Language of all Antiquity, Latins,

Greeks, Terjians, ^Egyptians, and others, as

we have fhew'd elfewhere, [ Tell. Theor. Sac.

lib. 2. c. 10. 2 I thought it worthy our Notice

in this Place ; feeing; it receives fuch a clear and

eafy Explication from that Origin and Pabrick

we have given to thefirit Earth, and alfo reflects

Light upon the Theory it felf, and confirms it to

be no Fiction : This Notion, which is a kind of

Epitome, or Image of it, having been conferv'd

jn the molt Ancient Learning. Thus
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Thus much concerning the firft Earth, its

Production and Form 5 and concerning our fe-

cond Proportion relating to it 5 which being

prov'd by Reafon, the Laws of Nature, and the

Motions of the Chaos j then attefted by Anti-

quity, both as to the Matter and Form of it,

and confirm'd. by Sacred Writers, we may take

it now for a well eftablilh'd Truth, and proceed

upon this Suppofition, That the antediluvian

Earth was fmooth and uniform, without

Mountains or Sea, to the Explication of the

Univerfal Deluge.

G 1 v e me leave only, before we proceed any

further, to annex here a fhort Advertifement,

concerning the Caufesof this wonderful Struc-

ture of the flrft Earth. 'Tis true, we have pro-

posal the natural Caufes of it, and I do not

know wherein our Explication is falfe or de-

fective 5 but in Things of this kind we may eafi-

ly be too credulous. And this Structure is fo

marvellous, that it ought rather to be confider'd

as a particular Effect of the Divine Art, than

as the Work of Nature. The whole Globe of
the Water vaulted over, and the exterior Earth

hanging above the Deep, fuftain d by nothing
but its own Meafures and Manner of Con-
ftruction : A Building without Foundation or

Corner-ftonc. This feems to be a Piece of Di-
vine Geometry or Architecture $ and to this, I

think, is to be referred that magnificent Chal-

lenge which God Almighty made to Job, Job
xxxviij. 4, 5, 6, 7, Sec. Where waft thou when I
laid the Foundations ofthe Earth ? Declare if

Q 4- thou
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thou haft Underftanding. Who hath laid the

Meafures thereof, if thou knoweft ? Or who
hath firetched the Line upon it ? Whereupon
are the Foundations thereof faftned? Or who
laid the Corner-ftone thereof? When the Morn-
ing Stars fang together, and all the Sons of
Godjhoutedfor Joy. Mofes alfo, when he had
defcrib'd the Chaos, faith, The Spirit of God
mov'd upon, or fat brooding upon, the Face of
the Waters j without all doubt to produce fome
Effects there. And St. 'Peter, when he fpeaks

of the Form of the antediluvian Earth, how it

flood in reference to the Waters, adds, By the

Word of God, Tm Ao'ya r£ ©g£, or by the Wif-
dom of God it was made fo. And this fame

Wifdom of God, in the 'Proverbs, as we ob-

ferved before, takes Notice of this very piece

of Work in the Formation of the Earth. When
he fet an Orb over the Face of the "Deep, I
was there. And laftiy, the ancient Philofo-

phers, or at leaft the beit of them, to give them
their due, always brought in Mens or Amor,
Aoy&> &"Eqct)q, as a Supernatural Principle

to unite and confociate the parts of the Chaos

;

which was firft done in the Compofition of

this wonderful Arch of the Earth. Wherefore

to the great Architect, who made the bound-

Jefs Univerfe out of nothing, and form'd the

Earth out of a Chaos, let the Praife ofthe whole
Work, and particularly of this M afterpiece,

for ever with all Honour be given.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

The T)isolation of the firft Earth : The deluge

enfuing thereupon. And the Form of the pre-

fent Earth rijingfrom the Ruins ofthefirft.

WE have now brought to light the ante-

diluvian Earth out of the dark Mafsof
the Chaos 5 and not only defcribed the Sur-

face of it, C See Fig. 5, & 6. pag. 7$> & %7-l

but laid open the inward parts, to fhew in what
Order its Regions lay. Let us now clofe it

up, and reprelent the Earth entire, and in larger

Proportions, more like an habitable World 5 as

in this Figure, where you fee the fmooth Con-
vex of the Earth, and may imagine the great

Abyfs fpread under it 5 as at the Aperture aa.

which two are to be the only Subject of our

further Contemplation.

In this fmooth Earth were the firft Scenes of

the World, and the firft Generations of Man-
kind j it had the Beauty of Youth and bloom-
ingNature,frefh and fruitful, and not aWrinkle,

Scar or Fracture in all its Body ; no Rocks nor

Mountains, no hollow Caves, nor gaping Chan-
nels, but even and uniform all over. And the

Smoothnefs ofthe Earth made the Face of the

Heavens fo too 5 the Air was calm and ferene;

none of thofe tumultuary Motions and Con-
flicts of Vapours, which the Mountains and the

Winds caufe in ours : 'Twas fuited to a golden

Age, and to the firft Innocency of Nature.

A i»t*
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All this you'll fay is well, we are got into

a pleafant World indeed, but what's this to the

Purpofe? What Appearance of a Deluge here,

where there is not lb much as a Sea, nor half

fo much Water as we have in this Earth? Or
what Appearance ofMountains or Caverns, or

other Irregularities of the Earth, where all is

level and united : So that inftead of loofmg the

Knot, this ties it the harder. You pretend to

(hew us how the Deluge was made, and you
lock up all the Waters within the Womb of
the Earth, and fet Bars and Doors, and a Wall
of impenetrable Strength andThickneis to keep

them there. And you pretend to (hew us the

Original ofRocks and Mountains, and Caverns

of the Earth, and bring us to a wide and end-

lcfs Plain, fmooth as the calm Sea.

T h i s is all true, and yet we are not fo far

from the Sight and Difcovery of thofe Things

as you imagine; draw but the Curtain, and thefe

Scenes will appear, or fomething very like 'em.

We muft remember that St. 'Peter told us,

that the antediluvian Earth perimed, or was
demolifhed ; and Mofes faith, the great Abyfs
was broken open at the Deluge. Let us then

fuppofe, that at a Time appointed by Divine

Providence, and from Caufes made ready to

do that great Execution upon a finful World,
that this Abyfs was open'd, or that the Frame
of the Earth broke and fell down into the

great Abyfs. At this one ftroke all Nature

would be chang'd, and this fmgle Action would

have two great ancf viftble Effects : The one
Tranfientj
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Tranfient, and the other Permanent. Firft,

an Univerfal Deluge would overflow all the

Parts and Regions of the broken Earth during

the great Commotion and Agitation of the

Abyfs, by the violent Fall of the Earth into it.

This would be the firft and unquestionable Ef-

fect of this Diflblution, and all that World
would be deftroy'd. Then when the Agitation

of the Abyfs was atTwag'd, and the Waters by

degrees were retir'd into their Channels, and the

dry Land appcar'd, you would fee the true Image
of the prefent Earth in the Ruins of the firft.

The Surface ofthe Globe would be divided into

Land and Sea; the Land would conftft of Plains

and Valleys and Mountains, according as the

Pieces of this Ruin were plac'd and difpos'd

:

Upon the Banks of the Sea would ftand the

Rocks, and near the Shore would be Iflands,

or lefTer Fragments of Earth compafs'd round
by Water. Then as to fubterraneous Waters,

and all fubterraneous Caverns and Hollownef-

fes, upon this Suppofition thofe things cou'd

not be otherwife 5 for the Parts would fall hol-

low in many Places in this, as in all other Ru-
ins : And feeing the Earth fell into this Abyfs,

the Waters at a certain Height would flow into

all thofe hollow Places and Cavities; and wou'd
alfofink and infinuate into many Parts of the

folid Earth. And though thefe fubterraneous

Vaults or Holes, whether dry or full of Wa-
ter, would be more or lefs in all Places, where
the Parts fell hollow > yet they would be found

especially" about the Roots of the Mountains,

and
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and the higher Parts of the Earth ; for there

the Sides bearing up one againft the other, they

could not lie fo clofe at the Bottoms, but many
Vacuities would be intercepted. Nor arc there

any other Inequalities or Irregularities obferva-

ble inthepreientFromofthe Earth j whether in

the Surface of it, or interior Conftruction,

whereof this Hypothefis doth give a ready, fair,

and intelligible Account j and doth at one view
reprefent them all to us, with their Caufes, as

in a Glais : And whether that Glafs be true, and
the Image anfwer to the Original, ifyou doubt
of it, we will hereafter examine them Piece by

Piece. But in thefirft Place, we muft confider the

general Deluge, how eafily and truly this Sup-

pofition reprefents and explains it, and anfwers

all the Properties and Conditions of it.

I t h i n k it will be eafdy allow'd, that fuch

a Diffolution of the Earth as we havepropos'd,

and Fall of it into the Abyfs, would certainly

make an Univerfal Deluge ; and effectually de-

ftroy the old World, which perifh'd in it. But

we have not yet particularly prov'd this DirTo-

lution, and in what manner the Deluge follow'd

upon it : And to aflert things in grofs never

makes that firm Impreillon upon our Under-
standings, and upon our Belief, as to fee them
dedue'd with their Caufes and Circumftances 5

and therefore we muft endeavour to (hew what

Preparations there were in Nature for this great

Diflblution, and after what manner it came to

pafs, and the Deluge in Conference of it.

We
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We have noted before, that Mofes imputeu

the Deluge to the Difruption of the Abyfs

;

and St. Peter, to the particular Constitution

of that Earth, which made it obnoxious to be

abforpt in Water, fo that our Explication fo far

is juftified. But it was below the Dignity of

thofe Sacred Pen-Men, or the Spirit of God
that dire&ed them, to fhew us the Caufes ofthis
Difruption, or of this Abforption ; this is left

to the Enquiries of Mem For it was never the

Defign of Providence, to give fuch particular

Explications of natural Things, as mould make
us idle, or the Ufe of Reafon unnecefTary 5 but

on the contrary, by delivering great Conclusions

to us to excite our Curiofity and Inquifitivenefs

after the Methods, by which fuch things were
brought to pafs : And it may be there is no great-

er Trial or Inftance of natural Wifdom, than

to find out the Channel, in which thefe great

Revolutions of Nature, which we treat on,

flow and fucceed one another.

L e t us therefore refume that Syftem of the

antediluvian Earth, which we have deduc'd

from the Chaos, and which we find to an-

fwer St. 'Peters Defcription, and Mofes's Ac-

count of the Deluge. This Earth could not

be obnoxious to a Deluge, as the Apoftle fup-

pofeth it to have been, but by a DifTolution

;

for the Abyfs was enclos'd within its Bowels.

And Mofes doth in erTed tell us, there was
fuch a Diflblution ; when he faith, The Foun-

tains of the great Abyfs were broken open.

For Fountains are broken open no other-

wife
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ife than by breaking up the Ground that co-

vers them. We muft therefore here enquire

in what Order, and from what Caufes the

Frame of this exterior Earth was diffolved, and
then we mail foon fee how, upon that Diflb-

lution, the Deluge immediately prevail'd and

overflow'd all the Parts of it.

I do not think it in the power ofhuman
Wit to determine how long this Frame would
ftand, how many Years, or how many Ages;
but one would foon imagine, that this kind of
Structure would not be perpetual, nor laft indeed

many thoufands of Years, if one confider the

ErTedtthat the Heat ofthe Sun would have upon
it, and the Waters under it 5 drying and parching

the one, and rarefying the other into Vapours.

For we muft confider, that the Courfe of the

Sun at that time, or the Pofture of the Earth to

the Sun, was fuch, that there was no Diverfity

or Alternation of Seafons in the Year, as there

is now j by reafon of which Alternation, our

Earth is kept in an Equality ofTemper, the con-

trary Seafons balancing one another j fo as what
Moifture the Heat of the Summer fucks out of
the Earth, 'tis repaid in the Rains of the next

Winter ; and what Chaps were made in it, are

fill'd up again, and the Earth redue'd to its

former Conftitution. But if we fhould ima-

gine a continual Summer, the Earth would
proceed in Drinefs ftill more and more, and
the Cracks would be wider, and pierce deeper

into the Subftance of it : And fuch a continual

Slimmer there was, at lead an Equality ofSeafons

in
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in the antediluvian Earth, as fhall be prov'd in

the following Book, concerning Taradife. In

the mean time, this being fuppos'd, let us confi-

der what Effect it would have upon this Arch of
the exterior Earth, and the Waters under it.

We cannot believe, but that the Heat ofthe

Sun, within the Space of fome hundreds of
Years, would have reduc'd this Earth to a con-

fiderable degree of Drinefs in certain Parts i

and alfo have much rarefied and exhal'd the

Waters beneath it : And conftdering the Struc-

ture of that Globe, the exterior Cruft, and the

Waters lying round under it, both expos'd to the

Sun, we may fitly compare it to an <iyEolifiile9

or an hollow Sphere with Water in it, which
the Heat of the Fire rarefies and turns into Va-

pours and Wind. The Sun here is as the Eire,

and the exterior Earth is as the Shell of the c_y£~

olipile, and the Abyfs as the water within it

;

now when the Heat of the Sun had pierced

thro' the Shell and reach'd the Waters, it began

to rarefy them, and raife them into Vapours,

which Rarefaction made them require more
Space andRoom than they needed before, while

they lay clofe and quiet. And finding themfelves

pent in by the exterior Earth, they prefs'd with-

Violence againft that Arch, to make it yield and
give way to their Dilatation and Eruption. So
we fee all Vapours and Exhalations inclos'd with-

in the Earth, and agitated there, ftrive to break

out, and often (hake the Ground with their At-
tempts to get loofe. And in the Comparifon
we us'd of an <^Eol\ple> if the Mouth of it

be
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be ftop'd that gives the Vent, the Water rarefied!

will burft the VeiTel with its Force : And the

Rcfcmblance of the Earth to an Egg, which we
us'd before, holds alfo in this Refped 5 for when
it heats before the Fire, the Moifturc and Air

within being rarefied, makes it often burft

the Shell. And I do the more willingly men-
tion this lad Companion, becauie I obierve that

fome of the Ancients, when they fpeak of the

Dodrine of the Mundane Egg, fay, that after

a certain Period of Time it was broken.

But there is yet another Thing to be con-

sidered in this Cafe ; for as the Heat of the Suit

gave Force to thefe Vapours more and more,

and made them more ftrong and violent ; fo

on the other Hand, it alfo weaken'd more and
more the Arch of the Earth, that was to refill:

them; fucking out the Moifture that was the.

Cement of its parts, drying it immoderately,

and chapping it in fundry Places. And there

being no Winter then to clofe up and unite its

Parts, andreftore the Earth to its formerStrength

and Compaclncls, yet grew more and more dif-

pos'd to a Diflbiution. And at length, thefe

Preparations in Nature being made on cither

£de, the Force of the Vapours increas'd, and the

Walls weaken'd which Ihould have kept them
in, when the appointed time was come, that

All-wife Providence had dcfign'd for the Punifh-

ment of a fm'ful World, the whole Fabrick

brake, and the Frame of the Earth Was torn in

Pieces, as by an Earthquake ; and thofe great

Portions or Fragments, into which it was divid-

ed.
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ed, fell down into the Abyfs, fomc in one PoP
ture, and fome in another.

This is a fhort and general Account how wc
may conceive the Diflblution of the tirft Earth*

and an Univerfal Deluge arifmg upon it. And
this manner of Diflblution hath fo many Exam-
ples in Nature every Age, that we need not in-

fift farther upon the Explication of it. The ge-

nerality ofEarthquakes arifefrom like Cauies,

and often end in a like EfFetT:, a partial Deluge or

Inundation ofthe Place or Country where they

happen; and of theie we have feen fome Inftan-

ces even in our own Times : But whenfoever

it fo happens that the Vapours and Exhalations

fhut up in the Caverns of the Earth by Rare-

faction or Compreflion come to be ftraitned,

they ftrive every way to fet themfelves at Libert

ty, and often break their Priforij or the Cover of

the Earth that kept them in ; which Earth upon
that Difruption falls into the fubtetraneous Ca*
vernsthat lie under it: And if it fo happens that

thofe Caverns are full ofWater, as generally they

are, ifthey be great or deep, that City or Trad
of Land is drown'i And alfo the Fall of iiich

a Mafs of Earth> with its Weight and Bulk, doth

often force out the Water fo impetuoufly, as

to throw it upon all the Country round about.

There are innumerable Examples in Hiftory

(whereof we fhall mention fome hereafter ) of
Cities and Countries thus fwallowed up, or over-

flow'd, by an Eatthquake, and an Inundation a-

rifing upon it. And according to the manner of

their Fall or Ruin, they either remain'd wholly

Book I H under
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under Water, and perpetually drown'd as Sodom
and Gomorrha

y
'Plato's Atlantis, Bura and He-

Izce, and other Cities and Regions in Greece and

Afia j or they partly emerg'd, and became dry

Land again ; when (their Situation being pretty

high) the Waters, alter their violent Agitation

was abated, retir'd into the lower Places, and

into their Channels.

Now if we compare thefe Partial DifToluti-

ons of the Earth with an Univerfal DilTolution,

we may as eafily conceive an Univerfal Deluge

from an Univerfal Diflblution, as a Partial De-

luge from a Partial. If we can conceive a City,

a Country, an Ifland, a Continent thus abforpt

and overflown 5 if we do but enlarge our

Thought and Imagination a little, we may con-

ceive it as well ofthe whole Earth. And it feems

ftrange to me, that none of the Ancients mould
hit upon this way of explaining the Univerfal

Deluge j there being fuch frequent Inftances in

all Ages and Countries of Inundations made in

this manner, and never of any great Inundation

made otherwife, unlefs in maritime Countries,

by the Irruption ofthe Sea into Grounds that lie

low. Tis true, they would not Co eafily imagine

this Diflblution, becaufe they did not underftand

the true Form of the antediluvian Earth ; but,

mcthinks, the Examination ofthe Deluge mould
have led them to the Difcovery of that : For ob-

ferving the Difficulty, or Impoflibility of an

Univerfal Deluge, without the Diflblution of

the Earth 5 as alio frequent Inftances of thefe

Diflblutions accompanied with Deluges, where
1 (lis
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the Ground was hollow, and had fubterraneous

Waters 5 this, methinks, fhould have prompted
•them to imagine, that thofe fubterraneous Wa-
ters were univerfal at that time, or extended

quite round the Earth 5 fo as a Diffolution of the

exterior Earth could not be made any where bu£

it would fall into Waters, and be more or Ids

overflowed. And when they had once reached

this Thought, they might conclude, both what
the Form of the antediluvian Earth was, and

that the Deluge came to pais by the Diffolution

of it. But we reafon with Eafe about the find-

ing out of Things, when they are once found

out j and there is but a thin Paper-wall fome-

times between the great Difcoveries, and a

perfect Ignorance of them. Let us proceed now
to confider, whether this Suppofition will an-

fwer all the Conditions of an Univerfal Deluge*

and fupply all the Defects which we found in

other Explications.

. The great Difficulty proposed, was id find

Water fufficient to make an Univerfal Deluge*

reaching to the Tops of the Mountains ; and

yet that this Water fhould be tranfient, and af

ter fome time mould fy return into its Chan-
nels, that the dry Land would appear, and the

Earth become again habitable. There was that

double Impoilibility in the common Opinion,?

that the Quantity of Water necefifary for fuch a

Deluge was no where to be found, or could

no way be brought upon the Earth ; and then if

it was brought, cou'd no way be remov'd again.

Our Explication quite takes off the Edge of this

H 2 Objections
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Objection 5 for, performing the fameErTed with
a far lefs Quantity of Water, 'tis both eafy to

be found, and eafily removed when the Work
is done. When the exterior Earth was broke,

and fell into the Abyfs, a good part of it was
cover'd with Water, by the meer Depth of the

Abyfs it fell into, and thofe Parts of it that

were higher than the Abyfs was deep, and con-

fequently would Hand above it in a calm Water,
were notwithstanding reach'd and overtop'd by
the Waves, during the Agitation and violent

Commotion of the Abyfs. For it is not imagine

able what the Commotion of the Abyfs would
be upon this DiiTolution ofthe Earth, nor to what
Height its Waves would be thrown, when thofe

prodigious Fragments were tumbled down into

it. Suppofe a Stone often thoufand Weight ta-

ken up into the Air a Mile or two, and then let

fall into the middle of the Ocean, I do not be-

lieve but that the darning of the Water upon
that Impreflion would rife as high as a Mountain.

But fuppofe a mighty Rock, or heap of Rocks to

fall from that Height, or a great Illand, or a

Continent; thefe would expel the Waters out

of their Places with fuch a Force and Violence,

as to Ming them among the higheft Clouds.

'T i s incredible to what Height fometimes

great Stones and Cinders will be thrown, at the

Eruptions of fiery Mountains ; and the PrelTure

of a great Mafs of Earth falling into the Abyfs,

though it be a Force of another kind, could not

but impel the Water with lb much Strength, as

would carry it up to a great Height in the Air

;

and
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and to the top of any thing that lay in its way,

any Eminency, high Fragment, or new Moun-
tain : And then rolling back again, it would
iweep down with it whatsoever it rufh'd upon,

Woods, Buildings, living Creatures, and carry

them all headlong into the great Gulph. Some-
times a Mafs ofWater would be quite {truck off

and feparate from the reft, and tofs'd through

the Air {like a flying River ; but the common
Motion ofthe Waves was to climb up the Hills

or inclin'd Fragments ; and then return into the

Valleys and Deeps again, with a perpetual Fluctu-

ation going and coming, afcending and defen-
ding, 'till the Violence of them being fpent by

degrees, they fettled at laft in the Places allotted

for them ; where Bounds are fet that they can-

not pafs over, that they return not again to cover

the Earth, Pfalm. civ. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Neither is it to be wondred, that the great

Tumult ofthe Waters, and the Extremity ofthe

Deluge lafted for fome Months ; for befides, that

the firft Shock and Commotion ofthe Abyls was
extreamly violent, from the general Fall of the

Earth, there were ever and anon fome fecondary

Ruins j or fome Parts of the great Ruin, that

were not well fettled, broke again, and made
new Commotions : And 'twas a confiderable

Time before the great Fragments that fell, and

their letter Dependencies could be fo adjufted

and fitted, as to reft in a firm and immoveable
Pofture : For the Props and Stays whereby they

lean'd one upon another, or upon the Bottom of

the Abyfs, often fail'd, either by the incumbent
H 3 Weight,
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Weight, or the violent Impulfcs of the Water
againftthem; and fo renewed, or continued the

Difordcr and Confufion of the Abyfs. Befides,

we arc to oblerve, that thefe great Fragments

falling hollow,they inclos'd and bore down with

them under their concave Surface a great deal

of Air i and while the Water compafs'd thefe

Fragments, and ovcrflow'd them, the Air could

not readily get out of thole Prifons, but by de-

grees, as the Earth and Water above would give

way 5 fo as this would alio hinder the Settlement

of the Abyfs, and the retiring of the Water in-

to thofefubterraneous Channels, for fome Time.
But at length, when this Air had found a vent,

and left its place to the Water, and the Ruins

both primary and fecondary were fettled and nYd
then the Waters of the Abyfs began to fettle too,

and the dry Land to appear ; firft the tops of the

Mountains, then the high Grounds, then the

Plains and the reft of the Earth. And this gra-

dual Subfidency of the Abyfs ( which Mofes al-

fo hath particularly noted) and Difcovery of

the feveral Parts ot the Earth would alio take

up a confiderable Time.
Thus a new World appear d, or the Earth

put on its new Form, and became divided into

Sea and Land 3 and the Abyfs, which from feve-

tal Ages, even from the beginning oftheWorld,
had lain hid in the Womb of the Earth, was
brought to light and difcover'd $ thegreateft part

of it conftituting our prefent Ocean, and the reft

filling the lower Cavities ofthe Earth: Upon the

Land appcar'd the Mountains and the Hills, and

the
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the Iflands in the Sea, and the Rocks upon the

Shore. And fo the Divine Providence, having

prcpar'd Nature for fo great a Change, at one
ftroke dififolv'd the Frame of the old World, and

made us a new one out of its Ruins, which we
now inhabit fince the Deluge. All which Things

being thus explain'd, deduc'd, andftated, we now
add and pronounce our Third and lad Propofi-

tion ; That the 'Difruption ofthe Abyfs, or Dif-
folutio7i oftheprimevalEarth, and its Fall into

the Abyfs, was the Caufe of the UmverfalTie-
luge, andofthe Defruction ofthe old World.

Chap. VII.

That the Explication we havegiven ofan Uni-

verfal deluge is not an Idea only, but an Ac-
count ofwhat really came topafs in this Earthy

and the true Explication ofNodh's Flood 3 as

isprovdby Argument and from Hiftory. An
Examination of Tehom-Rabba, or the great

Abyfs, and that by it the Sea cannot be under

-

food, nor thefubterraneous Waters, as they

are at prefent. What the true Notion and
Form of it was, collectedfrom Mofcs and 0-

ther Sacred Writers -, Thefrequent Allufions

in Scripture to the opening andputting the

Abyfs, and the particular Stile of Scripture

in its Reflections on the Origin. And the For^

mation of the Earth. Obftrvations on Deuca-

lionV 'Deluge.

E have now given an Account of the

irft great Revolution of Nature, and of

H 4 the
w
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the Univerfal Deluge, in a. way that is intelligi-

ble, and from Caufes that anfwer the Grcatnefs

of the Effect: We have fuppos'd nothing but

what is alfo prov'd, hoth as to the firft Form of

the Earth, and as to the manner of itsDiflblu-

tion; and how far from that would evidently

and neceffarily arife a general Deluge -, which

was that, which put a Period to the old World,
and the firft ftate of Things. And tho* all this

hath been dedue'd in due Order, and with Con-
nexion and Confequcnce of one thing upon an-

other, fo far as I know, which is the true Evi-

dence of a Theory 5 yet it may not be fuffici-

ent to command the Afient and Belief of fome
Perfons, who will allow, it may be, and ac-

knowledge, that this is a fair Idea of a pofllble

Deluge in general, and of the Deftruction of a

World by it ; but this may be only znldea, they'll

fay 5 w& defire it may be prov'd from fome col-

lateral Arguments, taken either from Sacred

Hiftory, or from Obfervation, that this hath real-

ly been exemplified upon the Earth, and that

Noah's Flood came to pafs this way. And fee-

ing we have defign'd this firft Book chiefly for

the Explication of Noah's Deluge, I am willing

to add here a Chapter or two extraordinary up-

on this occafion 5 to mew, that what we have de-

livered is more than an Idea, and that it was in

this very way that Noah's Deluge came to pafs.

But they who have not this Doubt, and have a

Mind to fee the hTue of the Theory, may skip

thefe two Chapters, if they pleafe, and proceed

tO the following, where the Order is continued.

To
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T o fatisfy then the Doubtful in this Parti-

cular, let us lay down in the firft place that

Conclufion which they feem to admit, viz.

That this is a pofllble and confident Explica-

tion of an Univerfal Deluge j and let's fee how
far this would go, if well conftder'd, towards

the Proof of what they defiire, or towards the

Demonftration of Noah's Deluge in particular.

It is granted on both Hands, that there hath

been an Univerfal Deluge upon the Earth,

which was Noah's Deluge ; and it is alfo grant-

ed, that we have given a pofllble and confident

Idea of an Univerfal Deluge : Now we have

prov'd Chap. II. and III. that all other ways
hitherto aflign'd for the Explication ofNoah's

Flood are incongruous or impoflible ; therefore

it came to pafs in that pofllble and competent

way which we have propos'd. And if we have

truly prov'd, in the foremention'd Chapters, the

Impoffibility or Unintelligibility of it in all o-

ther ways, this Argumentation is undeniable.

Befides, we may argue thus, as it is granted that

there hath been an Univerfal Deluge upon the

Earth 5 fo I fuppofe it will be granted that

there hath been but one : Now the DhTolution of
the Earth, whenfoever it happen'd, would make
one Univerfal Deluge, and therefore the only

one, and the fame with Noah's. That fuch a

Diffolution as we have defcrib'd would make
an Univerfal Deluge, I think, cannot be que-

ftion'd ; and that there hath been fuch a DifTo-

lution, befides what we have already alledg'd,

fhall be prov'd at large from natural Obfcr-

2 vations
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yations upon the Form and Figure of the pre-

sent Earth, in the Third SzQtiow and laft Chapter

of thisBook; In the mean timewe will proceed to

Hiftory, both Sacred and Prophane, and by com-
paring our Explication with thofe, give further

Afliirance of its Truth and Reality.

In the firft Place, it agrees, which is moft
confiderable, with Mofess Narration of the De-
luge ; both as to the Matter and Manner of it.

The Matter of the Deluge Mofes makes to be the

Waters from above, and the Waters from be-

low i or he diftinguifhes the Caufes of the De-

luge, as we do, into Superior and Inferior, Gen.

vii. 1 1 . and the Inferior Caufes he makes to be

the Difruption of the Abyfs, which is the prin-

cipal Part, and the great Hinge of our Explica-

tion. Then as to the manner of the Deluge, the

Beginning and the Ending, the Increafe and De-

crcafe, he faith, Verfe 17, 1 8, 19, 20. Chap. viij.

3, 5. it increas'd gradually, and decreas'd gra-

dually, bygoing and coming ; that is, after many
repeated Fluctuations and Reciprocations of the

Waves, the Waters of the Abyfs began to be

more compos'd, and to retire into their Chan-

nels, whence they mall never return to cover

the Earth again. This agrees wholly with our

Theory ; we fuppofe the Abyfs to have been

under an extream Commotion and Agitation

by the Fall of the Earth into it, and this at firft

encreas'd more and more, till the whole Earth

was fallen 5 then continuing for lbmc time at the

height of its Rage, overwhelming the greatcft

Mountains, it afterwards decreas'd by the like de-

grees,
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grees, leaving firft the Tops of theMountains>

then the Hills and the Fields/ till the Waters

came to be wholly drawn off the Earth into

their Channels.

I t was no doubt a great Overfight in the An-
cients, to fancy the Deluge like a great ftanding

Pool of Water, reaching from the Bottom of

the Valleys to the Tops of the Mountains, every

where alike, with a level and uniform Surface;^

byreafon of which miftaken Notion of the De-
luge, they made more Water neceflary to it

than was poflible to be had, or being had, than it

was poflible to get quit of again 5 for there are

no Channels in the Earth that could hold fo

much Water, either to give it, or to receive it.

And the Tfalmift, [vid. St. Auftin in loc.^ fpeak-

ing of the Deluge, as it feems to me, notes this

violent Commotion of the A by fs, Tfal. civ.

8,9. The Waters went up by the Mountainsy

came down by the Valleys unto the Tlace which
thou haft foundedfor them. I know fome inter-

pret that Paffage of the State of the Waters in

the Beginning, when they cover'd the Face of
the whole Earth, Gen. i. 2. but that cannot be,

becaufe ofwhat follows in the next Verfe 5 Thou

haft fet a Boundthat they may notpafs over, that

they turn not again to cover the Earth. Which
is not true, if the preceding Words be under-

stood of the State of the Waters at the Beginning

pf the World j for they did pafs thofe Bounds,

and did return fmce that time to cover the Earth,

namely at the Deluge : But if thefe Words be re-

ferr'd to the Tims of the Deluge, and the State
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of the Waters then, 'tis both a juft Defcription,

of the Motion ofthe Abyfs, and certainly true,

that the Waters fince that time are fo fettled in

their Channels, that they mail never overflow

the Earth again. As we are afiur'd by the Pro-

mife made to Noah, and that illuftrious Pledge

and Confirmation of it, the Rainbow, that the

Heavens alfo mail never pour out fo much. Wa-
ters again j their State being changed as well as

that of the Earth, or Sea, from what they were
before the Deluge.

But before we leave Mofes's Narration of
the Deluge, we mud examine further, what is>

or can be underftood by his Tehom-Rabba, or

great Abyfs, which, he faith, was broken up at

the Deluge, Gen. vii. n. for this will help, us

to difcover, whether ourExplication be the fame
with his, and of the fame Flood. And firft we
muft confider, whether by the Tehom- Rabba,

or Mofaical Abyfs, can be underftood the Sea

or Ocean, under that Form we fee it in at pre-

fent 5 and 'tis plain, methinks, that the Sea can-

not be underftood by this great Abyfs, both be-

caufe the Sea is not capable upon any Difruption

to make fuch an Univerfal Deluge ; and becaufe

the Narration oiMofes, and his Expreflions con-

cerning this Abyfs, do not agree to the Sea.

Some of the Ancients indeed did imagine, that

the Waters of the Sea were much higher than

the Land, and flood, as it were, on a heap ; fo

as when thefe Waters were let loofe, they over-

flow'd the Earth, and made a Deluge. But this,

is foiown to be a grofs Mifhke v the Sea and the

Land,
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Land make one Globe, and the Waters couch

themfelves, as clofe as may be, to the Center of

this Globe in a Spherical Convexity ; fo that if

all the Mountains and Hills were fcafd, and the

Earth made even, the Waters would not over-

flow its fmooth Surface; much lefs could they

overflow it in the Form that it is now, where
the Shores are higher than the Sea, the In-

land Parts than the Shores, and the Mountains

Hill far above all : So as no Difruption of the

Sea could make an Univerfal Deluge, by rea-

fon of its Situation. But befides that, the Quan-
tity of Water contain'd in the Sea is no way
fufficient to make a Deluge in the prefent Form
of the Earth j for we have fhewn before, Chap.

ii. that eight fuch Oceans as ours would be

little enough for that Purpofe. Then as to

the Expreflions of Mofes concerning this Abyfs,

if he had meant the Sea by it, and that the

Deluge was made by the Difruption of the

Sea, why did he not fay fo? There is no men-
tion of the Sea in all the Hiftory of the De-
luge: Mofes had mention'dthe Sea before, Gen.

i. 10. and us'd a Word that was common, and

known to ilgnity the Sea ; and if he had a

Mind to exprefs the fame thing here, why mould
he not ufe the fame Word and the fame Term ?

In an Hiftorical Relation we ufe Terms that are

moli proper and Deft known 5 but inftead of that

he uleth the fame Term here that he did, Gen.

i. 2. when he faith, T)arknefs ivas upo?i the

Face ofthe Ahfs, or of the 'Deep, as we ren-

der it 5 there the Abyfs was open, or covcr'd

with
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withDarknefs only, namely, before the exterio?

Earth was form'd -, Here the fame Abyfs is men-
tion'd again, but cover'd, by the Formation of
the Earth upon it ; and the covering of this

Abyfs was broken or cloven afunder, and the

Waters gufh'd out that made the Deluge. This

I am fure is the moft natural Interpretation or
Signification of this Word, according as it is us'd

in Mofes's Writings. Furthermore, we muft ob-

fcrve what Mofes faith concerning this Abyfs,

and whether that will agree with the Sea or no

;

he faith the Foimtains of the great Abyfs were
broken open •-, now if by the greatAbyfs you undcr^

ftand the Sea, how are its Fountains broken open?

To break open a Fountain, is to break open the

Ground that covers it, and what Ground covers

the Sea? So that upon all Confidcrations, either

of the Word that Mofes here ufeth, Tehoni-

Rabba, or of the thing affirmed concerning it,

breaking open its Foimtains ; or of the Effect

following the breaking open its Fountains,

drowning ofthe Earthy from all thefe Heads it

is manifeft, that the Sea cannot be undcrftood

by the great Abyfs, whofe Difruption was the

Caufeofthe Deluge.

And as the Mofaical Abyfs cannot be the

Sea, fo neither can it be thofe fubterrancousWa-
ters that are difpers'd in the Cells and Caverns of

the Earth ; for as they are now lodg'd within the

Earth, they are not one Abyjs, but feveral Cit-

terns and Receptacles of Water in feveral Pla-

ces, efpecially under the roots of Mountains and

Hills, feparate one from another, fomctimesby
whols
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whole Regions and Countries interpos'd. Be-

fides, what Fountains, ifthey were broken up,

couid let out this Water, or bring it upon the

Face of the Earth ? When we fink a Mine, or

dig a Well, the Waters, when uncover d, do not

leap out of their Places out of thofe Cavities,

or at leaft, do not flow upon the Earth ; Tis not

as if you open'd a Vein, where the Blood fpirts

out, and rifeth higher than its Source ; but as

when you take offthe Cover ofa VefTel, the Wa-
ter doth not fly out for that : So if we mould ima-

gine all the fubterraneous Caverns ofthe Earth

uncover'd, and the Waters laid bare, there they

would lie unmov'd in their Beds,if the Earth did

not fall into them to force them up. Further-

more, if thefe Waters were any way extracted

and laid upon theSurface oftheGround, nothing

would be gain'd, as to the Deluge, by that, for as

much Water would run into thefe Holes again

when the Deluge begun to rife ; lb that this

Would be but an ufelefs Labour, and turn to no
Account. And laftly> Thefe Waters are no way
fufficicnt for Quantity toanfwer to thc'Mofaz-

cal Abyfs, or to be the principal Caufe of the

Deluge, as that was.

N o w, feeing neither the Sea, as it is at pre-

fent, nor the fubterraneous Waters, as they are

at prefent,can anfwer to the MofaicalAbyfs, we
are furc there is nothing in this prefent Earth

that can anfwer to it. Let us then on the other

Hand compare it with that fubterraneous Abyfs,

which we have found in the antediluvian Earth,

rcprefented 5 Fig. 2. f. 77. and examine their

Charader*.
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Characters and Correfpondcncy : Firft, Mofes's

Aby is was covcr'd, and fubterrancous, for the

Fountains of it are laid to have been cloven or

burlt open ; then, it was vaft and capacious

;

and thirdly, it was to difpos'd, as to be capable

of a Dilruption, that would caufe an univerfal

Deluge to the Earth. Our antediluvian Abyis

anfwers truly to all thefe Characters > it was in

the Womb of the Earth > the Earth was found-

ed upon thofe Waters, as the Tfalmift faith ;

or they were inclos'd within the Earth as in a

Bag. Then for the Capacity of it, it contained

both all the Waters now in the Ocean, and all

thofe that are difpers'd in the Caverns of the

Earth : And laftly, it is manifeft its Situation

was fuch, that upon aDifruption or Diilblution

of the Earth which cover'd it, an univerfal De-

luge would arife. Seeing then this anfwers the

Defcription, and all the Properties of the Mo*
faicalAbyfs, and nothing elfe will, how can we
in Reafon judge it otherwife than the fame, and

the very Thing intended and proposed in the Hi-

Ilory of Noah's Deluge under the Name of Te-

hom-Rabba, or the great Abyfs, at whofe Dif-

ruption the World was over-flow'd ? And as we
do not think it an unhappy Difcovery to have

found out, ( with a moral Certainty ) the Seat

of the AlofaicalAbyk, which hath been almoft

as much lbught for, and as much in vain, as the

Seat oi^aradife ; fo this gives us a great Aflur-

ance, that the Theory we have given of a gene*

ral Deluge is not a mere Idea, but is to be ap-

propriated to the Deluge ofNoah, as a true Ex-

plication of it. And
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And to proceed now from Mofes to other

divine Writers 5 That our Defcription is a Rea-

lity, both as to the antediluvian Earth, and as

to the Deluge, we may further be convinc'd from
St. 'Peters Difcourfe concerning thofe two
Things, 2 Epift. iii. 6. St. Peter faith, that the

Constitution of the antediluvian Earth was fuch,

in reference to the Waters, that by reafon of

that it was obnoxious to a Deluge ; we fay thefe

Waters were the great Abyfs it ftood upon, by

reafon whereof that World was really expos'd

to a Deluge, and overwhelm'd in it upon the

Difruption of this Abyfs, as Mofes witnefTes.

'Tis true, St. Peter doth not fpecify what thofe

Waters were, nor mention either the Sea or the

Abyfs j but feeing Mofes tells us, that it was by
the Waters ofthe Abyfs that the Earth was over-

whelmed, St. Peter's Waters muft be underflood

of the fame Abyfs, becaufe he fuppofeth them
the Caufe of the fame Deluge. And, I think, the

Apoftle's Difcourfe there cannot receive a better

Illuftration, than fromM^/sHiftory ofthe De-
luge. Afoy^jdiftinguifhes the Caufesof the Flood

into thofe that belong to the Heavens, and thofe

that belong to the Earth ; the Rains and the A-
byfs : St. Peter alfo diftinguifheth the Caufes

of the Delude into the Constitution ofthe Hea-
vens, in reference to its Waters ; and the Con-
flitution of the Earth, in reference to its Wa»
ters 5 and no doubt they both aim at the fame
Caufes, as they refer to the fame Effect -, only

Mofes mentions the immediate Caufes, the

Rains and the Waters of the Abyfs j and St.

Book I, I Peter
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'Peter mentions the more remote and funda-

mental Caufcs, that Conftitution of the Heavens,
and that Conftitution of the Earth, in reference

to their relpeclive Waters, which made that

World obnoxious to a Deluge : And thefc two,
lpeaking of Noah's Deluge, and agreeing thus

with one another, and both with us, or with the

Theory which we have given ofa generalDeluge,
we may iafely conclude, that it is no imagina-

ry Idea, but atrueAccount of that ancient Flood,

whereof Mofes hath left us the Hiftory.

And feeing the right undcrftanding of the

Mofaical Abyfs is iufficient alone to prove all

we have deliver'd concerning the Deluge, as alfo

concerning the Frame of the antediluvian Earth,

give me leave to take Notice here of fome other

Places ofScripture, which we mention'd before,

that feem manifeftly to defcribe this fame Form
of the Abyfs with the Earth above it, 2 Efdr.
x\i. 58.

c
Pfdl. xxiv. 2. He founded the Earth

upon the Seas, andeflabtifh dit upon the Floods.

And Pfal. exxxvi. 6. Heflretchdout the Earth
above the Waters. Now this Foundation of the

Earth upon the Waters, orExtenfionof it above

the Waters, 2 Efdr. c. vi. doth moft aptly a-

gree to that Structure and Situation of the A-
byfs and the antediluvian Earth, which we have

ailign'd them, and which we have before de-

fcrib'd > but very improperly and forcedly to the

prefent Form of the Earth and the Waters. In

that fecond Place of the Pfalmifi, the Word
may be render'd cither, he ftretch'd, as we read

it, or he fix'd and coniolidatcd the Earth above

the
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the Waters, as the Vulgate and Septuagint tranf-

late it : For 'tis from the fame Word with that

which is ufed for the Firmament, Gen. i. So
that as the Firmament was extended over and

around the Earth, fo was the Earth extended

over and about the Waters, in that firft Con-
ftitution of Things ; and I remember foine of

the Ancients life this very Comparifon of the

Firmament and Earth, to exprefs the Situation

of the Paradifiacal Earth in reference to the

Sea or Abyfs.

There is another remarkable Place in the

Tfalms, to fhew the Difpofition of the Waters
in the firit Earth; l?fal. xxxiij. 7. He gathereth

the Waters of the Sea as in a Bag, he layeth up

the Ab'yffes in Store-houjes. This anfwers very

fitly and naturally to the Place and Difpofition

of the Abyfs which it had before the Deluge, in-

clos'd within the Vault of the Earth, as in a

Bag, or in a Store-houie. I know very well what

I render here in a Bag, is render'd in the Englifl)

as an Heap \ but that Tranflation of the Word
feems to be grounded on the old Error, that the

Sea is higher than the Land, and fo doth not

make a true Senfe. Neither are the two Parts of

the Verfe fo well fuited and confequent one to

another, if thefirft exprefs an high Situation of,

the Waters, and the fecond a low one. And ac-

cordingly the Vulgate, Septuagint, and Orien-

tal Verfions and Paraphrafe, as alfo Symma-
chuSy St. Jerom, and Bafil, render it as we do
here, in a Bag, or by Terms equivalent,

To thefe Paflfages of the Tfalmift^ concern-

I 2, ing
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ing the Form of the Abyfs and the firft Earth,

s;ive me leave to add this general Remark, that

they are commonly ufher'd in, or followed,

with fomething of Admiration in the Prophet.

We obferv'd before that the Formation of the

iirft Earth, after fuch a wonderful Manner, be-

ing a Piece of divine Architecture, when it was
fpoken of in Scripture, it was ufually afcrib'd

to a particular Providence 5 and accordingly we
fee in thefe Places now mentioned, that it is

ftill made theObjed ofPraife and Admiration :

In the exxxvi. Talm 'tis reckon'd among the

Wonders of God, Verjes 4, 5,6. Give 'P+aife

to him who alone doth great Wonders : To
him that by Wifdom made the Heavens: To
hime that ftretched out the Earth above the

Waters. And in like manner, in that xxxiii. *Pfl

'tis join'd with the Forming of the Heavens,

and made the Subject of the Divine Power
and Wifdom : Verjes 6, 7, 8, 9. By the Word
of the Lord were the Heavens made, and all

the Hofl of them by the Breath of his Mouth -,

Hegathereth the Waters of the Sea together, as

in a Bag, he layeth up the Abyfs in Store-houfes.

Let allthe Earthfear the Lord j Let allthe In-

habitants of the World ftand in awe of him s

For hefpake, and it was 5 he commanded, and it

food faft. Namely, all Things flood in that

wonderful Pofture in which the Word of his

Power and Wifdom had ellablilh'd them. 'Da-

vid often made the Works of Nature, and the

external World, the Matter of his Medita-

tion^ and of his Praifes and Philofophical De-
votions j
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votions i reflecting fometimes upon the prefent

Form of the World, and fometimes upon the

primitive Form of it : And tho* poetical Ex-

preffions, as the Tfalms are, feldom are fo de-

terminate and diftinft, but that they may be

interpreted more than one Way 5 yet, I think,

it cannot but be acknowledge, that thofe Ex-

preflions, and Paflages that \vc have inftane'd

in, are more fairly and aptly underftood of the

ancient Form of the Sea, or the Abyfs, as it

was in clos'd within the Earth, than of the pre-

fent Form of it in an open Channel.

There are alio in the Book of Job many
noble Reflections upon the Works of Nature,

and upon the Formation of the Earth and the

Abyfsj whereof that in Chap. xxvi. 7. Heftretch-

eth out the North over the empty 7laces, and
hangeth the Earth upon nothing, feems to paral-

lel the Expreffion ofDavid-, He ftretched out

the Earth upon the Waters -, for the Word we
render the empty 7lace is T o h u, which is ap-

ply'd to the Chaos and the firft Abyfs, Gen. i. 2.

and the hanging the Earth upon nothing is much
more wonderful, if it be underftood of the firft

habitable Earth, that hung over the Waters, fuf-

tain'd by nothing but its own peculiar Form, and

the Libration of its Parts, than if it be under-

ftood of theprefent Earth, and the whole Body
of it 5 for if it be in its Center or proper Place,

whither ihould it fink further, or whither mould
it go ? But this Paflage, together with the forego-

ing and following Verfes, requires a more critical

Examination than this Difcourfe will eafily bear.

I 3 There
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There is another remarkable Difcourfc in

yob, that contains many Things to our prefent

Purpolc, 'tis Chap, xxxviij. where God reproach-

es Job with his Ignorance of what pafs'd at

the beginning of the World, and the Forma-

tion of the Earth, Verfes 4, 5, 6. Where waft
thou when I laid the Foundations ofthe Earth ?

'Declare ifthou haft Under/landing. IVho hath

laid the Meafures thereof if thou knoweft ? or

who hath ftretched the Line upon it ? Where-

upon are the Foundations thereoffaflned? or

who laid the Coryier-ftone ? All thefe Qucftions

have far more Force and Emphafls, more Pro-

priety and Elegancy, if they be underftood of

the firft and antediluvian Form of the Earth,

than if they be underftood of the prefent; for

in the prefent Form of the Earth there is no
Architecture, no Structure, no more than in a

Ruin ; or at lead none comparatively to what
was in the firft Form of it. And that the exterior

and fuperficial Part of the Earth is here fpoken

of, appears by the Rule and Line applied to it j

but what Rule or Regularity is there in the

Surface of the prefent Earth ? What Line was
us'dto level its Parts? But in its original Con-
itru&ion, when it lay fmooth and regular in its

Surface, as if it had been drawn by Rule and

Line in every Part ; and when it hung pois'd up-

on the Deep, without Pillar or Foundation-

Stone, then juft Proportions were taken, and

every thing plac'd by Weight and Meafure

:

And this, I doubt, not, was that artificial Struc-

ture here alluded to; and when this Work was

finifh'd,
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fmifh'd, then The Morning Starsfang together

;

and all the Sons ofGod floutedfor Joy, VeiTe 7,

Thus far the Queftions proceed upon the

Form and Conftruction of the firrt Earth; in

the following Verfes ( 8, 9, 10, 1 1. ) they pro-

ceed upon the Demolition of that Earth, the

openingithe Abyfs, and the prcfent State of both.

Or who fljut up the Sea with 'Doors when it

brake forth, as if it had ijfu'dout ofa Womb ?

Who can doubt but this was at the breaking

open the Fountains of the Abyfs ? Gen. jit. 1 1

.

when the Waters gufh'd out, as out of the great

Womb of Nature 5 and by reafonof that Con-
fufion and Perturbation of Air and Water that

role upon it, a thick Mift and Darknefs was
round the Earth, and all Things as in a fecond

Chaos, When I made the Cloud the Garment
thereof, and thick Darknefs a Swadling-band

for it, and brake up for it my decreed 'Place,

and made Bars and Doors. Namely, ( taking

the Words as thus ufually render'd ) the prc-

fent Channel of the Sea was made when the

Abyfs was broke up, and at the fame Time
were made the lhory Rocks and Mountains,

which are the Bars and Boundaries of the Sea,

Andfaid hitherto fhalt thou come, and no fur-
ther ; and here fhall thy proud Waves beftafd.

Which laft Sentence mews, that this cannot

be underftood of the firft Difpofition of the

Waters, as they were before the Flood, for

their proud Waves broke thofe Bounds, what-

foever they were, when they over-flow'd the

Earth in the Deluge. And that the Womb which

I 4 they
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they broke out of was the great Abyfs, the

Chaldee Paraphrafe in this Place doth expreily

mention ; and what can be understood by

\Q noinn the Womb of the Earth, but that

lubterraneous Capacity in which the Abyfs lay ?

Then that which followeth is a Defcription or

Reprefcntation of the great Deluge that enfued,

and of that Diforder in Nature that was then,

and how the Waters were fettled and bound-
ed afterwards. Not unlike the Defcription in

'Pfdlm civ. ver. 6,7,$, 9. And thus much for

thefe Places in the Book of Job.

There remains a remarkable Difcourfe in

the ^Proverbs ofSolomon, relating to the Mofai-

cal Abyfs, and not only to that, but to the Ori-

gin of the Earth in general ; where Wifdom
declares her Antiquity and Pre-exigence to all

the Works of this Earth, Chap. viii. Verfe 23,

24, 25, 26, 27, 28. I was fet up from E-ver-

lajling, from the Beginning ere the Earth was.

When there were no *Deeps or Abyjfes, I was
brought forth ,• when no Fountains abounding

with Water. Then in the 27 th Verfe, When he

prepared the Heavens, I was there •, when he

fet a Compafs upon the Face ofthe T>eep or A-
byfs. When heefiablifhedthe Clouds abovey when
he ftrengthned the Fountains of the Abyfs.
Here is mention made of the Abyfs, and of
the Fountains of the Abyfs ; and who can

queftion, but that the Fountains of the Abyfs
here are the fame with the Fountains of the

Abyfs which Mofes mentions, and were broken

open, as he tejls us, at the Deluge ? Let us

i
oblcrve.
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obferve therefore what Form Wifdom gives to

this Abyfs, and confequently to the Mofaical
-,

And here feem to be two Expreflions that de-

termine the Form of it, Verfe 28. Hejlrength-

ned the Fountains of the Abyfs, that is, the co-

ver of thofe Fountains, for the Fountains could

be ftrengthned no other Way than by making
a ftrong Cover or Arch over them. And that

Arch is exprefs'd more fully and difti nelly in

the foregoing Verfe, When heprepafd the Hea-
vens, I was there 3 whenhefet a Compafs on

the Face ofthe Abyfs -, we render it Compafs,

the Word fignifies a Circle or Circumference,

or an Orb or Sphere. So there was in the Be-

ginning of the World a Sphere, Orb or Arch
fet round the Abyfs, according to the Teftimo-

ny of Wifdom, who was then prefent. And
this fhews us both the Form of the Mofaical

Abyfs, which was included within this Vault

:

And the Form of the habitable Earth, which
was the outward Surface of this Vault, or the

Cover of the Abyfs that was broke up at the

Deluge.

And thus much, I think, is fufficient to have
noted out of Scripture, concerning the Mofaical
Abyfs, to difcover the Form, Place, and Situati-

on of it; which I have done the more largely,

becaufe that being determin'd, it will draw in

eaiiiy all the reft of our Theory concerning the

Deluge. I will now only add one or two general

Obfervations, and fo conclude this Difcourfe :

The firft Obfervation is concerning the Abyfs ;

namely, That the opening andjhutting of the A-
byfs,
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b\fs, is the great Hinge upon which Nature turns

in ths Earth: This brings another Face ofthings,

other Scenes, and a new World upon the Stage

:

And accordingly it is a thing often mention'd

and alluded to in Scripture, fometimes in a na-

tural, fomctimes in a moral or theological Senfe j

and in both Senles, our Saviour Ihuts and opens

it as he pleafeth. Our Saviour, who is both

Lord of Nature and of Grace, whofe Dominion
is both in Heaven and in Earth, hath a double

Key j that of the Abyfs, whereby Death and

Hell are in his Power, and all the Revoluti-

ons of Nature are under his Conduct and Pro-

vidence ; and the Key of 'David, whereby he
admits or excludes from the City of God, and
the Kingdom of Heaven whom he pleafeth.

Job xi. 10, 12, 14. Apoc. i. 18. xx. 1, 2, 3. xxi.

1. Apoc. hi. 7. Ifa. xxii. 22. Of thofe Places

that refer to the (hutting and opening the A-
byls in a natural Senfe, I cannot but particu-

larly take Notice ofthat in Job, Chap. xii. ver.

14, T5. and Chap. xi. 10. God breaketh down,

and it cannot be built again : He jhutteth up

Man, and there can be no opening : Behold, he

withholdeth the Waters, and they dry up ; alfo

he fendeth them out and they overturn theEarth.

Tho' thefc Things be true of God in leflfer and

common Inftances, yet to me it is plain, that

they principally refer to the Deluge, the open-

ing and fhutting the Abyfs, with the Difiblu-

tion or Subveriion of the Earth thereupon 5

and accordingly they are made the great Efte&s

of the divine Power and Wifdom in the 13 th

Vtrfe
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Verfe of Chap. xii. With God is Wifdom and
Strength, he hath Counfel and Underftanding ;

Behold, he breaketh down, &c. And alfo in

the Conclusion 'tis repeated again, Verfe 16.

With him is Strength and Wifdom -, which So-

lemnity would fcarce have been us'd for com-
mon Inftances of his Power. When God is

faid to build or pull down, and no Body can

build again, 'tis not to be underftood of an

Houfe or a Town. God builds and unbuilds

Worlds j and who mail build up that Arch that

was broke down at the Deluge ? Where fhall

they lay the Foundation, or how mail the

Mountains be rear'd up again to make Part of
the Roof? This is the Fabrick, which when
God breaketh down, none can build up again.

He withholdeth the Waters, and they dry up

:

As we fhew'd the Earth to have been immode-
rately chap'd and parch'd before its Diflblution.

Hefendeth them forth, and they overturn the

Earth. What can more properly exprefs the

breaking out of the Waters at the Difruption

of the Abyfs, and the Subverfion or Diflblu-

tion of the Earth in confequence of it ? Tis
true, this laft Pan"age may be applied to the break-

ing out of Waters in an ordinary Earthquake,

and the Subverfion of fome Part of the Earth,

which often follows upon it; but itfmuft be ac-

knowledged, that the Senfe is more weighty, if

it be referr'd to the great Deluge, and the great

Earthquake which laid the World in Ruins and
in Water. And philofophical Defcriptions in fa-

cred Writings, like Prophecies, have often a lef-

3 fer
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ferand a greater Accomplishment and Inter-

pretation.

I could not pafs by this Place without giv-

ing this fhort Explication of it. We proceed now
to the fecond Obfcrvation, which is concerning
the Style of Scripture, in moft of thofe Places

we have cited, and others upon the fame Subject.

The Reflections that arc made in feveral Parts

of the divine Writings, upon the Origin of the
World, and the Formation of the Earth, feem
to me to be writ in a Style lbmething approach-

ing to the Nature of a prophetical Style, and to

have more ofa divine Enthufiafm and Elocution

in them, than the ordinary Text of Scripture 5

the Exprcflions are lofty, and fometimes abrupt,

and often figurative and diiguis'd, as may be ob-

fcrv'd in moft of thofe Places we have made ufe

of, and particularly in that Speech of IVifdom,

*Prov. v'm. where the 26th Verfe is foobfeure,

that no two Verftons that I have yet met with,

whether ancient or modern, agree in the Tran-

flation of that Verfe. And therefore, tho' I fully

believe that the Conitruction of thefirft Earth is

really intended in thofe Words; yet feeing it

could not be made out clear without a long and

critical Dilcuffion of them, I did not think that

proper to be infifted upon here. We may alfo

obicrve, that whereas there is a double Form or

Composition of the Earth, that which it had at

fir ft, or till the Deluge, and that which it hath

fince ; fometimes the one, and fometimes the

other may be glanc'd upon in thefe Scripture

Phraics and DefcriptionSj and lb there may be in

the
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the fameDifcourfean Intermixture of both. And
it commonly happens fo in an enthufiaftick or

prophetick Style, that byreaibnoftheEagernefs

and Trembling of the Fancy, it doth not always

regularly follow the fame even Thread of Dif-

courle, but ftrikes many times upon fome other

Thing that hath Relation to it, or lies under or

near the fame view. Of this we have frequent

Examples in the Apocalypfe, and in that Prophecy

ofour Saviour's, Matth. xxiv. concerning the

Deftru&ion ofJemfalem, and ofthe World. But
notwithstanding any fuch Unevennefs or Indif-

tin&nefs in the Style of thofe Places which we
have cited concerning the Origin and Form of

the Earth, we may at lead make this Remark,
that if there never was any other Form of the

Earth but the prefent, nor any other State ofthe

Abyfs, than what it is in now, °tis not imaginable

what mould give Occafion to all thofe Exprefli-

ons and Paflfages that we have cited j which being

foftrangein themfelves and paradoxical, mould
yet fo much favour, and fo fairly comply with

our Suppofitions. What I have obferv'd in ano-

ther Place, Tell. Theor. lib. i.e. 6. in treating of

'Paradife-, that the Expreflions ofthe ancient Fa-

thers were very extravagant, it Paradife was no-

thing but a littlePlot ofGround in Mesopotamia,

as many of late have fancied, may in like Manner
be obferv'd concerning the ancient Earth and A-
byfs ; ifthey were in no other Form nor other

State than what they are under now, theExprefli-

ons of the facred Writers concerning them are

very ftrange and unaccountable, without any fuf-

ficient
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fkient Ground, that wc know, or any juft Occa-

sion for inch uncouth Reprefentations. If there

was nothing intended or refcrr'd to in thofe De-
fcriptions, but the prefent Form and State of

the Earth, that is fo well known, that in de-

fcribing of it there would be nothing dark or

mytierious, nor any occafion for Obfcurity in

the Style or ExprefTion, whereof we find fo

much in thofe. So as, all Things confider'd,

what might otherwife be made an Exception to

fome of thefe Texts alledg'd by us, viz. that

they are too obfeure, becomes an Argument for

us: As implying that there is fomething more
intended by them than the prefent and known
Form of the Earth. And we having propos'd

another Form and Structure of .the Earth, to

which thofe Characters fuit and anfwer more
eafily ; as this opens and gives Light to thofe

difficult Places, fo it may be reafonably conclu-

ded to be the very Senfe and Notion intended

by the holy Writers.

And thus much, I think, is fufficient to have

obferv'd out of Scripture, to verify our Explica-

tion of the Deluge, and our Application of it

to Noah's Flood, both according to the Mo-
faical Hiftory of the Flood, and according to

many ocoafional Reflections and Difcourfes dif-

pcrs'd in other Places of Scripture concerning

the fame Flood, or concerning the Aby fs and the

firft Form of the Earth. And though there may
be fome other PafTages ofa different Afpefr, they

will be of noForcetodifproveourConclufions,
' becaufe they refped the prefent Form of the

Earth
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Earth and Sea ; and alfo, becaufe Expreflions that

deviate more from the common Opinion, are

more remarkable and more proving ; in that

there is nothing could give Occafion to fuch,

but an Intention to cxprefs the very Truth. So,

forinftance, if there was one Place in Scripture

that faid the Earth was mov'd, and feveral that

feem'd to imply, that the Sun was mov'd, we
mould have more regard to that one Place for

the Motion of the Earth, than to all the other

that made againit it; becaufe thofe others might

be fpoken and underftood according to com-
mon Opinion and common Belief, but that

which affirm'd the Motion of the Earth, could

not be fpoken upon any other Ground, but on-

ly for Truth and Inftrudtion-fake. I leave this

to be apply'd to the prefent Subject.

Thus much for the facred Writings. As to

the Hiftory of the ancient Heathens, we can-

not expect an Account or Narration of Noah's

Flood, under that Name and Notion ,• but it

may be of ufe to obferve two Things out of
that Hiftory. Firft, that the Inundations recor-

ded there came generally to pafs in the Manner
we have defcrnVd the univerfal Deluge ; name-
ly, by Earthquakes and an Eruption of fubterra-

neous Waters, the Earth being broken and fall-

ing in
8

: And of this we (hall elfewhere give a

full Account out of their Authors. Secondly,

that Deucalion's Deluge in particular, which is

fuppos'd by mod of the ancient Fathers to re-

prefent Noah's Flood, is faid to have been ac-

companied with a gaping or Difruption of the

Earth.
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Earth. Apollodorus faid, Bibl. lib. i. that the

Mountains of Theffaly were divided afunder, o^

feparate one from another at that time : And
Lucian {De Dea Syria) tells a very remarka-

ble Story to this purpoic, concerning 'Deuca-

lion's Deluge, and a Ceremony obferv'd in the

Temple of Hieropolis, in Commemoration of

it 5 which Ceremony feems to have been of that

Nature, as imply'd that there was an opening

of the Earth at the Time of the Deluge, and
that the Waters fubfided into that again when
the Deluge ceas'd. He faith, that this Temple
at Hieropolis was built upon a kind of Abyfs,

or had a bottomlefs Pir, or gaping of the Earth

in one Part of it ; and the People of Arabia and
Syria, and the Countries thereabouts, twice a

Year repair'd to this Temple, and brought with
them every one a VetTel of Water, which they

pour'd out upon the Floor of the Temple, and
made a kind ofan Inundation there in Memory
of Deucalion's Deluge ; and this Water funk by
Degrees into a Chafm or opening of a Rock,
which the Temple flood upon, and fo left the

Ploor dry again. And this was a Rite folemnly

and religiouily perform'd both by the Priefts and

by the People. If Mofes had left fuch a religi-

ous Rite among the Jews, I mould not have

doubted to have interpreted it concerning his

Abyfs, and the retiring of the Waters into it $

but the attual Difruption of the Abyfs could

not well be reprefented by any Ceremony. And
thus much concerning the preient Queftion, and

the true Application of our Theory to Noah's

Flood. Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

The particular Hiftory of Noah'/ Flood is ex-

plained in all the materialTarts and Circam-
jlances ofit, according to thepreceding 'Theo-

ry. Any feeming ^Difficulties remov'd, a?id

the whole Section concluded, with a Dif-
courfe how far the ^Deluge may be look'd up-

on as the Effect ofan ordinary 'Trovidmce,

and how far of an extraordinary.

WE have now proved our Explication of

the Deluge to be more than an Idea,

or to be a true Piece of natural Hiftory 5 and

it may be the grcateft and moft remarkable

that hath yet been fince the Beginning of the

World. We have fhewn it to be the real Ac-

count of Noah's Flood, according to Autho-
rity both divine and human j and I would wil-

lingly proceed one ftep further, and declare my
Thoughts concerning the Manner and Order

wherein Noah's Flood came to pafs ; in what
Method all thofe Things happen'd and fuccccd-

ed one another, that make up the Hiftory of

it, as Caufes or Effects, or other Parts or Cir-

cumftances : As how the Ark was born upon
the Waters, what Effect, the Rains had, at what
Time the Earth broke, and the Abyfs was o-

pen'dj and what die Condition of the Earth

was upon the ending of the Flood, and men.

like. But I defire to propofe my Thoughts con-

cerning thefe Things only as Conje&ures,

which I will ground as near as I can upon
Book I K Scripture
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Scripture and Reafon, and am very willing

they mould be rectified where they happen
to be amifs. I know how fubjed we are to

Miftakes in theie great and remote Things,

when we defcend to Particulars 5 but I am wil-

ling to expofe the Theory to a full Trial, and

to fhew the way for any to examine it, provid-

ed they do it with Equity and Sincerity. I have

no other Defign than to contribute my Endea^

vours to find out the Truth in a Subject of fo

great Importance, and wherein the World hath

hitherto had fo little Satisfaction : And he that

in an obfeure Argument propofcth zwHypothe-

Jis that reachcth from End to End, tho' it be

nOt exact in every Particular ; 'tis not without

a good ErTecT: 5 for it gives Aim to others to

take their Meafures better, and opens their In-

vention in a matter which otherwife, it may be,

would have been impenetrable to them : As
he that makes the firft way thro' a thick Foreft,

tho' it be not the ftreighteft and Ihorteft, de-

ferves better, and hath done more than he that

makes it (freighter and fmoother afterwards.

Providence that ruleth all things and all

Ages, after the Earth had ftood above fixteen

hundred Years, thought fit to put a Period to

that World -

} and accordingly it was revealed

to Noah, that for the Wickednefs and Degene-

racy of Men, God would deftroy Mankind with

the Earth t {Gen. vi. 1 3 .) in a Deluge ofWater

;

whereupon he was commanded, in order to the

preferving of himfelf and Family, as a Stock

for the new World, to build a great Veflel or

z Ark,
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Ark, to float upon the Waters, and had In-

ftruclions given him for the Building of it, both

as to the Matter, and as to the Form. Noah be-

lieved the Word of God, tho' againft his Scnlcs,

and all external Appearances, and let himielf

to work to build an Ark, according to the Di-

rections given, which after many Years Labour

was finifti'dj whilft the incredulous World, fe-

cure enough, as they thought, againft a Deluge*

continued ftill in their Excefies and Infolencies,

and laught at the Admonition of Noah, and at

the Folly of his Dcfign of building an extrava-

gant Machine, a floating Houfe, to fave himfelf

from an imaginary Inundation ; for they thought

it no lels, feeing it was to be in an Earth where
there was no Sea, nor any Rain neither in thofe

Parts, according to the ordinary Courfe of Na-
ture 5 as mall be fhewn in the lecond Book of

this Treatife.

But when the appointed Time was come, the

Heavens began to melt, and the Rains to fall,

and thefe were the firft furprizing Caufes and

Preparatives to the Deluge : They fell, we fup-

pofe, (tho' we do not know how that could pro-

ceed from natural Gaufes) throughout the Face

of the whole Earth ; which could not but have

a confiderable ErTecl: on that Earth, being even
and fmooth, Without Hills and Eminencies, and
might lay it all under Water to fome Depth;
fo as the Ark, if it could not float upon thofe

Rain-Waters, at leaft taking the Advantage of a

River, or of a Dock or Ciftern made to receive

them., it might be afloat before the- Abyfs was
K 2 broken
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broken open. For I do not fuppofe the Abyfs
broken open before any Rain tell 5 and when
the opening of the Abyfs and of the Flood-gates

of Heaven are mention'd together, 1 am apt to

think thofe Flood-gates were diftinct from the

commonRain, and were fomething more violent

and impetuous. So that there might be prepara-

tory Rains before the Difruption of the Abyfs

:

And I do not know but thofe Rains, lb cover-

ing up and enclofing the Earth on every fide,

might providentially contribute to the Difrupti-

on Qfit 3 not only by foftning and weakning the

Arch ofthe Earth in the bottom of thofe Cracks
and Chafms which were made by the Sun, and
which the Rain would firft run into, but efpccial-

ly by (topping on a fudden all the Pores of the

Earth, and all Evaporation, which would make
the Vapours within ftruggle more violently, as

we get a Fever by a Cold 5 and it may be in

that ftruggle, the Doors and the Bars were
broke, and the great Abyfs gufh'd out, as out

of a Womb.
However, when the Rains were fallen,

we may fuppofe the Face of the Earth cover'd

over with Water 5 and whether it was thefe

Waters that St. 'Peter refers to, or that of the

Abyfs afterwards, I cannot tell, when he faith

in his firft Epiftle, Chap. iii. 20. Noah and his

Family rjuere fav'd by Water > fo as the Water
which deftroyed the reft of the World was
an Inftrument of their Confervation, in as

much as it bore up the Ark, and kept it from
that impetuous Shock, which it would have

had,
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had, if either it had flood upon dry Land
when the Earth fell, or if the Earth had been

diflolv'd without any Water on it or under it.

However, Things being thus prepar'd, let us

fuppofe the great Frame ofthe exterior Earth to

have broke at this time, or the Fountains of the

great Abyfs, as Mofes faith, to have been then

open'd ; from thence would iffue upon the Fall

ofthe Earth, with an unfpeakable Violence, fuch

a Flood of Waters as would over-run and over-

whelm for a Time all thofe Fragments which the

Earth broke into, and bury in one common
Grave all Mankind, and all the Inhabitants of

the Earth. Befides, if the Flood-gates of Hea-

ven were any thing diitind from the Forty Days
Rain, their Eft ufion, 'tis likely, was at this fame
time when the Abyfs was broken open ; for the

finking of the Earth would make an extraordi-

nary Convulfion of the Regions of the Air, and

that Crack and Noife that mult be in the Fal-

ling World, and in the Collifion of the Earth

and the Abyfs, would make a great and uni-

verfai Concufllon above, which things toge-

ther muft needs fo fhake, or fo fqueeze the At-

mofphere, as to bring down all the remaining

Vapours 5 but the Force of thefe Motions not

being equal throughout the whole Air, but draw-

ing or preiYing more in fomePlaces than in other,

where the Center of the Convulfion was, there

would be the chiefeft colle&ion, and there would
fall, not Showers of Rain, or fingle Drops, but

great Spouts or Cafcades ofWater.? and this is

that which Mofes feems to call, not improper-
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ly, the Catoralis of Heaven, or the Windows

of Heaven beingfet open..

Thus the Flood came to its height ; and 'tis

not cafy to represent to our felves this ftrange

Scene of Things, when the Deluge was in its

Fury and Extremity s when the Earth was broken

and fwaliowed up in the Abyfs, whofe raging

Waters rite higher than the Mountains, and fill'd

the Air with broken Waves, with an univerfal

Milt, and with thick Darknefs, fo as Nature

fecni'd to be in a lecond Chaos ; and upon this

Chaos rid the diftrefs'd Ark, that bore the fmall

Remains of Mankind. No Sea was ever fo tu-

multuous as this, nor is there any thing in pre-

fent Nature to be compar'd with the Diforder

of thefe Waters ; all the Poetry, and all the Hy-
perboles that are ufed in the Defcription of

Storms and raging Seas, were literally true in

this, if not beneath it. The Ark was really car-

ried to the Tops of thehigheit Mountains, and

into the Places of the Clouds, and thrown down
again into the deepelt Gulphs; and to this very

State of theDeluge and of the Ark, which was
. a Type of the Church in this World, 'David
feemsto have alluded in the name oftheChurch,

Tfal. xlii. 7. Abyfs calls upon Abyfs at the Noife

ofthy Cataracts or Water-fponts 5 all thy Waves
and Billows have gone over me. It was no
doubt an extraordinary and miraculous Provi-

dence, that could make a Veflfel fo ill inann'd,

live uponfucha Sea 5 that kept it from being

dafh'd againft the Hills, or overwhelm'd in the

Deeps. That Abyfs which had devoured and

fwalJow'qt
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fwallow'd up whole Forefts of Woods, Cities

and Provinces, nay the whole Earth, when it had

conqucr'd all, and triumph'd over all, could

not deftroy this fingle Ship. I remember in the

Story of the Argonaiiticks, T>ion. Argonaut. I.

1. v. 47. when Jafon fet out to fetch the Gol-

den Fleece, the Poet faith, all the Gods that

Day look'd down from Heaven to view the Ship

;

and the Nymphs flood upon the Mountain-tops

to fee the noble Youth of Thejfaly pulling at

the Oars 5 we may with more Reafon fuppofe

the Good Angels to have look'd down upon
this Ship of Noah's; and that not out ofCuri-

ofity, as idle Spectators, but with a paflionate

Concern for its Safety and Deliverance. A Ship,

whofe Cargo was no lefs than a whole World >

that carry'd the Fortune and Hopes of all Pofte-

rity, and if this had periuYd, the Earth for any

thing we know had been nothing but aDefart,

a great Ruin, a dead heap ofRubbifh, from the

Deluge to the Conflagration. But Death andHell,

the Grave and Deftruclion have their Bounds.

We may entertain our felves with the Confi-

deration of the Face of the Deluge, and of the

broken and drown'd Earth, in this Scheme, with

the floating Ark, and the Guardian Angels.

Thus much for the Beginning and Progrefs

of the Deluge. It now remains only that we
confiderit in its Decreafe, and the State of the

Earth after the Waters were retir'd into their

Channels, which makes the preient State of it.

Mofes faith, God brought a Wind upon the

Waters, and the Tops of the Hills became bare,

K 4 and
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and then the lower Grounds and Plains by de-

grees ; the Waters being funk into the Chan-
nels of the Sea, and the Hollowncfs of the

Earth, and the whole Globe appearing in the

Form it is now under. There needs nothing

be added for Explication ofthis, 'tis the genuine

Confcqucnceof the Theory we have given of

the Deluge ; and whether this Wind was a

descending Wind to deprefs and keep down
the Swellings and Inequalities of the Abyfs,

or whether it was only to dry the Land as faft

as it appcar'd, or might have both Effects, 1 do
not know ; but as nothing can be perpetual

that is violent, fo this Commotion of the Abyfs

abated after a certain time, and the great Force

that impel I'd the Waters decrcafing, their na-

tural Gravity began to take Effect, and to re-

duce them into the lowcft Places, at an equal

Height, and in an even Surface, and level one
Part with another : That is, in fhort, the Abyfs

became our Sea, fixt within its Channel, and

bounded by Rocks and Mountains : Then was
the decreed "Place efab/ifh'dfor it, andBars and
'Doors werefit j then was itfaid, hitherto fhalt

thou come, and no further, and here Jhafi thy

proud Waves be Jtopt, Job xxxviii. i o, 1 1

.

And the Deluge being thus ended, and the Wa-
ters fettled in their Channels, the Earth took

iuch a broken Figure as is reprefented in thofe

larger Schemes, p. ioo. And this will be the

Form and State of it till its great Change comes
in the Conflagration, when we expect a new
Heaven and a new Earth.

But
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But to purfue this Profpcct of Things a lit-

tle further 3 we may eafily imagine, that for

many Years after the Deluge ceas'd, the Face

of the Earth was very different from what it

is now, and the Sea had other Founds than it

hath at prelent. I do not doubt but the Sea

reach'd much further in-land, and clim'd high-

er upon the Sides of the Mountains ; and I have

obfeiv'd in many Places a Ridge of Mountains

ibme Diftance from the Sea, and a Plain from
their Roots to the Shore ; which Plain no doubt

was formerly cover'd by the Sea, bounded a-

gainft thofe Hills as its firit and natural Ramparts,

or as the Ledges or Lips of its Veflfel. And it

feems probable, that the Sea doth mil grow nar-

rower from Age to Age, and finks more with-

in its Channel and the Bowels of the Earth, ac-

cording as it can make its Way into all thole

fubterrancous Cavities, and crowd the Air out

of them. We fee whole Countries of Land
gain d from it, and by feveral Indications, as

ancient Sea-ports left dry and ufelefs, old Sea-

marks far within the Land, Pieces of Ships,

Anchors, &c. left at a great Diftance from the

prefent Shores ; from thele Signs, and fuch like,

we may conclude that the Sea reach'd many
Places formerly that now are dry Land, and at

firit I believe was generally bound in on either

Side with a Chain of Mountains. So I fhould

eafily imagine the Mediterranean Sea, for in-

ftance, to have been bounded by the Continu-

ation of the Alps through cDauphine and Lan-
guedoc to the Tyreneans, and at the other End

2 by
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by the ^Dartnatick Mountains ahnoft to theBlack

Sea. Then Atlas major, which runs along with

the Mediterranean from <^Egypt to the Atlan-

ttckOc&aii; and now partsBarbary and Numidia,
may poffibly have been the ancient Barrier on
the Africk Side. And in our own Ifland I could

eafily figure to my felf, in many Parts of it, o-

ther Sea-bounds than what it hath at prefent; and

the like may be obferv'd in other Countries.

A n d as the Sea had much larger Bounds for

fome Time after the Deluge, fo the Land had a

different Face in many Refpedts to what it hath

now j for we fuppoie the Valleys and lower
Grounds, where the Defcent and Derivation of

the Water was not fo eafy, to have been full

of Lakes and Pools for a long Time ; and thefe

were often converted into Fens and Bogs, where
the Ground being fpungy, fuck'd up the Water,

and the loofen'd Earth fwelTd into a foft and
pappy Subftance ; which would ftill continue

fo, if there was any Courfe of Water fenfible

or infenfible, above or within the Ground, that

fed thismoilt Place: But if the Water flood in

a more firm Bafin, or on a Soil, which for its

Heavinefs or any other Reafon would not mix
with it, it made a Lake or clear Pool. And we
may eafily imagine there were innumerable fuch

Lakes, and Bogs, and Faftnefles for many Years

after the Deluge, till the World begun to be

pretty well ftock'd with People, and human In-

duftry cleanfed and drained thofc unfruitful and

unhabitable Places. And thofe Countries that

tim been later cultivated, or by a lazier People,

retain
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retain ftill, in Proportion to their Situation and

Soil, a greater Number of them.

N e 1 t h e r is it at all incongruous or inconve-

nient to fuppofe, that the Face ofthe Earth flood

in this Manner for many Years after the De-

luge; for while Mankind was fm all and few,

they needed but a little Ground for their Seats

or Sultenance ; and as they grew more nume-
rous, the Earth proportionably grew more dry,

and more Parts of it fit for Habitation. I eafi-

ly believe that Plato's Obfervation or Traditi-

on [de Leg. li. 3.3 is true, that Men at firft, af-

ter the Flood, liv'd in the Up-lands and Sides

of the Mountains, and by Degrees funk into

the Plains and lower Countries, when Nature

had prcpar'd them for their Ufe, and their Num-
bers requir'd more Room. TheHiftory of Mo-
fes Gen. xi. tells us, thatfome Time after the

Deluge, Noah and his Pofterity, his Sons and

his Grand-children, chang'd their Quarters, and

fell down into the Plains of Shiner, from the

Sides of the Hills where the Ark had refted

;

and in this Plain was the laft general Rendez-
vous of Mankind; fo long they feem to have

kept in a Body, and from thence they were di-

vided and broken intoCompanies, and difpcrs'd,

firft, into the neighbouring Countries, and then

by degrees throughout the whole Earth ; the fe-

veral lucceflive Generations, Jike the Waves of

the Sea \jrhen it flows, over-reaching one ano-

ther, and ftriking out farther and farther upon
the Face ofthe Land. Not that the whole Earth

was peopled by an uniform Propagation of

Mankind
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Mankind every Way, from one Place, as a

common Center ; like the Swelling of a Lake
upon a Plain : For ibmetimes they mot out in

length, like Rivers, and fometimes they flew

into remote Countries inColonies, like Swarms
from the Hive, and fettled there, leaving many
Places uninhabited betwixt them and their firft

Home. Sea-mores and lilands were generally

the hit Places inhabited ; for while the Me-
mory or Story of the Deluge was freffi amongft

them, they did not care for coming fo near

their late Enemy ; or at leaft, to be inclos'd

and furrounded by his Forces.

And this may be fufficientto have.difcours'd

concerning all the Parts of the Deluge, and the

Reftitution of the Earth to an habitable Form,
for the further Union of our Theory with the

Hiftory of Mofes 5 there refts only one Thing
in that Hiftory to be taken notice of, which
may be thought poffibly not to agree fo well

-with our Account of the Deluge ; namely, that

Mofes feems to fhut up the Abyfs again at the

End of the Deluge, which our Explication fup-

pofeth to continue open. But befides that half

the Abyfs is (till really cover'd, Mofes faith the

fame Thing of the Windows of Heaven, that

they were ihut up tooi andhefeemethin both

to exprefs only the Celfation of the ErYe& which
proceeded from their opening : For as Mofes had

afcrib'd the Deluge to the opening of thefe two,

fo when it was to ccafe, he faith, tnefe two
were fhut up j as they were really put into fuch

a Condition, both of them, that they could

not
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not continue the Deluge any longer, nor ever

be the Occafion of a fecond ; and therefore in

that Senfe, and as to that Effed were for ever

fhut up. Some may pofliblymake that alfo an
Objection againft us, that Mofes mentions and
fuppofes the Mountains at the Deluge, for he
faith, the Waters reached fifteen Cubits above

the Tops ofthem ; whereas we fuppofe the an-

tediluvian Earth to have had a plain and uni-

form Surface, without any Inequality of Hills

and Valleys. But this is eafily anfvver'd, it was
in the Height of the Deluge that Mofes menti-

oned the Mountains, and we fuppofe them to

have rifen then, or more towards the Begin-

ning of it, when the Earth was broke ; and thefe

Mountains continuing (till upon the Face ofthe

Earth, Mofes might very well take them for a

Standard to meafure and exprefs to Pofterity the

Height of the Waters, though they were not

upon the Earth when the Deluge begun. Nei-

ther is there any mention made, as is obferv'd

by fome, ofMountains in Scripture, or of Rain,
till the Time of the Deluge.

W e have now finifh'd our Account of No-
ah's Flood, both generally and particularly ;

and I have not wittingly omitted or conceal'd

any Difficulty that oceurr'd to me, either from
the Hiftory, or from abftra£t Reafon ; our

Theory, fo far as I know, hath the Confcnt
and Authority of both : And how far it agrees

and is demonftrable from natural Obfervati-

on, or from the Form and 'Phenomena of

this Earth, as it lies at prefent, mall be the

Subject
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Subject of the remaining Part of this firft Book*

In the mean time I do not know any Thing
more to be added in this Part, unlefs it be to con-

clude with an Advertifement to prevent any

Miftake or Mileonftru&ion, as if this Theory,

by explaining the Deluge in a natural Way,
in a great Meaiure, or, by natural Caufes,

did detract from the Power of God, by which
that greatJudgment was brought upon theWorld
in a providential and miraculous Manner.
To fatisfy all reafonable and intelligent Per-

fons in this Particular, I anfwer and declare, firft,

That we are far from excluding divine Provi-

dence, either ordinary or extraordinary, from
the Caufes and Conduct of the Deluge. I know
a Sparrow doth not fall to the Ground with-

out the Will of our Heavenly Father, much
lefs doth the great World fall in Pieces without

his good Pleafure and Superintendency. In him
all Things live, move, and have their Being.;

Things that have Life and Thought have it from
him, he is the Fountain of both. Things that

have Motion only, without Thought, have it al-

io from him : And what hath only naked Be-

ing, without Thought or Motion, owe (till that

Being to him. And thefe are not only derived

from God at firft, but every Moment continued

and conferv'd by him. So intimate and univer-

fal is the Dependance of all Things upon the

Divine Will and Power.

I N the fecond Place, they are guilty, in my
Judgment, of a great Error or Indifcretion,

that oppofe the Courfe of Nature to Provi-

dence,
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dence. St. 'Paul fays, (Acfsxiv. 17.) God hath

not left us without Witnefs, in that he gives

us Rain ftom Heaven ; yet Rains proceed from
natural Caufes, and fall upon the Sea as well

as upon the Land. In like manner, our Saviour,

Mat. vi. 21. makes thofe Things Inftances of
Divine Providence, which yet come to pals in

an ordinary Courfe of Nature ; in that Part of

his excellent Sermon upon the Mount, Luke
xii. 24. that concerns Providence, he bids them
confider the Lilies how theygrow, they toilnot,

neither do theyfpin, andyet Solomon in all his

Glory was not array d like one of thefe : He
bids them alfo confider the Ravens, they nei-

ther fow nor reap, neither have they Store

-

houfenor Barn, and God feedeth them. The
Lilies grow, and the Ravens are fed accord-

ing to the ordinary Courfe of Nature, and yet

they arejuftly made Arguments of Providence

by our Saviour ; nor are thefe Things lefs pro-

vidential, becaufe conftant and regular 5 on the

contrary, fuch a Difpoiltion or Eftablilhment

of fecond Caufes, as will in the beft Order,

and for a long Succeillon, produce the mod
regular Effects, afiiited only with the ordinary

Concourle of the firlt Caufe, is a greater Argu-
ment of Wifdom and Contrivance, than fuch
a Difpofition of Caufes as will not in fo good
an Order, or for fo long a Time produce re-

gular Effects, without an extraordinary Con-
courfe and Interpofition ofthe firft Cauie. This
I think is clear to every Man's Judgment. We
think him a better Artift that makes a Clock

that
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that ltrikcs regularly at every Hour from the

Springs and Wheels which he puts in the Work,
than he that hath lb made his Clock that he

mult put his Finger to it every Hour to make
it rtrike : And if one mould contrive a Piece

of Clock-work, io that it mould beat all the

Hours, and make all its Motions regularly for

fuch a Time, and that Time being come, upon
a Signal given, or a Spring touch'd, it mould
of its own accord fall all to Pieces ; would
not this be look'd upon as a Piece ofgreater Art

than if the Workman came at that Time pre-

fix'd, and with a great Hammer beat it into pie-

ces ? I ufe thefe Comparifons to convince us,

that it is no Detraction from divine Providence,

that the Courfe of Nature is exact and regular,

and that even in its greater! Changes and Re-

volutions it mould ftill confpire and be prepar'd

to anfwer the Ends and Purpofcs of the divine

Will in reference to the moral World. This

feems to me to be the °;reat Art of divine Pro-

vidence, fo to adjuftthetwo Worlds, human
and natural, material and intellectual, as feeing

thro' the Poilibilities and Euturitions of each,

according to the firft State and Circumltances

he puts them under, they mould all along cor-

refpond and fit one another, and efpecially in

their great Crifes and Periods.

Thirdly, Be fides the ordinary Providence

of God in the ordinary Courfe of Nature, there

is doubtlcfs an extraordinary Providence that

doth attend the greater Scenes and the greater

Revolutions of Nature. This, mcthinks, befides

all
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all other Prooffrom the Effects, is very rational

and necefiary initfelf ; for it would be a Limi-

tation of the divine Power and Will fo to be

bound up to fecond Caufes, as never to ufc, upon
Occafion, an extraordinary Influence or Directi-

on : And 'tis manifeft, taking any Syitem ofna-

tural Caufes, if the bed pofllble, that there may
be more and greater Things done, if to this,

upon certain Occaflons, you join an extraordi-

nary Conduct. And as we have taken Notice

before^ that there was an extraordinary Provi-

dence in the Formation or Compofition of the

firft Earth, fo I believe there was alfo in the Dif-

folution ofit : And I think it had been impof-

fibleforthe Ark tohaveliv'd upon the raging

Abyfs, or for Noah and his Family to have been

preferv'dj if there had not been a miraculous

Hand of Providence to take care ofthem. But

'tis hard to feparate and diftinguifh an ordinary

and extraordinary Providence in all Cafes, and

to mark juft how far one goes, and where the

other begins. And writing a Theory of the De-
luge here, as we do, we were to exhibit a Series

ofCaufes whereby it might be made intelligible,

or to fhewthe proximate natural Caufes of it j

wherein we follow the Example both of Mofes
and St. 'Peter 5 and with the fame Veneration of
the divine Power and Wifdom in the Govern-

ment of Nature, by a conftant ordinary Provi-

dence, and an occafional extraordinary.

So much for the Theory of the Deluge^ and

the fecond Section of this Difcourfe.

Book I. L Chap,
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Chap. IX.

The fecond Tart of this 'Difcourfe, proving the

fame Theory from the Effetls and prefent

Form ofthe Earth. Firft, by a general Scheme

of what is moft remarkable in this Globe, and
then by a more particular Induction ; begin-

ning with an Account offubterraneous Cavi-

ties andfabterraneous Waters.

WE have now finifti'd our Explication of
the univerfal Deluge, and given an Ac-

count, not only of the Poffibility of it, but (fo

far as our Knowledge can reach) of its Caufes 5

and of that Form and Structure of the Earth,

whereby the Old World was fubject to that fort

of Fate. Wc have not beg'd any Principles or

Suppofitions for the Proof of this 5 but taking

that common Ground, which both Mofes and
all Antiquity prefent to us, viz. That this

Earth rofefrom a Chaos : We have from that

dedue'd, by an eafy Train of Confequences,

what the firft Form of it would be; and from
that Form, as from a nearer Ground, we have

by a fecond Train of Confequences made it ap-

pear, that at fomeTimeor other that firft Earth

would be fubjectto a Diflblution, and by that

Diflblution to a Deluge. And thus far we have

proceeded only by the Intuition of Caufes, as

is moft proper to a Theory ; but for the Satis-

faction of thoie that require more fenftble Ar-

guments, and to compleat our Proofs on either

hand, we will now argue from the Effects 5 and

from the prefent State of Nature, and the pre-

fent
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lent Form of the Earth, prove that it hath been

broken, and undergone fiich a Diffolution as

we have already defcrib'd, and made the imme-
diate Occafion of the Deluge. And that we
may do this more perfpicuoufly and diiKn£tly,

we will lay down this Propofition to be prov'd,

vtz. That the prefent Form and Structure of
the Earth, both as to the Stirface and as to the

interior Tarts of it, fo far as they are known
and accejfible to us, doth exactly anfwer to our

Theory concerning the Form and 'Diffolution of
thefirft Earth, andcannot be explain d upon any
other Hypothefis yet known.

Orators and Philolbphers treat Nature

after a very different Manner j thole reprefent

her with all her Graces and Ornaments, and if

there be any Thing that is not capable of that,

they diflemble it, or pafs it over {lightly. But

Philofophers view Nature with a more impar-

tial Eye, and without Favour or Prejudice give

a juft and free Account, how they find all the

Parts of the Univerfe, fome more, fome lefs

perfect. And as to this Earth in particular, if

I was to defcribe it as an Orator, I would fup-

pofe it a beautiful and regular Globe 5 and not

only fo, but that the whole Univerfe was made
for its fake 5 that it was the Darling and Fa-

vourite of Heaven, that the Sun fhin'd only to

give it Light, to ripen its Fruit, and make frefh

its Flowers; and that the great Concave of the

Firmament, and all the Stars in their feveral

Orbs, were defign'd only for a fpangled Cabi-

net to keep this Jewel in. This Idea I would
L 3 give
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give of it as an Orator j but a Philofopher that

overheard me would either think me in J eft, or

very injudicious, if I took the Earth for a Body
fo regular in it felf, or fo confiderable if com-
par'd with the reft of the Univerfe. This, he
would fay, is to. make the great World like one
of the Heathen Temples, a beautiful and mag-
nificent Structure, and of the richeft Materials,

yet built only for a little brute Idol, a Dog, or a

Crocodile, or fome deformed Creature plac'd

in a Corner of it.

\V e mull: therefore be impartial where the

Truth requires it, and defcribe the Earth as it is

really in it felf 5 and though it be handfome and
regular enough to the Eye in certain Parts of it,

fmgle Tracks and imgle Regions ; yet ifwe con-

fider the whole Surface of it, or the whole exte-

rior Region, 'tis as a broken and confus'd Heap
of Bodies, plac'd in no Order to one another,

nor with any Correfpondency or Regularity of
Parts : And fuch a Body as the Moon appears to

us, when 'tis look'd upon with a good Glafs,

rude and ragged ; as it is alio reprefented in the

modern Maps ofthe Moon ; fuch a Thing would
the Earth appear if it was feen from the Moon.
They are both in my Judgment the Image or

Picture of a great Ruin, and have the true AC-

peel of a World lying in its Rubbiih. See Fig.

in Chap. XI.

Our Earth is rirft divided into Sea and Land,

without any Regularity in the Portions, either

of the one or the other 5 in the Sea lie the Iflands,

fcatter'd like Limbs torn from the reft of the

Body 5
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Body ; great Rocks ftand rear'd up in theWaters >

the Promontories and Capes fhoot into the Sea,

and the Sinus's and Creeks on the other hand

run as much into the Land 5 and thefe without

any Order or Uniformity. Upon the other Part

ofourGlobe ftand great Heaps ofEarth or Stone,

which we call Mountains ; and if thefe were all

plac'd together, they would take up a very confi-

derable part ofthe dry Land : In the reft of it are

lefler Hills, Valleys, Plains, Lakes and Marfhes,

Sands and Defarts, &c. and thefe alfo without

any regular Difpofition. Then the Infide of the

Eatth, or inward Parts of it, are generally bro-

ken or hollow, eipecially about the Mountains

and high Lands, as alfo towards the Shores of

the Sea, and among the Rocks. How many
Holes and Caverns, and ftrange fubterraneous

Paflages do we fee in many Countries ? And
how many more may we eafily imagine, that

are unknown and unaccefiible to us ?

This is the Pourtrai&nre ofour Earth, drawn
without Flattery 5 and as oddly as it looks, it

will not be at all furprizing to one that hath

confider'd the foregoing Theory : For 'tis ma-
nifeft enough, that upon the Difiblution of the

firft Earth, and its Fall into the Abyfs, this very

Face andPofture ofThings, which we have now
defctib'd, or fomething extreamly like it, would
immediately refult. The Sea would be open'd,

and the Face of the Globe would be divided in-

to Land and Water : And according as the Frag-

ments fe\l, fome would make Iflands or Rocks
in the Sea, others would make Mountains or

L 3 Plains
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Plains upon the Land ,- and the Earth would
generally be full of Caverns and Hollowncfles,
cfpeciaily in the mountainous Parts of it. And
we fee the Refemblance and Imitation of this

in leflfcr Ruins, when a Mountain finks and falls

into iubterrancous Water ; or, which is more
obvious, when the Arch of a Bridge is broken,

and falls into the Water, if the Water under it

be not fo deep as to overflow and cover all its

Parts, you may fee there the Image of all thefe

things in little Continents, and Iilands, and
Rocks under Water : And in the Parts that

{land above the Water, you fee Mountains, and
Precipices, and Plains, and moft of the Varie-

ties that we fee and admire in the Parts of the

Earth. What need we then feek any further for

the Explication of thefe things ? Let us iuppofe

this Arch of the Bridge, as the great Arch of the

Earth, which once it had, and the Water under

it as the Abyfs, and the Parts of this Ruin to

reprcfentthe Parts ofthe Earth: There will be

fcarce any Difference but of lclter and greater,

the fame things appearing in both. But we
have naturally that Weaknefs or Prejudice,

that we think great things are not to be ex-

plain'd from eafy and familiar Initances 5 we
think there muft be fomething difficult and ope-

rofe in the Explication of them, or elfe we are

not fatisfied j whether it is that we are alhamed

to fee our Ignorance and Admiration to have

been fo groundleis, or whether we fancy there

mult be a Proportion between the Difficulty

of the Explication, and the Greatnefs of the

3 thing
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thing explain'd 5 but that is a very falfe Judg-
ment, for let Things be never fo great, if they

be fimple, their Explication muft be fimple and

eafy : And on the contrary, fome things that

are mean, common, and ordinary, may depend

upon Caufes very difficult to find out ; for the

Difficulty of explaining an Effect doth not de-

pend upon its Greatnels or Littlenels, but upon
the Simplicity or Compofuion of its Caufes.

And the Effects and 'Phtenomena we arc here to

explain, though great, yet depending upon Cau-

fes very fimple, you muft.; not wonder if the

Explication, when found out, be familiar and

very intelligible.

And this is fo intelligible, and fo eafily de-

ducible from the forementioned Caufes, that a

Man born blind, or brought up all his Life in a

Cave, that had never feen the Face ofthe Earth,

nor ever heard any Defcription of it, more than

that it was a great Globe ; having this Theory
propos'd to him, or being inftruc~ted what the

Form of the firft Earth was, how it flood over

the Waters, and then how it was broke and fell

into them, he would eafily of his own accord

foretel what Changes would arife upon this Dif-

folution ; and what the new Form ofthe Earth

would be. As in the firft place he would tell you,

that this fecond Earth would be diftinguifh'd and
checkerd into Land and Water \ for the Orb
which fell being greater than theCircumference

it fell upon, all the Fragments could not fall flat

and lie drown'd under Water j and thofe that

flood above would make the dry Land or habi-

L 4 table
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tabic part of the Earth. Then in the fecond

Place, he would plainly difcern that thefe Frag-

ments that made the dry Land could not lie

all plain and fmoothand equal, but ibme would
be higher and Tome lower, fome in one Pofture

and fome in another ; and confequently would
make Mountains, Hills, Valleys and Plains, and
all other Varieties we have in the Situation of
the Parts of the Earth. And laftly, a blind Man
would eafily divine that iuch a great Ruin could

not happen but there would be a great many
Holes and Cavities amongft the Parts of it, a

great many Intervals and empty Places in the

Rubbifh, as I may fo fay ; for this we fee hap-

pens in all Ruins more or lefs ; and where the

Fragments are great and hard, 'tis not polTible

they mould be fo adjutted in their Fall, but that

they would lie hollow in many Places, and
many unfill'd Spaces would be intercepted a-

mongft them; fome gaping in the Surface of
the Earth, and others hid within ; fo as this

would give occafion to all forts of Fractures

and Cavities either in the Skin of the Earth, or

within its Body. And thefe Cavities, that I may
add that in the lait Place, would be often fnTd

with fubterraneous Waters, at leaft at fuch a

Depth; for the Foundations of the Earth Hand-

ing now within the Waters, fo high as thofe

Waters reach'd they would more or lefs pro-

pagate themfelves every way.

Thus far our blind Man could tell us what
the new World would be, or the Form of the

Earth upon, the great Diflblution; and we find

his
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his Reafonings and Inferences very true, thefe

arc the chief Lineaments and Features of our

Earth? which appear indeed very irregular and

very unaccountable when they are look'd upon
naked in themselves j but ifwe look upon them
through this Theory, we fee as in a Glafs all the

Reafons and Caufes of them. There are differ-

ent Genius's ofMen, and different Conceptions,

and every one is to be allow'd their Liberty as to

things of this Nature ; I confefs, for my own
part, when Iobferve how eafy and naturally this

Hypothefis doth apply it felf to the general Face

of this Earth, hits and falls in fo luckily and fur-

prizingly with all the odd Poftures of its Parts,

I cannot, without Violence, bear offmy Mind
from fully aflenting to it : And the more odd
and extravagant, as I may fo fay, and the more
diverfify'd the Effects and Appearances are, to

which an Hypothefis is to be apply'd, if it an-

fwers them all and with Exactnefs, it comes
the nearer to a moral Certitude and Infallibility.

As a Lock that confifts of a great deal of Work-
manfhip, manyWards, and many odd Pieces and

Contrivances, if you find a Key, that anfwers to

them all, and opens it readily, 'tis a thoufand to

one that 'tis the true Key, and was made for that

Purpofe.

a n eminent Philofopher of this Age, Mon-
fier des Cartes, hath made ufe of the like Hy-
pothefis to explain the irregular Form of the

prefent Earth ; though he never dream'd ofthe
' Deluge, nor thought that firft Orb, built over

fhe Abyfs, to have been any more than a tran-

sient
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iient Crult, and not a real habitable World that!

Lifted tor more than fixteen hundred Years, as

we luppofeit to have been. And though he hath,

in my Opinion, in the Formation of that firft

Orb, and upon the Diffolution of it, commit-
ted fome great Overfights, whereof we have

given an Account in the Latin Trcatife, C 7.

& lib. 2. c. 4. however he faw a NecefTity of

luch a Thing, and of the Disruption of it, to

bring the Earth into that Form and Pofture

wherein we now find it.

Thus far we have fpoken in general, con-

cerning the Agreement and Congruity of our

Suppofition with the prefent Face of the Earth,

and the eafy Account it gives of the Caufes of

it. And though I believe to ingenuous Perfons,

that are not prejudic'd by the Forms and Opini-

ons of the Schools againft every thing that looks

like a Novelty or Invention, thus much might

be fufficient ;yet for the Satisfaction of all, we
will, as a farther Proof of our Theory, or that

part of it which concerns the Difiblution of the

Earth, defcend to a particular Explication of

three or four of the moft considerable and re-

markable things that occur in the Fabrick of this

prefent Earth; namely, The great Channel of
the Ocean , fubterratieous Cavities and fitbter-

raneous Waters 5 and laftly, Mountains and
Rocks. Thefe are the Wonders of the Earth as

to the vifiblc Frame of it 5 and who would not

be pleas'd to fee a rational Account of thefe,

of their Origin, and of their Properties ? Or
who would not approve ofan Hypothecs, when

they
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they fee that Nature in her greateft and ftrong-

eft Works may eafily be underftood by it, and is

in no other way, that we know of, intelligible >

We will fpeak lirft of fubtcrraneous Cavi-

ties and Waters, becaufc they will be of cafier

Difpatch, and an Introduction to the reft.

That the Infideofthe Earth is hollow and

broken in many Places, and is not one firm and

united Mafs, we have both the Teftimony of
Senfe and of eafy Obfervations to prove : How
many Caves and Dens and hollow Pafifages in-

to the Ground do we fee in many Countries,

efpecially amongft Mountains and Rocks 5 and

fome of them endlefs and bottomlefs fo far as

can be difcover'd ? We have many of thefe in

our own Ifland, in ^Derbyjhtre-, Somerfetfhire,

Wales, and other Counties, and in every Con-
tinent orliland they abound more or lefs. Thefe
Hollownefies of the Earth the Ancients made
Prifons, or Store-houfes for the Winds, and

{ct a God over them to confine them, or let

them loofe at his Pleafure. For fome Ages af-

ter the Flood, as all Antiquity tells us, thefe

were the firft Houfes Men had, at leaft in fome
Parts of the Earth; here rude Mortals Ihelter'd

themfelves, as well as they could, from the In-

juries of the Air, till they were beaten out by
wild Beafts that took Pouellion of them. The
ancient Oracles alfo us'd to be given out of thefe
Vaults and Recedes under Ground, the Sibyls

had their Caves, and the T>elphick Oracle, and
their Temples fometimes were built upon an
hollow Rock. Places that are ftrange and folemn

ftrike
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ftrikc an Awe into us, and incline us to a kind
of fuperfhtious Timidity and Veneration, and
therefore they thought them fit for the Seats

and Refidences of their Deities. They fancied

alfo that Steams rife fometimes, or a fort ofVa-
pour in thofe hollow Places, that gave a kind

of a divine Fury or Infpiration. But all thefe

Ufes and Employments arc now in a great mea-
fure worn out, we know no Ufe of them but

to make the Places talk'd on where they are, to

be the Wonders of the Country, to pleale our
Curiofity to gaze upon and admire 5 but we
know not how they came, nor to what pur-

pofe they were made at firft.

It would be very pleafant to read good De-
fcriptions of thefe fubterraneous Places, and of
all the ftrange Works of Nature there ; how fhe

furnifheth thefe dark negle&ed Grotto's 5 they

have often a little Brook runs murmuring thro'

them, and the Roof is commonly a kind of pe-

trefied Earth, or icy Fret-work, proper enough
for fuch Rooms. But I mould be pleas'd efpe-

cially to view the Sea-caves, or thofe hollow
Rocks that lie upon the Sea, where the Waves
roll a great Way under Ground, and wear the

hard Rock into as many odd Shapes and Figures

as we fee in the Clouds. 'Tis pleafant alfo to fee

a River in the Middle of its Courfe throw it-

felf into the Mouth of a Cave, or an Opening

ofthe Earth, and run under Ground fometimes

many Miles ; ftill purfuing its Way thro' the dark

Pipes of the Earth, till at laft it find an Out-let.

There are many of thefe Rivers taken Notice of

in
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in Hiftory in the leveral Parts of the Earth, as

the Rhone in France, Guadiana in Spain, and

feveral in Greece, Alpheus, Lycus, and Erafi-

nus i then Niger in Africa, Tygris in Afia, &c
And I believe if we could turn 'Dement, or a-

ny other River, into one of the Holes of the

Peak, it would groap its Way till it found an

Iflfue, it may be, in lbme other Country. Thefe

fubterraneous Rivers that emerge again, (hew us

that the Holes of the Earth are longer and reach

further than we imagine, and if we could fee

into the Ground, as we ride, or walk, we fhould

be affrighted to fee fo often Waters or Caverns

under us.

B u t to return to our dry Caves ; thefe com-
monly Hand high, and are fometimes of a pro-

digious Greatnefs : Strabo [ Geo. 1. 1 6. ] menti-

ons fome in the Mountains towards Arabia,

that are capable to receive four thoufand Men at

once. The Cave of Engedi [1 Sam. xxiv. 3, 4.]

hid *Lavid and fix hundred Men, fo as Saul,

when he was in the Mouth of it, did not perceive

them. In the Mountains of the Traconites there

are many of thefe vaft Dens and Recelfes, and
the People of that Country defended themfelves

a long time in thole ftrong Holds againft Herod
and his Army : They are plac'd among fuch

craggy Rocks and Precipices, that, as Jofephus

lAnt. Jud. L 14. eh. 2.7.
~\ tells us, Herod was

forced to make a fort ofopen Cherts, and in thole

by Chains of Iron he let down his Soldiers from
the Top of the Mountains to go fight them in

their Dens. I need add no more Inftances of this

Kind

;
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Kind : In the natural Hiftory of all Countries,

or the geographical Dcfcriptions ofthem, you
find fuch Places taken notice of, more or lefs;

yet if there was a good Collection made of the

chief of them in feveral Parts, it might be of

uic, and would make us more fenftble how bro-

ken and torn the Body of the Earth is.

There are fubterraneous Cavities of ano-

ther Nature, and more remarkable, which they

call Volcano's, or fiery Mountains ; that belch

out Flames and Smoke and Ames, and fomc-
times great Stones and broken Rocks, and

Lumps of Earth, or fome metallick Mixture;

and throw them to an incredible Diftance by

the Force of the Eruption. Thefe argue great

Vacuities in the Bowels of the Earth, and Ma-
gazines of combuftible Matter treafur'd up in

them. And as theExhalations within thefe Places

muft be copious, fo they muft lie in long Mines
or Trains to do fo great Execution, and to laft

fo long. 'Tis fcarce credible what is reported

concerning fome Eruptions of Vefuvius and

C_y£tna. The Eruptions of Vefuvius fecm to

be more frequent and lefs violent of late ; the

Flame and Smoke break out at the Top of the

Mountain, where they have eaten away the

Ground and made a great Hollow, fo as it looks

at the Top, when you ftand upon the Brims of

it, like an Amphitheatre, or like a great Cal-

dron, about a Mile in Circumference, and the

burning Furnace lies under it. The Outfide of

the Mountain is all fpread with Afhes, but the

Infide much more ; for you wade up to the Mid-

leg
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leg in Afhes to go down to the Bottom of the

Cavity and'tis extremely heavy andtroublefome

to get up again. The Infide lies (loping, and

one may fafely go down, if it be not in a rag-

ing Fit 5 but the middle Part of it, or Center,

which is a little rais'd like the Bottom of a Plat-

ter, is not to be ventur d upon, the Ground
there lies falfe and hollow, there it always

fmoaks, and there the Funnel is fuppos'd to be

;

yet there is no viiibleHole or Gaping any where
when it doth not rage. Naples ltands below in

fear of this fiery Mountain, which hath often

cover'd its Streets and Palaces with its Aihes i

and in Sight of the Sea (which lies by the Side

of them both) and as it were in Defiance to it,

threatens at one time or other to burn that fair

City. Hiftory tells us, that fome Eruptions of

Vefuvius have carry'd Cinders and Ames as far

as Conftantinoples this is attefted both by Greek

and Latin Authors 5 particularly, that they were

fo affrighted with thefe Afhes and Darknefs, that

the Emperor left the City, and there was a

Day obferv'd yearly for a Memorial of this

Calamity or Prodigy.

C/£TNA is ofgreater Fame than Vefuvius*

and of greater Fury, all Antiquity fpeaks of it;

not only the Greeks and Romans, but as far as

Hiftory reacheth, either real or fabulous, there

is fomething recorded of the Fires of <^/Etna :

The Figure of the Mountain is inconftant, by

reafon of the great Confumptions and Ruins

it is fubject to ; the Fires and Situations of it

are excellently defcrib'd by Virgil, upon Occa-

sion of ^/Eneas's palling by thofe Coafts.— Horrifi-
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Horrificisjuxta tonat /Etna minis ;

Interdumque atram prorumpit adatheranubem,
Turbinefumantemptceo &• candente favilla ;

Attollitqueglobosflammarum &fydera lambit >

Interdumfcopulos, avnlfaque vifcera montis

Erigit eruclans, liquefaclaquefaxa fub auras

Cum gemitu glomerat,funaoque exaftuat imo.

Fama eft Enceladifemuflum fulmine corpus

Urgert mole hac, ingentemque infuper ^Etnam
Impofitam, ruptisflammam expirare caminis.

Etfeffum quoties mutet latttSj intremere omnem
Murmure Trinacriam & ccelumfubtexere fumo.

— ^Etna, whofe Ruins make a thunder

;

Sometimes black CloudsofSmoke, that rowIabout

Mingled with Flakes ofFire, it belches out

:

Andfometimes Balls of Flame it darts on high,

Or its torn Bowelsflings into the Sky.

Within deep Cells under the Earth, a Store

Of Fire-materials, molten Stones, and Ore,

It gathers, then fpews out, andgathers more.

Enceladus, when Thunder-firuck by Jove,

Was bury'd here, and ^Etna thrown above •>

And when, to change his wearied Side, he turns.

The lfland trembles and the Mountain burns.

Not far from zyEtna lies Strombolo, and

other adjacent Iilands, where there are alfo fuch

Magazines of Fire 5 and throughout all Regions
and Countries in the Weft-Indies and in the

Eaft, in the northern and fouthern Parts of the

Earth, there are fome of thefe Volcano's, which

3 are
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are fcnfible Evidences that the Earth is incom-
pact and full of Caverns -, befides, the roarings

and bcllowings that ufe to be heard before an
Eruption of thefc Volcano** argue fome dread-

ful Hollowncfs in the Belly, or under the Roots
ofthe Mountain, where the Exhalations ftrugglc

before they can break their Prifon.

The fubterrancous Cavities, that we have

fpoke of hitherto, arc fuch as are viable in the

Surface of the Earth, and break the Skin by fome
gaping Orifice ; but the Miners and thofe that

work under Ground meet with many more in

the Bowels of the Earth, that never reach to the

Top of it 5 Burrows and Channels, and Clifts

and Caverns, that never had the Comfort of

one Beam of Light flnce the great Eall of the

Earth. And where we think the Ground is firm

and folid, as upon Heaths and Downs, it often

betrays its Hollowncfs, by founding under the

Horles Ecet and the Chariot Wheels that pals

over it. We do not know when and where we
ftand upon good Ground, if it wasexamin'd deep

enough ; and to make us further lenfible of this.,

we will inftance in two Things that argue the

Unfoundnefs and Hollowncfs of the Earth hi

the inward RecefTesof it, tho' the Surface be in-

tire and unbroken 5 thefe are Earthquakes and

the Communication of fubterraneous Waters
and Seas : Of which two we will fpeak a little?

more particularly.

Earth q^u a k e s are too evident Demon-
ftrations of the Hollowncfs of the Earth, be-

ing the dreadful Effects or Coniequences of it

;

Book I M for
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for if the Body of the Earth was found and com-
pact, there would be no fuch thing in Nature as

an Earthquake. They arc commonly accompa-

nied with an heavy dead Sound, like a dull

Thunder which arileth from the Vapours that

arc itriving in the Womb of Nature, when her

Throws are coming upon her. And that thefe

Caverns where the Vapours lie are very large

and capacious, we are taught fomctimes by fad

Experience 5 for whole Cities and Countries have

been fwallow'd up into them, as Sodom and Go-
morrah, and the Region of c

Pentapolis, and fe-

vcral Cities in Greece, and in Afia, and other

Parts. Whole Illands alfo have been thus abforpt

in an Earthquake ; the Pillars and Props they

ftood upon being broken, they have funk and
fallen in as an Houfe blown up. I am alfo of O-
pinion, that thofc Iflands that are made by Di-

vulilon from a Continent, as Sicily was broken
off fcomltaly, znAGreat-Britain, as fome think,

from France, have been made the fame way 5

that is, the Iithmus or Necks of Land, that join'd

thefe Illands with their Continents before, have

been hollow, and being either worn by the Wa-
ter, or fhak'd by an Earthquake, have funk down,
and lb made Way for the Sea to overflow them,

and of a Promontory to make an Ifland. For

it is not at all likely that the Neck of Land
continued Handing, and the Sea overflow'd it,

and 10 made an Ifland ; for then, all thofe Pai-

fages between fuch Iflands, and their refpeftive

Continents, would be extremely fhallow and
unnavigable, which we do not find them to be.

Nor
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Nor is it any more Wonder if fuch a Neck of

Land mould fall, than that a Mountain mould
fink, or any other Trad of Land, and a Lake
rife in its Place, which hath often happened.

Tlato fuppofeth his Atlantis to have been grea-

ter than Afia and Africa together, and yet to

have funk all into the Sea ; whether that be true

or no, I do not think it impofTible that fome
Arms ofthe Sea, or Sinus's, might have had fuch

an Original as that; and 1 am very apt to think,

that for fome Years after the Deluge, 'till the

Fragments were well fettled and ad) ufted, great

Alterations would happen as to the Face of the

Sea and the Land ; many of the Fragments would
change their Pofture, and many would fink in-

to the Water, that flood out before, the Props

failing that bore them up, or theJoints and Cor-

ners whereby they lean'd upon one another :

And thereupon a new Face of Things would a-

rife, and a new Deluge for that part of the Earth.

Such Removes and Interchanges, I believe,

would often happen in the firft Ages after

the Flood j as we fee in all other Ruins, there

happen letter and fecondary Ruins after the firft,

'till the Parts be fo well pois'd and fettled, that

without fome Violence they fcarce change their

Fofture any more.

B'u t to return to our Earthquakes, and to

give an Inftance or two of their Extent and Vio-

lence : *Pliny mentions one in the Reign oiTibe-

rius Cafar j that ftruck down twelve Cities of

Afia in one Night. And Fournier gives us an Ac-

count ofone in Tern, thatreach'd three hundred

M 2 Leagues
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Leagues alongthcSca-fhore, and fcvcntyLeagues

In- land ; and levcl'd the Mountains all along

as it went, threw down the 'Cities, turn'd the

Rivers out of their Channels, and made an

univerfal Havock and Confufion : And all this,

he faith, was done within the Space of feven or

eight Minutes. There muft be dreadful Vaults

and Mines under that Continent that gave Paf-

lagc to the Vapours, and Liberty to play for

Nine Hundred Miles in length, and above two
Hundred in breadth, AJia&fo hath been very

fubject to thefc Defolations by Earthquakes;

and many Parts in Europe, as Greece, Italy, and
others. The Truth is, our Cities are built upon
Ruins, and our Fields and Countries ftand upon
broken Arches and Vaults, and fo docs the grea-

ter!: Part ofthe outward Frame of the Earth, and

therefore it is no Wonder if it be often fhaken ;

there being Quantities of Exhalations within

thefe Mines, or cavernous PalTages, that are ca-

pable ofRarefaction and Inflammation ; and, up-

on fuch Qccafions, requiring more Room, they

make or break the Ground that covers them.

And thus much concerning Earthquakes.

A fecond Obfervation that argues the Hol-

lownefs of the Earth, is the Communication
of the Seas and Lakes under Ground. The paf-
pian and Mediterra?iean Seas, and feveral Lakes,

receive into them great Rivers, and yet have no
vifible Out-let: Thefc muft have iubterrancous

Out-lcts, by which they empty themfelves, o-

thcrwife they would redound and overflow the

Brims of their Yen* el. The Mediterranean is

moft
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molt remarkable in this Kind, becaufc 'tis ob-

ferv'd, that at one End the great Ocean flows in-

to it through the Straits of Gibraltar, with a fen-

fible Current, and towards the other End about

Conftantinople the 'Tortus flows down into it

with a Stream fo ftrong, that Vefifels have much
ado to Item it 5 and yet it neither hath any vi-

able Evacuation or Out-let, nor overflows its

Banks. And befides that it is thus fed at either

End, it is fed by the Navel too, as 1 may fo fay

;

it fucks in, by their Channels, feveral Rivers

into its Belly, whereof the Nile is one very

great and confiderabie. Thefe Things have made
it a great Problem, What becomes ofthe Water

of the Mediterranean Sea? And for my Part, I

think the Solution is very eafy, namely, that it

is difcharged by fubterraneous PafTages, or con-

vey 'd by Channels under the Ground into the

Ocean. And this manner of Difchargeor Con-
veyance is not peculiar to theMediterranean, but

is common to it with the Cafpian Sea, and o-

ther Seas and Lakes, that receive great Rivers

into them, and have no vifible Ififue.

I know there have been propos'd feveral o-

ther Ways to anfwer this Difficulty concerning

the Efflux or Confumption of the Waters of the

Mediterranean i fome have fuppos'd a double

Current in the Strait of Gibraltar, one that

carry'd the Water in, and another that brought

it out 5 like the Arteries and Veins in our Body,

the one exporting our Blood from the Heart,

and the other re-importing it : So they fuppos'd

one Current upon the Surface, which carry'd

M 3 the
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the Water into the Mediterranean, and under

it at a certain Depth a Counter- Current, which
brought the Water back into the Ocean. But this

hath neither Proof nor Foundation ; for unlefs

it was included in Pipes, as our Blood is, or con-

fiftcd of Liquors very different, thefe crofs Cur-

lents would mingle and deftroy one another.

Others are of Opinion, that all the Water that

flows into the Mediterranean, or a Quantity

equal to it, is confumed in Exhalations every

Day : This feems to be a bolder Suppofition than

the other j for if lb much be confumed in Va-

pours and Exhalations every Day as flows into

this Sea, what if this Sea had an Out-let and dif-

charg'd by that, every Day, as much as it recciv'd ?

In a few Days the Vapours would have con-

fumed all the reft ; and yet we fee many Lakes

that have as free an Out-let as an In-let, and are

not confum'd, or fenfibly diminifh'd by the Va-

pours. Befides,this Reafon is a Summer Reafon,

and would pafs very ill in Winter, when the Heat

of the Sun is much lefs powerful : At leaft there

would be a very fcnfiblc Difference betwixt the

Height of the Waters in Summer and Winter,

if fo much was confum'd every Day, as this Ex-

plication fuppofcth. And the Truth is, this

Want of a viiible Out- let is not a Property be-

longing only to the Mediterranean Sea, as we
noted before, but is alio in other Seas and great

Lakes, fome lying in one Climate and fomc in

another, where there is no Reafon to fuppofe

fuch exccfiive Exhalations ; and tho' 'tis true

fomc Rivers in dfrick, and in other Parts of the

Earth,
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Earth, are thus cxhal'd and dry'd up, without

ever flowing into the Sea (as were all the Ri-

vers in the firft Earth) yet this is where the Sands

and parch'd Ground fuck up a great part ofthem 5

the heat ofthe Climate being exceflively ftrong,

and the Channel of the River growing mallow

-

er by degrees, and it may be, divided into lcfl'er

Branches and Rivulets; which are Caufes that

take no Place here. And therefore we muft re-

turn to our firft Reafon, which is univerfal, for

all Seafons of the Year and all Climates j and

feeing we are afiur'd that there are fubtcrrancous

Channels and Paffages, for Rivers often fall in-

to the Ground, and fometimes rife again, and

fometimes never return; why mould we doubt

to afcribethis EfTed to i^o obvious a Caufe ? Nay,
I believe, the very Ocean doth evacuate it felf

by fubterraneous Out-lets 5 for confidering what
a prodigious Mats of Water falls into it every

Day from the wide Mouths of all the Rivers of

the Earth, it muft have Out-lets proportiona-

ble -, and thofe Syrtes or great Whirlpools, that

are conftant in certain Parrs or Sinus's ofthe Sea,

as upon the Coaft ofNorway and of Italy, arife

probably from fubterraneous Out-lets in thofe

Places, whereby the Water finks, and turns, and
draws into it whatsoever comes within fuch a

Compafs ; and if there was no Illue at the Bot-

tom, tho
J

it might by contrary Currents turn

Things round within its Sphere, yet there is

no Reafon from that, why it fhould fuck them
down to the Bottom. Neither does it feem im-

probable, that the Currents ofthe Sea are from

M 4 thelc
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thcfe In-draughts, and that there is always a fub

marine In-let in fomc part of them, to make a.

Circulation ofthe Waters. But thus much for

the fubterraneous Communication of Seas

and Lakes.

And thus much in general concerning fub-

terraneous Cavities, and concerning the hol-

low and broken Frame of the Earth. If I had

now Magick enough tofhewyouat one View
all the Infidc of the Earth, which we have im-

perfectly defcrib'd ; if we could go under the

Roots of the Mountains, and into the Sides of

the broken Rocks ; or could dive into the Earth

with one ofthole Rivers that fink under Ground,

and follow its Courfe and all its Windings till

it rife again, or led us to the Sea, wefhould have

a much ftrongcr and more effectual Idea of the

broken Form of the Earth, than any we can

excite by thefe faint Defcriptions collected from
Reafon. The Ancients I remember us'd to re-

prefent thefe hollow Caves and fubterraneous

Regions in the Nature ofa JFor/Sunder Ground,

and fuppos'd it inhabited by the Nymphs, efpe-

cially the Nymphs of the Waters and the Sea-

Goddefles ; fo Orpheus fung ofold •> and in Imi-

tation of him Virgil hath made a Defcription

of thofe Regions \ feigning the Nymph Cyrene

to fend for her Son to come down to her, and

make her a Vilit in thole Shades where Mortals

were not admitted.

1)i/c age, due ad nos, fas illi limina
cDiuuw

Tangere, ait : Simid alta jubet dijcedere late

Flrnmna,
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Flumina, quajuvenisgrejfusinferret,at ilium

Curvata in montisfaciem circumftitit unda,

Accepitque finu vafto, mifitquefub amnem.

Jamq-, domum miransgenetricis& humida regna,

Speluncifque lacos claufos, lucofque fonantes,

lbat, & ingenti motn ftupefattus aquarum

Omnia fub magna labentiaflumina terra

Spefiabat diver/a locis; Thafimque Licumque,

Et Thalami matrispendentiapumice tecla, &c.

Virgil.

Come lead the Touth below, bring him to me,

The Gods arepleas'dour Manfions hefoouldfee ;

Streight fhe commands the Floods to make him
{Way,

They open their wide Bofom andobey -,

Soft is the Tath, and eafy is his Tread,

A watry Arch bends oer his dewy Head >

And as he goes he wonders, andlooks round,

Tofee this newfound Kingdom under Ground.

Thefilent Lakes in hollow Caves he fees,

And on their Banks an eechoing Grove ofTrees ;

The Fall of Waters 'mongft the Rocks below

He hears, and fees the Rivers how theyflow

:

All the great Rivers ofthe Earth are there,

'Prepar'd, as in a Womb, by Nature s Care.

Loft, to his Mother's Bed-chamber he's brought,

Where the high Roof with Pumice-ft
one is

{wrought, &c.

Ifwe now could open the Earth as this Nymph
did the Water, and go down into the Bofom of

it 5 fee all the dark Chambers and Apartments

there, how ill contriv'd, and how ill kept 5 io

many
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many Holes and Corners, fome fill'd with Smoak
and Fire, fome with Water, and fome with Va-
pours and mouldy Air ; how like a Ruin it lies

gaping and torn in the Parts of it -

y We fhould

not eafily believe that God created it into this

Form immediately out of nothing : It would have

colt no more to have made Things in better Or-
der 5 nay, it had been more eafy and more fimple

:

And accordingly we are allured that all Things
were made at firft in Beauty and Proportion.

And if we confider Nature and the Manner of

the firft Formation of the Earth, 'tis evident

that there could be no fuch Holes and Caverns,

nor broken Pieces, made then in the Body of it j

for the grofier Parts of the Chaos falling down
towards the Center, they would there compofe
a Mafs ofEarth uniform and compact, the Wa-
ter fwimming above it ; and this firft Mafs un-

der the Water could have no Caverns or Vacui-

ties in it 5 for if it had any, the earthy Parts,

while the Mafs was liquid or femi-liquid, would
have funk into them and fill'd them up, expel-

ling the Air or Water that was there ; and when
afterwards there came to be a Cruft or new Earth

form'd upon the Face of the Waters, there could

be no Cavities, no Dens, no Fragments in it, no
more than in the other ; and for the lame gene-

ral Reafon, that is> palling from a liquid Form
into a concrete or folid, leifurely and by degrees,

it would flow and fettle together in an entire

Mafs; there being nothing broken, nor any

Thing hard, to bear the Parts off from one an-

other, or to intercept any empty Spaces be-

tween them. Tis
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'T 1 s manifeft then, that the Earth could not

be in this cavernous Form originally, by any

Work ofNature, nor by any immediate Aclion

of God, feeing there is neither Ufe nor Beauty

in this kind of Conftruction. Do we not then,

as reafonably, as aptly, afcribe it to that Def-
lation that was brought upon the Earth in the

general Deluge, when its outward Frame was
diifolv'd and fell into the great Abyfs? How
eafily doth this anfwerall that we have obferv'd

concerning the fubterraneous Regions ? That
hollow and broken Pofture of Things under

Ground, all thofe Caves and Holes, and blind

Recedes, that are otherwife fo unaccountable,

fay but that they are a Ruin, and you have in

one Word explain d them all. For there is no
fort of Cavities, interior or exterior, great or

little, open or fhut, wet or dry, of what Form
or Fafhion foever, but we might reafonably ex-

peel: them in a Ruin of that Nature. And as for

the fubterraneous Waters, feeing the Earth fell

into the Abyfs, the Pillars and Foundations of

the prefent (exterior) Earth muft fraud immers'd

in Water, and therefore at fuch a Depth from
the Surface every where, there muft be Water
found, if the Soil be of a Nature to admit it.

Tis true, all fubterraneous Waters do not pro-

ceed from this Original, for many of them are

the Effects of Rains and melted Snows funk in-

to the Earth ,• but that in digging any where you
conftantly come to Water at length, even in the

mod folid Ground, this cannot proceed from
thefe Rains or Snows, but muft come from be-

4 low
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low, and from a £aufe as general as the Effect

is j which can be no other in my judgment
than this, that the Roots of the exterior Earth

Hand within the old Abyfs, whereof, as a great

Part lies open in the Sea, fo the reft lies hid and

cover'd among the Fragments of the Earth;

(bmetimes difpers'd and only moiftning the

Parts, as our Blood lies in the Flefti, and in

the Habit of the Body ; fometimes in greater

or lcfier Maflfcs, as the Blood in our Vcilels.

And this I take to be the true Account of fub-

terraneous Waters, as diftinguiih'd from Foun-

tains and Rivers, and from the Matter and
Caufesof them.

Thus much we have fpoketogivea gene-

ral Idea of the inward Parts of the Earth, and

an eafy Explication of them by our Hypothefis -,

which whether it be true or no, ifyou compare
it impartially with Nature, you will confels at

lead, that all thefe Things are juft in fuch a

Form and Pofture as if it was true.

Chap. X.

Concerning the Channelofthe Sea? and the Ori-

ginal ofits The Caufes ofits irregular Form and
unequal 'Depths : As alfo of the Original of

Iflands, their Situation and other *P roperties.

E have hitherto given an Account of the

fubterrancous Regions, and of their ge-

neral Form i We now come above Ground to

view the Surface of the Globe, which we find

Terraqueous, or divided into Sea and Land

:

Thefc

w
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Thefe we mult furvey, and what is remarkable

in them as to their Frame and Structure, we
mufl: give an Account offrom our Hypothecs%

and fhew to be unaccountable from any other

yet known.
A s for the Ocean, there are two things con-

fiderable in it, the Water and the Channel that

contains it. The Water no doubt is as ancient

as the Earth, and cotemporary with it, and we
fuppofe it to be part ofthe great Abyfs wherein

the World wasdrown'd ; the reft lying cover'd

under the Hollow Fragments of Continents

and Iflands. But that is not fo much the Subject

of our prefent Difcourfe as the Channel ofthe

Ocean, that vaft and prodigious Cavity that runs

quite round the Globe, and reacheth, for ought

we know, from Pole to Pole, and in many
Places is unfearchably deep : When I prefent

this great Gulf to my Imagination, emptied of

all its Waters, naked and gaping at the Sun,

ftretching its Jaws from one End of the Earth to

another, it appears to me the moft ghaftly thing

in Nature. What Hands or Inftruments could

work a Trench in the Body ofthe Earth of this

vaftnefs, and lay Mountains and Rocks on the

fide of it, as Ramparts to enclofe it >

B u t as we juftly admire its Greatnefs, fo we
cannot at all admire its Beauty or Elegancy, for

'tis as deform'd and irregular as it is great. And
there appearing nothing of Order, or any regu-

lar Defign in its Parts, it feems reafonable to

believe that it was not the Work of Nature, ac-

cording to her firft Intention, or according to

the
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the iirft Model that was drawn in Meafurc and
Proportion by the Line and by the Plummet,
but a fecondary Work, and the bell that could

be made of broken Materials. And upon this

Suppofition 'tis cafy to imagine, how upon the

Diflblution of the Primxval Earth, the Channel
of the Sea was made, or that huge Cavity that

lies between the feveralContincnts ofthe Earth

;

which fhall be more particularly explain'd af-

ter we have view'd a little better the Form of
it, and the Iflands that lie fcatter'd by its Shores.

There is no Cavity in the Earth, whether

open or fubtcrraneous, that is comparably ib

great as that of the Ocean, nor would any ap-

pear of that Deformity if we could fee it emp-
ty. The Infide of a Cave is rough and unftght-

ly 5 the Beds of great Rivers and great Lakes
when they are laid dry, look very raw and rude,

the Valleys of the Earth, if they were naked,

without Trees and without Grafs, nothing but

bare Ground and bare Stones, from the tops of

their Mountains, would have a ghaftly Afpett ;

but the Sea- Channel is the Complex of all

thefej here Caves, empty Lakes, naked Val-

leys arereprefented as in their Original, or ra-

ther far exceeded and out-done as to all their

Irregularities j for the Cavity of the Ocean is

univcrlally irregular, both as to the Shores and

Borders of it j as to the uncertain Breadth and

the uncertain Depth of its feveral Parts, and as

to its Ground and Bottom andthe whole Mould:

If the Sea had been drawn round the Earth in

regular Figures and Borders, it might have been

a great
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a great Beauty to our Globe, and we Ihould

reafonably have concluded it a Work of the

firft Creation, or of Nature's firft Production

;

but finding on the contrary all the Marks of

Diforder and Difproportion in it, we may as

reafonably conclude, that it did not belong to

the firft Order of Things, but was fomething

mccedaneous, when the Degeneracy of Man-
kind, and the Judgments of God had deftroyed

the firft World, and fubje&ed the Creation to

fome kind of Vanity.

Nor can it eaftly be imagind, if the Sea had

been always, and the Earth, in this Terraque-

ous Form, broke into Continents and Wands,
how Mankind could have been propagated at

firft thro' the Face of the Earth, all from one
Head and from one Place. For Navigation was
not then known, at leaft as to the Grand Ocean,

or to pafs from Continent to Continent ; and
I believe Noah's Ark was the firft Ship, or VefTei

of Bulk, that ever was built in the World 5 how
could then thePofterity of Adam overflow the

Earth, and ftock the feveral Parts ofthe World,
if they had been diftant or feparate then, as

they are now, by the Interpoial of the great

Ocean? But this Confideration we will infift

upon more largely in another Place ; let us re-

flecl: upon the Irregularities of the Sea-Channel
again, and the poilible Caufes of it.

I f we could imagine the Channel of the

Sea to have been made as we may imagine the

Channel of Rivers to have been, by long and
infenfible Attrition, the Water wearing by

degrees
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degrees the Ground under it, by the Force it

hath from its Dclccnt and Courfe, we fhould

not wonder at its irregular Form ; but 'tis not

pollible this Channel mould have had any fuch

Original \ whence fhould its Water have defcen-

ded, from what Mountains, or from what
Clouds ? Where is the Spring-head of the Sea ?

What Force could eat away half the Surface

of the Earth, and wear it hollow to an im-

meafurable Depth ? This mull not be from fee-

ble and lingring Caufes, fuch as the Attrition

of Waters, but from fome great Violence ofFer'd

to Nature, fuch as we fuppoie to have been in

the general Deluge, when the Frame ofthe Earth

was broken. And after we have a little furvey'd

the Sea-Coaft, and, fo far as we can, the Form
of the Sea-Channel, we (hall the more eafily

believe that they could have no other Origi-

nal than what we affign.

The Shores and Coafts of the Sea arc nd
way equal or uniform, but go in a Line uncer-

tainly crooked and broke ; indented and jagg'd

as a thing torn, as you may fee in the Maps of

the Coafts and the Sea- charts ; and yet there arc

innumerable more Inequalities than are taken

Notice of in thofe Draughts ; for they only mark
the greater Promontories and Bays; but there

are befides thofe a Multitude of Creeks and Out-

lets, Necks of Land and Angles, which break

the Evennefs of the Shore in all manner of

Ways. Then the Height and Level of the

Shore is as uncertain as the Line Of itj 'tis

fometimes high and fomctimes low, fometimes

4 fpt
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jfpread in fandy Plains, as fmooth as the Sea it

fclf, and of fuch an equal Height with it, that

the Waves feem to have no Bounds, but the

nicer Figure and Convexity of the Globe; in

other Places 'tis rais'd into Banks and Ramparts

of Earth, and in others 'tis wall'd in with

Rocks ; and all this without any Order that we
can obferve, or any other Reafon than that

«

this is what might be expected in a Ruin.

A s to the Depths and Soundings of the Sea,

they are under no Rule nor Equality, any more
than the Figures of the Shores j Shallows in

fome Places, and Gulphs in others ; Beds ofSands

fometimes, andlometimes Rocks under Water;
as Navigators have learn'd by a long and dan-

gerous Experience: Andtho' we that are upon
dry Land, are not much concern'd how the

Rocks and the Shelves lie in the Sea, yet a poor

Shipwreckt-Mariner,when he hath run hisVef-

fel upon a Rock in the middle of the Channel,

expoftulates bitterly with Nature, who it was
that plac'd that Rock there, and to what pur-

pofe? Was there not Room enough, faith he,

upon the Land, or the Shore, to lay your great

Stones, but they muft be thrown into the mid-

dle of the Sea, as it were in fpite to Navigati-

on ? The bell Apology that can be made for

Nature in this Cafe, fo far as I know, is to con-

fcfs? that the whole Bufmefs of the Sea-Chan-
nel is but a Ruin, and in a Ruin Things tumble
uncertainly, and commonly lie in Confufion

:

Tho' to fpeak the Truth, it feldom happens,

unlefs in narrow Seas, that Rocks, or Banks,

Book I, N or
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or Iflands, lie in the middle of them, or very

far from the Shores.

Having view'dthe more vifible Parts of the

Channel of the Sea, we muft now defccnd to

the Bottom of it, and fee the Form and Con-
trivance of that » but who (hall guide us in our

Journey, while we walk, as Job faith, Chap.
1 xxxviii. 1 6. in the fearch of the Deep ? Or
who can make a Defcription of that which
none hath feen ? It is reafonable to believe, that

the Bottom of the Sea is much more rugged,

broken and irregular than the Face of the Land.

There are Mountains, and Valleys, and Rocks,

and Ridges of Rocks, and all the common In-

equalities we fee upon Land 5 befide thefe, 'tis

very likely there are Caves under Water, and
hollow Paflages into the Bowels of the Earth,

by which the Seas circulate and communicate
one with another, and with fubterraneousWa-
ters; thofe great Eddies and infamous Syrtes

and Whirpools that are in fome Seas, as the

Baltick and the Mediterranean-, that fuck into

them and overwhelm whatever comes within

their reach, fhew that there is fomething be-

low that fucks from them in Proportion, and
that drinks up the Sea, as the Sea drinks up the

Rivers. We ought alfo to imagine the Snores

within the Water to go inclin'd and Hoping, but

with great Inequality^ there are manyShelves in

the way, and Chambers, and fharp Angles ; and
many broken Rocks and great Stones lie rol-

led down to the Bottom.

Ti s true thefe things arfecl: us little, becaufe

1 they
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they are not expos'd to our Senfes ; and we fel-

dom give our felves the trouble to collect frorn

Reafon what the Form of the invifible and in-

acceilible Parts of the Earth is 5 or ifwe do fome-

times, thofe Idea's are faint and weak, and

make no lading Impreflion upon our Imagina-

tion and Paffions ; but ifwe mould fuppofe the

Ocean dry, and that we look'd down from the

Top offome high Cloud upon the empty Shell,

how horridly and barbaroufly would it look ?

And with what Amazement mould we fee it

under us like an open Hell, or a wide bottom-

lefs Pit ? So deep, and hollow, and vaft ; fo

broken and confus'd, Co every way deform'd

and monftrous. This would effectually wa-
ken our Imagination, and make us enquire and

wonderhow fuch a thing came in Nature ; from
what Caufes, by what Force or Engines could

the Earth be torn in this prodigious man-
ner ? Did they dig the Sea with Spades, and

carry out the Molds in Hand-baskets? Where
are the Entrails laid ? and how did they cleave

the Rocks afunder? If as many Pioneers as the

Army of Xerxes had been at Work ever fince

the Beginning of the World, they could not

have made a Ditch of this Greatnefs. Nor is it

the Greatnefs only, but that wild aild multi-

farious Confufion which we fee in the Parts and
Fafhion of it, that makes it ftrangc and unac-

countable 5 'tis another Chaos in its kind j who
can paint the Scenes of it ? Gulphs, and Precipi-

ces, and Catara&s 5 Pits within Pits, and Rocks
under 'Rocks, broken Mountains and ragged

N z IQands,
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Iflands, that look as if they had been Countries

pull'd up by the Roots, and planted in the Sea.

I f we could make true and full Reprcfenta-

tions of thefc things to our felves, I think we
fhould not be Co bold as to make them the im-

mediate Product of Divine Omnipotence; be-

ing deftitute of all Appearance of Art or Coun-
fcl. The firft Orders of things are more perfect

and regular 5 and this ^Decorum lccms to be ob-

icrv'd, that Nature doth not fall into Diibrdcr

till Mankind be firft degenerate and leads the

way. Monfters have been often made an Argu-
ment againfl Providence ; if a Calf have two
Heads, or five Legs, ftraight there muft not be

a God in Heaven, or at leaft not upon Earth 5 and
yet this is but a Chance that happens once in

many Years, and is of no confequence at all to

the reft of the World : But ifwe make the {land-

ing Prame ofNature monftrous, or deform'd and

difproportion'd, and to have been fo not by Cor-

ruption and Degeneracy, but immediately by

divine Creation or Formation, it would not be

lb eafy to anfwer that Objection againfl Provi-

dence. Let us therefore prevent this Imputati-

on j and fuppofing, according to our Theory,

that thefe Things were not originally thus, let

us now explain more diftinctly how they came
to pals at the Deluge, or upon the Diffolution

of the firft Earth.

And we will not content our felves with a

general Anfwer to thefe Obfervations concern-

ing the Sea-Channel, as if it was a fuificient

Account of them to fay they were the Effects

of
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of a Ruin -, there are other things to be con-

iider'd and explain d befide this Irregularity, as

the vaft Hollownefs of this Cavity, bigger in-

comparably than any other belonging to the

Earth ; and alfo the Declivity ofthe Sides of it,

which lie fhelving from Top to Bottom : For

notwithstanding all the Inequalities we have

taken Notice of in the Channel of the Sea, it

hath one general Form, which may, though un-

der many Differences, be obferved throughout*

and that is, that the Shores and Sides within

the Water lie inclin'd, and you dcfcend by de-

grees to the dcepeft Part which is towards the

Middle. This, I know, admits of many Excep-

tions ; for fometimes upon a rocky Shore, or

among rocky Iflands, the Sea is very deep clofe

to the Rocks, and the deeper, commonly the

higher and fteeper the Rocks are. Alfo where
the Defcent is more leilurely, 'tis often after a

different Manner, in fome Coafts more equal

and uniform, in others more broken and inter-

rupted ; but ftill there is a Defcent to the Chan- ,

nel or deepeft Part, and this in the deep Ocean
is fathomlefs' ; and fuch a deep Ocean, and fuch

a deep Channel there is always between Con-
tinents. This, I think, is a Property as determi-

nate as any we can pitch upon in the Channel
of the Sea, and with thofe other two mention'd 5

its vaft Cavity, and univerfal Irregularity, is all

one can defire an Account of, as to the Form of

it ; we will therefore from this Ground take

our Rife and firft Meafures for the Explication

of the Sea-Channel.

Nj Let
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L e t us fuppofc then in the DitTolution of
the Earth, when it began to fall, that it was di-

vided only into three or four Fragments, accord-

ing to the Number ofour Continents ; but thofe

Fragments being vaftly great could not defcend

at their full Breadth and Expanfton, or at leaft

could not defcend fo fall in the Middle, as to-

wards the Extremities ; becaufe the Air about

the Edges would yield and give Place eafily, not

having far to go, to get out of the Way ; but

the Air that was under the Middle of the Frag-

ment could not without a very fwift Motion
get from under the Concave of it, and conse-

quently its Defccnt there would be more refill-

ed and fufpended > but the Sides in the mean
time would continually defcend, bending the

Fragment with their Weight, and fo making it

of a leffer Compafs and Expanfton than it was
before : And by this Means there would be an

Interval and Diftance made between the two
falling Fragments, and a good Part ofthe Abyfs,

after their Defcent, would lie uncover'd in the

Middle betwixt them ; as may be feen in the

annex'd Figure, where the Fragments A. B.

bending downwards in their Extremities, fepa-

rate as they go, and after they are fain, leave a

good Space in the Abyfs. betwixt them alto-

gether uncover'd : This Space is the main Chan-
nel of the great Ocean, lying betwixt two Con-
tinents; and the inclining Sides (hew the De-

clivity of the Shores.

This we have reprefented here only in a

Ring or Circle of the Earth, in the firft Figure 5

but,
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but it may be better reprefented in a broader

Surface, as in the fecond Figure, where the two
Fragments A. B. that are to make the two op-

pofite Continents, fall in like double Doors,

opening downwards, the Hinges being towards

the Land on either Side, fo as at the Bottom
they leave in the Middle betwixt them a deep

Channel of Water, a. a. a. fuch as is betwixt

all Continents ; and the Water reaching a good
Height upon the Land on either Side, makes
Sea there too, but fhallower, and by degrees

you defcend into the deepen: Channel.

This gives an Account of two Things that

we mention'd to be confider'd aod explain'd as

to the Sea, how the great Cavity of its Chan-
nel was made, and how it was made in that

general Form of Declivity in its Sides from the

Land : The third Thing was the Irregularities

of it, both as to its various Depths, and as to

the Form of the Shores and of the Bottom. And
this is as eafily and naturally explain'd from the

fame Suppofition as the former two ; for tho'

we have hitherto reprefented the Fragments

A. B. as even and regular after their Fall, bc-

caufe that was moft fimple, and there was no
occafion then to reprefent them otherwife, yet

we muft fuppofe, that as foon as in their Fall

they hit upon the Top or Bottom of the Abyfs,

that great Force and Weight with which they

defcended broke off all the Edges and Extre-

mities, and fo made innumerable Ruptures and
Inequalities in the Shores, and as many within

the Sea, and at the Bottom j where the broken

N 4 Rocks
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Rocks and Lumps of Earth would lie in all ima-

ginable Diforder ; as you may conceive from
the third Figure. For when the Motion came
on a fudden to be oburucted, the Load of the

Fragment itill prefling it forwards, fuch a Con-
cuflion arofe, as made thoufands of leffcr Frag-

ments, of all Shapes and Magnitudes, and in all

Poftures and Forms, and molt of them irregu-

lar. And by thefe Fractions and lecondary Ruins

the Line of the Shores was broken, and the Le-

vel of them too : In fome Places they would
ftandhigh, in others low, fometimes rough, and

fomctimes even, and generally crooked, with

Angles and I&-lets, and uncertain Windings.

The Bottom alfo by the fame Stroke was divcr-

fify'd into all Manner of Forms, fometimes roc-

ky with Pits and Gulphs, and fometimes fpread

in plain Beds, fometimes (hallow, and fometimes

deep 3 for thofe Differences would depend on-

ly upon the Situation of the lecondary Frag-

ments 5 and fo it might come to pals, that fome
Places near the Shore might be exceflive deep

when a Rock or Rocks flood in a fteep Pofture,

3s ( Figure 3
.
) b. b. b. and, on the contrary,

ibmetimes Places much more advane'd into the

Ocean might be lefs deep, where a Fragment
of Earth lay under Water, or one bore up an-

other, as c. c. c. but thefe Cafes would not be

very frequent. To conclude, There are no Pro-

perties of the Sea- channel, that I know of, nor

Differences or Irregularities in the Form of it,

which this Hypothecs doth not give a fair Ac-

count of: And having thus far open'd the Way,
and
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and laid down the general Grounds for their

Explication, other things that are more mi-

nute, we leave to the Curiofity of particular Ge-

nius's j being unwilling to clog the Theory at

firft with things that may feem unneceflary.Wc
proceed now to the Confideration of Iflands.

We muft in the firft Place diftinguifh be-

tween Original Iflands and Fictitious Iflands

:

Thofe I call fictitious, that are not of the fame
Date and Antiquity with the Sea, but have been
made fome at one time, fome at another, by
accidental Caufes, as the Aggeftion of Sands

and Sand-beds, or the Sea leaving the Tops of
fome fhallow Places that lie high, and yet flow-

ing about the lower Skirts of them ; thefe make
fandy and plain Iflands, that have no high Land
in them, and are but Mock-Iflands in erTecl.

Others are made by Divulfion from fome Con-
tinent, when an Ifthmus, or the Neck of a Pro-

montory running into the Sea, finks or falls in,

by an Earthquake or otherwife, and the Sea en-

tring in at the Gap partem through, and makes
that Promontory or Country become an Ifland.

Thus the Ifland Sicily is fuppos'd to have been

made, and all Africa might be an Ifland, if the

Ifthmus between the Mediterranean and the red

Sea mould fink down. And thefe Iflands may
have Rocks and Mountains in them, if the Land
had fo before. Laftly, There are Iflands that have
been laid to rife from the Bottom of the Sea

;

Hiftory mentions fuch in both the Archipelago's,

zy*Eg£an and Indian -, and this feems to argue

{hat there are great Fragments or Tra&s of Earth
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that lie loofe at the Bottom of the Sea, or that

are not incorporated with the Ground $ which
agrees very well with our Explication of the

Sea-Channel.

But befide thefelfl and the feveral Sorts

of them, there are . *!.! :h I call Original

-

y

becaufe they couu. . vdue'd in any of
the forementioned VV a but are of the fame
Origin and Amiquin yith the Channel of the

Sea j andfuch arc the Generality of our Iflands.;

they were not made ot Heaps of Sands, nor torn

from any Continent, bat are ai ancient as the

Continents themleives, namely, ever fmce the

Deluge, the common Parent of them both.

Nor is there any Difficulty to underftand how
Iflands were made at the Ditlblution of the

Earth, any more than how Continents were
made ; for Iflands are but leller Continents, or

Continents greater Iflands ; and according as

Continents were made of greater Mafles of

Earth, or greater Fragments ftanding above the

Water, fo Iflands were made of lefs, but Co big

always, and in fuch a Pofture, as to bear their

Tops above the Water. Yet tho' they agree thus

far, there is a particular Difference to be taken

notice of, as to their Origin ; for the Continents

were made of thofe three or four primary Mafles

into which the falling Orb of the Earth was di-

vided, but the Iflands were made of the Frac-

tures of thefe, and broken off by the Fall, from
the Skirts and Extremities of the Continents

:

We noted before, that when thofe great Maf-

fes and primary Fragments came to dafh upon
the
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the Abyfs in their Fall, the fudden Stop ofthe

Motion, and the weighty Bulk of the defcend-

ing Fragment broke off all the Edges and Ex-

tremities of it, which Edges and Extremities

broken off made the Iflands.; and accordingly

we fee that they generally lie fcatter'd along the

Sides of the Continents, and are but Splinters,

as it were, of thofe greater Bodies. Tis true,

befide thefe, there were an infinite Number of

other Pieces broke off that do not appear, fome
makingiRocks under Water, fome Shallows and

Banks in the Sea 3 but the greater! ofthem when
they fell either one upon another, or in fuch a

Pofture as to prop up one another, their Heads
and higher Parts would Hand out of the Water
and make Iflands,

Thus I conceive the Iflands of the Sea were
at firft produc d ; we cannot wonder therefore

that they mould be fo numerous, or far mors
numerous than the Continents ; thefe are the

Parents, and thofe are the Children ; nor can
we wonder to fee along the Sides of the Con-
tinents feveral Iflands, or Sets of Iflands, fown,
as it were, by Handfuls, or laid in Trains ; for

the Manner of their Generation would lead us

to think they would be fo plac'd. So the Ame-
rican Iflands lie fcatter'd upon the Coaft ofthat
Continent j the Maldivian and 'Philippine^ up-

on the Eaft-India Shore, and the Hejperides up-

on the Africk ; and there feldom happen to be

any towards the Middle of the Ocean, tho' by
an Accident, that alfo might come to pafs. Laft-

ly, It fuits very well with our Explication, that

there
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there fhould be Mountains and Roeks, fome-
times in Clufters, iometimes in long Chains, in

all Iflands j (as we rind there are in all that are

true and original) for 'tis that makes them high

enough to appear above the Water, and ftrong

enough to continue and prefcrve themfelves in

that high Situation.

And thus much may fuffice for a fummary
Explication of the Caufcs of the Sea-Channel
and Illands, according to our Hypothejis.

Chap. XI.

Concerning the Mountains ofthe Earth, their

Greatnefs and irregular Form, their Situa-

tion, Caufes, and Origin.

WE have been in the Hollows of the Earth,

and the Chambers ofthe Deep, amongft

the Damps and Steams of thofe lower Regions

;

let us now go air our felves on the Tops of

the Mountains, where we fhall have a more free

and large Horizon, and quite another Face of

Things will prefent it felf to our Obfervation.

The greateft Objects of Nature are, methinks,

the molt plcafing to behold \ and next to the

great Concave of the Heavens, and thofe bound-

lefs Regions where the Stars inhabit, there is

nothing that I look upon with more Pleafurc

than the wide Sea and the Mountains of the

Earth. There is fomething auguft and ftately

in the Air of thefe things, that infpires the

Mind with great Thoughts and PafTions j we
do naturally, upon fuch Occafions, think ofGod

2 and
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and his Greatnefs : And whatfocvcr hath but

the Shadow and Appearance of Infinite, as

all Things have that are too big for our Com-
prehenfion, they fill and over- bear the Mind
with their Excels, and call it into a pleafing kind

of Stupor and Admiration.

And yet thefe Mountains we are fpcaking of>

to confefs the Truth, are nothing but great

Ruins ; but fuch as mew a certain Magnificence

in Nature j as from old Temples and broken
Amphitheatres of the Romans we colled the

Greatnefs of that People. But the Grandeur of
a Nation is lefsfenfible to thole that never fee

the Remains and Monuments they have left

>

and thofe who never fee the mountainous
Parts of the Earth fcarce ever refled upon the

Caufes of them, or what Power in Nature could

be fufficicnt to produce them. The Truth is, the

Generality of People have not Senfe and Cu-
riofity enough to raife a Queftion concerning

thefe things, or concerning the Original of
them. You may tell them that Mountains grow
out of the Earth like Fuzz-balls, or that there

are Monfters under Ground, that throw up
Mountains as xMoles do Mole-hills 5 they will

fcarce raife one Objection againftyour Dodtrine.

Or if you would appear more Learned, tell

them that the Earth is a great Animal, and thefe

are Wens that grow upon its Body ; this would
pals current for Philofophy $ fo much is the

World drown'd in Stupidity and fenfual Plea-

fures, and lb little inquifitive into the Works
of God and Nature.

There
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There is nothing doth mote awaken Our
Thoughts, or excite our Minds td enquire into

the Caufes of fuch Things* than the a&ual

View of them; as I have had Experience my
felf, when it was my Fortune to crofs the Alps
and Apennine Mountains; for the Sight ofthofc

wild, vaft, and indigefted Heaps of Stones and
Earth did fo deeply ftrike my Fancy, that I was
not eafy 'till I could give my felf fome tolera-

ble Account how that Confufion came in Na-
ture. Tis true, the Height of Mountains com-
par'd with the Diameter of the Earth is not

confiderable, but the Extent of them and the

Ground they ftand upon bears a confiderable

Proportion to the Surface of the Earth ; and if

from Europe we may take our Meafures for the

reft, I eafily believe, that the Mountains do at

leaft take up the Tenth Part of the dry Land.

The Geographers are not very careful to de-

fcribe or note in their Charts the Multitude

or Situation of Mountains ; They mark the

Bounds of Countries, the Site of Cities and

Towns, and the Courfe of Rivers, becaufe

thefe are Things of chief Ufe to Civil Af-

fairs and Commerce, and that they defign to

fervc, and not Philofophy or natural Hifto-

ry. But Cluverius, in his Deicription of An-
cient Germany, Switzerland, and Italy, hath

given Maps of thole Countries more approach-

ing to the natural Face of them, and we have

drawn (at the end ot this Chapter) fuch a Map
of either Hemisphere, without marking Coun-

tries or Towns, or any iuch artificial Things;

diflinguiuv
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diftinguilhing only Land and Sea, Iflands and
Continents, Mountains and not Mountains 5

and 'tis very ufeful to imagine the Earth in this

Manner, and to look often upon fuch bare

Draughts, as fhew us Nature undreft ; for then

we are beft able to judge what her true Shapes

and Proportions are.

Tis certain that we naturally imagine the

Surface of the Earth much more regular than

it is 5 for unlefs we be in fome mountainous

Parts, there feldom occur any great Inequalities

within fo much Compafs of Ground as we can

at once reach with our Eye; and to conceive

the reft, we multiply the fame Idea, and extend

it to thofe Parts of the Earth that we do not fee,

and fo fancy the whole Globe much more
fmooth and uniform than it is. But fuppofe

a Man was carried afleep out of a plain Coun-
try amongft the Alps, and left there upon the

Top ofone of the higheft Mountains, when he
wak'd and look'd about him, he wou d think

himfelf in an inchanted Country, or carried in-

to another World 3 every Thing wou'd appear

to him fo different to what he had ever feen or

imagin'd before. To fee on every Hand of hira

a Multitude of vaft Bodies thrown together in

Confufion, as thofe Mountains are; Rocks (land-

ing naked round about him ; and the hollow
Valleys gaping under him 5 and at his Feet, it

may be, an Heap of frozen Snow in the midit

of Summer. He would hear the Thunder come
from below, and fee the black Clouds hanging

1 -neathhim; upon fuch a Profpeft it would
not
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not be cafy to him to pcrfuade himfclfthathc

was full upon the fame Earth ; but ifhe did, he
would be convine'd, at leaft, that there are ibme
Regions of it ftrangely rude, and ruin- like, and

very different from what he had ever thought

of before. But the Inhabitants of thefe wild

Places are even with us ; for thofe that live a-

mongft the Alps, and the great Mountains,

think that all the reft of the Earth is like their

Country, all broken into Mountains, and Val-

leys, and Precipices , they never fee other, and
moft People think of nothing but what they

have feen at one time or an other.

These Alps we arefpeaking of are the great-

eft Range of Mountains in Europe ; and'tis pro-

digious to fee and to confider of what extent

thefe Heaps of Stones and Rubbifh are ; one
way they over-fpread Savoy and cDauphine, and

reach thro' France to the Pyrenean Mountains,

and Co to the Ocean. The other way they run

along the Skirts of Germany, thro' Styria, Pan-
nonia, and Dalmatia, as far as Thrace and the

BlackSea. Then backwards they covrer Switzer-

land and the Parts adjacent -, and that Branch of

them which we call the Apennines ftrikes thro
8

Italy, and is, as it were, the Back-bone of that

Country. This muft needs be a large Space of

Ground which they ftand upon -, yet 'tis not this

Part of Europe only that is laden with Moun-
tains, the Northern Part is as rough and rude

in the Face of the Country, as in the Manners
of the People ; Bohemia, Silefia, 'Denmark, Nor-

way, Sweedland, Lapland, and Ifeland, and all

the
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the Coafts of the Baltick Sea, are full of Clifts,

and Rocks, and Crags of Mountains : Bcfidcs

the Riphean Mountains in Mufcovy, which the

Inhabitants there uie to call the Stone-girdle,

and believe that it girds the Earth round about.

Nor are the other Parts of our Continent

more free rrom Mountains than Europe, nor

other Parts of the Earth than our Continent,
They are in the New World as well as the Old 3

and if they could difcover two or three New
Worlds or Continents more, they would ftill

find them there. Neither is there any Original

Illand upon the Earth, but is either all a Rock,
or hath Rocks of Mountains in it.. And all the

/dry Land, and every Continent, is but a kind
of Mountain ; tho' that Mountain hath a Multi-

tude of lefler ones, and Valleys, and Plains, and
Lakes, and Marines, and all Variety of Grounds.

In America, the Andes, or a Ridge of Moun-
tains fo call'd, are reported to be higher than

any we have, reaching above a Thoufand
Leagues in Length, and Twenty in Breadth,

where they are the narrowett. In Africk the

Mountain Atlas, that for its height was faid

to bear the Heavens on its Back, runs all along

from the Weftern Sea to the Borders of <^/E-

gypt, parallel with the Mediterranean. There
alfo are the Mountains of the Moon, and many
more, whereof we have but an imperfect Ac-
count, as neither indeed of that Country in the

remote and. inner Parts of it. Afia is better

known, and the Mountains thereof better de-

fcrib'd : Taurus^ which is the principal, was ad-

Book I O jud&'d
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adjudged by the Ancient Geographers the great-

eft in the World. It divides Afia into two Parts,

which have their Denomination from it : And
there is an Anti-Taurus the greater and the lefs,

which accordingly divide Armenia, into greater

and lefs. Then the Cruciform Mountains of

ImditSy the famous Caucafus, the long Chains

of Tartary zndChina, and the rocky and moun-
tainous Arabia. Ifone could at once have aPro-

fpetl: of all thefe together, one would be eafi-

ly fatisfied, that the Globe of the Earth is a

more rude and indigefted Body than 'tis com-
monly imagind j ifone could fee, I fay

7 all the

Kingdoms and Regions of the Earth at one
view, how they lie in broken Heaps ; the Sea,

hath overwhelmed one half of them, and what
remains are but the taller Parts of a Ruin. Look
upon thofe great Ranges of Mountains in Eu-
rope or in Afia, whereof we have given a fhort

Survey 5 in what Confufion do they lie \ They
have neither Form nor Beauty, nor Shape, nor

Order, no more than the Clouds in the Air.

Then how barren, how defolate, how naked are

they? How they ftand neglected by Nature?

Neither the Rains can foften them, nor the

Dews from Heaven make them fruitful.

1 have given this fhort Account of the Moun-
tains of the Earth, to help to remove that Pre-

judice we are apt to have, or that Conceit, that

the prcfent Earth is regularly formd. And to

this Purpofc I do not doubt but that it would
be of very good Ufe to have natural Maps of
the Earth, as We noted before, as well as civil',

and done with the fame Care and Judgment.
Our
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Our common Maps I call Civil? which note

the Dittinction or Countries and of Cities, and

rcprclcnt the Artificial Earth as inhabited and

cultivated : But Natural Maps leave out all that,

and reprcfent the Earth as it would be if there

was not an Inhabitant upon it, nor ever had

been ; the Skeleton of the Earth, as I may fo fay,

with the fight of all its Parts. Methinks alfo eve-

ry Prince fhould have fuch a Draught of his own
Country and Dominions, to fee how the Ground
•lies in the feveral Parts of them, which highclt,

which loweft 5 what refped they have to one an-

other, and to the Sea; how the Rivers flow,

and why 5 how the Mountains ftand ; how the

Heaths and how the Marines are plac'd. Such a

Map or Survey would be ufeful both in time of

War and Peace, and many good Obfervations

might be made by it, not only as to natural Hi-

ftory and Philofophy, but alfo in order to the

perfect Improvement of a Country. But to re-

turn to our Mountains.

And this View of the Multitude and Great-

nefs of them, may help to rectify our Miftakes

about the Form ofthe Earth; fo before we pro-

ceed to examine their Caufes, it will be good to

obferve further, that thefe Mountains are plac'd

in no Order one with another, that can either

refped Ufe or Beauty ; and if you confider them
fingly, they do not conftftof any Proportion of
Parts that is referable to any Dellgn, or that

hath the leaft Foottteps of Art or Counfel.

There is nothing in Nature more fhapelefs and
ill-figur'd than an old Rock or a Mountain, and

O 2 all
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all that Variety that is among them, is but the

various Modes of Irregularity ; to as you can-

not make a better Character of them, in fhort,

than to fay they are of all Forms and Figures

except regular. Then if you would go within

thefe Mountains (for they are generally hollow)

you would find all things there more rude, if

poflible, than without: And laftly, if you look

upon an Heap of them together, or a moun-
tainous Country, they are the greateft Exam-
ples of Confufion that we know in Nature ; no
Tempeft or Earthquake puts Things into more
Diforder. Tis true, they cannot look lb ill

now as they did at firil ; a Ruin that is frefh,

looks much worfe than afterwards, when the

Earth grows difcolour'd and skinn'd over. But

I fancy, if we had feen the Mountains when
they were new born and raw, when the Earth

was frem broken, and the Waters of the Deluge

newly retir'd, the Fractions and Confufions of

them would have appear'd very ghaftly and

frightful.

After this general Survey of the Mountains

of the Earth and their Properties, let us now
refled upon the Caufes of them. There is a

double Pleafure in Philofophyi firft, that of

Admiration, whilft we contemplate Things that

arc great and wonderful, and do not yet under-

ftand their Caufes j for tho' Admiration pro-

ceeds from Ignorance, yet there is a certain

Charm and Swectnefs in that PalTion. Then the

fecond Pleafure is greater and more intellectu-

al, which is that of diiiincl; Knowledge and

Com-
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Comprehension, when we come to have the

Key that unlocks thofe Secrets, and fee the

Methods wherein thofe Things come to pais

that we admir'd before; The Reafons why the

World is fo or fo, and from what Caufes Na-
ture, or any Part of Nature, came into fuch a

State 5 and this we are now to enquire after,

as to the Mountains of the Earth, what their

Original was, how and when the Earth came
into this ftrange Frame and Structure? In the

Beginning of our World, when the Earth rofe

from a Chaos, 'twas impoflible it fhould come
immediately into this mountainous Form -

y be-

caufe a Mafs that is fluid, as a Chaos is, can-

not lie in any other Figure than what is regu-

lar ; for the conftant Laws of Nature do cer-

tainly bring all Liquors into that Form : And
a Chaos is not call'd fo from any Confuflon or

Brokennefs in the Form of it, but from a Con-
fufion and Mixture of all forts of Ingredients

in the Compofition of it. So we have already

produc'd in the precedent Chapters, a double

Argument that the Earth was not originally in

this Form, both becaufe it rofe from a Chaos,

which could not of it felf, or by any immedi-
ate Concretion, fettle into a Form of this Na-
ture, as hath been (hewn in the fourth and
fifth Chapters ; as alfo becaufe if it had been
originally made thus, it could never have under-

gone a Deluge, as hath been prov'd in the fecond

and third Chapters. If this be then a fecondary

and fuccedaneous Form, the great Queftion is,

from what Caufes it arifes.

O 3 Some
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Some have thought that Mountains, and all

other Irregularities in the Earth, have Rife from
Earthquakes, and iuch like Caufes ; others have

thought that they came from the univcrfal De-

luge j yet not from any Diilblution of the Earth,

that was then, but only from the great Agitati-

on of the Waters, which broke the Ground in-

to this rude and unequal Form. Both thefe

Caufes feem to me very incompetent and in-

fufEcient. Earthquakes fcldom make Moun-
tains, they often take them away, and fink them
down into the Caverns that lie under them >

befides, Earthquakes are not in all Countries

and Climates as Mountains are j for as we have

obferv'd more than once, there is neither Ifland

that is Original, nor Continent any where in

the Earth, in what Latitude foever, but hath

Mountains and Rocks in it. And laftly, what
Probability is there, or ho.w is it credible, that

thofe vail Tracks of Land which we fee fill'd

with Mountains both in Europe>, Afia and A-
frica, were rais'd by Earthquakes, or any Erup^

tions from below } In what Age of the World
was this done, and why not continu'd ? As for

theDelugc, which they alledgcasanotherCaufe,

1 doubt not but Mountains were made in the

Time of the general Deluge, that great Change
and Transformation of the Earth happen'd then,

but not from fuch Caufes as are pretended,

that is, the bare rolling and agitation of the

Waters ; for if the Earth was fmooth and plain

before the Flood, as they feem to fuppofe as

well as we do, the Waters could have little or

no
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no Power over a fmooth Surface to tear it any

way in Pieces, no more than they do a Mea-
dow or low Ground when they lie upon it ; for

that which makes Torrents and Land floods vio-

lent, is their Fall from the Mountains and high

Lands, which our Earth is now full of ; but if the

Rain fell upon even and level Ground, it would
only ibdden and comprefs it; there is no poili-

bility how it mould raife Mountains in it. And
if we could imagine an univerfal Deluge as the

Earth is now conftituted, it would rather throw
down the Hills and Mountains, than raife new
ones ; or by beating down their Tops and loole

Parts, help to fill the Valleys, and bring the

Earth nearer to Evennefs and Plainnefs.

Seeing then there are no Hopes of explain-

ing the Origin of Mountains, either from par-

ticular Earthquakes, or from the general De-
luge, according to the common Notion and
Explication of it; thefe not being Caufes an-

fwerable to fuch vaft EfFe&s : Let us try our

Hypothefis again; which hath made us a Chan-
nel large enough for the Sea, and Room for all

fubterraneous Cavities, and I think will find us

Materials enough to raife all the Mountains
of the Earth. We fuppofe the great Arch or

Circumference of the firft Earth to have fallen

into the Abyfs at the Deluge, and feeing that

was larger than the Surface it fell upon, 'tis

abfolutely certain, that it could not all fall flat,

or lie under the Water : Now as all thofe Parts

that flood above the Water made dry Land, or

the prefent habitable Earth, fo fuch Parts of the

O 4 dry
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dry Land as ftood higher than the reft, made
Hills and Mountains •> and this is the firft and
general Account of them, and of all the Inequa-

lities of the Earth. But to confider theiefThings

a little more particularly : There is a double

Caufe and Neceffity ofMountains, firft this now
mention d, becaule the exterior Orb ofthe Earth

was greater than the interior, which it fell upon,

and therefore it could not all fail flat \ and fe-

condly, becaule. this exterior Orb did not fall

fo flat and large as it might, or did not cover all

the Bottom ofthe Abyls, as it was very capable

to doj but as we fhew'd before in explaining

the Channel of the Ocean, it left a gaping in

the Middle, or an Abyfs- channel, as I mould call

it j and the broader this Abyfs-channei was, rtie

more Mountains there would be upon the dry

Land ; for there would be more Earth, or more
ofthe falling Orb left, and lefsRoom to place it

in, and therefore it muft ftand more in Heaps.

In what Parts of the Earth thefe Heaps would
lie, and in what particular manner, it cannot be

expected that we mould tell ; but all that we
have hitherto obferv'd concerning Mountains,

how ftrange focver, and otherwife unaccount-

able, may eaiily be explained and dedue'd from
this Original -, we fhall not wonder at their

Greatncfs and Vaftncis, feeing they are the Ruins

of a broken World 5 and they would take up
more or lefs of the dry Land, according as the

Ocean took up more or lefs Space ofour Globe :

Then as to their Figure and Form, whether ex-

tcrnal or internal, 'tis juft fuch as anfwers our

Ex-
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Expectation, and no more than what the Hy-
pothecs leads us to; for you would eafily be-

lieve that thefe Heaps would be irregular in all

manner ofways, whether cohfider'd apart, or in

their Situation to one another. And they would
lie commonly in Clutters and in Ridges, for

thofe are two ofthe moft general Poftures ofthe

Parts of a Ruin, when they fall inwards. Laft-

ly, We cannot wonder that Mountains fhould

be generally hollow 5 for great Bodies falling to-

gether inConfufion, or bearing and leaning a-

gainft one another, muft needs make a great ma-
ny HollowneiTes in them, and by their unequal

Applications empty Spaces will be intercepted.

We fee alfo from the fame Reafon why moun-
tainous Countries are fubjet~t to Earthquakes;

and why Mountains often fink and fall down
into the Caverns that lie under them; their

Joints and Props being decayed and worn, they

become unable to bear their Weight. And all

thefe Properties you fee hang upon one and
the fame String, and are juft Confequences from
our Suppofition concerning the DhTolution of
the rlrft Earth. And there is no furer Mark of
a good Hypothejis, than when it doth not on-

ly hit luckily in one or two Particulars, but an-

fwers all that it is to be apply
5

d to, and is ade-

quate to Nature in her whole Extent.

But how fully or eafdy foever thefe things may
anfwer Nature, you will fay, it may be, that all

this is but an Hypothefis -, that is, a kind of Fic-

tion or Suppofition that Things were fo and £0

at flrft, and by the Coherence and Agreement
of
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of the EfTe&s with fuch a Supposition, yon
would argue and prove that they were really

fo. This I confefs is true, this is the Method,
and if we would know any Thing in Nature
further than our Senfes go, we can know it no
otherwife than by an Hypothecs. When Things
are cither too little for our Senfes, or too re-

mote and inacceffible, we have no Way to

know the inward Nature, and the Caufes of

their fenfible Properties, but by realoning upon
an Hypothejis. If you would know, for Exam-
ple, of what Parts Water, or any other Liquor
confifts, they are too little to be diicernd by
the Eye ; you mull: therefore take a Suppofition

concerning their invifible Figure and Form, and
if that agrees and gives the Reaibn of all their

fenfible Qualities, you understand the Nature of

Water. In like manner, if you would know the

Nature of a Comet, or of what Matter the Sun
confifts, which are Things inacceflible to us,

you can do this no otherwife than by an Hy-
pothefis i and if that Hypothefis be cafy and in-

telligible, and anfwers ail the Thtenomena of

thofe two Bodies, you have done as much as a

^Philofopher or as hiimanReafon can do. And this

is what we have attempted concerning the Earth

and concerning the Deluge. We have laid down
an Hypothefis that is eafy and perfpicuous, con-

fiding of a few things, and thofe very intelligi-

ble, and from this we have given an Account
how the old World was deftroy'd by a Deluge

of Water, and how the Earth came into this

prcfent Form, fo diftinguiih'd and interrupted

with
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with Sea and Land, Mountains and Valleys,

and fo broken in the Surface and inward Parts

ofit.

But to fpeak the Truth, this Theory is fome-

thing more than a bare Hypothefis ; becaufe we
are allured that the general Ground that we go
upon is true, namely, That the Earth rofe at

firft from a Chaos j for befides Realon and An-
tiquity, Scripture it felf doth allure us of that %

and that one Point being granted, we have de-

duc'd from it all the reft by a direct Chain of
Confequences, which I think cannot be broken
eafily in any Part or Link of it. Befides, the

great Hinge of this Theory, upon which all

the reft turns, is the Diftin&ion we make of

the antediluvian Earth and Heavens from the

Poftdiluvian, as to their Form and Conftitution.

And it will never be beaten out of my Head,

but that St. Teter, 2 Epifi. chap. iii. 5,6. hath

made the fame Diftinfition fixteen hundred
Years fince, and to the very fame purpofe ; fo

that we have fure footing here again, and the

Theory rifeth above the Character of a bare Hy-
pothefis. And whereas an Hypothefts that is clear

and proportion^ to Nature in every F^efped,

is accounted morally certain, we mult in Equity

give more than a moral Certitude to this Theory.

But I mean this only as to the general Parts of
it 5 for as to Particularities, I look upon them
only as problematical, and accordingly 1 affirm

nothing therein but with a Power of Revoca-
tion, and a Liberty to change my Opinion when
I mail be better inform'd. Neither do I know

any
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any Author that hath treated a Matter new, re-

mote, and confiding of a Multitude of Particu-

lars, who would not have had occafion, if he
had liv'd to have feen his Hypothefis fully exa-

min'd, to have chang'd his Mind and Manner of

explaining Things in many material Inftances.

To conclude both this Chapter and this Sec-

tion, we have here added a Map or Draught of

the Earth, according to the natural Face of it,

as it would appear from the Moon, if we were
a little nearer to her ; or as it was at firft after the

Deluge, before Cities were built, Diftinctions

of Countries made, or any Alterations by hu-

man Induftry. 'Tis chiefly to expofe more to

view the Mountains of the Earth, and the Pro-

portions of Sea and Land j to fhew it as it lies

in itfelf, and as a Naturalift ought to conceive

and confider it. 'Tis true, there are far more
Mountains upon the Earth than what are here

reprefented, for more could not conveniently

be plac'd in this narrow Scheme; but the beft

and moil effectual Way of reprcfenting the

Body of the Earth as it is by Nature, would be,

not in plain Tables, but by a rough Globe, ex-

pretfing all the considerable Inequalities that

are upon the Earth. The fmooth Globes that

we ufe, do but nourifh in us the Conceit of

the Earth's Regularity ; and tho' they may be

convenient enough for geographical Purpofes,

they are not lb proper for natural Science, no-

thing would be more uleful in this Relpctt,

than a rough Globe of the largeft Dimenftons,

wherein the Channel of the Sea mould be really

3 hollow,
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hollow, as it is in Nature, with all its unequal

Depths according to the bed Soundings, and

the Shores exprefs'd both according to Matter

and Form, little Rocks ftanding where there arc

Rocks, and Sands and Beaches in the Places

where they are found 5 and all the Iflands plant-

ed in the Sea-channel in a due Form, and in

their folid Dimenftons. Then upon the Land
fhould (land all the Ranges of Mountains, in

the fame Order or Diforder that Nature hath

fet them there : And the in-land Seas, and
great ' Lakes, or rather the Beds they lie in,

fhould be duly reprefented ; as alfo the vaft De-

fatts of Sand as they lie upon the Earth. And
this being done with Care and due Art, would
be a true Epitome, or true Model of our Earth.

Where we fhould fee, befides other Inftrudti-

ons, what a rude Lump our World is, which
we are fo apt to dote upon.

Chaj».
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Chap. XII.

AJhort Review ofwhat hath been already trea-

ted of and in what Manner. The feveral

Faces and Schemes under which the Earth
would appear to a Stranger, that foouldview
it firft at a T>iftance, and then more clofely,

and the Application of them to our Subject.

All Methods, whether Thilofophicalor The-

ological, that have been ojfefd by othersfor
the Explication of the Form of the Earthy

are examirid and difprov'd. A Conjecture

concerning the other 'Planets, their natural

Form and State compared with ours.

WE have finifh'd the three Seftions of this

Book, and in this laft Chapter wc will

make a fhort Review and Reflection upon what
hath been hitherto treated of, and add fome
further Confirmations of it. The Explication of

the univerfal Deluge was the firft Propofal and

Defignofthis Difcourfe, to make that a Thing
credible and intelligible to the Mind of Man :

And the full Explication of this drew in the

whole Theory of the Earth ; Whofe Original

we have deduc'd from its firft Source, and (hew'd

both what was its primaeval Form, and how it

came into its prefent Form. The Sum of our

Hypothefis concerning the univerfal Deluge was

this 5 That it came not to pafs, as was vulgar-

ly bclicv'd, by an Excefs of Rains, or any In-

undation of the Sea, nox could ever be erTcct-

ed
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ed by a meer Abundance of Waters; unlefs wc
fuppofe fome Diflolution of the Earth at the

fame time, namely, when the Great Abyfs was
broken open. And accordingly we (hewed, that

without fuch a Diflolution, or if the Earth had

been always in the fame Form it is in now, no
Mafs of Water, any where to be found in the

World, could have equall'd the Height of the

Mountains, or made fuch an univerfal Deluge.

Secondly, We (hewed that the Form of the

Earth at firft, and till the Deluge, was fuch as

made it capable and fubjed to a Diflolution:

And thirdly, That fuch a Diflolution being fup-

pos'd, the Doctrine ofthe univerfal Deluge is ve-

ry realbnable and intelligible ; and not only the

Doctrine of the Deluge, but the fame Suppofiti-

on is a Key to all Nature befides, (hewing us

how our Globe became terraqueous, what was
the Original of Mountains, of the Sea-channel,

of Iflands, of fubterraneous Cavities j things

which without this Suppofition are as untelligi-

ble as the univerfal Flood itfelf. And thefe

things reciprocally confirming one another, our

Ffypothefis of the Deluge is arm'd, both Bread

and Back, by the Caufes and by the Effects.

I t remains now, that, as to confirm our Ex-
plication of the Deluge, we fhew'd all other

Accounts that had been given of it to be inef-

fectual or impomble, fo to confirm our Doc-
trine concerning the Diflolution of the Earth,

and concerning the Original of Mountains,
Seas, and all Inequalities upon it, or within

it, we mud examine what Caufes have been

4 aflig'nd
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aflign'd by others, or what Accounts given of
thclc things : That feting their Defectivenefs,

we may have the more Afturance and Satisfacti

.

on in our own Method.
And in order to this, let us obfervc firft the

general Forms under which the Earth may be
confider'd, or under which it doth appear accord-

ingly as we view it more nearly or remotely ;

and the firft of thele and the moft general is that

of a terraqueous Globe. If a Philofopher mould
come out of another World out of Curiofity to

fee our Earth, the firft Difcovery or Obfervati-

on he would make would be this, that it was a

terraqueous Globe : Thus much he might ob-

ferve at a great Diftance, when he came but near

the Borders of our World. This we difcern in

the Moon, and moft of the Planets, that they

are divided into Sea and Land, and how this Di-

vifton came would be his firft Remark and

Inquiry concerning our Earth 5 and how alfo

thofe Subdivisions of Iflands, or little Earths

which lie in the Water -> how thele were

form'd, and that great Channel that contains

them both. #

The fecond Form that the Earth appears

under, is that of an uneven and mountainous

Globe. When our Traveller had got below

the Circle of the Moon, he would difcern the

bald Tops of our Mountains, and the long

Ranges of them upon our Continents. We
cannot from the Earth difcern Mountains and

Valleys in the Moon directly, but from the

Motion of the Light and Shadows which we
fee
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fee there, we eafily cdilctt that there are fuch In-

equalities : And accordingly we fuppofe that

our Mountains would appear at a great Diftance,

and the fhady Valleys lying under them.; and

that this curious Perfon that came to view our

Earth* would make that his fecond Enquiry,

how thofe Mountains were formed, and how
our Globe came to be fo rude and irregular ?

For we may juftly demand how any Irregularity

came into Nature, feeing all her firft Motions
and her firft Forms are regular, and whatfoever

is not fo, is but fecondary, and the Confequence

of fome Degeneracy, or of fome Decay.

The third vifible Form of our Earth is that

of a broken Globe -•> and broken throughout,

but in the outward Parts and Regions of it.

This, it may be, you will fay, is not a vifible

Form ; it doth not appear to the Eye, with-

out reafoning, that the Surface of the Earth

is fo broken. Suppofe our new Vifitant had

now pafs'd the middle Region of the Air, and

was alighted upon the Top of Tic Tenerijfe

for his firft retting Place, and that fitting there,

he took a View of the great Rocks, the wide
Sea, and of the Shores of Africk and Europe ;

for we'll fuppofe his piercing Eye to reach fo

far j I will not fay that at firft Sight he would
pronounce that the Surface of this Globe was
broken, unlefs he knew it to be io by Compa-
rifon with fome other Planet like to it -, but

the broken Form and Figure of many Parts of

the Rocks, and the Pofture in which they lay,

or great Portions of them, lbme inclin'd, fome
Book L P proftrat©
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proftrate, fomeeredtcd,would naturally lead him
to that Thought, that they were a Ruin ; he

would fee alio the Iflands tore from the Conti-

nents, and both the Shores of the Continents

and their Inland Parts in the fame Difordcr and

irregular Situation. Befides,he had this great Ad-
vantage in viewing the Earth at a Diftance, that

he could fee a whole Hemifphere together,which,
as he made his Approaches thro' the Air, would
have much what; the fame afpet~t and counten-

ance as 'tis reprefented within the great Scheme,

p. 203. And ifany Man fhould accidentally hit

upon thatScheme,not knowing or thinking that

it was the Earth, I believe his firft Thought of it

would be, that it was fome great broken Body,

or ruin'd Frame of Matter; and the Original,

I am fure, is more manifeftly fo. But we'll leave

our Grange Philofopher to his own-Obfetvati-

ons, and wifh him good Guides and Interpre-

ters in his Survey of the Earth, and that he
would make a favourable Report at his Return
home, of our little dirty Planet.

I n the mean time let us purfue, in our own
Way, this Third Idea of the Earth a little fur-

ther, as it is a broken Globe. Nature I know
hath diflembled and cover'd this Form as much
as may be, and Time hath help'd to repair

fome of the old Breaches, or fill them up *

befidcs, the Changes that have been made by
Art and human Induftry, by Agriculture,

Planting, and Building Towns, hath made
the Face of the Earth quite another Thing
from what it was m its naked Rudeneis. As

Man-
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1

Mankind is much alter'd from its priftine State*

from what it was four thoufand Years ago, or to-

wards the firft Ages after the Flood, when the Na-
tions liv'd in Simplicity or Barbaroiifnefs 5 fo ii

the Earth too, and both fo difguis'd and tranf*

form'd, that if one of thofe primitive Fathers

fhould rife fr6m the Dead,he would fcarceknow
this to be the fame World which he liv'd in be-

fore. But to difcern the true Form of the Earth,

whether intire or broken, regular or diforder'd,

wemuft in the firft Place take away all thofe Or-

naments or Additions made by Art or Nature,

and view the bare Catcafs of the Earth, as it hath

nothing on it but Rocks and Mountains, Deferts

and Fields, and hollow Valleys, and a wide
Sea. Then fecondly, We muft in our Ima1-

gination empty this Channel of the Sea, take

out all the Waters that hinder the Sight of it,

and look upon the dry Ditch, meafure the

Depth and Breadth of it in our Mind, and ob-

ferve the Manner of its Conftru&ion, and in

what a wild Pofture all the Parts of it lie 5 ac-

cording as it hath been formerly reprefented,

Chap. 10. And laftly, we muft take off the

Cover of all fubterraneous Places and deep

Caverns, to fee the infide of the Earth ; and

lay bare the Roots of Mountains, to look in-

to thofe Holes and Vaults that are under them,

fill'd fometimes with Fire, fometimes with

Water, and fom3times with thick Air and Va-
pours. The Object being thus prepar'd, we
are then to look fixedly upon it, and to pro-

nounce what we think of this disfigur'd Mafs,

P 2 whether
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whether this exterior Frame doth not feem to

be fhattcr'd j and whether it doth more aptly

refemble a new-made World, or the Ruins

of one broken. I confefs when this Idea of

the Earth is prefent to my Thoughts, I can

no more believe that this was the Form where-

in it was firft produe'd, than if I had feen the

Temple of Jerufalem in its Ruins, when de-

fae'd and fack'd by the Babylonians > I could

have perfuaded my fclf, that it had never been

in any other Pofture, and that Solomon had

given Orders for Building it fo.

So much for the Form of the Earth : It re-

mains now that we examine what Caufes have

been aflign'd by others, of thefe Irregularities

in the Form of the Earth, which we explain by
the DilTolution of itj what Accounts any of

the Ancients have given, or attempted to give,

how the Earth fwell'd into Mountains in cer-

tain Places, and in others was deprefs'd into low
Valleys, how the Body of it was fo broken,

and how the Channel of the Sea was made.
The Elements naturally lie in regular Forms
one above another,and now we find them mix'd,,

confounded and tranfpos'd, how comes this Di-

fturbance and Difordination in Nature ? The
Explications of thefe Things that have been gi-

ven by others, may be redue'd to two general

Sorts, Thilofophical or Theological, and we
will try them both for our Satisfaction.

Of Philofophers, none was more conccrn'd

to give an Account of fuch Things than Epi-

curus, both becaufe he acknowledged the Ori-

gin
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gin of the Earth to have been from a Chaos, and

alfo admitted no Caufcs to ad in Nature but

Matter and Motion : Yet all the Account we
have from the Epicureans of the Form of the

Earth, and the great Inequalities that are in it, is

fo flight and trivial, that methinks it doth not

defervethe Name of a Philofophical Explicati-

on. They fay that the Earth and Water were
mix'd at flrft, or rather, the Earth was above the

Water, and as the Earth was condensed by the

Heat of the Sun and the Winds, the Water was

fqueez'd out in certain Places, which either it

found hollow or made fo 5 andfo was the Chan-

nel of the Sea made. Then as for Mountains,

while fome Parts of the Earth Ihrunk .and funk

in this Manner, others would not fink 5 andthefe

Handing (till while the others fell lower, made
the Mountains. How the fubterraneous Cavities

Were made according to them, I do not find.

This is all the Account that Monfieur Gaf-

fendi ( who feems to have made it his Bufi-

nefs, as well as his Pleafure, to embellifh that

Philofophy ) can help us to, out of the Epicu-

rean Authors how the Earth came into this

Form 5 and he that can content himfelf with

this, is, in my Miod, of an Humour very ealy

to be pleas'd. Do the Sun and the Wind ufe

to fqueeze Pools of Water out of the Earth,

and that in fuch a Quantity as to make an

Ocean? They dry the Earth, and the Waters
too, and rarity them into Vapours, but I ne-

ver knew them to be the Caufcs of prefling

Water out of the Earth by Condenfation.

P 3 CouW
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Could they comprefs the Earth any otherwife^

than by drying it and making it hard? And in

Proportion, as it was more dry, would it not the

more imbibe and luck up theWater ? And how
were the great Mountains of the Earth made in

the North and in the South, where the Influence

of the Sun is not great ? What funk the Earth

there, and made the Flefh (tart from the Bones?.

But 'tis no Wonder that Epicurus fliould give

fuch a mean Account of the Origin of the Earth,

and the Form of its Parts, who did not fo much
as underftand the general Figure of the Body of
it, that it was in fome Manner Spherical, or

that the Heavens encompafs'd it round. One
mult have a blind Love for that Philolofphy, an4
for the Conclufions it drives at, not to fee its

Lamenefs and Defects in thofe firft and funda-

mental Parts.

Ariftotle, though he was not concern'd to give,

an Account how the Earth came into this pre^

fent Form, as he fuppos'd it Eternal ; yet upon
another Confideration he lceins obliged to give

fome Reafon how the Elements came into this

Diforder; feeing he fuppofeth, that, according

to the Order of Nature, the Water friould lie

above the Earth in a Sphere, as the Air doth a-

frove the Water, and his Fire above the Air.

This he toucheth upon in his Meteors, but fo

gently and fearfully, as if he was handling hot

Coals, He faith the Sea is to be confider'd as

the Element, or Body of Waters that belongs to

this Earth, and that thefe Waters change Places,

and the Sea is fome Ages in one Part of the

Globe,
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Globe, and fome Ages in another; but that

this is at fuch great Diftances ofTime, that there

can be no Memory or Record of it. And he

feems willing to fuppofe that the Water was
once all over the Earth, but that it dry'd up in

certain Places, and continuing in others, it

there made the Sea.

What a miferable Account is this ? As to his

Change or Removal of the Sea-channel in fe-

veral Ages, as it is without all Proof or Proba-

bility, if he mean it of the Channel of the great

Ocean, fo 'tis nothing to the Purpofe here ; for

the Queftion is not why the Channel of the Sea

is in iuch a Part of the Earth, rather than in an-

other, but why there is any fuch prodigious Ca-

vity in or upon the Earth any where. And if

we take hisSuppofition, that the Element ofWa-
ter was once higher than the Earth, and lay in

a Sphere about it, then let him tell us in plain

Terms how the Earth got above, or how the

Cavity of the Ocean was made, and how the

Mountains rife ; for this ElementaryEarth which
lay under the Water, was, I fuppofe, equal and

fmooth when it lay there ; and what reafon was
there, that the Waters fhould be dry'd in one
Part of it, more than another, if they were every

where of an equal Depth, and the Ground e-

quai under them? It was not the Climates

made any Diftindtion, for there is Sea towards

the Poles, as well as under the ^Equator 5 but

fuppofe they were dry'd up in certain Places,

that would make no Mountains, no more than

there are Mountains in our dry'd Marines:

P 4 And
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And the Places where they were not dry'd,

would not therefore become as deep and hol-

low as the Sea-channel, and tear the Earth and

Rocks in pieces. Ifyou would fay that this very

Elementary Earth, as it lay under the Waters,

was unequal, and was fo originally form'd into

Mountains and Valleys, and great Cavities ; ber

fides that the Supposition is altogether irrational

in itfelf, you mult fuppofe a prodigious Mafs of

Water to cover fuch an Earth ; as much as we
found requifite for the vulgar Deluge, namely,

pight Oceans; and what then is become of the
Other feven ? Upon the whole, I do not fee that

either in Epicurus's way, who feems to fuppofe

that the Waters were at firft within the Earth

;

nor inAriftotle's way,who feems to fuppofe them
upon the Earth,any rational or tolerableAccount

can be given of the prefent Form ofthe Earth.

Wherefore fome Modern Authors,

difTatisfied, as very well they might be, with

thefe Explications given us by the Ancients con-

cerning the Form of the Earth, have pitch'd

upon other Caufes, more true indeed in their

kind, and in their degree, but that fall as much
fhort of thofe Effects to which they would ap-

ply them. They fay that all the Irregularities

pf the Body of the Earth have rifen from Earth-

quakes in particular Places, and from Torrents

and Inundations, and from Eruptions of Fire,

pr fiich-like Caufes, whereof we fee fome In-

stances more or lefs every Age ; and thefe have

made that havock upon the Face of the Earth,

and turn'd things upfide down, raifmg the Earth,
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in fomc Places, and making great Cavities or

Chafms in others, fo as to have brought it at

length into that torn, broken, and diforderly

Form in which we now fee it.

These Authors do fo far agree with us,

as to acknowledge, That the prefcnt irregular

Form of the Earth muft have proceeded from
Ruins and Diffolutions of one fort or other 5

but thefe Ruins they make to have been par-

tial only, in this or in that Country, by piece-

meal, and in feveral Ages, and from no other

Caufes, but fuch as ftill continue to ad in Na-
ture, namely, accidental Earthquakes and Erup-

tions of Fires and Waters. Thefe Caufes we
acknowledge as readily as they do, but not as

capable to produce fo great Effects as they would
afcribe to them 5 the Surface of the Earth may
be a little changed by fuch Accidents as thefe,

but for the rnoft part, they rather fink the

Mountains, than raife new Ones : As when
Houfes are blown up by Mines of Powder,
they are not fet higher, but generally fall low-

er and flatter; Or fuppofe they do fometimes

raife an Hill, or a little Mount, what's that to

the great Mountains of our World, to thofe

long and vaft Piles of Rocks and Stones, which
the Earth can fcarce bear ? What's that to

ftrons-backt Taurus or Atlas, to the Ameri-
can Andes, or to a Mountain that reacheth

from the Tyreneans to the Euxine Sea ? There's

as much Difference between thefe, and thofe

factious Mountains they fpeak of, as betwixt

them and Mole-hills.

And
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And to anfwcr more diftin&ly to this Opi-

nion, as before infpeakingof Iflands wediftin-

guiih'd betwixt factitious and original Iflands, fo,

if youpleafe, we may diftinguifh here betwixt

factitious and original Mountains; and allow-

ing fome few, and thofe of the fifth or fixth

Magnitude, to have rifen from fuch accidental

Caufes, we enquire concerning the reft and the

grcateft, what was their Original ? If we mould
luppole that the feven Hills upon which Rome
{lands, came from Ruins or Eruptions, or any

iuch Caufes, it doth not follow that the Alps

were made fo too. And as for Mountains, fo

for the Cavities of the Earth, I fuppofe there

may be Disruptions fometimes made by Earth-

quakes, and Holes worn by fubterraneous Fires

and Waters, but what's that to the Channel of

the Atlantick Ocean, or of the 'Pacijick Ocean,

which is extended an hundred and fifty De-

grees under the ./Equator, and towards the

Poles ftill further ? He that mould derive fuch

mighty Things from no greater Caufes, I

mould think him a very credulous Philofopher.

And we are too fubjett indeed to that Fault

of Credulity in Matter of Philofophizing

:

Many when they have found out Caufes that

are proper for certain Effects within fuch a

Compafs, they cannot keep them there, but

they will make them do every Thing for them ;

and extend them often to other ErTe&s of a

fuperior Nature or Degree, which their Acti-

vity can by no Means reach to. c/£V»/zhath

been a burning Mountain ever fince, and above

the
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the Memory of Man, yet it hath not deftroy'd

that Ifland, nor made any new Channel to the

Sea, tho' it ftands fo near it. Neither is Vefn-

*vius above two or three Miles diftant from the

Sea-fide, to the beft of my Remembrance, and

yet in fo many Ages it hath made no Pafiage to

it, neither open nor fubterraneous. Tis true,

fome Ifthmuss have been thrown down by
Earthquakes, and fome Lakes have been made
in that Manner, but what's this to a Ditch nine

thoufand Miles broad ? Such an onewe have up-

on the Earth, and of a Depth that is not meafur-

able 5 what Proportion havethefe Caufes to fuch

an Inftance ? And how many thoufand Ages
muft be allowed to them to do theirWork, more
than the Chronology of our Earth will bear ?

Besides, When were thefe great Earth-

quakes and Difruptions, that did fuch great Exe-

cution upon the Body of the Earth ? Was this

before the Flood or fince ? If before, then the

old Difficulty returns, how could there be a

Flood, if the Earth was in this mountainous

Form before that Time ? This, I think, is de-

monftrated impoflible in the fecond and third

Chapters. If fince the Flood, where were
the Waters of the Earth before thefe Earth-

quakes made a Channel for them ? Befides,

where is the Hiftory or Tradition, that fpeaks

of thefe ftrange Things, and of this great

Change of the Earth? Hath any writ of the

Origins of the Alps ? In what Year of Rome,
or what Olympiad they were born ? Or how
they grew from little ones? How the Earth

groan'$
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groan'd when it brought them forth, when its

Bowels were torn by the ragged Rocks ? Do the

Chronicles ofthe Nations mention thefe things,

or ancient Fame, or ancient Fables ? were they

made all at once, or in fucceflive Ages ? Thefe

Caufes continue mil in Nature, we have mil

Earthquakes and fubterraneous Fires and Wa-
ters, why mould they not mil operate and have

the fame Effects ? We often hear of Cities

thrown down by Earthquakes, or Countries

fwallow'd up j but who ever heard of a new
Chain of Mountains made upon the Earth, or

a new Channel made for the Ocean ? We do
not read that there hath been fo much as a new
Sinus of the Sea ever fmce the Memory ofMan :

Which is far more feafible than what they pre-

tend. And Things of this Nature being both

ftrange and feafible, excite Admiration and great

Attention when they come to pafs, and would
certainly have been remembered or propagat-

ed in fome Way or other, if they had ever

happen'd fmce the Deluge. They have re-

corded the Foundation of Cities and Monar-
chies, the Appearance of Blazing Stars, the

Eruptions of fiery Mountains, the molt remark-

able Earthquakes and Inundations, the great E-

clipfcsor Obfcurations ofthe Sun, and any thing

that look'd Grange or Prodigy-like, whether in

the Heavens or on Earth : And thefe, which
would have been the greateft Prodigies, and

greateft Changes that ever happen'd in Nature,

would thefe have efcap'd all Obfcrvation and

Memory
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Memory of Men ? That's as incredible as the

Things themfelves are.

Lastly, To comprehend all thefe Opini-

ons together, both of the Ancient and Modern
Authors, they feem all to agree with us in this,

That the Earth was once under another Form ;

otherwife why do they go about to (hew the

Caufes how it came into this Form > I defire

then to know what Form they fuppofe the Earth

to have been under before the Mountains were
made, the Channel of the Sea, or fubterraneous

Cavities ? Either they muft take that Form which
we have affign'd it before the Deluge, or elfe

they muft fuppofe it cover'd with Water, till the

Sea- channels were made, and the Mountains

brought forth 3 as in Fig. 2.^.76. And no doubt

it was once in this Form, both Reafon and the

Authority of Mofes afliire us of it ; and this is

the Teft which every Opinion muft be brought

to, how the Earth emerg'd out of that watry

Form ? And in particular, as to that Opinion
which we are now examining, the Queftion is,

how by Earthquakes, and fiery Eruptions, fub-

terraneous Waters, and fuch like Caufes, the

Body of the Earth could be wrought from
that Form to this prefent Form ? And the

Thing is impollible at firft Sight ; for fuch

Caufes as thefe could not take place in fuch

an Earth. As for fubterraneous Waters, there

could be none at that Time, for they were all

above Ground ; and as for fubterraneous Ex-

halations, whether fiery or aery, there was no
Place for them neither i for the Earth, when

it
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it lay under the Water, was a folid uniform Mate,
compact and clofe united in its Parts, as we have

fhewn before upon feveral Occafionsj no Mines
or hollow Vaults for the Vapours to be lodg'd in,

no Store-houfes of Fire ; nothing that could

make Earthquakes, nor any fort OfRuins or E-

ruptions : Thefe ate Engines that cannot Play

but in an Earth already broken, hollow and ca-

vernous. Therefore the Authors of this Opini-

on do in effect beg the Queftion ; they affign fucli

Caufesofthe prefent Form of the Earth, as could

not take Place, nor have any Activity until the

Earth was in this Form : Thefe Caufes may con-

tribute fomething to increafe the Rudenefs and

Inequalities of the Earth in certain Places, but

they could not be the original Caufes of it.

And that not only becaufe of their Difpropor-

tionto fuch Effects, but alfo becaufe of their

Incapacity, orNon-exiftence at that time, when
thefe Effects were to be wrought.

Thus much concerning the Philofophical

Opinions or the natural Caufes that have been

aflign'd for the irregular Form of this prefent

Earth. Let us now confider the Theological

Opinions, how Mountains were made at firft,

and the wonderful Channel of the Sea : And
thefe Authors fay, God Almighty made them
immediately when he made the World •, and

fo difpatch'd the Bufmefs in a few Words.
This is a fhort Account indeed, but we mull

take heed that we do not derogate from the

Perfection of God, by afcribing all Things

promifcuoijfly to his immediate Action. I

i have
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have often fuggefted that the firft Order of

Things is regular and Ample, according as the Di-

vine Nature is 5 and continues fo till there is fome
Degeneracy in the moral World ; I have alfo

noted upon feveral Occafions, efpecially in the

Lat. Treat. Chap. 1 1 . the deformity and Incom-
modioufnefs of the prefent Earth ; and from
thefe two Confiderations we may reafonably in-

fer, that the prefent State of the Earth was not
Original, but is a State of Subje&ion to Va-
nity, wherein it muft continue till the Redemp-
tion and Reftitution of all Things.

But befides this general Conftderation, there

are many others, both Natural and Theologi-

cal, againft this Opinion, which the Authors

of it, I believe, will find unanfwerable. As
firft, St. ?V/*t's Distinction betwixt the prefent

Earth and the Antediluvian ; 2 Ep. Chap, hi,

5, 6. and that in Oppofition to certain profane

Perfons, who feem to have been of the fame
Opinion with thefe Authors, namely, That
the Heavens and the Earth were the fame now
that they had been from the beginning, and
that there had been no Change in Nature, ei-

ther of late, or in former Ages 3 Thefe St.

^Peter confutes and upbraids them with Igno-

rance or Forgetfulnefs of the Change that was
brought upon Nature at the Deluge, or that

the Antediluvian Heavens and Earth were of
a different Form and Conftitution from the

prefent, whereby that World was obnoxious

to a Deluge of Water, as the prefent is

to a Deluge of Fire. Let thefe Authors put

themfelvcs
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themfelvcs in the Place of thofe Objectors, and
fee what Anfwer they can make to the Apoftle,

whom I leave to difpute the Cafe with them. I

hope they will not treat this Epiftle of St. 'Pe-

ter's fo rudely as
cDidymus Alexandrinus did,

an ancient Chriftian, and one of St. Jerome's

Matters ; he was of the fameOpinion with thefe

Theological Authors, and fo fierce in it, that

feeing St. Peters Do&rine here to be contrary,

he faid, this Epiftle of St. Peter's was corrupted,

and was not to be rcceiv'd into the Canon. And
all this, becaufe it taught, that the Heavens and
the Earth had chang'd their Form, and would do
fo again at the Conflagration ; fo as the fame
World would be triform in Succefs of Time.
We acknowledge his Expofition of St. Peter's

Words to be very true ; but what he makes an
Argument of the Corruption of this Epiftle, is

rather, in my Mind, a peculiar Argument of
its Divine Infpiration. In the fecond Place,

thefe Writers dalh upon the old Rock, the

Impoflibility of explaining the Deluge 5 if

there were Mountains from the Beginning, and

the Earth then in the fame Form as it is in

now. Thirdly, They make the State of Para-

dife as unintelligible as that of the Deluge 5

For thofe Properties that are afllgn'd to Pa-
radife by the Ancients, are inconfiftent with

the prefent Form of the Earth: As will appear

in the Second Book. Laftly, They muft anfwer,

and give an Account of all thofe Marks which
we have obferv'd in Nature ( both in this

Chapter, and the Ninth, Tenth, and Ele-

venth
)
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vent, ) ofFractions, Ruins, and Diflblutions that

have been on the Earth, and which we have

ihewn to be inexplicable, unlefs we admit that

the Earth was once in another Form.

These Arguments being premis'd, let us now
bring their Opinion clofe to the Tcft, and Tee

in what manner thefe Mountains mufthave been

made according to them, and how the Chan-
nel ofthe Sea, and all other Cavities ofthe Earth.

Let us to this Purpofe confiderthe Earth again

in that tranilcnt, incompleat Form which it had

when the Abyfs encompaft: the whole Body of

it, Fig. 2. p. 77. we both agree that the Earth

was once in this State, and they fay, that it came
immediately out of this State into its prefent

Form, there being made by a fupernatural Pow-
er a great Channel or Ditch iirj one Part of it,

which drew off the Waters from the reft, and

the Earth which was fqueez'd and fore'd out

of this Ditch, made the Mountains. So there is

the Channel of the Sea made, and the Moun-
tains of the Earth ; how the fubterraneous Ca-
vities were made according to thefe Authors,

I do not well know. Thislconfefs feems to

me a very grofs Thought, and a way of work-
ing very un-God like 5 but however, let's have

Patience to examine it.

And in the firit Place, if the Mountains

were taken out of the Channel of the Sea,

then they are equal to it, and would fill it up

if they were thrown in again. But thefe Pro-

portions upon Examination will not agree ; for

though the Mountains of the Earth be very

Book I Q^ gteat,
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great, yet they do not equal by much the great

Ocean. The Ocean extends to half the Surface

of the Earth 3 and if you fuppofe the greateft

Depth of the Ocean to anfwer the Height of the

greateft Mountains and the middle Depth to the

middle fort of Mountains, the Mountains ought

to cover all the dry Land to make them anfwer

to all the Capacity of the Ocean ; whereas we
fuppos'd them upon a reafonable Computation
to cover but the tenth Part of the dry Land

;

and confequently neither they nor the Sea-

Channel could have been produe'd in this man-
ner, becaufe of their great Difproportion to one
another. And the fame thing appears, ifwe com-
pare the Mountains with the Aby fs which co-

ver'd the Earth before this Channel was made 5

for this Channel being made great enough to

contain all the Abyfs, the Mountains taken

out of it muft alfo be equal to all the Abyfs j

but the Aggregate of the Mountains will not

anfwer this by many Degrees 5 for fuppofe the

Abyfs was but half as deep as the deep Ocean,,

to make this Calculus anfwer, all the dry Land
ought to be cover'd with Mountains, and with

Mountains as high as the Ocean is deep, or
double high to the Depth of the Abyfs, be-

caufe they are but upon one half of the Globe.

And this is the firlt Argument againft the Re-
ciprocal Production of Mountains and the Sea,

their Incongruency or Difproportion.

Secondly, we are to confider that a great

many Mountains of the Earth are far diftant

from
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from any Seas, as the great In- land Mountains

oiAfia and ofAf rick, and the Sarmatick Moun-
tains, and others in Europe-, how were thefe

great Bodies flung thorough the Air from their"

refpe&iveSeas, whence they were taken, to thofe

Places where they ftand? What Appearance is

there in common Reafon or Credibility, that

thefe huge MaiTes of Earth and Stone that

ftand in the middle of Continents were dug
out of any Seas ? We think it ftrangc, and very

defervedly, that a little Chapel mould be tran-

fported from ^Palejiine to Italy over Land and
Sea, much more the Tranfportation of Mount
Atlas ox. Taunts thorough ihc Air, or of a Range
ofMountains two or three thoufand Miles long,

would furely upon all Account's appear incon-

gruous and incredible : Befides, neither the

hollow Form of Mountains, nor the ftony Mat-
ter whereofthey commonly conftft, agrees with
that Supposition, that they were prefs'd or ta-

ken out of the Channel of the Sea.

Lastly, we are to confidcr, that the

Mountains are not barely laid upon the Earth,

as a Tomb-done upon a Grave, nor ftand as

Statues do upon a Pedeftal, as this Opinion
feems to fuppofe 5 but they are one continued

Subftance with the Body of the Earth, and their

Roots reach into the Abyfs j as the Rocks by
the Sea fide go as deep as the Bottom of the

Sea in one continued Mafs : And 'tis a rid «

culous Thing to imagine the Earth fir ft a plain

Surface, then all the Mountains fet upon it, as

Hay-cocks in a Field, ftanding upon their flat

Q^ 2 Bottoms,
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bottoms. There is no fuch common Surface in

Nature, nor consequently any fuch Super-addi-

tions: Tis all one Frame or Mais, only bro-

ken and disjointed in the Parts of it. To con-

clude, 'Tis not only the Mountains that make
the Inequalities of the Earth, or the Irregulari-

ty of its Surface, every Country, every Province,

every Field, hath an unequal and different Si-

tuation, higher or lower inclin
J

d more or lefs,

and fomctimes one way fometimes another,

you can fcarce take a Mile's Compafs in any

Place where the Surface of the Ground con-

tinues uniform 5 and can you imagine, that

there were Moulds or Stones brought from the

Sea-channel to make all thofc Inequalities ? Or
that Earthquakes have been in every Country

and in every Field ? The inner Veins and Lares,

the Beds or Strata ofthe Earth arc alio broken

as well as the Surface. Thefe mutt proceed from
univerfal Caufes; and all thofe that have been

allcdg'd, whether from Philolbphy or Theo-
logy, are but particular or topical. I am fully

Satisfied, in Contemplation of thele Things,

and lo I think every unprejudie'd Perfon may
be, that to fuch an irregular Variety of Situa-

tion and Conftruclion, as we fee every where
in the Parts of the Earth, nothing could an-

iwerbut fome univerfal ConcuiTion or Disloca-

tion, in the Nature of a general Ruin.

\V e have now fmiih'd this firft Part of our

Theory, and all that concerns the Deluge or

Diilblution of the Earth; and we have not

only citabUfh'd our own Hypothec's by pofitivc

Argu-
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Arguments, but alio produc d and examin'd all

Suppositions that have been offcr'd by others,

whether Philofophical or Theological,for theEx-

plication ofthe fame things ; 10 as nothing feems

now to remain further upon this Subject. Por a

Conclufion ofall, we will confider, ifyou pleafe,

the reft of theEarths,or ofthe Planets within our

Heavens, that appertain to the fame common
Sun ; to fee, fo far as we can go by rational Con-
jectures, ifthey be not of the fame Pabrick, and
have undergone the like Fate, and Forms with

our Earth. It is now acknowledged by the ge-

nerality of learned Men, that the Planets are

opake Bodies, and particularly our next Neigh-

bour, the Moon, is known to be a terraque-

ous Globe, coniiflins of Mountains and Val-

leys as our Earth does ; and we have no Rea-

ion to believe, but that flic came into that

Form by a Diflblution, or from like Caufes,

as our Earth did. Mercury is fo near the Sun,

that we cannot well difcern his Face, whether
fpotted or no, nor make a Judgment of it.

But as for Venus and Mars, if the Spots that

be obferv'd in them be their Waters or their

Sea, as they are in the Moon, 'tis likely they

are alfo terraqueous Globes, and in much
what a like Form with the Moon, and the

Earth, and, for ought we know, from like

Caufes. Particularly as to Venus, 'tis a remark-

able Paflage that St. Auftin [T>e Civ. Dei,
lib. 21. c. viii.) hath preferv'd out oiVarro: He
faith, That about the Time of thegreat Deluge
there was a wonderful Alteration orCataftrophe

Q^ 3 happen d
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happen d to the 'Planet Venus, and that fie

chang'd her Colour, Form, Figure, and Magni-
tude. This is a great Prcfumption that fhe fuf-

fer'd her Diflolution about the fame time that

our Earth did. 1 do not know that any fuch

Thing is recorded concerning any of the other

Planets, but the Body of Mars looks very rug-

ged, broken, and much diforder'd.

Saturn and Jupiter defcrve a diuincl: Confi-

deration, as having fomething particular and dif-

ferent from the reft of the Planets 5 Saturn is re^-

markable for his Hoop or Ring, which leems to

iland oft, or higher than his Body, and would
fh-ongly induce one to believe, that the exte-

rior Earth of that Planet, at its Diuolution, did

not all fall in, but the polar Parts finking into

the Abyfs, the middle or equinoctial Parts ftill

{uMlted, and bore themfelves up in the Nature

ofan Arch about the Planet, or of a Bridge, as it

were, built over the Sea of Saturn. And asfome

have obferv'd concerning the Figure oi Jupiter,
that it is not wholly Spherical, but a Spheroid,

protuberant in the Equator, and deprefs'd to-

wards the Poles: So I mould fufped Saturn to

have been much more fo, before his Difruption

:

Namely, That the Body of that Planet, in its

firft State, was more flat and low towards the

Poles, and alfo weaker and thinner; and about

the Equator higher, fuller and ftronger built

:

By rcafon of which Figure and Conn-ruction,

the Polar Parts did more eafdy fall in, or were
fuckt in (as Cupping GlalTes draw in the Flefh)

"vvhen the Ahyis below grew more empty.

Where-
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Whereas the middle Parts about the Equator,

being a more juft Arch and ftrongly built, would

not yield or fmk, but flood firm and unbroken,

and continues (till in itsfirft Pofture. Planets

break in different ways, according to the

Quality of their Matter, the manner of their

Construction, and the Nature of the Caufes

that act. upon them. Their Diffolutions are

fometimes total, as in our Earth, fometimes

partial 5 and both of thefe may be under great

Variety. In partial Difiolutions, the middle

Parts fometimes fland, and the Polar are broke

;

or the Polar fiand and the Middle are broke.

Or one Hemifphere, or part of an Hemifphere

may be funk, the reft ftanding. There may be

Caufes and Occafions for all thefe Varieties and

many more, in diverfifying the Phenomena of

an immenfe Univerfe. But to return to Saturn.

That this prefent uncouth Form of Saturn

was not its Original Form, I am very well fa-

tisfied, if that Planet rofe from a Chaos, as

ours did. And ifthisbean adventitious Form,
I know no Account can be given of it with

more Probability, than by fuppofmg it the Ef-

fect, of fome Fraction or Difruption in the Po-
lar Parts. Neither do I know any Phenome-
non hitherto obferv'd concerning Saturn, that

does difprove this Hypothefis or Conjecture.

As to Jupiter, that Planet without doubt
is alfo turn'd about its Axis, otherwife how
fhould its four Moons be carried round him ?

And this is alfo collected from the Motion of

that permanent Spot (if it be found to be lb)

Q^ 4 that
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that is upon its Body. Which Spot I take to be

cither a Lake or a Chafm and Hiatus into the

Abyfs of the Planet : That is, part of the Abyfs

openoruncover'd, like the Aperture we made in

the Seventh Figure, C. 6.p. i 84. And this might

either have been left lo by Providence, at firft,for

fome Rcafons and Caufes fitting that Earth : Or
it may have fallen in afterwards, as 'Plato's At-
lantis, or as Sodom and Gomorrah^ for fome
Judgment upon part of that World.
To conclude, feeing all the Planets that arc

plac'd in this Heaven-, and arc the Folter- Chil-

dren of this Sun, feem to have fome Affinity

one with another, and have much what the

fame Countenance, and the fame general 'Phe-

nomena j it feems probable, that they rife much
what the fame way, and after the like man-
ner as our Earth, each one from its refpe&ive

Chaos ; and that they had the lame Elemen-
tary Regions at firft, and an exteriour Orb
form'd over their Abyfs : and laftly, That
every one of them hath fufFer'd, or is to fuf-

fer its Deluge, as our Earth hath done. Thefe,

I fay, arc probable Conje&ures according to

the Analogy of Reafon and Nature, fb far as

we can judge concerning Things very remote
and inaccciliblc.

And thefe things being thus, and our The-
ory of the Deluge, and the Diflblution which
brought it, having fuch a general Agreement
both with our Heavens and our Earth, I think

there is nothing but the Uncouthnefs of the

Thing to fome Men's Understandings, the

Cuftom
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Cuftom of thinking otherwife, and the Un~
eafinefs of entring into a new fet of Thoughts*

that can be a Bar or Hindrance to its Recep-

tion. But it may be improv'd, I doubt not,

in many Refpecls, and in ibme Particularities

rectified. The firft Attempts in great Things

are feldom or never perfect : Such is the Weak-
nefs of our Underftandings, and the want of

a full Natural Hiftory. And in affigning Caufes

of fuch great Effects, fair Conjectures are to

be allow'd, till they be difplac'd by others more
evident and more certain. Accordingly I rea-

dily fubmit to thefe Terms, and leave this, and

all other Parts of the Theory, to further Ex-

amination and Enquiries.

THE
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Concerning the Primaeval Earth, and

concerning Paradzfe.

CHAP. I.

The Introduction and Contents of the Second

Book. The general State of the Trimaval
Earth, and ^Paradife.

E have already feen a World begin

and perilh ; an Earth rais'd from
the Rudiments of a Chaos, and

diflblv'd and deftroy'd in an Uni-
yerfal peluge, We have given alfo an im-

perfect
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perfect Dcfcription of that Primaeval Earth, Co

far as was neceffary to fhew the Caufcsand Man-
ner of its Diifolution. But we muft not content

our felves with this ; feeing that£arth was the firft

Theatre upon which Mortals appear'd and acted,

and continu d io for above fixteen hundrcdYcars;

and that with Scenes, as both Reafon and Hifto-

ry tell us, very extraordinary and very different

fromthefc of our prefent Earth, 'tis rcafonable

we mould endeavour to make a more full Dif-

covery and Defcription of it ; efpecially feeing

Paradtfe was there $ that Seat of Pleafure which

our firft Parents loft, and which all their Pofte-

rity have much ado to find again.

In the Firft Book we lb far defcrib'd this

new-found World, as to fhew it very diffe-

rent in Form and Fabrick from the prefent

Earth 5 there was no Sea there, no Mountains,

nor Rocks, nor broken Caves, 'twas all one
continued and regular Mafs, fmooth, fimple

and compleat, as the firft Works of Nature

ufeto be. But to know thus much only, doth

rather excite our Curiofity than iatisfy it; what
were the other Properties of this World ?

How were the Heavens, how the Elements ?

What Accommodation for Human Life ? Why
was it more proper to be the Scat of 'Paradife

than the prefent Earth ? Unlcfs we know
thefe Things, you will fay, it will fcem but

an eafy Idea to us ; and 'tis certain that the

more Properties and Particularities that we
know concerning any thing, the more real it

appears to be.

As
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- A s it was our Chief Dcfign therefore in the

precedent Book, to give an Account of the U-
niverfal Deluge, by way of a Theory 5 fo wc
propofe to our felves chiefly in this Book, from
the lame Theory, to give an Account of Para-

difei and in'performing of this,we fhall be led in-

to a more full Examination and Difplay of that

firft Earth, and of its Qualities. And if we be

fo happy, as, by the Conduct of the fame Prin-

ciples and the fame Method, to give as fair an

Account, and as intelligible of the State of Pa-
radife in that Original Earth, as we have done
of the Deluge by the Difiblution of it, and of
the Form of this Earth which fucceeded, one
muft be very morolc or melancholy to ima-

gine, that the Grounds we go upon, all this

while, are wholly falfe or fictitious. A Founda-

tion which will bear the Weight of two Worlds
without finking, muft furely ftand upon a firm

Rock. And I am apt to promife my felf that

this Theory of the Earth will find Acceptance

and Credit, more or lefs, with all but thofe

that think it a fumcient Anfwer to all Argu-
ments, to fay, it is a Novelty.

But to proceed in our Difquifition con-

cerning Paradife, we may note in the firft Place,

two Opinions to be avoided, being both ex-

trcams; one that placeth Paradife in the ex-

tra-mundane Regions, or in the Air, or in the

Moon 3 and the other that makes it fo inccn-

fiderable, as to be confin'd to a little Spot

of Ground in Mefopoiapiia, or fome other

Country of Afia7 the Earth being now as it

4 was
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was then. This offends as much in the Defect,

as the other in the Excefs. For it is not any Tingle

Region of the Earth that can be Taradifiacal,

unlefs all Nature confpire, and a certain Order
of Things proper and peculiar for that State.

Nor is it of lefs Importance to find out this pe-

culiar Order of Things, than to find out the

particular Seat of Taradife, but rather pre-re-

quifite to it : We will endeavour therefore to dis-

cover and determine both, fo far as a Theory can

go, beginning with that which is more general.

'Tis certain there were fome Qualities and
Conditions of *Paradife that were not meerly

topical, but common to all the reft of the

Earth at that Time; and thefe we muft confi-

der in the firft Place, examine what they were,

and upon what they depended. Hiftory, both

Sacred and Profane, muft tell us what they

were, and our Theory muft fhew us upon
what Caufes they depended. I had once, I con-

fefs, propos'd to my felf another Method, in-

dependent upon Hiftory or Effects ; I thought to

have continued theDclcription of the Primitive

or antediluvian Earth from the Contemplation

of its Cauies only, and then left it to the

Judgment of others to determine, whether

that was not the Earth where the Golden

Age was paft, and where Taradife ftood. For

I had obierv'd three Conditions or Charac-

ters of it, which I thought were Sufficient to

anfwer all that we knew concerning that

firft State of Things, viz. The Regularity of
its Surface j The Situation or Tojiure of its

i Body
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Body to the Sun-, and the Figure ofit: From
thefe three general Caufes I thought might be

deduc'd all the chief Differences of that Earth

from the prefent, and particularly thofe that

made it more capable of being Taradifiacal.

But upon fecond Thoughts I judg'dit more
ufeful and expedient to lay afide the Caufes at

prefent, and begin with the Effe&s, that we
might have fome fenfible Matter to work
upon. Bare Ideas of Things are look'd upon
as romantick till Effects be propos'd, where-

of they are to give an Account ; 'Tis that

makes us value the Caufes when Neceflity

puts us upon Enquiry after them ; and the

Reafons of Things are very acceptable, when
they eafe the Mind, anxious and at a lofs how
to underftand Nature without their help. We
will therefore, without more ado, premife

thofe Things that have been taken Notice of

as extraordinary and peculiar to the firft Ages
of the World, and to Taradife, and which
neither do, nor can, obtain in the prefent

Earth j whereof the firft is a perpetual Spring

or Equinox s the fecond, the Longevity of
Animals ; and the third, their Production out

ofthe Earth, and the great Fertility of the Soil

in all other Things.

These Difficulties guard the way to Tara-
dife like the flaming Sword, and muft be re-

mov'd before we can enter ; thefe are general

Preliminaries which we muft explain before we
proceed to enquire after the particular Place

of this Garden of Pleafure. The Ancients

have
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have taken Notice of all thefe in the firft Ages
of the World, or in their golden Age, as they

call it 5 and I do not doubt but what they alcribe

to the golden Age, was more remarkably true of

Taradife -

y yet was not fo peculiar to it, but that

it did in a good meafure extend to other Parts

of the Earth at that Time. And 'tis manifeft that

their goldcnAge was contemporary with our
cPa-

radife ; for they make it begin immediately after

the Produ&ion and Inhabitation of the Earth

(which they , as well as Mofes, raife from the

Chaos) and to degenerate by degrees till the De-

luge i when the World ended, and begun again.

That this Parallel may the better appear,

we may obferve, that as we fay that the whole
Earth was, in fome Senfe, Paradifiacal in the

firft Ages of the World, and that there was,

befides, one Region or Portion of it that was
peculiarly fo, and bore the Denomination of

*Paradzfe; So the Ancients, befide their gold-

en Age, which was common to all the Earth,

noted fome Parts of it that were more golden,

if I may fo fay, than the reft, and which did more
particularly anfwer to Taradife? as their Elyfian

Fields, Fortunate Iflands, Gardens of He/perides,

Alcmous, &c. thefe had a double Portion of

Pleafantncls, and, befide the Advantages which

they had common with the reft of the Earth at

that Time, had fomething proper and fingular,

which gave them a diftincl: Confideration and

Character from the reft.

Having made this Obfcrvation, let us pro-

ceed, and fee what Antiquity faith, concerning

that
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that firft and Paradifiacal State of Things, upon
thofe three Heads forementioned; Firft, that

there was a perpetual Spring, and conftant Sere-

nity of the Air. This is often repeated by the an-

cient Poets, in their Defcription of the golden

Age.

Non alios prima crefcentis origine mundi
llluxijfe dies, aliumve habuijfe tenorem,

Crediderim: Ver Hinderat, Ver magnus agebat

Orbis, & hybernis parcebant flatibus Enri.

Virgil.

Such 'Days the ne-jj-born Earth enjoy'd of oldy
And the calmHeavens in thisfame'Tenor rowl'd:

All thegreatWorldhad then one conflant Springy

No coldEaft-winds, fuch as our Winters bring.

For I interpret this in the fame Senfe with

Ovid's Verfes of the golden Age :

Ver erat <isEternum : Tlacidiq-, tepentibiisauris

Mulcebant Zephyri natosfinefemtne fores.

The Spring was conftant, and foft Winds that

( blew,

Rais'd without Seed, Flow'rs alwaysfweet and
{new.

And then upon the Expiration of the gol-

den Age, he fays,

Jupiter antiqui contraxit tempora Veris, &c.

Book II. R When
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When Jove begun to reign, he chang'd the Tear,

Andfor one Springfour Seafons made appear.

The Ancients ilippos'd, that in the Reign of

Saturn, who was an antediluvian God, as I may
ib call him, Time flow'd with a more even Mo-
tion, and there was no Diverfity of Seafons in

the Year ; but Jupiter, they fay, firft introduce!

that, when he came to manage Affairs. This is

expreft after their way, who feldom give any

feverc and philoibphical Accounts of the Chan-

ges of Nature. And as they fuppos'd this per-

petual Spring in the Golden Age, ib rhey did

alio in their particular Elyfiums ; as I could

fhew largely from their Authors, if it would
not multiply Citations too much. Tis true,

their Elyfiums reipected the new Heavens, and

new Earth to come, rather than the paft > but

they are both fram'd upon the fame Model, and

have common Properties.

The Chriitian Authors have no lefs cele-

brated the perpetual Spring and Serenity of

the Heavens in 'Paradife; fuch Expreflions or

Defcriptions you will find in Juftin Martyr,

S. Bafil, l^amafcen, lfidore Hifpalenjis, T)e

Grat. prim. horn, and others, inlomuch that

Bellarmine, I remember, reflecting upon thole

Characters of Paradife, which many of the

Pathers have given in thefe Rcfpects, faith,

Such Things could not be, unlefs the Sun had
then another Courie from what he hath now;
or which is more eafy, the Earth another Situ-

ation.
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ation. Which Conje&ure will hereafter appear

to have been well grounded, in the mean Time,
let us fee the Chriltian Poetry upon this Subject,

as we have feen the Roman upon the other, Al-
cimus Avitus hath thus deicrib'd 'Paradife in his

Notes upon Genefis

:

Non hie alterni faceedit temporis unquam
Bruma, nee aftivi redeunt pofl frigora Soles j

Hie Ver ajjlduum Coeli dementia Jervat.
Turbidus Aufter abeft, femperque fub aere fudo
Nubila diffugiunt,jugi ceffurafereno.

Nee pofcit Natura loci, quos non habet, imbres,

Sed contenta fuo dotantur germina rore.

'Perprtuo viret omne folum, terraque benigna
Blanda nitetfades : Stantfemper collibus herbte,

Arboribufque coma, &c.

No Change of Seafons or Excefs was there,"*)

NoJVinter chill'd, norSummer fcorch'd theAir,Q

But with a conftant Spring, Nature wasfrefh\
( andfair. -^

Rough Winds or Rains that Region never knew,
fVater'd with Rivers and the Morning 'Dew

,

The Heav'ns ftill clear, the Fields ftill green

( and gay,

No Clouds above, nor on the Earth decay -,

Trees kept their Leaves andVerdure allthe Tear,

And Fruits were never out ofSeafon there.

And as the Chriftian Authors, To likewiie the

Jewish have fpoken of Taradife in the fame
manner 5 they tell us alfo that the Days there

were always of the fame Length throughout

R 2 the
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the whole Year 5 and that made 'cm fancy Tara-

dife to lie under the Equinoctial ; as we fhall

fee in its due Place. 'Tis true, we do not find

thefc Things mention'd exprcfly in the Sacred

Writings, but the Effects that flow'd from 'em
arc recorded there, and we may reafonably fup-

polcProvidcncetohave forefeen,that when thofe

Effects came to be fcan'd and narrowly look'd in-

to, they would lead us to a Difcovery of the

Caufes, and particularly of this great and gene-

ral Caufc, thatperpetual Equinox and Unity of

Seafons in the Year, till the Deluge. The Lon-
gevity of the Antediluvians cannot be explain'd

upon any other Suppofition, as we fhall have Oc-
cafion to mew hereafter j and that you know is

recorded carefully in Scripture : As alfo that there

was no Rainbow before the Flood 5 which goes

upon the fame Ground, that there was no Vari-

ety of Seafons, nor any Rain : And this by many
is thought to be underftood by Mofes's Words,
Gen. ii. 5, 6. which he fpeaks of the firft and
Paradifiacal Earth. Laftly, Seeing the Earth

then brought forth the Principles of Life and
all living Creatures ( Man excepted ) accord-

ing to MofeSy Gen. i. 24. we mult fuppofe that

the State of the Heavens was iiich. as favour'd

thefe Conceptions and Births, which could

not poffibly be brought to Perfe&ion, as the

Seafons of the Year are at prefent. The firft

time that we have mention made in Scrip-

ture of Summer and Winter, and the Diffe-

rences of Seafons, is at the ending of the De-

Juge, Gen. viii. 22. He?iceforward all the 'Days
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cf the Earth, Seed-time and Harveft, Heat and
Cold, Summer and Winter, 'Day andNightJhall
not ceafe. Tis true thcfe Words are fo lax,

that they may be undcrftood cither of a new
Courie of Nature then inftituted, or of an

old one reflor'd ; but feeing it doth appear from
other Arguments and Confederations, that there

was at that time a new Courfe of Nature con-

stituted, it is more reafonablc to interpret the

Words in that Senfe •> which, as it is agreea-

ble to Truth, according to Reafon and Anti-

quity 5 fo it renders that Remark oiMofes of

far greater Importance, if it be underitood as

an Indication of a new Order then fettled in

Nature, which fhould continue henceforwards

ib long as the Earth endur'd. Nor do I at all

wonder that fuch things mould not be exprefly

and positively declar'd in Scripture 5 for Natural

Myfteries in the Holy Writings, as well as Pro-

phetical, are many times, on let Purpofe, incom-
pleatly deliver'd, fo as to awaken and excite our

Thoughts rather than fully refolve them : This

being often more fuitabie to the Defigns of Pro-

vidence in the Government of the World. But

thus much for this firft common or general Cha-
racter of the Golden Age, and ofParadife, a

perpetual Serenity and perpetual Equinox.

The fecond Character is the Longevity of
Men, and, as is probable, of all other Ani-

mals in Proportion. This, methinks, is as

ftrange and furprifing as the other, and I

know no Difference betwixt the Antediluvian

World and the prefent, fo apt to affect us, it

R 3 W|
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we reflect upon it, as this wonderful Difpropor-

tion in the Ages ofMen 5 our Forefathers and

their Poftcrity :They liv'd feven, eight, nine hun-

dred Years and upwards, and 'tis a wonder now
if a Man live to one hundred. Our Oaks do not

lad: 10 long as their Bodies did ; Stone andiron

would fcarce outwear them. And this Property

ofthe lirft Ages, or their Inhabitants, how ftrange

focver, is wellattefted, and beyond all Excepti-

on, having the joint Confcnt ofSacred and Pro-

faneHiftory. The Scripture fets down the pre-

ciie Age of a Series of Antediluvian Patriarchs,

and by that mcafurcs the Time from the begin-

ning of the World to the Deluge 5 fo as all

Sacred Chronology (lands upon that bottom.

Yet I know fome have thought this fo impro-

bable and incongruous a Thing, that to lave

the Credit of Mofes and the Sacred Hiftory,

they interpret thefc Years of Lunar Years or

Months ; and fo the Ages of thefe Patriarchs

are redue'd to much what the fame mcafurc

with the common Life of Man at this Time.

It may be obferv'd in this, as in many other

Inftances, that for want of a Theory to make
Things credible and intelligible, Men of Wit
and Parts have often depreft the Senfe of Scrip-

ture 5 and that not out of any ill Will to Scrip-

ture or Religion, but becaule they could not

otherwife, upon the Stock of their Notions,

give themfelvcs a rational Account of Things

recorded there. But I hope when we come to

explain the Caufes of this Longevity, we fhall

(hew that it is altogether as ftrange a Thing
that
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that Men fliould have fuch fhort Lives as they

have now, as that they had iuch long Lives in the

firft Ages ofthe World. In the mean time there

are a great many collateral Reafonsto allure us

that Lunar Years cannot be here underftood by

Mofes, for all Antiquity gives the fame Account
of thole firft Ages of the World, and of the firft

Men, that they were extreamly long-liv'd. We
meet with it generally in theDefcription of the

Golden Age j and not only fo, but in their Topi-

cal Taradife

s

a lfo they always fuppos'd a great

Vivacity or Longevity in thofe that enjoy'd

them. And Jofephus, lpeaking upon this Sub-

ject, Book I. C. iv. Jew. Ant. faith, the Au-
thors of all the learned Nations, Greeks, or

Barbarians, bare witnefs to Mofes's Doctrine

in this Particular. And in the Mofaical ftifto-

ry it felf, there are feveral Circumftances and

Marks that difcover plainly, that the Years of

the Patriarchs cannot be underftood of Lunar
Years 5 as we fhall have Occafion tomew in ano-

ther Place. We proceed in the mean time to

the third and laft Character, The extraordina-

ry Fertility of the Soil, and the Production of
Animals out of the new made Earth.

The firft part of this Character is unque-

ftionable ; All Antiquity fpeaks of the Plenty

of the Golden Age, and of their Taradifes,

whether Chriftian or Heathen. The Fruits of

the Earth were at firft fpontaneous, and the

Ground, without being torn and tormented,

fatisfied the Wants or Defires of Man. When
Nature was frefh and full, all things flow'd

B, 4 from
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from her more eafily and more pure, like the firft

running of the Grape, or the Honey-comb ; but

now fhe mud be preft and fqucez'd, and her Pro-

ductions tafte more of theEarth and of bittcrnefs.

The ancient Poets have often plcas'd^thcmfelves

in making Descriptions of this happy State, and

in admiring thcIUches and Liberality of Nature
at that Time; but wc need not tranferibe their

Poetry here, feeing this Point is not, I think,con-

tefted by any. The fecondPart of this Character,

concerning the fpontancous Origin of living

Creatures out of that firftEarth, is not lb unques-

tionable j and as to Man, Mofes plainly implies,

that there was a particular Action or Miniftry

of Providence in the Formation of his Body j

but as to other Animals, he feems to fuppofe

that the Earth brought them forth as it did

Herbs and Plants. {Gen. i. 24. compar'd with

the 11 th Verfe.) And the Truth is, there is

no fuch great Difference betwixt Vegetable

and Animal E^s, or betwixt the Seeds out of

which Plants rife, and the Eggs out of which
all Animals rife, but that we may conceive

the one as well as the other in the firft Earth;

And as fome Warmth and Influence from the

Sun is required for the Vegetation of Seeds, fo

that Influence or Impregnation, which is ne-

ceffary to make Animal Eggs fruitful, was im-

puted by the Ancients to the <iyEther y or to

an a&ive and pure Element which had the fame
Effect upon our great Mother the Earth, as

the Irradiation of the Male hath upon the

Female's Eggs.

Turn
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Turn Tater Omnipotens foecundus imbribus

{<is£ther

Conjugis in gremium l<et£ defcendit.

In fruitful Showers of^yEther Jove didglide

Into the Bofom of his joyful Bride.

Tis true, this Opinion of the fpontanecus

Origin ofAnimals in the firft Earth hath lain un-

der fome Odium, becaufe it was commonly reck-

on'd to be Epicurus's Opinion peculiarly ; and
he extended it not only to all Brute Creatures,

but to Mankind alfo,whom he fuppos'd to grow
out of the Earth in great Numbers, in feveral

Parts and Countries, like other Animals 5 which
is a Notion contrary to the Sacred Writings j for

they declare, that all Mankind, though diffused

now through the feveral Parts and Regions of

the Earth, rofe at firft from one Head or fingle

Man orWoman ; which is a Conclusion ofgreat

Importance, and that could not, I think, by the

Light of Nature, have ever been difcover'd.

And this makes the Epicurean Opinion the more
improbable, for why mould two rife only, if

they fprung from the Earth ? Or how could

they rife in their full Growth and Perfection,

as Adam and Eve did ? But as for the Opinion
of Animals rifing out of the Earth at firft, that

was not at all peculiar to Epicurus ; The Stoicks

were of the fame Mind, and the Pythagoreans
and the Egyptians, and I think, all that luppos'd

the Earth to rife from a Chaos. Neither do
I know any harn) in that Opinion, if duly li-

mited
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mited andftatedj for what Inconvenience is it,

or what Diminution of Providence, that there

fhould be the Principles of Life, as well as the

Principles of Vegetation, in the new Earth ? And
unlefs youluppofe all the firft Animals, as well

as the firft Man,to have been made at one Stroke,

in their full Growth and Perfection, which we
have neither Rcafon nor Authority fufficient to

believe ; if they were made young, little, and

weak, as they come now into the World, there

leems to be no way for their Production more
proper, and decorous, than that they fhould

fpring from their great Mother the Earth. Laftly,

confidering the innumerable little Creatures that

are uponthe Earth, In feds and creeping Things;

and that thefe were not created out ofnothing,

but form'd out of the Ground ; I think that

an Office molt proper for Nature, that can fet

fo many Hands to work at once ; and that hath

Hands fit for all thofe little Operations or Ma-
nufactures, how fmall foever, that would lefs

become the Dignity of Superior Agents.

Thus much for the Preliminaries, or three

general Characters of Taradife, which were

, common to it with the reft of the Primaeval

Earth 5 and were the chief Ingredients of the

Golden Age, fo much celebrated by the Anci-

ents. I know there were feveral other Dif-

ferences betwixt that Earth and this 5 but thefe

are the Original; and fuch as are not necefiary

to be premis'd for the general Explication of

"Taradife^ we referve for another Place. We
may in the mean time obferve, how prepof-

teroully
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teroufly they go to work, that fct thcmfclves

immediately to find out fome plcafant Place

of the Earth to fix 'Paradife in, before they

have conlider'd, or laid any Grounds, to ex-

plain the general Conditions of it, whercfo-

ever it was. Thefe muft be firfl known and
determin'd,. and we muft take our Aim and

Directions from thefe, how to proceed further

in our Enquiries after it $ otherwifc we fail

without a Compafs, or feek a Port and know
not which way it lies. And as we mould
think him a very unskilful Pilot that fought a

Place in the ncwWorld, or America, that re-

ally was in the old; fo they commit no lefs an

Error, that feek Paradife in the prefent Earth,

as now conftituted, which could only belong

to the former, and to the State of the firft

World : As will appear more plainly in the

following Chapter.

Chap. II.

Thegreat Change of the World fiyice the Flood

from what it was in the firft Ages. The
Earth under its prefent Form could not be

Paradifiacal, nor any Tart ofit.

THE Scheme of this World paffeth a-

way, faith an Holy Author : the Mode
and Form both of the Natural and Civil

World changeth continually more or lefs, but

moft remarkable at certain Periods, when all

Nature puts on another Face ; as it will do at

the Conflagration, and hath done already from
the
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the Time of the Deluge. We may imagine how
different a Profpect the firft World would make
from what we fee now in the prefent State of

Things, if we confidcr only thofe Generals, by

which we have defcrib'd it in the foregoingChap-

ter, and what their Influence would be upon
Mankind and the reft of Nature. For every new
State of Nature doth introduce a new Civil Or-

der, and a new Face and Oeconomy of Human
Affairs : And I am apt to think, that fome two
Planets, that are under the fame State or Period,

do not lo much differ from one another, as the

fame Planet doth from it felfin different Periods

of its Duration. We do not feem to inhabit the

fame World that our firft Fore- fathers did, nor

fcarcc to be the fame Race of Men. Our Life

now is lb fhort and vain, as if we came into the

World only to fee it and leave it ; by that Time
we begin to undcrftand ourfelves a little, and to

know where we are, and how to a& our part,

we mult leave the Stage, and give Place to

others as mecr Novices as we were our felves

at our firft Entrance. And this Ihort Life is

employed in a great Meafure to preferve our

felves from Neceffity, or Difcafes, or Injuries

of the Air, or other Inconveniences 5 to make
one Man eafy, ten muft work and do drudge-

ry 5 The Body takes up fo much Time, we have

little Leifure for Contemplation, or to culti-

vate the Mind. The Earth doth not yield

us Food, but with much Labour and Induftry ;

and what was her free-will Offering before* or

an cafy Liberality, can fcarce now be extorted

from
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from her. Neither are the Heavens more favour-

able, fometimes in one Extream, fometimes in

another; The Air often impure or infectious,

and, for a great Part of the Year, Nature her felf

feems to be Tick or dead. To this Vanity the ex-

ternal Creation is madefubjed: as well as Man-
kind, and fo mult continue till the Reftituti-

on of all Things.

Can we imagine, in thofe happy Times and
Places we are treating of, that Things ftood in

this fame Pofture } Are thefe the Fruits of the

golden Age and ot'Paradife, or confident with
their Happinefs ? And the Remedies of thefe E-

vils muft be fo univerfal, you cannot give them
to one Place or Region of the Earth, but all mult
participate : For thefe are Things that flow from
the Courfe of the Heavens, or fuch general Cau-
fes, as extend at once to all Nature. Ifthere was
a perpetual Spring and perpetual Equinox in Ta-
radife, there was at the fame Time a perpetual E-

quinox all the Earth over ; unlefs you place 'Pa-

radife in the middle of the Torrid Zone. So alfo

the long Lives ofthe Antediluvians was an uni-

verfal Eifed, and muft have had an univerfal

Caufe. Tis true, in fome fingle Parts or Regions
ofthe prefent Earth, the Inhabitants live gene-

rally longer than in others, but do not approach

in any Meafure the Age of their antediluvian

Fore-fathers ; and that degree of Longevity

which they have above the reft, they owe
to the Calmnels and Tranquillity of their

Heavens and Air; which is but an imper-

fect Participation of that Caufc which was

1 once
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once univerfal, and had its EffecT: throughout

the whole Earth. And as to the Fertility of

this Earth, though in fome Spots it be emi-

nently more fruitful than in others, and more
delicious; yet that of the firft Earth was a Fer-

tility of another kind, being fpontancous, and

extending to the Production ofAnimals, which
cannot be without a' favourable Concourfe

from the Heavens alfo.

Thus much in general j we will now go over

thofe three forc-mention'd Characters more di-

ftin&ly, to fhe\v,by their Unfuitablcncfsto the

prefent State ofNature, that neither the whole
Earth, as it is now, nor any Part of it, could be

^Paradtfiacal. The perpetual Spring, which be-

long'd to the golden Age, and to
c
Paradife J is

an Happinefs this prefent Earth cannot pretend

to, nor is capable of, unlefs we could transfer

the Sun from the Ecliptick to the Equator, or,

which is as eafy, perfuade the Earth to change its

Pofture to the Sun. If Archimedes had found a

Place to plant his Machines in for removing of

the Earth, all that I mould have defir'd of him,

would have been only to have given it an Heave
at one End, and fet it a little to rights again with

theSun,that we might haveenjoy'd the Comfort
of a perpetual Spring, which we have loft by

its DiQocation ever fincethe Deluge. And there

being nothing more indifpenfably neceflfary to

a ^Paradifiacal State than this Unity and E-

quality of Seafons, where that cannot be, 'tis

in vain to feek for the reft of Taradife.

3

The
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The fpontaneous Fruitfulnefs of the Ground
was a thing peculiar to the Primigenial Soil,

which was fo temper'd, as made it more Luxuri-

ant at that time than it could ever be afterwards

;

and as that rich Temperament was fpent, fo by

degrees it grew lefs fertile. The Origin or Pro-

duction of Animals out of the Earth depended

not only upon this vital Conftitution of the Soil

at firft, but alfo upon fuch aPofture and Afpect

of the Heavens, as favour'd, or at leaft permit-

ted Nature, to make her beft Works out of this

prepared Matter, and better than could be made
in that manner after the Flood. Noah, we fee,

had Orders given him to preferve the Races of

living Creatures in his Ark, when the old World
was deftroy'd ; which is an Argument to me,

that Providence forefaw that the Earth would
not be capable to produce them under its new
Form ; and that, not only for want of Fitnels

in the Soil, but becaufe of the Diverfity of Sea-

ions which were then to take place, whereby
Nature would be difturb'd in her Work, and the

Subject to be wrought upon would not con-

tinue long enough in the fame due Temper.
But this Part of the fecond Character, concern-

ing the Original of Animals, deferves to be fur-

ther examin'd and explain'd.

The firft Principles of Life muft be tender

and duttile, that they may yield to all the Mo-
tions and gentle Touches of Nature ; other-

wife it is not polfible, that they mould be

wrought with that Curiofity, and drawn into

all thofe little fine Threads and Textures, that

we
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we fee and admire in Tome parts of the Bodies of

Animals. And as the Matter mult be ib confti-

tutcd at firft, fo it mufl be kept in a due Temper
tiil the Work be finifh'd, without any Excefs of

Heat or Cold ; and accordingly we ice that Na-

ture hath made Provifion in all forts of Creatures

whether Oviparous or Viviparous, that the firft

Rudiments of Life mould be preierv'd from all

Injuries of the Air, and kept in a moderate

Warmth. Eggs are encios'd in a Shell, or Film,

and muft be cherifhed with an equal gentle heat,

to begin Formation and continue it, otherwife

the Work mifcarries : And in Viviparous Crea-

tures, the Materials of Life are fafely lodg'd in

the Female'sWomb, and conferv'd in a fit Tem-
perature 'twixt heat and cold, while the Caufes

that Providence hath employed are bufy at work,

fafhioning and placing and joining the Parts in

that due Order which ib wonderful a Fabrick

requires.

Let us now compare thefe Things with the

Skth ofAnimals in the new-made World, when
they firft rofe out of the Earth, to fee what Pro-

vifion could be made there for their Safety and

Nounihment, while they were a making, and

when newly made j and though we take all Ad-
vantages we can, and fuppofe both the Heavens

and the Earth favourable, a fit Soil and a warm
andconftant Temper of the Air, all will be lit-

tle enough to make this way of Production fea-

fible or probable. But if we fuppofe there

was then the fame Inconftancy of the Heavens

that is now, the fame ViciiHtudc of Scafons, and

the
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the fame inequality of Heat and Cold, I do not

think it at all pofiible that they could be fo form'd,

or, being new-form'd, preferv'd and nourifli'd.

Tis true, fome little Creatures that are of fhort

Difpatch in their Formation, and find Nourifh-

ment enough wherefoever they are bred, might
be produc'd and brought to Perfection in this

way, notwithstanding any Inequality of Seafonsj

becaufe they are made all at a Heat, as I may fo

fay, begun and ended within the compafs ofone
Seafon. But the greatQueftion is, concerning the

more perfect kinds of Animals, that require a

long (lay in the Womb, to make them capable to

fuftain and nourifh themfelves when they firft

come into the World. Such Animals, being big

and ftrong, mult have a pretty Hardnefs in their.

Bones, and Force and Firmnefs in their Mufcles

and Joints, before they can bear their own
weight, and exercife the common Motions of

their Body : And accordingly we fee Nature hath

ordain'd for thefe a longer Time ofGeitation,

that their Limbs and Members might have time

to acquire Strength and Solidity. Befides, the

young ones of thefe Animals have common-
ly the Milk of the Dam to nourifh them af-

ter they are brought forth, which is a very

proper Nouriihment, and like to that which
they had before in the Womb; and by this

means their Stomachs are prepared by degrees

for coarfcr Food ; Whereas our Terrigenous

Animals muft have been wean'd as foon as

they were born, or as foon as they were fepa-

rated from their Mother the Earth, and there-

Book II, S fore
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fore rnuft be allow'd a longer Time of Con-
tinuing there.

These Things being confider'd, we cannot

in Rcaibn butfuppofc, that thefe Terrigenous

Animals were as long, or longer, a Perfecting,

than our Viviparous, and were not leparated

from the Body of the Earth for ten, twelve,

eighteen, or more Months, according as their

Nature was ; and feeing in this Space of Time
they mud have fuffer'd, upon the common Hy-
pothecs, allViciilitudcs and Variety of Seafons,

and great ExcefTes of Heat and Cold, which are

Things incompatible with the tender Principles

of Life, and the Formation of living Creatures,

as we have fhewn before; we may reafonably

and fafely conclude, that Nature had not, when
the World began, the fame Courfe flic hath

now, or that the Earth was not then in its pre-

fent Pofture and Conftitution : Seeing, I fay,

thefe firft fpontaneous Births, which both the

Holy Writ, Reafon and Antiquity feem to al-

low, could not be finifh'd and brought to Ma-
turity, nor afterwards preferv'd and nourifh'd,

upon any other Supposition.

Longevity is the 1 aft Character to be

confider'd, and as inconfiftent with the prefent

State of the Earth as any other. There arc

many Things in the Story of the firft Ages

that feemftrange, but nothing fo prodigy-like as

the long Lives of thofe Men ; that their Houfes

of Clay fhould ftand eight or nine hundred

Years and upwards, and thofe we build of the

hardeft Stone, or Marble, will not now laft fo

Ion»«
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long. This hath excited the Curiofity ofingeni"

ous and learned Men in all Ages, to enquire

after the poflible Caufes of that Longevity;

and if it had been always in Conjunction with
Innocency ofLifcandManners, andcxpir'd when
that expir'd, we might have thought it fome pe-

culiar Blelling or Reward attending that ; but

it was -common to good and bad, and laded

till the Deluge, whereas Mankind was degene-

rate long before. Amongft Natural Caufes,

fome have imputed it to the Sobriety and Sim-

plicity of their Diet and manner of Living in

thofe Days, that. they eat no Fleih, and had not

all thofe Provocations to Gluttony, which Wit
and Vice have fmce invented. This might have

fome Effect, but not pofTibly to that Degree and
Meafure that we fpeakof. There are many Mc-
naltical Perfons now, that live Abftemioufiy all

their Lives, and yet they think an hundred Years

a very great Age amongft them. Others have

imputed it to the Excellency of their Fruits,

and fome unknown Virtue in their Herbs and
Plants in thofe Days ; but they may as well

fay nothing, as fay that which can neither be

prov'd nor underftoOd. It could not be either

the Quantity or Quality of their Food that was
the Caufe of their'long Lives, for the Earth

was faid to be curft long before the Deluge,

and probably by that time was more barren and

juicelefs (for the generality) than ours is now

;

yet we do not fee that their Longevity de-

creas'd at all, from the Beginning of the World
to the Flood. Methnfalah was Noah's Grand-

S 2 father,
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father but one intire Remove from the Deluge*

and he liv'd longer than any of his Fore-fathers*

That Food that will nourifh the Parts, and keep

us in Health, is alio capable to keep us in long

Life, if there be no Impediments otherwifcj for

to continue Health is to continue Life 5 as that

Fewel that is fit to raife and nourifh a Flame,

will preierve it as long as you pleafe, ifyou add
frefh Fewel, and no external Caufes hinder: Nei-

ther do we obferve that in thofe Parts ofthe pre-

fent Earth, where People live longer than in o-

thers,that there is any thing extraordinary in their

Food 5 but that the Difference is chiefly from the

Air and the Tcmperatenefs ofthe Heavens ; And
ifthe Antediluvians had not enjoy'd that Advan-
tage in a peculiar manner, and differently from
what any Parts of the Earth do now, they would
never have ieen feven, eight, or nine hundred
Years go over their Heads, though they had
been nourifh'd with Nefiar and Ambrojia.

Others have thought that the long Lives of
thofe Men of the old World proceeded from
the Strength of their Stamina^ or firft Princi-

ples of their Bodies 5 which if they were now
as flrong in us, they think we fhould mil live as

long as they did. This could not be the fole

and adequate Caufe of their Longevity, as

will appear both from Hiftory and Reafon.

Sbem> who was born before the Flood, and had

in his Body all the Virtue of the antediluvian

Stamina and Conftitution, fell three hundred

Years fhort of the Age of his Fore-fathers, be-

came the greateit part of his Life was part

after
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1

after the Flood.That their Stamina were ftronger

than ours are, I am very ready to believe, and that

their Bodies were greater 5 and any Race offtrong
Men,living long in Health,would have Children

of a proportionable ftrong Conftitution with
themfelves 5 but then the Queftion is, how was
this interrupted?We that are their Pofterity,why
do not we inherit their long Lives ?How was this

Conftitution broken at the Deluge, and how did

the Stamina fail fo faft when that came ? Why
was there fo great a Cri/is then and Turn of Life,

or why was that the Period of their Strength >

W e fee this Longevity funk half In half im-

mediately after the Flood, and after that it

funk by gentler degrees, but was ftill in Motion
and Declenfion till it was fixt at length before

'David's time, *Pfal. xc. 10. {call'd a Tfalw
ofMotes,) in that which hath been the com-
mon Standard of Man's Age ever fince : As
when fome excellent Fruit is tranfplanted into

a worfe Climate and Soil, it degenerates con-

tinually till it comes to fuch a degree of Mean-
nefs as fuitsthat Air and Soil, and then it ftands.

That the Age of Man did not fall all on a fud-

den from the Antediluvian Meafure to the pre-

fent, I impute it to the remaining Stamina of
thofe firft Ages, and the Strength of that pri-

ftine Conftitution which could not wear off

but by degrees. We fee the Blacks do not

quit their Complexion immediately, by remo-
ving into another Climate, but their Pofteri-

ty changeth by little and little, and after fome
Generations they become altogether like the

S 3 People
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People ofthe Country where they arc. Thus by

the Change ofNature that happen d at the Flood,

the unhappy Influence of the Air and unequal

Seafons,\veaken'dby degrees the innate Strength

of their Bodies, and the Vigour of their Parts,

which would have been capable to have lafted fe-

vcral more hundreds ofYears, if the Heavens had

continued their Courfe as formerly, or the Earth

its Pofition. To conclude this particular, if any

think that the Antediluvian Longevity proceed-

cdonly from the Stamina, or the meer Strength

of their Bodies, and would have been fo un-

der any Conftitution ofthe Heavens, let 'cm re-

folve themfelves thefe Queftions : Firft, Why
thefe Stamina, or this Strength of Conftitu-

tion fail'd ? Secondly, Why did it fail fo much
and To remarkably at the Deluge ? Thirdly,

Why in fuch Proportions as it hath done fince

the Deluge ? And laftly, Why it hath flood fo

long immovable, and without any further Di-

minution ? Within the compafs of five hun-

dred Years they funk from nine hundred to

ninety -, and in the compafs of more than three

thoufand Years fince, they have not funk ten

Years, or fcarce any thing at all. Who confiders

the Reafons of thefe Things, and the true Refo-

lution of thefe Queftions, will be fatisfled,

that to underftand the Caufes of that Longe-

vity, fomcthing more muft be confider'd than

the Make and Strength of their Bodies ; which
though they had been made as ftrong as the

Behemoth or Leviathan, could not have lafted

fo many Ages, if there had not been a parti-

cular
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cular Concurrence of external Caufes,fuchasthc

prefent State ofNature doth not admit of.

B y this fhort Review of the three general

Characters of Paradife and the Golden Age,

we may conclude how little confident they are

with the prefent Form and Order of the Earth.

Who can pretend to aflign any Place or Region

in this terraqueous Globe, Illand or Conti-

nent, that is capable of thefe Conditions, or

that agrees either with the Defcriptions given

by the ancient Heathens of their Paradifes,

or by the Christian Fathers of Scripture Para-

dife ? But where then, will you fay, mult we
look for it, if not upon this Earth ? This puts

us more into Defpair of finding it than ever

;

'tis not above nor below, in the Air or in the

fubterraneous Regions ; No, doubtlefs 'twas

upon the Surface of the Earth, but of the Pri-

mitive Earth, whofe Form and Properties, as

they were different from this, fo they were

fuch as made it capable of being truly Tara-

difiacal, both according to the forementioned

Characters, and all other Qualities, and Pri-

vileges reafonably afcrib'd to Taradife.

S 4 Chap. Ill*
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Chap. III.

The Original differences of the Primitive

Earthfrom theprefent or poft diluvian. The
three Characters of Paradife and the Golden

Age found in the 'Primitive Earth. Apar-

ticular Explication ofeach Character.

WE have hitherto only perplex'd the Argu-
ment and our felves, by (hewing how

inexplicable the State oi'Paradife is, according

to theprefent Order ofThings, and the prefent

Condition of the Earth.We muftnow therefore

bring into View that Original and Antediluvian

Earth, where we pretend its Seat was, and fhew

it capable of all thofe Privileges which we have

deny'dtothe prefent ; in virtue of which Privi-

leges,and of the order of Nature eftablifh'd there,

that Primitive Earth might be truly 'Paradijia-

cal, as in the Golden Age 5 and fome Region
of it might be peculiarly lb, according to the re-

cciv'd Idea of (
Paradife. And this, I think, is

all the Knowledge and Satisfaction that we
can expect, or that Providence hath allow'd us

in this Argument.
The Primigcnial Earth, which in the firft

Book {Chap. 5.) we rais'd from a Chaos, and

fet up in an habitable Form, we muft now fur-

vey again with more Care, to obferve its prin-

cipal Differences from the prefent Earth, and

what Influence they will have upon the

Queftion in Hand. Thcfe Differences, as we
have
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have faid before, were chiefly three 5 the Form of
it, which was fmooth, even, and regular

s the

Pofture and Situation of it to the Sun, which was
dired, and not as it is at prefent, inclin'd and
oblique 5 and the Figure of it, which was more
apparently and regularly Oval than it is now.
From thele three Differences flow'd a great ma-
ny more, inferior and fubordinate; and which
had a confiderable Influence upon the moral
World at that Time, as well as the natural.

But we will only obferve here, their more imme-
diate Effects, and that in reference to thofe gene-

ral Chara&ers or Properties of the Golden Age
and of Taradife, which we have inftanc'd in,

and whereof we are bound to give an Account
by our Hypothejis.

And in this refpecl: the mod Fundamental
of thofe three Differences we mentioned, was
that of the right Pofture and Situation of the

Earth to the Sun 5 for from this immediately

follow'd a perpetual ^Equinox all the Earth

over, or, if you will* a perpetual Spring : And
that was the great Thing we found wanting in

the prefent Earth to make it Taradifiacal, or
capable of being fo. Wherefore this being

now found and eftablifh'd in the Primitive

Earth, the other two Properties of Longevity,

and of fpontaneous and vital Fertility, will be
of more eafy Explication. In the mean Time
let us view a little the Reafons and Caufes of
that regular Situation in the firft Earth.

The Truth is, one cannot fo well require

aReafonofthe regular Situation the Earth had

then,
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then, for that was moft fimple and natural ; as of

the irregular Situation it hath now, (landing ob-

lique and inclin'd to the Sun or theEcliptick:

Whereby the Courfeof the Year is become une-

qual, and we arc caft into a great Diverfity of Sea-

sons. But however, dating the firft aright with its
'

Circumftances, we fhall have a better Profpect

upon the iccond, and fee from what Caufes, and
in what Manner, it came to pafs. Let us therefore

fuppofe the Earth, with the reft of its fellow Pla-

nets, to be carried about the Sun in the Ecliptick,

by the Motion of the liquid Heavens ; and being

at that time perfectly uniform and regular, ha-

ving the fame Center of its Magnitude and
Gravity, it would by the Equality of its Li-

bration ncceflarily have its Axis parallel to the

Axis of the fame Ecliptick, both its Poles be-

ing equally inclin'd to the Sun. And this Pof-

ture I call a right Situation, as oppos'd to ob-

lique or inclin'd ; or a parallel Situation, if

you pleafe. Now this is a Thing that needs

no Proof befides its own Evidence ; for 'tis

the immediate Remit and common Effect of

Gravity or Libration, that a Body, freely left

to it felf in a fluid Medium, mould fettle in

fuch a Pollute as beft anfwers to its Gravita-

tion i and this firft Earth whereof we fpeak,

being uniform, and every way equally ba-

lanced, there was no Reafon why it mould
incline at one End, more than at the other,

towards the Sun. As if you mould fuppofe

a Ship to ftand North and South under the E-

quator, if it was equally built and equally

ballaftedj
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ballaftcd, it would not incline to one Pole or

other, but keep its Axis parallel to the Axis

of the Earth; but if the Ballad lay more at

one End, it would dip towards that Pole, and

rife proportionably higher towards the other.

So thofe great Ships that fail about the Sun
once a Year, or once in fo many Years, whiift

they are uniformly built and equally pois'd,

they keep fteady and even with the Axis of
their Orbit ; but if they lofe that Equality,

and the Center of their Gravity change, the

heavier End will incline more towards the com-
mon Center of their Motion, and the other

End will recede from it. So particularly the

Earth, which makes one in that Aery Fleet,

when it fcap'd fo narrowly from being Ship-

wreckt in the great Deluge, was however fo

broken and diforder'd, that it loft its equal Poife,

and thereupon the Center of its Gravity chang-

ing, one Pole became more inclin'd towards

the Sun,and the other more remov'd from it, and

fo its right and parallel Situation which it had

before, to the Axis of the Ecliptick, was chang'd

into an Oblique ; in which skewPofture it hath

flood ever fince, and is likely fo to do for fome
Ages to come. I inftance in this, as the moft ob-

vious Caufe of the Change of the Situation of

the Earth, though, it may be, upon this follow-

ed a Change in its Magnetifm, and that might
a.lfo contribute to the fame ErTed.

However, this Change and Obliquity of

the Earth's Pofture had a long train of Confe-

rences depending, upon it ; whereof that was
the
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the mod immediate, that it alter'd the Form
of the Year, and brought in that Inequality of
Scaibns, which hath fince obtained : As, on
the contrary, while the Earth was in its firft

and natural Pofture, in a more eafy and regu-

lar Difpofition to the Sun, that had alfo ano-

ther refpettive train of Confequences, where-
of one of the firft, and that which we are

moft concern'd in at prelent, was, that it made
a perpetual Equinox or Spring to all the World,
all the Parts of the Year had one and the fame
Tenor, Face and Temper; there was no Win-
ter or Summer, Seed-Time or Harveft, but a

continual Temperature of the Air and Verdure
of the Earth. And this fully anfwers the firft

and fundamental Character of the Golden
Age and of Taradife ; and what Antiquity,

whether Heathen orChriitian, hath fpoken con-

cerning that perpetual Serenity and conftant

Spring that reign'd there, which in the one
was accounted Fabulous, and in the other Hy-
perbolical, we fee to have been really and phi-

lofophically true. Nor is there any Wonder in

the Thing, the wonder is rather on our fide,

that the Earth mould ftand and continue in that

fore'd Pofture wherein it is now, fpinning Yearly

about an Axis, I mean that of the Equator, that

doth not belong to the Orbit of its Motion j

This, I fay, is more ftrange than that it once

flood in a Pofture that was ftreight and regular ;

as we more juftly admire the Tower at *Pifay

that ftands crook'd, than twenty other ftreight

Towers that are much higher.

Having
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Having got this Foundation to (land upon,

the reft of our Work will go on more eafily $ and

the two other Characters which we mention'd,

will not be of very difficult Explication. The
fpontaneous Fertility of the Earth, and its Pro-

duction of Animals at that time, we have in

fome meafure explained before, fuppofmg it to

proceed partly from the Richnefs ofthe primige-

nialSoil, and partly from this conftantSpring and
Benignity of the Heavens, which we have now
eftablifh'd : Thefe were always ready to excite

Nature, and put her upon Action, and never

to interrupt her in any of her Motions or At-

tempts. We have fhew'd in the fifth Chapter

of the firft Book, how this primigenial Soil was
made, and of what Ingredients ; which were
fuch as compofe the richeft and fatteft Soil, be-

ing a light Earth mix'd with un&uous Juices,

and then afterwards refrefh'd and diluted with

the Dews of Heaven all the Year long, and
cheriftYd with a continual Warmth from theSun.
What more hopeful Beginning of aWorld than

this ? You will grant, I believe, that whatfoever

degree, or whatfoever kind ofFruitfulnefs could

be expected from a Soil and a Sun, might be rea-

fonably expected there. We fee great Woods
and Forefts of Trees rife fpontaneouily, and
that fmce the Flood ( for who can imagine

that the ancient Forefts, whereof fome were
fo vaftly great, were planted by the Hand of
Man?) why mould we not then believe that

Fruit-trees and Corn rofe as fpontaneoufly in

that firft Earth? That which makes Husban-

3 dry
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dry and human Arts fo neceflary now for the

Prints and Productions of the Earth, is partly

indeed the Decay of the Soil, but chiefly the

Divcrfity of Scaibns, whereby they perifh, if

care be not taken of them ; but when there

was neither Heat nor Cold, Winter nor Sum-
mer, every Scafon was a Seed-time to Nature,

and every Seafon an Harveft.

This, it may be, you will allow as to the

Fruits of the Earth, but that the fame Earth

fhould produce Animals alfo, will not be thought

fo intelligible. Since it hath been difcover'd,

that the firft Materials of all Animals are Eggs,

as Seeds are of Plants, it doth not fcem fo

hard to conceive, that thefe Eggs might be

in the firft Earth, as well as thole Seeds j for

there is a great Analogy and Similitude be-

twixt them ; efpecially if you compare thefe

Seeds firft with the Eggs of Infe&s or Pifhes, and
then with the Eggs ofviviparous Animals. And
as for thofe Juices which the Eggs of viviparous

Animals imbibe thorough their Coats from the

Womb, they might as well imbibe them, or

fomething analogous to them, from a conveni-

ently temper'd Earth, as Plant-Eggs do ; and

thefe Things being admitted, the Progrefs is

much what the fame in Seeds as Eggs, and in

one fort of Eggs as in another.

'Tis true, Animal-Eggs do not feem to be

fruitful of themfelvcs, without the Influence

of the Male ; and this is not neceflary in Plant-

E^srs or vegetable Seeds. But neither doth it

feem neceflary in all Animal-Eggs, if there be

2 any
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any Animals fponte orta, as they call them, or

bred without Copulation. And, as we obferv'd

before, according to the beft Knowledge that

we have of this Male influence, it is reafonablc

to believe, that it may be fupplied by the Hea-

vens or <iyEther. The Ancients, both the Stoicks

zn&Ariftotle, have fuppos'd that there was lome-

thing ofan asthereal Element in the Malegeni-

ture, from whence the Virtue of it chiefly pro-

ceeded ; and if fo, why may we not fuppofe, at

that Time, fome general Impreflion or Irradia-

tion of that purer Element to fruclify the new
made Earth ? Mofes faith there was an Incubati-

on of the Spirit ofGod upon the Mafs, and with-

out all doubt that was either to form or fruclify

it, and by the Mediation of this active Principle 5

but the Ancients fpeak more plainly with ex-

prefs mention of this <^/Ether, and
4
of the Im-

pregnation of the Earth by it, as betwixt Male
and Female. As in the Place before cited ;

Turnpater omnipotens foecundis imbrikis^yEther

Conjugis ingremium lata defcendit ; & omnes

Magnus alit magno commixtus corpore fcetus.

Which Notion, I remember, St. Auftin faith,

"DeCiv. 'D.lib.iv. c. 10. Virgil did not take

from the Fi&ions of the Poets, but out of the

Books of the Philofophers. Some of the graved

Authors amongft the Romans have reported,

that this Virtue hath been convey'd into the

Wombs of fome Animals by the Winds, or the

Zephyri j and as I eafily believe that the flrft

frefti
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frefh Air was more impregnated with this x-

thcrcal Principle than ours is, fo I fee norea-
fon but thofe balmy Dews, that fell every Night

in thw Primitive Earth, might be the Vehicle of
it as wcil as the Malcgcniture is now; and
from them the teeming Earth, and thofe vital

Seeds which it contain'd, were actuated, and
receh d their firft Fruitfulnefs.

N )W this Principle, howfoever convey'd to

thofe Rudiments of Life which we call Eggs, is

that which gives the firft ftroke towards Anima-
tion j and this feems to be, by exciting a Fer-

ment in thofe little Maffcs, whereby the Parts

are loofen'd, and difpos'd for that Formation
which is to follow afterwards. And I fee nothing

that hinders, but that we may rcafonably fup-

pofe that thefc Animal Productions might pro-

ceed thus far in the Primigenial Earth. And as

to their Progrefs and the Formation of the Body,
by what Agents or Principles foever that great

Work is carried on in the Womb of the Female,

it might by the fame be carried on there. Nei-

ther would there be any Danger ofmifcarrying

by Exccfs of Heat or Cold, for the Air was al-

ways of an equal Temper and moderate

Warmth ; and all other Impediments were
remov'd, and all Principles ready, whether

active or paflive j fo as we may juftly conclude,

that as Eve was the iMother of all living, as

to Mankind, fo was the Earth the Great Mo-
ther of all living Creatures beftdes.

The third Character to be explain'd, and

the mod extraordinary in Appearance, is that

of
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ofLongevity.This fprung from the fame Root in

my Opinion, with the other; though the Con-
nexion, it may be, is not fo vifible. We fliew'd

in the foregoing Chapter, that noAdvantge of

Diet, or of ftrong Conftitutions, could have car-

ried their Lives, before the Flood, to that won-
derful Length, if they had been expofed to the

fame Changes of Air and of Seafons that our Bo-
dies are: But taking a perpetual Equinox, and
fixing the Heavens, you fix the Life ofMan too %

which was not then in fuch a rapid Flux as it is

now, but feem'd to (land ftill as the Sun did once
Without Declenfion. There is no Queftion but

every thing upon Earth, and efpecially the

Animate World, would be much more per-

manent, if the general Courfe of Nature was
more fteady and uniform ; a Stability in the

Heavens makes a Stability in all Things below $

and that Change and Contrariety of Quali-

ties that we have in thefe Regions, is the Foun-

tain of Corruption, and iuffers nothing to be

long in quiet: Either by intcftine Motions and
Fermentations excited within, or by outward
Impreilions, Bodies are no fooner well confti-

tuted, but they are tending again to DhTolu-

tion. The <^/Ether in their little Pores and
Chinks is unequally agitated, and differently

mov'd at different Times, and fo is the Air

in their greater, and the Vapours and Atmo-
lphere round about them : All thefe fhake and

Ainfettle both the Texture and Continuity of

Bodies. Whereas in a fix'd State of Nature,

where thefe Principles have always the fame

Book II. T eonftant
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conilant and uniform Motion, when they are

once tinted to the Forms and Compofitions of

Bodies, they give them no further Disturbance j

they enjoy a long and lading Peace, without any

Commotions or Violence within or without.

We find our lelvcs fcnfible Changes in our Bo-

dies upon the Turn of the Year, and the Change
of Seafons ; new Fermentations in the Blood and
Refolutions of the Humours ; which if they do
not amount to Difcafcs, at leaft they difturb Na-
ture, and have a bad EfTed, not only upon the flu-

id Parts, but alio upon the more iblid, upon the

Springs and Fibres in the Organs of the Body, to

weaken them and unfit them by degrees for their

refpedtive Functions. For though the Change
is not fcnfible immediately in theie Parts, yet af-

ter many repeated Imprefiions every Year, by un-

equal Heat and Cold, Drinefs and Moifture,

contracting and relaxing the Fibres, their Tone
at length is in a great Meafure deftroy'd, and
brought to a manifeft Debility j and the great

Springs falling, the leffer, that depend upon
them, fall in Proportion, and all the Symptoms
ofDecay and old Age follow. We fee by daily

Experience, that Bodies are kept better in the

fame Medium, as we call it, than if they often

change their Medium, as fometimes in Air, fome-

times in Water, moiftned and dry'd, heated and
cool'd; thefe different ftates weaken the Contex-

ture of the Parts: But our Bodies, in theprefent

State of Nature, are put into an hundred dif-

ferent Mediums in the Courfe of a Year j fome-

times we arc ftecp'd in Water, or in a milty

foggy
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foggy Air, for fevcral Days together; fometimes

we are almolt frozen with Cold, then fainting

with Heat at another time of the Year; and
the Winds are of a different Nature, and the

Air of a different Weight and Preffurc, accord-

ing to the Weather and the Seafons : Thcfe
Things would wear our Bodies, tho' they were
built of Oak, and that in a very fhort Time,
in Companion of what they would laft, if

they were always encompafs'd with one and
the fame Medium, under one and the fame
Temper, as it was in the Primitive Earth.

The Ancients feem to have been fenfible of
this, and of the true Caufcsof thofelong Periods

of Life ; for wherefoever they aflign d a great

Longevity, as they did not only to their golden

Age, but alfo to their particular and topical Ta~
radifes, they alfo aflign'd there aconftant Sere-

nity and Equality of the Heavens, and fometimes

exprefly a conftant Equinox ; as might be made
appear from their Authors. And fome of our
chriftian Authors have gone farther, and connec-

ted thefe two together, as Caufe and Effect, for

they fay that theLongevity of the Antediluvian,

Patriarchs proceeded from a favourable A fpecl:

and Influence of the Heavens at that Time 5

which Afpect ofthe Heavens, being rightly inter-

preted, is the fame thing that we call the pofition

ofthe Heavens, or the right Situation of the Sun
and the Earth, from whence came a perpetual E-
quinox.. And if we confider the prefent Earth, I

know noPlace where they live longer than in that

little Ifland of the Bermudas, whe're, according

T z to
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to the Proportion of Time they holdout there,

alter they are arriv'd from other Parts, one may
reafonably fuppofe, that the Natives would live

two hundred Years, and there's nothing appears

in that Ifland that mould give long Life above

other Places, but the extraordinary Steadinefs

of the Weather, and of the Temper of the

Air throughout the whole Year, fo as there is

fcarce any confiderablc Difference of Seafons.

But becaufc it would take up too much
Time to fhew in this Place the full and juft

Reafons why, and how thefe long Periods of

Life depend upon the Stability of the Heavens

:

Andhow on the contrary,from their Inconftancy

and Mutability thefe Periods are fhorten'd, as in

the pre lent Order of Nature ; we will fet apart

the next Chapter to treat upon that Subject

;

yet by way of Digreflion only, lb as thofe that

have a mind may pal's to the following, where
the Thread of this Difcourie is continued. In

the mean Time you fee, we have prepar'd

an Earth for ^aradife-, and given a fair and in-

telligible Account of thofe three general Cha-
raclers, which, according to the Rules of Me-
thod, mult be determin'd before any further Pro-

grefs can be made in this Argument. For in the

Doctrine of Taradife there are two things to

be confiderd, the State of it and the Place

of it j And as it is firlt in Order of Nature, fo

it is much more material, to find out the State

of it, than the Region where it flood. We need

not follow the Windings of Rivers, and the

Interpretation of hard Names, todifcovcr this,

wc
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we take more faithful Guides : The unanimous

Reports of Antiquity, facred and profane, fup„

ported by a regular Theory. Upon thefe Grounds

we go, and have thus far proceeded on our way
;

which we hope will grow more cafy and plea-

fant, the nearer we come to our Journey's End.

Chap. IV.

A ¥)igreJJion concerning the natural Caufes of
Longevity. That the Machine of an Ani-

mal confifts ofSpringsj and which are the two
principal. The Age of the Antediluvians to

be computed by Solar, not Lunar Tears.

TO confirm our Opinion concerning

the Reafons of Longevity in the firft

Inhabitants of the World, it will not be a-

mifs to deduce more at large the natural

Caufes of long> or fhort Periods ofLife. And
when we fpeak of long or fhort ^Periods of
Life, we do not mean thole little Diffe-

rences of ten, twenty, or forty Years, which
we fee amongft Men now-a-days, according as

they are of ftronger or weaker Conftitutions,

and govern themfclves better or worfe ; but

thofe grand and famous Differences of feveral

hundreds of Years, which we have Examples
of in the different Ages of the World, and
particularly in thofe that liv'd before andfince

the Flood. Neither do we think it peculiar

to this Earth to have men an Inequality in the

Lives of Men -

3 but the other Planets, if they

T 3 be
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be inhabited, have the fame Property, and the

fame Difference in their different Periods : All
Piancts that arc in their AntediluvianState,and in

their firft and regular Situation to the Sun, have

long-liv'd Inhabitants; and thofe, that are in an
oblique Situation, have fhort-liv'd ; unlcfs there

be fome counter Caufes that hinder this gene-

ral Rule of Nature from taking Place.

W e are now fo us'd to a fhort Life, and to

drop away after thrcclcorc or fourfcore Years,

that when we compare our Lives with thofe

pf the Antediluvians, we think the Wonder
lies wholly on their Side, why they liv'd fo

long ; And fo it doth popularly fpeaking ; but

if we fpeak Philofophically, the Wonder lies

rather on our fide, why we live fo little, or

fo fhort a Time ? for feeing our Bodies are

fuch Machines as have a Faculty of r.ourifhing

themfelves, that is, of repairing their loft or

decay'd Parts, fo long as they have good Nou-
rifhment to make Ufe of, why mould they not

continue in good Plight, and always the fame,

as a Flame does, fo long as it is fupplied with

Fewel ? And that we may the better fee on
whether fide the Wonder lies, and from what

Caufes it proceeds, we will propofe this Pro-

blem to be examin'd, Why the Frame or Ma~
chine of an human Body, or of another Ani-
mal, having that ConjlritJion of Tarts, and
thofe Faculties which it hath, Ia/Is fo fhort a

Time ? And tho' it fall into no Difeafe, nor

have anv unnatural Accident, within the Space

of
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of eighty Years, more or lefs, fatally and ine-

vitably decays, dies, and perifheth.

That the State and Difficulty of this Queftion

may the better appear, let us confider a Man in

the Prime and Vigour of his Life, at the Age of
twenty or twenty four Years, of an healthful

Conftitution, and all his Vitals found; let him
be nourifhed with good Food, ufe due Exercifc,

and govern himfelf with Moderation in all othcr

Things; the Queftion is, Why this Body mould
not continue in the fame Plight, and in the fame
Strength, for fome Ages ? or at lead, why it

mould decay fo foon and fo fall as we fee it does ?

We do not wonder at Things that happen daily,

though the Caufes of them be never fo hard

to find out; we contract a certain Familiarity

with common Events, and fancy we know
as much of them as can be known, though
in Reality we know nothing of them, but

Matter of Fact ; which the vulgar know as

well as the Wife or the Learned. We fee daily

Inftances of the fhortnefs of Man's Life, how
foon his Race is run, and we do not wonder
at it, becaufe it is common ; yet if we exa-

mine the Compofuion of the Body, it will be

very hard to find any good Reafons why the

Frame of it mould decay fo foon.

I know 'tis eafy to give general and fuperfi-

cial Anfwcrs and Accounts of thefe Things 5

but they are fuch, as being Itricily examin'd,

give no Satisfaction to an inquifitive Mind j

You would fay, it may be, that the Interiour

Parts and Organs of the Body wear and de-

T 4- cay
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cay by Degrees, fo as not performing fo well their

lcvcral Offices and Functions, for the Digeftion

and Diftribution of the Food and its juices, all

the other Parts fuffer by it, and draws on infen-

fibly a Decay upon the whole Frame of the Body.

This is all true 5 but why, and how comes this

to pafs ? From what Caufes ? Where is the firft

Failure, and what are the Conicquenccs of it ?

The inward parts do not deftroy themfelvcs, and

we fuppofe that there is no want ofgood Food,

nor any Difcafe, and we take the Body in its

full Strength and Vigour, why doth it not con-

tinue thus, as a Lamp docs, if you fupply it

with Oil ? The Caufes being the fame, why
doth not the fame Effect (till follow? Why
fhould not the Flame of Life, as well as any o

thcr Flame, ifyou give itFewel, continue in its

Force without Languifhing or Decay.

You will fay, it may be, the Cafe is not the

fame in a fimple Body, fuch as a Lamp or a Fire,

and in an organical Body ; which being vari-

ously compounded of Multiplicity of Parts,

and all thofe Farts put in Connexion and De-

pendance one upon another, if any one fail, it

will dilorder the whole Frame 5 and therefore

it mult needs be more difficult for fuch a Body
to continue long in the fame State, than for a

fimplc Body, that hath no Variety of Parts or

Operations. I acknowledge fuch a Body ;s

much more fubject to Difeafes and Accidents

than a more flmple 5 but barring all Difeafes

and Accidents, as we do, it might be of as

long a Duration as any other, if it was frp-

ply'd
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ply'd with Nourifhment adequately to alt its

Parts : As this Lamp we fpeak of, if it confided

oftwenty Branches, and each of thefe Branches

was to be fed with a different Oil, and thefe

Oils could be all mix'd together in fome com-
mon Ciftern, whence they were to be diftribut-

ed into the feveral Branches, either according to

their different Degrees of Lightnefs, one riling

higher than another j or according to the Ca-

pacity and Figure of the little Pipes they were

to pafs thro' 5 fuch a compounded Lamp, made
up of fuch Artifices, would indeed be more fub-

jed to Accidents and to be out of Order, by the

Obstruction offome of the little Pipes, or fome
unfit Qualities in the Oils ; but all thefe Ca-

sualties and Diforders excepted, as they are in

our Cafe, if it was fupply'd with convenient

Liquors, it would burn as long as any other,

tho' more plain and fimple.

To inftance yet, for more Plainnefs, in ano-

ther fort of Machine ; fuppofe a Mill, where
the Water may reprefent the Nourifhment and

Humours in our Body, and the Frame ofWood
and Stone, the folid Parts j if we could fup-

pofe this Mill to have a Power of nourifhing

itfelf by the Water it receiv'd, and of repair-

ing all the Parts that were worn away, whe-

ther of the Wood-work 01 of the Stone, feed

it but with a conftant Stream, and it would
fubfut and grind for ever. And 'tis the fame
Thing for all other artificial Machines of this

Nature, if they had a Faculty of nourifhing

themfelves, and repairing their Parts. And
feeing
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feeing thofe natural Machines we are fpeaking

of, the Body of Man, and of other Animals,
have and enjoy this Faculty, why fhould they

not be able to preferve themielves beyond that

fhort Period of Time, which is now the Mea-
fure of their Life ?

Thus much we have faid, to (hew the Diffi-

culty propos'd,and inforce it ; we mud now con-

fider the true Anfwer and Refolution of it ; and
to thatpurpofe bring into View again thole

Caufes which we have ailign'd, both of the long

Periods ofLife before the Flood, and ofthe fhort

ones flnce. That there was a perpetual Equinox
and Stability of the Heavens before the Flood,

we have ftiew'd both from Hiftory and Reafon ;

neither was there then any thing of Clouds,

Rains, Winds, Storms, or unequal Weather, as

will appear in the following Chapters and to

this Steadinefs of Nature, and univerfal Calm-
nefs of the external World, we have imputed
thofe long Periods of Life which Men enjoy 'd at

that Time : As on the contrary, when that great

Change and Revolution happened to Nature at

the Deluge, and the Heavens and the Earth

were caft in another Mould, then was brought

in, beftdes many other new Scenes, that Short-

nefs and Vanity in the Life of Man, and a ge-

neral Instability in all fublunary Things, but

especially in the animate World.
It is not neccfiary tomew more than we have

done already, how that primitive State of Na-

ture contributed to long Life ; neither is it re-

quir'd that it mould actively contribute, byj:

2 onjy
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only be pcrmiffivc, andfuffer our Bodies to ad
their Parts j for if they be not difturb'd, nor any

Harm done them by external Nature, they are

built with Art and Strength enough to laft many
hundreds of Years. And, as we obferv'd before,

concerning the Pofture of the Earth, that that

which it had at firft, being fimple and regular,

was not fo much to be accounted for, as its pre-

fent Pofture, which is irregular 5 fo likewife for

the Life of Man, the Difficulty is not why they

liv'd fo long in the old World -, that was their

due and proper Courfe 5 but why our Bodies, be-

ing made after the fame manner,fhould endure fo

fhort a Time now.This is it therefore, which we
muft now make our Bufinefs to give anAccount
of, namely, how that Viciflitude of Seafons,

Inconftancy of the Air, and unequal Courfe of

Nature, which came in at the Deluge, do fhor-

ten Life 5 and indeed haften theDhTolution of
all Bodies, animate or inanimate.

I n our Bodies we may confider three feveral

Qualities or Difpofitions, and according to

each whereof they fuffer Decay : Firft, Their

Continuity ; Secondly, That Difpofition where-
by they are capable of receiving Nourifhment,

which we may call Nutribility 5 and Thirdly,

The Tone or tonick Difpofition of the Organs,

whereby they perform their feveral Functions.

In all thefe three refpe&s they would decay

in any State of Nature, but far fooner and
fafler in the prcfent State, than in the Primae-

val. As for their Continuity, we have noted

before that all confident Bodies muft be lefs

durable
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durable now, than under that firft Order of the

Workl,becaufe of the unequal and contrary Mo-
tions of the Elements, or of the Air and^ther
that penetrate and pervade them; and 'tis Part of

that Vanity which all Things now arc fubje&to,

tobemoreperifhablethan in their firft Conftitu-

tion. If we fhould confider our Bodies only as

breathing Statues, confiding of thofe Parts they

do, and of that Tcndcrnefs, the Air which we
breathe, and wherewith we are continually in-

compaft, changing fo often 'twixt moift and dry,

hot and cold, a flow and eager Motion, thefe

different Actions and reftlefs Changes would
fooner weaken and deftroy the Union of the

Parts, than if they were always in a calm and
quiet Medium.

B u t it is not the grofs and vifible Continui-

ty of the Parts of our Body that firft decays >

there are finer Textures that are fpoil'd infen-

fibly, and draw on the Decay of the reft j

fuch are thofe other two we mention'd ; that

Difpofttion and Temper of the Parts whereby
they arc fit to receive their full Nourifhment

;

and efpecially that Conftruftion and Texture

of the Organs that are preparatory to this Nu-
trition. The Nutribility of the Body depends

upon a certain Temperament in the Parts, foft

and yielding, which makes them open to the

Blood and Juices in their Circulation andPaf-

fage thro' them, and mixing intimately and

univerfally, hold faft and retain many of their

Particles 5 as muddy Earth doth the Parts of

the Water that runs into it and mixeth with

; it:
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it : And when thefe nutritious Particles rc-

tain'd are more than the Body fpcnds, that Bo-

dy is in its Growth j as when they are fewer,

'tis in its Decay. And as we compar'd the

Flefh and tender Parts, when they are young,

and in a growing Difpofition, to a muddy Soil,

that opens to the Water, fwells and incorpo-

rates with it ; Co when they become hard and

dry, they are like a fandy Earth, that iuffers

the Water to glide through it, without incorpo-

rating or retaining many of its Parts ; and the

fooner they come to this Temper, the fooner

follows their Decay : For the fame Caufes,

that fet Limits to our Growth, fet alfo Li-

mits to our Life ; and he that can refolve that

Queftion, why the Time of our Growth is Co

(hort, will alfo be able to refolve the other in

a good Meafure, why the Time of our Life
is fo fhort. In both Cafes, that which flops our

Progrefs is external Nature,whofe Courfe,While

it was even and (teady , and the ambient Air mild

and balmy, preferv'd the Body much longer in

a frefh and fit Temper to receive its fall Nou-
rifhment, and consequently gave larger Bounds
both to our Growth and Life.

But the third thing we mention'd is the mod
conftderable, the Decay of the Organick Parts j

and efpecially of the Organs preparatory to Nu-
trition. This is the Point chiefly to be examind
and explain'd, and therefore we will endeavour

to ftate it fully and diftinctly. There are fe-

veral Functions in the Body of an Animal, and

feveral Organs for the Conduct of them \ and

I am
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I am of Opinion, that all the Organs of the Body
are in the Nature of Springs, and that their A -

on is tonical. The Action of the Mufcles is ap-

parently fo, and fo is that of the Heart and the

Stomach 5 and as for thofe Parts, that make Se-

cretions only, as the Glandules and Tarenchy-
pjata, if they be any more than merely paflive,

as Strainers, 'tis the Tone of the Parts, when dif-

tended, that performs the Separation : And ac-

cordingly in all other aclive Organs, the Action

proceeds from a Tone in the Parts. And this

feems to becafily prov'd, both as to our Bodies,

and all other Bodies 5 for no Matter that is not
fluid, hath any Motion or A&ion in it, but id

Virtue of fome Tone; if Matter be fluid, its Parts

are actually in Motion, and confequently may
impel or give Motion to other Bodies ; but if it

be folid or confident, the Parts are not fcparate

or feparately mov'd from one another, and there-

fore cannot impel or give Motion to any other,

but in virtue of their Tone; they having no other

Motion themfelves. Accordingly we fee in Ar-
tificial Machines, there are but two general Sorts,

thole that move by fome fluid or volatile Mat-
ter, as Water, Wind, Air, or fome aclive Spirit 5

and thofe which move by Springs, or by the

Tonick Difpofttion of fome Part that gives

Motion to the reft : For as for fuch Machines

as aft by Weights, 'tis not the Weight that is

the active Principle, but the Air or ^Ether

that impels it. 'Tis true, the Body of an Ani-

mal is a kind of mix'd Machine, and thofe Or-

gans that are the primary Parts of it, partake of

both
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both thefe Principles ,• for there are Spirits and

Liquors that do ailift in the Motions of the Muf-
cles, of the Heart, and of the Stomach j but

we have no occafion to confider them at pre-

fent, but only the Tone of the folid Organs.

This being obferv'd in the firft Place, where-

in the Force of our Organs confifis, we might

here immediately fubjoin, how this Force is

weaken'd and deftroy'd by the unequal Courfe

of Nature which now obtains,'and confcquent-

ly our Life fhorten'd ; for the whole State and

Oeconomy of the Body depends upon the Force

and Adtion of thefe Organs. But to underftand

the Buftnefs more diftin&ly, it will be worth
our Time to examine upon which of the Or-

gans ofthe Body Life dependsmore immediate-

ly, and the Prolongation ofit; that fo reducing

our Inquiries into a narrower Compafs, we may
manage them with more Eafeand more Cer-

tainty.

In the Body ofMan there are feveral Compa-
geSy or Sets ofParts, fome whereofneed not be

confider'd in this Queftion ; there is that Syftem

that fcrves for Senfe and local Motion, which is

commonly call'd the Animal Compages; and
that which ferves for Generation, which is call'd

the Genital. Thefe have no Influence upon long
Life, being Parts nourifhed, not nourishing, and
that are fed from others, as Rivers from their

Fountain : Wherefore having laid thefe afide,

there remain two Compages more, the Natu-

ral and Vital, which confift of the Heart and

Stomach, with their Appendages. Thefe- arc

the
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Thefe are the Sources of Life, and thefe are all

that is abfolutcly necefifary to the Conftitution

of a living Creature ; what Parts we find more,

few or many of one fort or other, according to

the feveral kinds of Creatures, is accidental to

our Purpofe : The Form of an Animal, as we
arc to confidcr it here, lies in this little Corn-

pals, and what is fupcradded is for fomencw Pur-

poles, befides that of mere Life, as for Senfc,

Motion, Generation, and fuch like. As in a

Watch, befide the Movement which is made to

tell you the Hour of the Day, which conftitutes a

Watch 5 you may have a Fancy to have an Alarm
added, or a Minute-Motion, or that it mould
tell you the Day of the Month -, and thisfome-

times will require a new Spring, fometimes on-

ly new Wheels ; however, if you would examine

the Nature of a Watch, and upon what its Mo-
tion, or, iflmayfofay, its Life depends, you
muft lay afide thofe fecondary Movements, and

obferve the main Spring, and the Wheels that

immediately depend upon that, for all the reft

is accidental. So for the Life of an Animal,

which is a piece of Nature's Clock-work, if

we would examine upon what the Duration of

it depends, we muft lay afide thofe additional

Parts or Syftems of Parts, which are for other

Purpofes, and confidcr only the firft Principles

and Fountains of Life, and the Caufesof their

natural and necefiary Decay.

Having thus redue'd our Inquiries to thefe

two Organs, the Stomach and the Heart, as

tl;e two Mafter-Springs in the Mechanifm of

an
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an Animal, upon which all the reft depend, let

us now fee what their Action is, and how it will

be more or lefs durable and conftant, according

to the different States of external Nature. We
determin'd before, that the Force and Action of
all Organs in the Body was tonical, and ofnone
more remarkably than of thefe two, the Heart

and Stomach j for though it be not clearly de-

termined what the particular Structure of thefe

Organs, or of their Fibres is, that makes them
tonical, yet 'tis manifeft by their Actions, that

they are 10. In the Stomach, befides a peculiar

Ferment that opens and dilTolves the Parts of the

Meat, and melts them into a Fluor or Pulp -

3 the

Coats of it, or Fibres whereof they confift, have

a Motion proper to them, proceeding from
their Tone, whereby they clofe the Stomach,

and comprefs the Meat when it is receiv'd, and

when turn'd into Chyle, prefs it forwards, and

fqueeze it into the Inteftines 5 and the Inte-

ftines alfo partaking of the fame Motion, pufh

and work it (till forwards into thofe little

Veins that convey it towards the Heart. The
Heart hath the fame general Motions with the

Stomach, of opening and fhutting, and hath

alfo a peculiar Ferment, which rarifies the

Blood that enters into it ^ and that Blood, by
the Spring of the Heart, and the particular

Texture of its Fibres, is thrown out again to

make its Circulation thro' the Body. This is,

in lhort, the Action of both thefe Organs

>

and indeed the Myftery of the Body of an

Animal, and of its Operations and Occonomy,
Book II. U confute
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confifts chiefly in Springs and Ferments ; the one
for the folid Parts, the other in the fluid.

But to apply this Fabrick of the organick

Parts to our Purpofe, we may obferve and
conclude, that whatfocver weakens the Tone
or Spring of thefe two Organs, which are the

Bafes of all Vitality, weaken the Principle of
Life, and fhortcn the natural Duration of it j

and if of two Orders or Courfes of Nature,

the one be favourable arid eafy to thefe to-

nick Principles in the Body, and the other un-

eafy and prejudicial, that Courfe of Nature
will be attended with long Periods of Life,

and this with fhort. And we have fhewn,

that in the Primitive Earth the Courfe of Na-
ture was even, fteady, and unchangeable, with-

out cither different Qualities of the Air, or un-

equal Seafons of the Year, which mult needs

be more eafy to thefe Principles we fpeak of,

and permit them to continue longer in their

Strength and Vigor, than they can pofTibly

do under all thofe Changes of the Air, of the

Atmofphere, and of the Heavens, which we
now fuffer yearly, monthly, and daily. And
tho' facred Hiftory had not acquainted us with

the Longevity of the Antediluvian Patriarchs,

nor profane Hiftory with thole of the Golden-

Age, 1 fhould have concluded from the Theory
alone, and the Contemplation of that State of

Nature, that the Forms of all Things were much
more permanent in that World than in ours,

and that the Lives of Men and all other Ani-

mals had longer Periods.
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I confefs, I am of Opinion that 'tis this that

makes not only thefe living Springs or tonick

Organs of the Body, but all artificial Springs al-

fo, tho' made of the hardeft Metal, decay fo faft.

The different Preffure ofthe Atmofphere, fome-

times heavier, fometimes lighter, more rare or

moredenfe, moift or dry, and agitated with dif-

ferent Degrees ofMotion, and in different Man-
ners ! this muft needs operate upon that nicer

Contexture of Bodies, which make them toni-

cal or elaftick 5 altering the Figure or Minute-
nefs of the Pores, and the Strength and Order
of the Fibres upon which that Propriety de-

pends 5 bending and unbending, clofing and o-

pening the Parts. There is a fubtle and xthe-

real Element that traverfcth the Pores of all

Bodies, and when 'tis ftraiten'd and pent up
there, or ftopt in its ufual Courfe and Paflage,

its Motion is more quick and eager, as a Current

of Water, when 'tis obftru&ed, or runs thro' a

narrower Channeljand that Strife and thole At-

tempts which thefe little a&ive Particles make to

get free, and follow the fame Tracts they did be-

fore, do ftill prefs upon the Parts of the Body
that are chang d, to redrefs and reduce them to

their firft and natural Pofture, and in this con-

fifts the Force of a Spring. Accordingly we may
oblerve, that there is no Body that is or will

be tonical or elaftick, if it be left to it felf,

and to that Pofture it would take naturally ; for

then all the Parts are at eafe, and the fubtle

Matter moves freely and unterruptedly with-

in its Pores 5 but if by Diftention, or by Com-
U 2 prefllon,

^
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predion, or byFlexion or any other way, the foli-

ation ofthe Parts and Pores be Co altcr'd, that the

Air ibmctimes, but for the molt Part that fubtiler

Element, is uncafy and comprefs'd too much, it

caufeth that Renitency or Tendency to Reftitu-

tion, which we call the Tone, or Spring of a Bo-

dy. Now as this Difpofition of Bodies doth far

more eafily perifh than their Continuity, fo I

think, there is nothing that contributes more
to itspcrifhing (whether in natural or artificial

Springs) than the unequal Action and different

Qualities of the JEthcr, Air, and Atmofphere.

It will be objected to us, it may be, that in

the beginning of the Chapter we inftane'd in

artificial Things, that would continue for ever,

if they had but the Power of nourifhing them-
felves, as Lamps, Mills, and fuch like 5 why
then may not natural Machines that have that

Power laft for ever ? The Cafe is not the

fame as to the Bodies of Animals, and the

Things there inftane'd in, for thofe were fpring-

lefs Machines, that act only by fome external

Cauie, and not in Virtue of any Tone or in-

terior Temper of the Parts, as our Bodies do ;

and when that Tone or Temper is deftroy'd,

no Nouriihment can repair it. There is fome-

thing, I lay, irreparable in the tonical Difpo-

fition of Matter, which when wholly loft can-

not be reftor'd by Nutrition. Nutrition may
anfwer to a bare Confumption of Parts; but

where the Parts are to be preferv'd in fuch a

Temperament, or in fuch a Degree of Humi-
dity and Drincis, Warmth, Rarity or Denfity,

to
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to make them capable of that Nourifhment, as

welL as of their other Operations, as Organs,

(which is the Cafe of our Bodies) there the Hea-

vens, the Air, and external Caufes will change

the Qualities of the Matter in fpite of all Nutri-

tion 5 and the Qualities of the Matter being

chang'd, (in a Courfe of Nature, where the

Caufe cannot be taken away) that is a Fault in-

corrigible, and irreparable by the Nourishment
that follows, being hindred of its Effect by the

Indifpofition or Incapacity of the Recipient.

And as they fay, a Fault in the firft Concoction

cannot be corrected in the fecond 5 fo neither

can a Fault in the Prerequifites to all the Con-
coctions be corrected by any of them.

I know the Ancients made the Decay and

Term of Life to depend rather upon the Hu-
mours of the Body, than the folid Parts, and

fuppos'd an Humidum radicale and a Cali-

dum innatum, as they call them, a radical Moi-
fture and congenitHeat to be in every Body,

from its Birth and firft Formation ; and as thefe

decay'd, Life decay'd. But who's wifer for

this Account, what doth this inftruct us in ?

We know there is Heat and Moifture in the

Body, and you may call the one Radical, and

the other Innate if you pleafe ; this is but a

iort of Cant, for we know no more of the

real phyfical Caufes of that Effect we enquir'd

into, than we did before. What makes this

Heat and Moifture fail, if the Nourishment
be good, and all the Organs in their due

Strength and Temper ? The firft and original

U 3 Failure
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Failure is not in the Fluid, but in the folid Parts,

which if they continued the fame, the Humours
would do fo too. Befides,What befel this radical

Moifture and Heat at the Deluge, that it mould
decay fo faft afterwards, and laft fo long before ?

There is a certain Temper, no doubt, of the

"juices and Humours of the Body, which is more
fit than any other to confervc the Parts fromDri-

nefs and Decay j but the Caufe of thatDrinefs

and Decay, or other Inability in the folid Parts,

whence is that, ifnot from external Nature ? 'Tis

thither we muft come at length in our Search of
the Reafons of the natural Decay of our Bodies,

we follow the Fate and Laws of that : And I

think, by thofe Caufes, and in that Order, that

we have already defcrib'd and explain'd.

To conclude this Difcourfe, we may col-

led from it what Judgment is to be made of

thofe Projectors of Immortality, or Under-
takers to make Men live to the Age of Me-
thufalah, if they will ufe their Methods and
Medicines : There is but one Method for this,

to put the Sun into his old Courfe, or the

Earth into its firft Pofture 5 there is no other

Secret to prolong Life ; our Bodies will fym-

^athize with the general Courfe of Nature,

nothing can guard us from it, no Elixir, no
Specific, no Philofopher's Stone. But there

are Enthufiafts in Philofophy, as well as in Re-

ligion ; Men that go by no Principles, but

their own Conceit and Fancy, and by a Light

within, which mines very uncertainly, and

for the mod Part leads them out of the Way
of
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of Truth. And fo much for this Difquifition,

concerning the Caufes of Longevity, or of the

long and fhort Periods of Lite in the different

Periods of the World.

That the Age ofthe Antediluvian 'Patriarchs

is to be computed by Solar or common
Tears, not by Lunar or Months,

Having made this Difcourfe ofcthe unequal

Periods of Life, only in reference to the Antedi-

luvians and their fam'd Longevity, left we fhould

feem to have proceeded upon an ill-grounded

and miftaken Suppofition, we are bound to take

Notice of, and confute that Opinion which
makes the Years of the Antediluvian Patriarchs

to have been Lunar, not Solar, and fo would
bear us in Hand, that they liv'd only fo many
Months, as Scripture faith they liv'd Years.

Seeing there is nothing could drive Men to this

bold Interpretation but the Incredibility of the

Thing, as they fancied ; they having no Moti-

ons or Hypothefis whereby it could appear intel-

ligible or poflible to them; and feeing we have

taken away that Stumbling-Stone, and fhew'd it

not only poilible but neceffary according to the

Conftitution of that World, that the Periods of
Life mould be far longer than in this ; by remo-
ving the Ground orOccafion of their Miftnter-

pretation, we hope we have undeceiv'd them,
and let them fee that there is no need of that

Subterfuge, either to prevent an Incongruity,

or fave the Credit of the Sacred Hiftorian.

U 4 But
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But as this Opinion is inconfiftent with Na*

ture, truly underftood, fo is italfo with common
Hiftory ; for befides, what I have already menti-

on'd in the firft Chapter of this Book, Jofephus
tells us, {Lib. i. Jezv. Ant. Chap, iv.) that the Hi-

storians of all Nations, both Greeks and Barbari-

ans, give the fame account of the rirftlnhabitants

of the Earth 5 Manetho, who writ the Story of
the ^Egyptians; Eerofus, whowrit the Chaldx-
an Hiftory, and thofe Authors that have given
us an Accowit ofthe Phoenician Antiquities', be-

fides Molus and Heftixus, *«*/Hicronymus the

^Egyptian j and amongft the Greeks, Hcfiodus,

Hccateus, Hellanicus, Acufialus, Ephorus and
Nicolaus : JVe have the Suffrages ofall thefi,

and their common Confent, that in the firft Ages

of the WorldMen livda thoufana Tears. Now
we cannot well fuppofe that all thefeHiftorians

meant Lunar Years, or that they all confpir'd

together to make and propagate a Fable.

• Lastly, As Nature and profane Hiftory

dodifown and confute this Opinion, fo much
more doth facred Hiftory ; not indeed in pro-

fefs'd Terms, for Mofes doth not fay that he
ufeth Solar Years 5 but by fcveral Marks and
Obfervations, or collateral Arguments, it may
be clearly collected, that he doth not ufe Lu-
nar. Asrirft, becaufe he diftinguifheth Months
and Tears in the Hiftory of the Deluge, and
of the Life of Noah -, for Gen. vii. 1 1. he faith

in the fix hundredth Year of Noah's Life, in

the fecond Month, &c. It cannot be imagin'd

that m riie lame Verfe and Sentence thefe two

j Terms
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Terms of Tear and Month fhould be To confoun-

ded as to fignify the fame Thing; and therefore

Noah's Years were not the fame with Months,

nor confequently thofe of the other Patriarchs,

for we have no Reafon to make any Difference.

Beiides, what ground was there, or how was it

proper or pertinent to reckon, zsMofes does

there, firft, fecond, third Month, as fo many go-

ing to a Year, if every one of them was a Year ?

And feeing the Deluge begun in the fix hun-
dredth Year of Noah's Life, and in the fecond

Month, and ended in the fix hundredth and firft

Year, {Chap. viii. 13.) the firft or fecond Month,
all that was betwixt thefe two Terms, or all the

Duration of the Deluge, made but one Year in

Noah's'Life, or it may be not fo much ; and we
know Mofes reckons a great many Months in

the Duration of the Deluge; fo as this is aDe-
monftration,that Noah'sYears are not to be un-

dcrftood ofLunar. And to imagine that his Years

are to be undcrftood one way, and thofe of his

fellow-Patriarchs another, would be an unac-

countable Fi&ion. This argument therefore ex-

tends to all the Antediluvians, and Noah'sLife

will take in the Poftdiluvians too ; for you fee

Part of it runs amongft them, and ties together

the two Worlds : So that if we exclude Lunar
Years from his Life, we exclude them from all

;

thofe of his Fathers, and thofe of his Children.

Secondly, If Lunar Years were undcrftood

in the Ages of the Antediluvian Patriarchs,

the Interval betwixt the Creation and the De-

luge would be too Ihorr, and in many B.e-

fpecls
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{pedis incongruous. There would be but 1656
Months from the Beginning of the World to the

Flood j which converted into common Years,

make but 1 27 Years and five Months for that In-

terval. This perverts all Chronology, and befides,

makes theNumber of People fo fmall and incon-

fiderable at the Time of the Deluge, that deftroy-

ingof the World then was not To much as de-

stroying of a Country Town would be now

:

For from one Couple you cannot well imagine

there could arife above five hundred Perfons in

fo fhort a Time 5 but if there were a thoufand,

'tis not fo many as we have fometimes in a good
Country Village. And were the Flood-gates of

Heaven open'd, and the great Abyfs broken up
todeftroy fuch an handful of People, and the

Waters rais'd fifteen Cubits above the higheft

Mountains throughout the Face of the Farth,

to drown a Parifh or two ? Is not this more
incredible than our Age of the Patriarchs ?

Befides, This fhort Interval doth not leave

Room for ten Generations, which we find

from Adam to the Flood, nor allows the Pa-

triarchs Age enough at the Time when they

are faid to have got Children. One hundred

twenty-feven Years for ten Generations is ve-

ry ftrait; and of thefe you muft take off forty-

fix Years for one Generation only, or for Noah,
for he liv'd fix hundred Years before the Flood,

o
and if they were Lunar, they would come
however to forty- fix of our Years ; fo that for

the other nine Generations you would have but

eighty one Years, that is, nine Years a-piecc $

1 at
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at which Age they muft all be fuppos'd to have

begun to get Children ; which you cannot but

think a very abfurd Suppofition. Thus it would
be, if you divide the whole Time equally a-

mongft the nine Generations ; but if you con-

fider Tome fmgle Inftances, as they are fet down
by Mofes, 'tis flill worfe 5 for Mahaleel and his

Grandchild Enoch are faid to have got Children

at fixty five Years of Age, which if you fuppofe

Months, they were but five Years old at that

time; now I appeal to anyone, whether it is

more incredible that Men mould live to the Age
of nine hundred Years, or that they mould be-

get Children at the Age of five Years.

You will fay, it may be, 'tis true thefe In*

conveniences follow, if our Hebrew Copies

of the Old Teftament be Authentick : But if

the Greek Tranilation by the Septuagint be of

better Authority, as fome would have it to

be, that gives a little Relief in this Cafe ; for

the Septuagint makes the Diftance from the

Creation to the Rood fix hundred Years more
than the Hebrew Text does, and fo give us a

little more Room for our ten Generations:

And not only fo, but they have lb convenient-

ly difpos'd thofe additional Years, as to falve

the other Inconvenience too, of the Patriarchs

having Children fo young ; for what Patriarchs

are found to have got Children fooner than

the reft, and fo foon, that, upon a Computa-
tion by Lunar Years, they would be but meer
Children themfelves at that time? to thefe

more Years are added, and plac'd opportunely,

before
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before the time of their getting Children ; To

as one can fcarcc forbear to think, that it was
done on purpofe to cure that Inconvenience,

and to favour and protect the Computation by

Lunar Years. The thing looks fo like an Ar-
tifice, and as done to fcrvc a Turn, that one
cannot but have a lefs Opinion of that Chro-
nology for it.

But not to enter upon that Difpute at pre-

fent,mcthinks they have not wrought the Cure
effe&ually enough; for with thefe fix hundred

Lunar Years added, the Sum will be only one
hundred feventy three common Years and odd
Months ; and from thefe deducting, as we
did before, for Koah

y
forty fix Years, and for

Adam, or the nrft Generation, about eighteen,

(for he was two hundred and thirty Years old,

according to the Septuagint when he begot

Seth) there will remain but one hundred and

nine Years for eight Generations -, which will be

thirteen Years a piece and odd Months; a low
Age to get Children in, and to hold for eight

Generations together. Neither is the other In-

convenience, we mention'd, well cur'dbythe

Septuagint Account, namely, the fmall Num-
ber of People that would be in the World at

the Deluge ; for the Septuagint Account, if un-

derstood of Lunar Years, adds but forty fix

common Years to the Hebrew Account, and to

the Age ofthe World at the Deluge, in which

. time there could be but a very fmall Acceflion

to the Number of Mankind. So as both thefe

Incongruities continue, though not in the fame

degree,
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degree, and ftand good in either Account, if it

be underftood of Lunar Years.

Thirdly, Tis manifeft from other Texts of
Scripture, and from other Confiderations, that

our firft Fathers liv'd very long, and conftde-

rably longer than Men have done fince, where-

as, if their Years be interpreted Lunar, there is

not one of them that liv'd to the Age that Men
do now; Methufalah himfelf did not reach

threefcore and fifteen Years, upon that Inter-

pretation ; which doth exprefs them not only

below thofe that liv'd next to the Flood, but

below all following Generations to this Day

;

and thofe firft Ages of the World which were
always celebrated for Strength and Vivacity, are

made as weak and feeble as the laft Dregs of

Nature. We may obferve, that after the Flood

for fome Time, 'till the priftine Crafis of the

Body was broken by the new Courfe of Na-
ture, they liv'd five, four, three, two hun-

dred Years, and the Life of Men fhorten'd by
Degrees i but before the Flood, when they

liv'd longer, there was no fuch Decreafe or

gradual Declenfion in their Lives. For Noah,
who was the laft, liv'd longer than Adam ; and

Methufalah, who was laft but two, liv'd the

longeft of all : So that it was not fimply their
,

Diftance from the beginning of the World
that made them Hve a fhorterTime, but fome
Change which happen'd in Nature after fuch a

Period of Time •, namely at the Deluge, when
the Declenfton begun. Let's let down the Ta-

ble of both States.

A TABLE
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A TABLE of the Ages of the Antediluvian
Fathers,

Years.

jldam 930
Seth ——— 9 1

2

Enos 905
Cainan > 9 1 o
Mahaleel 895
Jared 962
Enoch i. .3 6 5

Methufalah-—--—--—--—-—- 9 69
Lamech ,

—7 7 7
A7*?^ '

.i 1 9 j o

A TABLE of the Ages of the Tojldihvian

Fathers, from Shem to Jofcph.

Years,

Shem — 600
Arphaxad-— 438
Sa/ah— — 433
Eber - 464
<Pekg 2 3 9
Reu > —

1

239
Sentg—— 230
Nahor 1 4 8

Terah __ 2 o 5

Abraham 1 7 5

Ifaac 1 80

Jacob »— 147

Jofeph 1 « 1 . —— 1 1 o

Prom
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From thefe Tables we fee that Mens Lives

were much longer before the Flood, and next af-

ter it, than they are now; which alfo is con-

firm'd undeniably by Jacob's Complaint of the

Shortnefs of his Life, in Comparifon of his Fore-

fathers, when he had liv'd one hundred and thir-

ty Years, Gen. xlvii. 9. The 'Days ofthe Tears of
my Ti/grimage are an hundredand thirty Tears ;

few andevilhave the Days ofthe Tears of my
Life been, andhave not attained unto the Days
of the Tears ofthe Life ofmy Fathers. There
were then, 'tis certain, long-liv'd Men in the

World before Jacob's Time j when were they,

before the Flood or after ? We fay both, accord-

ing as the Tables fhew it. But ifyou count by Lu-
nar Years, there never were any, either before

or after, and Jacob's Complaint wasunjuft and
falfej for he was theoldeftMan in the World
himfelf, or at leaft there was none of his Fore-

fathers that liv'd fo long as he.

The Patrons of this Opinion muft needs

find themfelves at a lofs, how or where to break

off the Account of Lunar Years in facred Hi-

ftory, if they once admit it. If they fay that

way of counting muft only be extended to the

Flood, then they make the Poftdiluvian Fa-

thers longer liv'd than the Antediluvian j did

the Flood bring in Longevity ? How could

that be the Caufe of fuch an EfFecT: ? Befidcs^

if they allow the Poftdiluvians to have lived

fix hundred (common) Years, that being clear-

ly beyond the Standard of our Lives, 1 mould
never (lick at two or three hundred Years more

for
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•for the firft Ages of the World. If they extend

their Lunar Account to the Poftdiluvians too,

they will (till be intangled in worfe Abfurdities •>

for they muft make their Lives miferablyfhort,

and their Age of getting Children altogether in-

congruous and impofliblc. Nahor, for Example,

when he was but two Years and three Monrhs
old muft have begot Terah, Abraham**, Father :

And all the reft betwixt him and Shem mutt ha\ e

had Children before they were three Years old :

A pretty race of Pigmies. Then their Lives

were proportionably fhort, for this Nahor Jiv'd

but eleven Years and fix Months at this Rate ;

and his Grandchild Abraham, who is faid to

have died in a good oldAge, and full of 2ears,

(Gen. xxv. 8.) was not fourteen Years old.

What a ridiculous Account this gives of Scrip-

ture Chronology and Genealogies ? But you il

fay, it may be, thefe Lunar Years are not to be

carried fo far as Abraham neither ; tcil us then

where you'll ftop, and why you ftop in fiich

a Place rather than another. If you once

take in Lunar Years, what Ground is there in

the Text, or in the Hiftory, that you mould
change your way of computing at fuch a Time,
or in fuch a Place ? All our ancient Chronolo-

gy is founded upon the Books of Mofes, where

the Terms and Periods of Times are expreft

by Years, and often by Genealogies and the

Lives of Men ; Now if thefe Years are fome-

rimes to be interpreted Lunar, and fomctimes

Solar, without any Diftindtion made in the

Text, what Light or certain Rule have we
to
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to go by ? Let thefc Authors name to us the

Parts and Places where, and only where the

Lunar Years are to be underftood, and I dare

undertake to (hew, that their Method is not on-
ly arbitrary, but abfurd and incoherent.

To conclude this Difcourfe, we cannot but

repeat what we have partly obferv'd before,Ho\v

neceflary it is to underftand Nature, if we would
rightly underftand thofe Things in holy Writ
that relate to the naturalWorld. For without this

Knowledge, as we are apt to think fome Things
confident and credible, that are really impofllble

in Nature ; fo on the other hand, we are apt to

look upon other Things as incredible and impo£
iiblethat are really founded in Nature. And fee-

ing everyone is willing foto expound Scripture,

as it may be to them good Senfe, and confident

with their Notions in other Things, they are

fore'd many times to go againft the eafy and
natural Importance of the Words, and to in-

vent other Interpretations more compliant

with their Principles, and, as they think, with

the Nature of Things. We have, I fay, a

great Inftance of this before us in the Scrip-

ture-Hiftory, of the long Lives of the Antedi-

luvians, wThere, without any Ground or Shadow
of Ground, in the Narration, only to comply
with a miftaken Philofophy, and their Ignorance

of the primitive World, many Men would
beat down the Scripture Account of Years in-

to Months, and fink the Lives of thofe firft

Fathers below the Rate of the worft of Ages,

Whereby that great Monument, which Provi-

Book II. X dence
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dcncc hath left us of the nrft World, and of

its Difference from the fecond, would not on-

ly be defae'd, but wholly demolifh'd. And
all this fprung only from the feeming Incredi-

bility of the Thing 5 for they cannot fhew in

any Part of Scripture, new or old, that thefe

Lunar Years are made ufc of, or that any Com-
putation, literal or prophetical, proceeds upon
them : Nor that there is any Thing in the

Text or Context of that Place, that argues or

intimates any fuch Account. We have endea-

vour'd, upon this Occafion, cflfectully to pre-

vent this Mifconftruttion of facred Hiftory for

the future ; both by fhewing the Incongruities

that follow upon it, and alio that there is no
Ncceility from Nature, of any fuch Shift or

Evafion, as that is : But rather on the contra-

ry, that we have juit and neceflary Reafonsto
conclude, That as the Forms of all Thinss
would be far more permanent and lading in

that primitive State of the Heavens and the

Earth, fo particularly the Lives of Men, and
of other Animals.

j$$0?P&t

Chap.
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Chap. V.

Concerning the Waters ofthe primitive Earth:
JVhat the State of the Regions of the Air
was then, and how all Watersproceeded from
them--, How the Rivers arofe, what was
their Courfe, and how they ended. Some
Things in facred Writ that confirms this

Hydrography of the firft Earth 5 efpecially

the Origin of the Rainbow.

HAving thus far clear'd our Way to

Taradife, and given a rational Ac-
count of its general Properties ; before we
proceed to difcourfe of the Place of it, there

is one Affair of Moment, concerning this pri-

mitive Earth, that muft firft be ftated and ex-

plain'd 5 and that is, How it was water'd ~
y

from what Caufes, and in what Manner ?

How could Fountains rife, or Rivers flow in

an Earth of that Form and Nature ? We have

fhut up the Sea with thick Walls on every-

Side, and taken away all Communication
that could be 'twixt it and the external Earth ;

and we have remov'd all the Hills and the

Mountains where the Springs ufe to rife ;

and whence the Rivers deicend to water the

Face of the Ground : And laftly, we have

left no IrTue for thefe Rivers, no Ocean to re-

ceive them, nor any other Place to disburden

themfelves into. So that our new-found World
is like to be a dry and barren Wildernefs, and

X 2, fo
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Co far from being 'ParadifiacaU that it would
fcarce be habitable.

I confess there was nothing in this whole
Theory that gave fuch a Stop to my Thoughts,

as this Part of it, concerning the Rivers of the

firft Earth ; how they rofe, how they flow'd,

and how they ended. It feem'd at firft, that

we had wip'd away at once the Notion and
whole Doctrine of Rivers, we had turn'd the

Earth lb fmooth, that there was not an Hill, or

Rifing, for the Head of a Spring, nor any Fall

or Defcent for the Courfc of a River : Befides, I

had fuck'd in the common Opinion of Philoib-

phers, That all Rivers rife from the Sea, and re-

turn to it again , and both thofe PaiTages, I fee,

wereftoptup in that Earth. This gave meocca-
fion to rcfleft upon the modern and more folid

Opinion concerning the Origin of Fountains

andRi vers, That they rife chiefly from Rains and

melted Snows, and not from the Sea alone *

and as loon as I had demur'd in that Particular,

I faw it was necefiary to confider ai)d examine

how the Rains fell in that firft Earth, to un-

dcrftand what the State of their Waters and Ri-

vers would be.

A n d I had no fooner apply'd my fclf to that

Inquiry, but I eafily diicover'd, that the Order

of Nature in the Regions of the Air would be

then very different from what it is now, and

the Meteorology of the World was of ano-

ther fort from that of the prefent. The Air

was always calm and equal, there could be no
violent Meteors there, nor any that proceeded

3 from
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from Extremity of Cold 5 as Ice, Snow, or Hail >

nor Thunder neither -, for the Clouds could not

be of aQuality andConfiftency fit for fuch an Ef-

fect, either by falling one upon another, or by

their Difruption. And as for Winds, they could

not be either impetuous or irregular in that

Earth; feeing there were neither Mountains

nor any other Inequalities toobftruft the Courle

of the Vapours ; nor any unequal Seafons, or un-

equal Adtion of the Sun, nor any contrary and

ftruggling Motions of the Air : Nature was then

a Stranger to all thofe Diforders. But as for wa-

try Meteors, or thofe that rife fromwatry Va-
pours more immediately, as Dews and Rains,

there could not but be Plenty of thefe in fome
Part or other of that Earth -

y for the Adion of

the Sun in raifing Vapours was very ftrong and

very cohftant, and the Earth was at firft moift

and foft> and according as it grew more dry, the

Rays of the Sun would pierce more deep into

it, and reach at length the great Abyfs which
lay underneath, and was an unexhaufted Store-

houfe of new Vapours. But, 'tis true, the

fame Heat, which extracted thefe Vapours fo

copioufly, would alfo hinder them from con-

denilng into Clouds or Rain in the warmer
Parts of the Earth; and there being no Moun-
tains at that Time, nor contrary Winds, nor
any fuch Caufes to flop them, or comprefs

them, we muft coniider which way they would
tend, and what their Courfe would be, and

whether they would any where meet with

Caufes capable to change or condenfe them

;

X 3 for
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for upon this, 'tis manifcft, would depend the

Meteors of that Air, and the Waters of that

Earth.

And as the Heat of the Sun was chiefly to-

wards the middle Parts of the Earth, fo the copi-

ous Vapours rais'd there, were mod rarificd and

agitated ; and being once in the open Air, their

Courle would be that Way, where they found
lead Refinance to their Motion ; and that would
certainly be towards the Poles, and the colder

Regions of the Earth. For Eaft and Weft they

would meet with as warm an Air, and Vapours

as much agitated asthemfelves, which therefore

would not yield to their Progrefs that Way ; but

towards the North and the South, they would
find a more cafy PafTage,the Cold of thole Parts

attracting them, as we call it, that is, making
way to their Motion and Dilatation without

much Refinance, as Mountains and cold Places

ufually draw Vapours from the warmer. So
as the regular and conflant Courfe of the Va-
pours of that Earth, which were rais'd chiefly

about the Equino&ial and middle Parts of it,

would be towards the extream Parts of it, or

towards the Poles.

And in confequence of this, when thefc

Vapours were arriv'd in thofe cooler Climates,

and cooler Parts of the Air, they would be

condens'd into Rain ; for wanting there the

Caufc of their Agitation, namely, the Heat

of the Sun, their Motion would foon begin

to languilh, and they would fall clofer to one

-another in the Form of Water, for the Dif-

ference
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fcrence -betwixt Vapours and Water is only

gradual, and confifts in this, that Vapours are

in a flying Motion, feparate and diftant each

from another; but the Parts of Water are in

a creeping Motion, clofe to one another -

y like

a Swarm of Bees when they are fettled; as

Vapours refemble the fame Bees in the Air,

before they fettle together. Now there is no-

thing puts thefe Vapours upon the Wing, or

keeps them fo, but a ftrong Agitation by Heat

;

and when that fails, as it muft do in all colder

Places and Regions, they neceflarily return to

Water again. Accordingly therefore we muft

fuppofe they would foon, after they reach'd

thefe cold Regions, be condens'd, and fall down
in a continual Rain, or Dew, upon thofe Parts

of the Earth. I fay a continual Rain ; for feeing

the Action of the Sun, which rais'd the Vapours,

was (at that Time) always the fame, and the

State of the Air always alike, nor any crofs

Winds, nor any thing elfe that could hinder the

Courfe of the Vapours towards the Poles, nor

their Condenfation when arriv'd there; 'tis

manifeft there would be a conftant Source or

Store-houfe ofWaters in thofe Parts of the Air,

and in thofe Parts of the Earth.

And this, I think, was theeftablifh'd Order
of Nature in that World, this was the State

of the Antediluvian Heavens and Earth ; all

their Waters came from above, and that with

a conftant Supply and Circulation -
y for when

the Croud of Vapours rais'd about the mid-

dle Parts of the Earth, found Vent and Iftue

X 4 this
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this Way towards the Poles, the ParTage being

once open'd, and the Channel made, the Cur-

rent would be (till continued without In-

tcrmiilion j and as they were diflblv'd and

fpent there, they would fuck in more and

more of thofe which followed, and came in

frefh Streams from the hotter Climates. Ari-

ftotle, I remember, in his Meteors fpeaking

of the Courfc of the Vapours, faith, there is

a River in the Air, conftantly flowing betwixt

the Heavens and the Earth, made by the af-

cending and defcending Vapours : This was
more remarkably true in the primitive Earth,

where the State of Nature was more conftant

and regular ; there was indeed an uninterrupt-

ed Flood of Vapours rifing in one Region of

the Earth, and flowing to another, and there

continually diftiiling in Dews and Rain, which

made this aerial River. As may be cafily appre-

hended from this Schemeof the Earth and Air.

Thus we have found a Source for Waters in

the firit Earth, which had no Communication
with the Sea 5 and a Source that would never

fail, neither diminifh or overflow, but feed

the Earth with an equal Supply throughout all

the Parts of the Year. But there is a fecond

Difficulty that appears at the End of this, how
thefe Waters would flow upon the even Sur-

face of the Earth, or form themfelves into Ri-

sers 5 there being no Dcfcent or Declivity for

their Courfe. There were no Hills, nor Moun-
tains, nor high Lands in the firit Earth, and if

thefe Rains fell in the Frigid Zones, or towards

the Poles, there they would (land in Lakes

and
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and Pools, having no Defcentone Way more
than another 5 and fo the reft of the Earth would
be no better for them. This, I confefs, appear'd

as great a Difficulty as the former, and would
be unanfwerable for ought I know, if that

firft Earth was not watcr'd by Dews only (as

I believe fome Worlds arc) or had been exact-

ly Spherical ; but we noted before, that it was
Oval or Oblong i and in fuch a Figure 'tis

manifeft the polar Parts are higher than the

equinoctial, that is, more remote from the

Center, as appears to the Eye in this Scheme.

This affords us a prefent Remedy, and fets us

free of the fecond Difficulty ; for by this Means
the Waters, which fell about the extream Parts

of the Earth, would have a continual Defcent

towards the middle Parts of it ; this Figure gives

them Motion and Diftribution j and many Rivers

and Rivulets would flow from thofe Mother-

Lakes, to refrefh the Face of the Earth, bending

their Courfe ftill towards the middle Parts of it.

Tis
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*T I s true, Thefe Derivations of the Waters
atfirft would be very irregular and diffufe,till the

Channels were a little worn and hollow'd 5 and

tho' that Earth was fmooth and uniform, yet 'tis

impoffiblc, upon an inclining Surface, but that

Waters mould find, a Way of creeping down-
wards, as wc fee upon a fmocth Table, or a.flsg'd

Pavement; if there be the lcaft Inclination, 'YV a-

tcr will flow from the higher to the lower Parts

of it, either directly, or winding to and fro : So
the Smoothnefs of that Earth would be no Hin-

drance to the Courfe of the Rivers, provided

there was a general Declivity in the Site and
Libration of it, as 'tis plain there was from the

Poles towards the ^Equator. The Current in-

deed would be eafy and gentle all along, and if

it chane'd in fome Places to reft, or be ftopt, it

would fpread it felf into a pleafant Lake, till by

frefli Supplies it had rais'd its Waters fo high as

to overflow and break loofe again ; then it

would purfue its Way, with many other Ri-

vers its Companions, thro
5

all the temperate

Climates as far as the Torrid Zone.
But you'll fay, When they were got thi-

ther, what would become of them then \ How
would they end or finifti their Courfe ? This

is the third Difficulty concerning the Ending of

the Rivers in that Earth ; what Iflfue could

they have when they were come to the mid-

dle Parts of it, whither it feems they all

tended ? There was no Sea to lofe themfelves

in, as our Rivers do ; nor any fubtcrrancous

Paflages to throw themfelves into j how would

3 they
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they die, what would be their Fate at laft ? I

anfwer, The greater Rivers, when they were

come towards thofe Parts of the Earth, would
be divided into many Branches, or a Multitude

of Rivulets i and thofe would be partly exhal'd

by the Heat of the Sun, and partly drunk up

by the dry and Tandy Earth. But how and in

what Manner this came to pafs, requires a lit-

tle further Explication.

W e muft therefore obferve in the flirt Place,

that thofe Rivers, as they drew nearer to the

acquinodial Parts, would find a lefs Declivity

or Defcent of Ground than in the beginning,

or former Part of their Courfej that is evi-

dent from the oval Figure of the Earth, for

near the middle Parts of an Oval, the Semi-

diameters, as I may call them, are very little

fhortcr one than another ; and for this Reafon
the Rivers, when they were advanc d towards

the middle Parts of the Earth, would begin to

flow more (lowly, and, by that Weaknefs of
their Current, fuffer themfelves eafily to be divi-

ded and diftra&ed into feveral lefler Streams and

Rivulets; or elfe having no Force to wear aChan-
nel, would lie mallow upon the Ground like a

Plafli ofWater 5 and in both Cafes their Waters
would be much more expos'd to the A&ion of

the Sun, than if they had kept together in a

deeper Channel, as they were before.

Secondly, We muft obferve, that feeing

thefe Waters could not reach to the Middle of

the Torrid Zone, for want of Defcent ; that

Part of the Earth having the Sun always per-

pendicular
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pcndicular over it, and being refrefh'd by no Ri-

vers, would become extreamiy dry and parch'd,

and be converted at length into a kind of Tandy

Defert ; fo as all the Waters that were carried

thus far, and were not exhaled and confum'd by

the Sun, would be fuck'd up, as in a Spunge, by

thefe Sands of the Torrid Zone. This was the

common Grave wherein the Rivers of the firft

Earth were buried ; and this is nothing but what
happens (till in ieveral Parts of the prefent Earth,

especially in Africk, where many Rivers never

flow into the Sea, but expire after the fame Man-
ner as thefe did, drunk up by the Sun and the

Sands. And one Arm of Euphrates dies, as I re-

member, amongft the Sands of Arabia, after the

Manner of the Rivers of the firft Earth.

Thus wc have conqucr'd the greateft Diffi-

culty, in my Apprehenfion, in this whole Theo-

ry, To find out the State of the Rivers in the

primitive and antediluvian Earth, their Origin,

Courfe, and Period. We have been fore'd to

win our Ground by Inches, and have divided

the Difficulty into Parts, that we might en-

counter them fmgle with more Eafe. The Ri-

vers of the Earth, you fee, were in moft re-

ipects different, and in fome, contrary to ours;

and if you could turn our Rivers backwards,

to run from the Sea towards their Fountain-

heads, they would more refemble the Courfe

of thole Antediluvian Rivers ; for they were
greateft at their firft fetting out, and the Cur-

rent afterwards, when it was more weak, and

the Channel more fha)lowT

, was divided into

many
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many Branches and little Rivers ; like the Ar-

teries in our Body, that carry the Blood 5 they

are greateft at firft, and the further they go
from the Heart, their Source, the lefs they

grow, and divided into a Multitude of little

'Branches, which lofe themfelves infenfibly in

the Habit of the Flem, as thefe little Floods

did in the Sands of the Earth.

Because it pleafeth more and makes a

greater Impreflion upon us, to fee Things repre-

sented to the Eye, than to read their Defcrip-

tion in Words, we have ventur'd to give a

Model of the Primxval Earth, with its Zones
or greater Climates, and the general Order

and Tracts of its Rivers : Not that we believe

Things to have been in the very fame Form
as here exhibited 5 but this may ferve as a ge-

neral Idea of that Earth, which may be wrought
into more exa&nefs, according as we are able

to enlarge or correct our Thoughts hereafter.

And as the Zones here reprelented, refemble

the Belts or Fafcia of Jupiter y lb we fuppofe

them to proceed from like Caufes, if that

Planet be in an Antediluvian State, as the

Earth we here reprefent. As for the Polar

Parts in that firft Earth, I can fay very little of

them, they would make a Scene by them-

felves, and a very particular one > the Sun
would be perpetually in their Horizon, which
makes me think the Rains would not fall fo

much there, as in the other Parts of the Frigid

Zones, where accordingly we have made their

chief Seat and Receptacle. That they flow'd

from
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from thence in liich like Manner as is here
rcprc tented, we have already prov'd ; and fome-

times in their Pafiagc (welling into Lakes, and
towards the End of their Courfe parting into

fcveral Streams and Branches, they would wa-
ter thofe Parts of the Earth like a Garden.

W e have before compar'd the Branchings of
thefe Rivers towards the End of their Courfe, to

the Ramifications of the Arteries in the Body,

when they are far from the Heart near the ex-

tream Parts ; and fome, it may be, looking upon
this Scheme, would carry the Companion fur-

ther, and fuppofe, that as in the Body the Blood

is not loft in the Habit of the Flefh, but (train d
through it, and taken up again by the little

Branches of the Veins > fo in that Earth theWa-
ters were not loft in thofe Sands of the Torrid

Zone, but ftrain'd or percolated thorough them,

and receiv'd into the Channels ofthe other He-
mifphere. This indeed would in fome Meafure

anfwer the Notion which feveral of the ancient

Fathers make ufe of, that the Rivers ot'Paradife

were trajec"tcd out of the other Hemisphere in-

to this, by fubterraneous Paffages. But I con-

fefs I could never fee it poflible how fuch a

Trajection could be made, nor how they could

have any Motion, being arriv'd in another Hc-
mil'phere j and therefore I am apt to believe

that Doctrine amongft the Ancients arofe from
an Entanglement in their Principles : They
fuppos'd generally, that ^Paradife was in the

other Hcmifphere, as we (hall have occafton

to (hew hereafter 5 and yet they beJiev'd that

Tvgris,
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Tygris, Euphrates, Nile, and Ganges, were the

Rivers of Taradife, or came out of it j and thefe

two Opinions they could not reconcile, or make
out, but by fuppofing that thefe four Rivers had

their Fountain-heads in the other Hemifphere,

and by fome wonderful Trajettion broke out a-

gain here. This was the Expedient they found

out to make their Opinions confident one with

another 5 but this is a Method to me altogether

unconceivable -, and, for my part, I do not love

to be led out of my Depth, leaning only upon
Antiquity. How there could be any fuch Com-
munication, either above Ground, or under

Ground, betwixt the two Hemifpheres, does not

appear ; and therefore we mutt ftill fuppofe the

Torrid Zone to have been the Barrier betwixt

them, which nothing could pals eitherWay.
We have now examin'd and determined the

State of the Air, and of the Waters in the

Primitive Earth, by the Light and Confe-

quences of Reaibn 5 and we muft not won-
der to find them different from the prefent

Order of Nature ; what things are faid of
them, or relating to them in Holy Writ, do
teftify or imply as much ; and it will be worth
our time to make fome Reflection upon thofe

Paffages for our further Confirmation. Mofes
tells us, that the Rainbow was fet in the

Clouds after the Deluge 5 thofe Heavens then,

that never had a Rainbow before, were cer-

tainly of a Conflitution very different from
ours. And St. Teter, 2 Epijl. chap. iii. v. 5.

doth formally and exprefly tell us, that the

Old
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Old Heavens, or the Antediluvian Heavens

had a different Conftitution from ours, and
particularly, that they were compos'd or con-

ftituted of Water, which Philofophy of the

Apoftle's may be cailly underftood, if we at-

tend to two things, firft, that the Heavens he

lpeaks of were not the Starry Heavens, but the

aerial Heavens, or the Regions of our Air,

where the Meteors are : Secondly, that there

were no Meteors in thofe Regions, or in thole

Heavens, till the Deluge, but watry Meteors,

and therefore, he fays, they confuted of Wa-
ter. And this (hews the Foundation upon which
thatDefcription is made, how coherently the

Apoftle argues, andanfwers the Objection there

propos'd : How juftly alfo he diftinguifheth the

firft Heavens from the prefent Heavens, or rather

oppofeth them one to another •, becaule as thofe

were conftituted of Water, and watry Meteors

only, fo the prefent Heavens, he faith, have

Treafures of Fire, fiery Exhalations and Me-
teors, and a Ditpofition to become the Execu-

tioners of the Divine Wrath and Decrees iirthe

final Conflagration of the Earth.

This minds me alfo of the Celeflial Waters,

or the Waters above the Firmaments, which,

Scripture fometimes mentions, and which,

methinks, cannot be explaind fo fitly and

emphatically upon any Suppofition as this of

ours. Thofe who place them above the Starry

Heavens, feem neither to understand Aftro-

nomy nor Philofophy ; and, on the other hand,

if nothing be underftood by them, but the

Clouds
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Clouds and the middle Region of the Air, as it

is at prefcnt, methinksthat was no fuch eminent

and remarkable Thing, as to deferve a particu-

lar Commemoration by Mofes in his fix Days
Work j but ifwe underftand them, not as they

are now, but as they were then, the only Source

of Waters, or the only Source of Waters upon,

that Earth, (for they had not one Drop of Wa-
ter but what was Celeftiaf) this gives it a new
Force andEmphafis : Bcfidesthe whole middle

Region having no other fort of Meteors but

them, that made ititill the greater Singularity,

and more worthy Commemoration. As for

the Rivers of Taradije, there is nothing laid

concerning their Source, or their IlTue, that is

either contrary to this, or that is not agreeable

to the general Account we have given of the

Waters and Rivers of the firft Earth. They are

not faid to rile from any Mountain, but from a

.great River or a kind of a Lake in Eden, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Rivers of that

Earth. And as for their End and Inue, Mofes
doth not fay, that they disburthen themfclves

into this or that Sea, as they ufually do in the

Defcription of great Rivers, but rather implies

that they fpent themfelves in compaiTing and

watering certain Countries, which falls in

again very eafily with our Hypothefis. But I

fay this rather to comply with the Opinions of
others, than ofmy own judgment : For I think,

that Suggeftion about the Superceleftial Wa-
ters made by Mofes, was not fo much accord-

ing to the ftricb Nature and Speciality of

Book II. Y Cauies,
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Caufcs, as for the Eafc and Profit of the People,

in their Belief and Acknowledgment of Provi-

dence for fo great a Benefit, by what Caufcs fo-

cver it was brought to pals.

But to return to the Rainbow which we
mentioned before, and is not to be paft over fo

flightly. This we fay is a Creature of the mo-
dern World, and was not feen nor known be-

fore the Flood. Mofes{Gen. ix. 12, 13.) plain-

ly intimates as much, or rather dire&ly affirms it;

for he fays, the Bow was fet in the Clouds after

the Deluge, as a Confirmation of the Promifc,

or Covenant, which God made with Noah, thzt

he w©uld drown the World no more with Wa-
ter. And how could it be a Sign of this, or gi-

ven as a Pledge and Confirmation offuch a Pro-

mifc, if it was in the Clouds before, and with

no Regard to this Promifc ; and flood there,

it mav be, when the World was soin^ to be

drown'd? This would have been but cold Com-
fort to Noah, to have had fuch a Pledge of the

Divine Veracity. You'll fay, it may be, that it

was not a Sign or Pledge, that fignified natural-

ly, but voluntarily only, and by Divine Inftitu-

non : I am of Opinion, I confefs, that it fig-

nify'd naturally, and by Connexion with the

EfTed, importing thus much, that the State

of Nature was chang'd from what it was be-

fore, and fo chang'd, that the Earth was no
more in a Condition to perifh by Water. But

however, let us grant that it fignifiethonly by 1

Inflitution , to make it fignificant in this Senfe,

it mult be fomcthing new, otherwife it could

not
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not fignify any new thing, or be the Confirma-

tion of a new Promife. If God Almighty had

faid to Noah, I make a Promile to you, and to

all living Creatures, that the World mail never

be deftroy'd by Water again, and for Confirma-

tion of this, Behold, Ifet the Sun in the Firma-

ment : Would this have been any ftrengthening

of Noah's Faith or any Satisfaction to his Mind ?

Why fays Noah, the Sun was in the Firmament
when the Deluge came, and was a Spectator of

that fad Tragedy ; why may it not be fo again ?

What Sign or Afifurance is this againfta fecond

Deluge ? When God gives a Sign in the Heavens,

or on the Earth, of any Prophecy or Promife
to be fulfiird, it mult be by fomething new, or

by fome Change wrought in Nature ; where-
by God doth teftify to us, that he is able and
willing to (land to his Promife. God fays to

Ahaz, Ifai. vii. Ask a Sign of the Lords ask
it either in the 'Depth, or in the Height above :

And when Ahaz would ask no Sign, God gives

one unask'd, Behold a Virgin fhall conceive

and bear a Son. So when Zachary, Luke 1 . was
promised a Son, he asketh for a Sign, Whereby
fhall I know this ? for I am old, and my Wife
wellJlricken in Tears; and the Sign given him
was, that he became dumb, and continued
fo till the Promife was fulfilled. Accordingly,
when Abraham ask'd a Sign whereby he might
be allured of God's Promife that his Seed.

fhould inherit the Land of Canaan, Gen. xv.

8. Tis faid (ver. 17.) When the Sun went
down and it was dark, behold afmoaking Fur-

Y 2 rtace
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vace and a burning Lamp pa(fed betwixt the

'Pieces of the Beads that he had cut afunder.

So in other Instances of Signs given in external

Nature, as the Sign given to King Hezekiah>

Jfai. xxxviii. for his Recovery, and to Gideon
for his Viclory ; to confirm the Promife made to

Hezekiah, Judge vii. the Shadow went back

ten Degrees in Ahaz Dial. And for Gideon*

his Fleece was wet, and all'the Ground about it

dry i and then to change the Trial, it was dry,

and all the Ground about it wet. Thefe were
all Signs very proper, fignificant, and fatisfa&ory,

having fomething lurprifing and extraordinary,

yet thefe were Signs by Inftitution only i and
to be fuch they muft have fomething new and
ftrange, as a Mark of the Hand of God, other-

wife they can have no Force or Significancy.

Accordingly we fee, il/<?/2\rhtmfelf in another

Place, fpeaks this very Senfe, when in the Muti-

ny or Rebellion of Corah and "2)athan, he fpeaks

thus to the People, If thefe Men die the com-

mon T)eath ofMen, then the Lordhath notfent

me. But ifthe Lord make a new Thing andthe
Earth open her Mouth andfwallow them up, &c.

then you /hall underftand that thefe Men have
provoked the Lord, Numb. xxvi. 29, 30. So in

the Cafe of Noah, if God created a new Crea-

ture (which are Mofes's Words in the forecited

Place) the Sign was effectual : But where every

thing continues to be as it was before, and the

Face of Nature, in all its Parts, the very fame,

it cannot fignify any thing new, nor any new
Intention in the Author of Nature 5 and con*

fcquently,
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fequently, cannot be a Sign or Pledge, a To-
ken or AfTurance of the Accomplishment of

any new Covenant or Promife made by him.

This, methinks, is plain to common Senle,

and to every Man's Reafon; but bccaufeit is a

Thing ofImportance, to prove that there was

no Rainbow before the Flood,and will confirm a

confiderable Part ofthis Theory, by difcovering

what the date ofthe Air was in the old World,
give me leave to argue it a little further, and to

remove fome Prejudices that may keep others

from afTenting to clear Reafon. I know 'tis u-

fually faid, that Signs like Words, fignify any

Thing by Inftitution, or may be apply'd to any

Thing by the Will of the Impofer ; as hanging

out a white Flag is calling for Mercy ; a Bufh at

the Door a Sign of Wine to be fold, and fuch

like. But thefe are Inftances nothing to our

Purpofe, thefe are Signs of fomething prefent,

and that fignify only by Ufe and repeated Ex-

perience , we are fpeaking of Signs ofanother

Nature given in Confirmation of a Promife,

or Threatning, or Prophecy, and given with

Defign to cure our Unbelief, or to excite and

beget in us Faith in God, in the Prophet, or

in the Promifer ; fuch Signs, I fay9 when they

are wrought in external Nature, muft be fome
new Appearance, and muft thereby induce us

to believe the Effect, or more to believe it,

than if there had been no Sign, but only the

Affirmation of the Promifer j for otherwife the

pretended Sign is a mere Cypher and Super-

fluity. But a Thing that obtain'd before, and

Y 3 in
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in the fame Manner, (even when that came to

pafs) which we are now promis'd fliall not come
to pais again) fignines no more, than if there had

been no Sign at all : It can neither fignify ano-

ther Courfc in Nature, nor another Purpofe in

God 5 and therefore is perfectly infigniricant.

Some initance in the Sacraments, Jewifli or

Chriftian, and make them Signs in fuch a Scnic

as the Rainbow is : But thole are rather Symbo-
lical Representations or Commemorations ; and

feme of them Marks of Diftinetion and Confe-

cration of our felves to God in fuch a Religion ;

they were alfo new, and very particular when
ririt inftituted 5 but all fuch Inftances fallfhort,

and do not reach the Cafe before us -
3 we are

fpcaking of Signs confirmatory of a Promife j

when there is fomething affirm'd de fttturo, and

to give us a further Argument of the Certain-

ty of it, and of the Power and Veracity of the

Promifer, a Sign is given. This, we fay, muit

indifpenfably be fomething new, otherwife it

cannot have the Nature, Virtue, and influence

of a Sign.

W e have feen how incongruous it would be

to admit, that the Rainbow appear*d before the

Deluge, and how dead a Sign that would make
itjhowforc'd, fruitlefs and ineffectual, as to the

Promife it was to confirm : Let us now on the

other hand fuppofe, that it firft appeared to the

Inhabitants of the Earth after the Deluge, how
proper, and how appofite a Sign would this be

i#r Providence to pitch upon, to confirm the

Promife made to Noah and his Posterity, That
the
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the World mould be no more dcftroy'd by Wa-
ter ? It hath a fecrct Connexion with the EffecT:

it felf, and was fo far a natural Sign 5 but how-
ever, appearing firft after the Deluge, and in a

watery Cloud, there was, methinks, a great Ea-

fmefs and Propriety of Application for fuch a

purpofc. And ifwe fuppoie, that while God Al-

mighty was declaring his Promiieto Noah, and
the Sign of it, there appeared at the fame Time
in the Clouds a fair Rainbow, that marvellous

and beautiful Meteor, which Noah had never

fecn before 5 it could not but make amoft live-

ly Impreilion upon him, quickning his Faith,

and giving him Comfort and Affurance, that

God would be ftedfaft to his Promife.

Nor ought we to wonder that Interpreters

have commonly gone the otherWay, and fup-

pos'd that the Rainbow was before the Flood :

this, I fay, was no wonder in them, for they had
no Hypothefis that could anfwer to any other

Interpretation : And in the Interpretation ofthe

Texts of Scripture that eoncern natural Things,

they commonly bring them down to their own
Philofophy and Notions : As we have a great

Inftancein thatDifcourfeof St. Teter's (2 Epift.

c. hi. 5.) concerning the Deluge and the Ante-

diluvian Heavensand Earth, which, for want of

a Theory, they have been fcarce able to make
Scnfe of; for they have forcedly apply'd to the

pre lent Earth, or the prefent Form of the Earth,

what plainly refpe&ed another. Alike Inftance

we have in the Mofaical Abyfs, or Tehom-Rab~
ba, by whofe Difruption the Deluge was made j

Y 4 this
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this they knew not well what to make of, and fo

have generally interpreted it of the Sea, or of
oar fubterraneous Waters j without any Pro-

priety either as to the Word, or as to the Senfe.

A third Inltance is this of the Rainbow, where
rheir Philofophy hath mifguided them again 5 for

to give them their due, they do not alledge, nor

pretend to allcdge any Thing from the Text,

that mould make them interpret thus, or think

the Rainbow was before the Flood ; but they

pretend to go by certain Reafons, as that the

Clouds were before the Flood, therefore the

Rainbow 5 and if the Rainbow was not before

the Flood, then all things were not made within

the fix Days Creation : To whom thefe Reafons

are conviclive, they mull be led into the fame

Belief with them, but not by any Thing in the

Text, nor in the true Theory, atleaft if ours be

fo j for by that you fee, that the Vapours were
never condens'd into Drops, nor into Rain, in

the temperate and inhabited Climates of that

Farth,andconfequently there could never be the

Production or Appearance of this Bow in the

Clouds. Thus much concerning the Rainbow.

To recollect our felvcs and conclude this

Chapter, and the whole Difquifition concern-

ing the Waters of the primitive Earth ; we feem

to have fo v/ell fatisfied the Difficulties pro-

pos'd in the beginning of the Chapter, that

they have rather given us an Advantage ; a better

Difcovcry, and fuch a new Profpect of that

Earth, as makes it not only habitable, but more,

fit to be TaradiJiacaL The Plcafantncfs of the

Site
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Site of Taradife is made to confift chiefly ia

two Things, its Waters, and its Trees, (Gen.

ii. and Chap. xiii. 10. Ezek. xxxi. 8.) and con-

sidering the Richnefs of that firft Soil in the pri-

mitive Earth, it could not but abound in Trees,

as it did in Rivers and Rivulets -, and be wooded

like a Grove, as it waswater'd like a Garden,

in the temperate Climates of it ; fo as it would

not be, methinks, fo difficult to find one Ta-

radife there, as not to find more than one.

Chap. VI.

A Recollection and Review ofwhat hath been

[aid concerning the ^Primitive Earth : witha
morefull Survey ofthe State ofthefirft World
Natural and Civil, and the Comparifon ofit

with the prefent World.

WE have now, in agoodMeafure, fi-

niih'd our Defcription of the firft and

antediluvian Earth : And as Travel-

lers, when they fee ftrange Countries, make it

part of their Pleafure and Improvement to

compare them with their own, to obferve the

Differences, and wherein they excel, or come

I

lhort of one another : So it will not be un-

pleafant, nor unufeful, it may be, having made
a Difcovery, not of a new Country, but of a

new World , and travell'd it over in our

Thoughts and Fancy, now to fit down and

compare it with our own : And 'twill be no
hard
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hard Task, from the general Differences which

\vc have taken Notice of already, to obferve

what lefTer would arife, and what the whole
Face of Nature would be.

'T I s alio one Fruit of travelling, that by

feeing Variety of Places, and People, of Hu-

mours, Fafhions, and Forms of Living, it frees

us by degrees, from that Pedantry and Little-

nefs of Spirit, whereby we are apt to cenfure

every thing for ablurd and ridiculous, that is

not according to our own Way, and the Mode
of our own Country : But if, inftead of crof-

fmg the Seas, we could waft our felves over to

our neighbouring Planets, we mould meet with

fuch Varieties there, both in Nature and Man-
kind, as would very much enlarge our Thoughts
and Souls, and help to cure thofeDifeafes of lit-

tle Minds, that make them troublefome to

others, as well as uneafy to themfelves.

But feeing our heavy Bodies are not made
for fuch Voyages, the belt and greateft thing

we can do in this kind, is to make a Survey

and Reflection upon the antediluvian Earth,

which in fome Senie was another World from
this, and, it may be, as different as fome two
Planets are from one another. We have de-

clared already the general Grounds upon which
we mult proceed, and muft now trace the

Confcqucnces ofthem, and drive them down
into Particulars, which will (hew us in mou-

th ings, wherein that Earth, or that World,
differed from the prefent. The Form of that

Earth, and its Situation to the Sun, were two

3 of
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of its moft fundamental Differences from ours

:

As to the Form of it, 'twas all one fmooth
Continent, one continued Surface of Earth,

without any Sea, any Mountains, or Rocks 5

any Holes, Dens, or Caverns : And the Situa-

tion of it to the Sun was fuch as made a per-

petual ^Equinox. Thefe two join'd together,

lay the Foundation of a new Aftronomy, Me-
teorology, Hydrography and Geography ; fuch

as were proper and peculiar to that World.
The Earth by this means having its Axis pa-

rallel to the Axis of the Ecliptick, the Hea-
vens would appear in another Pofture 5 and
their diurnal Motion, which is imputed to the

Trimum Mobile, and fuppofed to be upon the

Poles of the ^Equator, would then be upon
the fame Poles with the fecond and periodical

Motions of the Orbs and Planets, namely, up-

on the Poles of the Ecliptick, by which Means
thzThanornena of the Heavens would be more
iimple and regular, and much of that Entangled-

nefs and Perplexity, which we find now in

Aftronomy, would be taken away. Whether
the Sun and Moon would fufferany Eclipfes

then, cannot well be determined, unlefs one
knew what the Courfe of the Moon was at

that time, or whether fhe was then come in-

to our Neighbourhood : Her Prefence feems

to have been lefs needful when there were
no long Winter Nights, nor the great Pool

of the Sea to move or govern.-

As for the Regions of the Air and the Me-
teors, we have in the preceding Chapter fet

down
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down what the State of them would be, and in

how much a better Order, and more peaceable,

that Kingdom was, till the Earth was broken

anddifplac'd, and the Courfe of Nature changd :

Nothing violent, nothing frightful, nothing

troublelbmc or incommodious to Mankind,
came from above, but the Countenance of the

Heavens was always fmooth and ferene. I have

often thought it a very defirable Piece of Pow-
er, if a Man could but command a fair Day,
when he hadoccafton for it, for himfelf, or for

his Friends ; 'tis more than the greatcft Prince

or Potentate upon Earth can do ; yet they ne-

ver wanted one in that World, nor ever law a

foul one. Befidcs they had conftant Breezes from
the Motion of the Earth, and the Courle of the

Vapours, which cool'd the open Plains, and
made the Weather temperate, as well as fair.

But we have fpoken enough in other Places

upon this Subject of the Air and the Heavens,

let us now defcend to the Earth.

The Earth was divided into two Hemi-
Iphercs, feparated by the Torrid Zone, which
at that time was uninhabitable, and utterly

unpaflable; lb as the two Hemifpheres made
two diftinct Worlds , which, fo far as we can

judge, had no manner of Commerce or Com •

munication one with another. The Southern

Hemifpherethe Antients call'd Antichthon, the

oppo(ite Earth, or the Other World. And this

Name and Notion remain 'd long after the

Reafon of it had ceas'd. Juft as the Torrid

Zone was generally accounted uninhabitable

3 by
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by the Ancients, even in their Time, becaufe it

really had been fo once, and the Tradition

remain d uncorrected, when the Caufes were ta-

ken away -, namely, when the Earth had chang'd

its Pofture to the Sun, after the Deluge.

This may be look'd upon as the firft Divi-

fion of that primaeval Earth, into two Hemi-
fpheres, naturally fever'd and difuflited : But

it was alfo divided into five Zones, two Fri-

gid, two Temperate, and the Torrid betwixt

them. And this Diftinction of the Globe into

five Zones, I think, did properly belong to that

original Earth, and primitive Geography, and
improperly, and by Translation only, to the

prelent. For all the Zones of our Earth are

habitable, and their Diftin&ions are in a man-
ner but imaginary, not fixed by Nature j where-

as in that Earth where the Rivers fail'd, and
the Regions became uninhabitable, by rea-

fon of Drinefs and Heat, there begun the

Torrid Zone 5 and where the Regions became
uninhabitable by reafon of Cold and Moi-
fture, there begun the Frigid Zone ; and thefe

being determined, they became Bounds on ei-

ther fide to the Temperate. But all this was
alter'd when the Pofture of the Earth was
chang'd, and chang'd for that very purpoie,

as fome of the Ancients have faid, That the

uninhabitable Tarts ofthe Earth might become

habitable. Yet though there was fo much of
the firft Earth uninhabitable, there remain'd

as much to be inhabited, as we have now ; for

the Sea, fince the breaking up of the Abyfs,

hath
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hath taken away half of the Earth from us, a

great part whereof was to them good Land. Be-

sides, we are not to fuppofc, that the Torrid

Zone was of that Extent we make it now,
twenty three Degrees and more on either fide

of the /Equator : Thcic Bounds are fet only

by the Tropicks, and the Tropicks by the Ob-
liquity of the Courfc of the Sun, or of the Po-

fturc of the Earth, which was not in that

World. Where the Rivers ftop'd, there the Tor-

rid Zone would begin, but the Sun was direct-

ly perpendicular to no part of it but the middle.

How the Rivers flow'd in the firft Earth,

we have before explain'd fufhxiently, and
what Parts the Pvivers did not reach, were
turn'd into Sands and Deferts by the Heat of,

the Sun ; for I cannot eafily imagine, that the

fandy Defarts of the Earth were made fo at

firft, immediately and from the beginning of

the World ; from what Caufes fhould that

be, and to what purpofc in that Age ? But

in thofe Tracks of the Earth that were not

refrefhed with Rivers and Moifture, which
cement the Parts, the Ground would moul-
der and crumble into little Pieces, and then

thofe Pieces by the Heat of the Sun were
bak'd into Stone. And this would come to

pals chiefly in the hot and fcorch'd Regions

of the Earth, though it might happen fome-
times where there was not that Extremity of

Heat, if by any Chance a Place wanted Rivers

and Water to keep the Earth in due Tern

pen but thofe Sands would not be fo early

or
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or ancient as the other. As for greater loofe

Stones, and rough Pebbles, there were none in

that Earth 5 T>eucalion and Tyrrah, when the

Deluge was over, found new made Stones to

caft behind their Backs -, the Bones of their Mo-
ther Earth, which then were broken in Pieces,

in that great Ruine.

A s for Plants and Trees, we cannot imagine

but that they muft needs abound in the Primi-

tive Earth, feeing it was fo well water'd, and had
a Soil fo fruitful ; a new unlaboured Soil, re-

plenifh'd with the Seeds of all Vegetables ,• and
a warm Sun that would call upon Nature early

for her Firft-fruits, to be offer'd up at the begin-

ning of her Courfe. Nature had a wild Luxuri-

ancy at firft, whichhumane Induftry by degrees

gave Form and Order to : The Waters flow'd

with a conftant and gentle Current, and were .

eafily led which way the Inhabitants had a Mind,
for their Ufe, or for their Pleafure ; and fhady

Trees, which grow beft in moift and warm
Countries, grae'd the Banks of their Rivers

or Canals. But that which was the Beauty

and Crown of all, was their perpetual Spring,

the Fields always green, the Flowers always

frefh, and the Trees always covered with
Leaves and Fruit: But we have occafionally

fpoken of thefe things in feveral Places, and
may do again hereafter, and therefore need
not enlarge upon them here.

As for Subterraneous Things, Metals and
Minerals, I believe they had none in the firft

Earth 5 and the happier they ; no Gold, nor

Silver,
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Silver, nor coarfer Metals, The Ufeofthefe
is either imaginary, or in fiich Works, as, by
the Conftitution of their World, they had little

Occafion for. And Minerals are either for Me-
dicine, which they had no need of further than

Herbs; or for Materials to certain Arts, which
were not then in ufe, or were fupplied by other

ways. Thefe fubterraneous things, Metals

and mctallick Minerals, are fictitious, not ori-

ginal Bodies, coxval with the Earth; but are

made in Procefs of Time, after long Prepara-

tions and Concoctions, by the A&ionoftheSun
within the Bowels of the Earth. And if the Sta-

mina, or Principles of them rife from the low-

er Regions that lie under the Abyfs, as I am apt

to think they do, it doth not feem probable that

they could be drawn thro'fuch a Mafs of Wa-
ters, or that the Heat of the Sun could on a

fudden penetrate fo deep, and be able to

loofen them, and raifc them into the exterior

Earth. And as the firft Age of the World
was call'd Golden, thouah it knew not what
Gold was ; fo the following Ages had their

Names from feveral Metals, which lay then

a fleep in the dark and deep Womb of Na-
ture, and faw not the Sun till many Years and

Ages afterwards.

Having run through the feveral Regions

of Nature, from Top to Bottom, from the

Heavens to the lower Parts of the Earth, and

made fome Obfervations upon their Order in

the antediluvian World ; let us now look up-

on Man and other living Creatures, that make
the
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thefupcrior and animate Part of Nature. We
have obferved, and fufficiently fpoken to that

Difference betwixt the Men of the old World,
and thofe of theprefent, in Point ofLongevity,

and given the Reafons of it 5 but we muft not
imagine that this long Life was peculiar to Man,
all other Animals had their Share of it, and were
in their Proportion longer-liv'd than rhey are

now. Nay,notonlyAnimais,butalfoVegetables 5

and the Forms of all living Things were far

more permanent : The Trees of the Field and

of the Foreft, in all Probability, out-lafted the

Lives of Men 5 and I do not know but the firft

Groves of Pines and Cedars that grew out of the

Earh, or that were planted in the Garden of
God, might be ftanding when the Deluge came5

(Ezek.xxxi. 8.) and fee from firft to laft, the

entire Courfe and Period of a World.
We might add here, with St. Auftin, {Civ.

*Dei, lib. 15. c. 9.) another Obfervation, both
concerning Men and other living Creatures in

the firft World, that they were greater as weli

as longer-liv'd, than they are at prefent : This

feems to be a very reafonable Conjecture.; for

the State ofeveryThing that hath Life is divided

into the Time of its Growth, its Conilftency

and its Decay; and when the whole Duration

is longer, every one of thefe Parts, though not

always in like Proportions, will be longer. Wc
muft fuppofe then, that the Growth both h\

Men and other Animals lafted longer in that

World than it doth now, and confequently

carried their Bodies both to a greater Height

Book II. Z. and
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and Bulk. And in like Manner, their Trees

would be both taller, and every Way bigger

than ours ; neither were they in any Danger
there, to be blown down by Winds and Storms,

or ftruck with Thunder, tho' they had been as

high as the (^/Egyptian Pyramids ; and whatlb-

evcr their Height was, if they had Roots and
Trunks proportionable, and were ltreight and
well pois'd, they would ftand firm, and with a

greater M a j cfty . The Fowls ofHeaven making
their Nefts in their Boughs, and tinder their

Shadow the Beafts of the Field bringing forth
their Toung. When Things are fairly poffible

in their Caufes, and podible in feveral Degrees,

higher or lower, 'tis Weaknefs of Spirit in us,

to think there is nothing in Nature, but in

that one Way, or in that one Degree, that we
arc us'd to. And whofoever believes thofe

Accounts given us, both by theAncients i^Plin.

1.7. c. 2. Strab. I. 17.) and Moderns, {Hort.

Malabar, vol. 3.) of the Indian Trees, will

not think it ftrange that thofe of the fTrft Earth

fhould much exceed any that we now fee in

this World. That allegorical Defcription of

the Glory of Affyria in Ezekiel, Chap. xxxi.

by Ailufion to Trees, and particularly to the

Trees of Taradtfe, was chiefly for the Great-

nefs and Statelinefs of them ; and there is all

Eairnefs of Reafon to believe, that in that firft

Earth, both the Birds of the Air, and the Beafls

of the Field, and the Trees and their Fruit, were

all in their feveral Kinds more large and goodly

than Nature produces any now.
So
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So much in fhort, concerning the natural

World, inanimate or animate ; we mould now
take aProfped of the moral World of that time,

or of the civil and artificial World 5 what the Or-

der and Oeconomy ofthefe was, what the Man-
ner ofLiving, and how the Scenes of humane
Life were different from ours at prefent. The
Ancients, efpecially the Poets, in their Defcrip-

tion of the golden Age, exhibit to us an Order of

Things, and a Form of Life, very remote from
any Thing we fee in our Days ; but they are not

to be trufted in all Particulars •> many times they

exaggerate Matters on purpofe, that they may
feem more ftrange, or more great, and by that

Means move and pleafe us more. A Moral or

^Philofophick Hifiory of the World, well writ,

would certainly be a very ufefulWork, to ob-

ferve and relate how the Scenes of humane Life

have chang'd in feveral Ages, the Modes and

Forms of Living, in what Simplicity Men be-

gun at firm, and by what Degrees they came
out of that Way, by Luxury, Ambition, Im-

provement, or Changes in Nature ; then what
new Forms and Modifications were fuperadd-

ed by the Invention of Arts, what by Reli-

gion, what by Superftition. This would be a

View of Things more inftru&ive, and more
fatisfa&ory, than to know what Kings reign'd

in men an Age, and what Battles were fought,

which common Hiftory teacheth, and teach-

•eth little more. Such Affairs are but the little

Under-plots i n the Tragi- comedy of the World;
the main Defign is of another Nature, and of

Z 2 fax
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far greater Extent and Confequence. But to

return to the Subject.

As the animateWorld depends upon the ina-

nimate, Co the civil World depends upon them
both, and takes its Meafures from them ; Nature
is the Foundation mil, and the Affairs of Man-
kind arc a Supcruructure that will be always pro-

portioned to it. Therefore we muft look back

upon the Model, or Pi&urd, of their natural

World, which we have drawn before, to make
our Conjectures, or Judgment, ofthe civil and
artificial, that were to accompany it. We ob-

ferv'd from their perpetual ./Equinox, and the

Smoothnefs of the Earth, that the Air would be

always calm, and the Heavens fair, no cold or

violent Winds, Rains, or Storms, no Extremity

of Weather in any kind, and therefore they

would need little Protection from the Injuries

of the Air, in that State 5 whereas now, one
great Part of the Affairs of Life is to preferve

our felves from thofe Inconveniencies, by
Building and Cloathing. How many Hands, and

how many Trades are employ 'd about thefe two
Things ? Which then were in a manner need-

le fs, or at leaft in fuch Plainnefs and Simplici-

ty, that every Man might be his own Work-
man. Tents and Bowers would keep them
from all Incommodities of the Air and Wea-
ther, better than Stone Walls and ftrong Roofs

defend us now; and Men are apt to take the

eaficft Ways of Living, till Neceflity or Vice

put them upon others that are more laborious,

and more artificial. We alio obferv'dand prov'd,

that
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that they had no Sea in the primitive and ante-

diluvian World, which makes a van- diiference

'twixt us and them. This takes up half of our

Globe,and a good part ofMankind is bufied with

SeaAffairs and Navigation. They had little need

of merchandizing then, Nature fupply'd them
at Home with all Neceffaries, which were few,

and they were not fo greedy of Superfluities

as we are. We may add to thefe, what con-

cern'd their Food and Diet ; Antiquity doth ge-

nerally fuppofe, that Men were not carnivorous

in thofe Ages of the World, or did not feed

upon Flefh, but only upon Fruit and Herbs.

And this feems to be plainly confirm'd by Scrip-

ture 5 for after the Deluge, God Almighty gives

Noah and his Pofterity a Licence to eat Flefh,

{Gen. ix. 2, 3.) Every movingThing that liveth

fball be Meat for you. Whereas before, in the

new-made Earth, God had prefcrib'd them
Herbs and Fruit for their Diet, {Gen. i. 29.) Be-

hold I have givenyou every Herb bearing Seed,

which is upon the Face of all the Earth ; and
every Tree, in the which is the Fruit of a Tree

yielding Seedy toyoil it Jhall be for Meat. And
of this natural Diet they would be provided to

their Hands, without further Preparation, as

the Birds and the Beads are.

Upon thefe general Grounds we may infer

and conclude, that the civil World then as

well as the natural, had a very different Face

and Afpeft from what it hath now 5 for of

thefe Heads, Food and Cloathing, Building

andTraffick, with that Train of Arts, Trades

Z 3 and
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and Manufactures that attend them, the civil

Order of Thinss is in asrcat Meafurc confti-

tuted and compounded 5 Thefe make the Bu-

yinefs of Life, the feveral Occupations of Men,
the Noifc and Hurry of the World 3 thefe fill

our Cities, and our Fairs, and our Havens

and Ports \ yet all thefe fine Things are but

the Effects of Indigency and NecerTitoufhefs;

and were, for the moft part, ncedlcfsand tin-'

known in that firft State of Nature. The An-
cients have told us the fame Things in Effect j

but telling' us them without their Grounds,

which they themfelves did not know, they

look'd like poetical Stories, and pleafant Ficti-

ons, and with moft Men pail for no better.

We have {hewn them in another Light, with

theirRcafonsand Caufes,dcduc'.d from the State

ofthe natural World, which is the Bafis upon.

which they ftand 5 and this doth not only give

them a juft and full Credibility, but alfo lays a

Foundation for After- thoughts, and further De-

ductions, when they meet with Minds difpos'd

topurfue Speculations of this Nature.

A s for Laws, Government, natural Reli-

gion, Military and judicial Affairs, with all

their Equipage, which make an higher Order
of Things in the civil and moral World, to

calculate thefe upon the Grounds given, would
be more difficult, and more uncertain; nei-

'i do they at all belong to the prcfent Theo-
ry. But from what we have already obferv'd,

we may be able to make a better Judgment of

thole traditional Accounts which the Ancients

have
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have left us concerning thefe Things, in the

early Ages of the World, and the primitive

State of Nature. No doubt in thefe, as in all

other Particulars, there was a great Eaftnefs

and Simplicity, in Companion of what is now;
we are in a more pompous, forc'd, and artificial

Method, which partly the Change of Nature,

and partly the Vices and Vanities ofMen have

introduc'd and eftablifh'd. But thefe things,

with many more, ought to be the Subje&ofa
Thilofophick Hiftory of the World, which wc
mentioned before.

This is a fhort and general Scheme ofthe pri-

meval World, compared with the modern ; yet

thefe things did not equally run thro' all the Parts

andAges of it 5 there was a Declenfion and Dege-
neracy, both natural and moral, by Degrees, and
efpecially towards the latter End j but the prin-

cipal Form ofNature remaining till the Deluge
and the DhTolution of the Heavens and Earth,

till then alfo this civil Frame of Things would
(land in a great Meafure. And tho' fuch a State

of Nature, and ofMankind, when 'tis propos'd

crudely, and without its Grounds, appear fabu-

lous or imaginary, yet 'tis really in itfelf a State,

not only pofTible, but more eafy and natural,

than what theWorld is in at prefent. And ifone
of the old antediluvian Patriarchs fhould rife

from the Dead, he would be more furpriz'd to

fee ourWorld in that Pofture it is, than we can

be by the Story and Defcription of his. As an

Indian hath moreReafon to wonder at the Eu-
ropean Modes, than we have to wonder at

Z 4 their
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their plain Manner of Liying. Tis we that

have left the Track of Nature, that are wrought
and fcrew'd up into Artifices, that have dif-

guis'd ourfclves 5 and 'tis in our World that the

Scenes are chang'd, and become more itrange

and fantaftical.

I will conclude this Difcourfe with an eafy

Remark, and without any particular Applica-

tion of it. Tis a Orange Power that Cuftom
hath upon weak and little Spirits, whofe
Thoughts reach no further than their Senfes $

and what they have leen and been us'd to,

they make the Standard and Meafure of Nature,

of Reafon, and of all ^Decorum. Neither are

there any Sort of Men more pofitive and tena-

cious of their petty Opinions, than they are;

nor more cenforious, even to Bitternefs and

Malice. And 'tis generally fo, that thofe that

have the lead: Evidence for the Truth of their

beloved Opinions, are molt peevifh and impa-

tient in the Defence of them. This fort of

Men are the laft that will be made wife Men,
if ever they be , for they have the worft of Dif-

eaies that accompany Ignorance, and do not

fo much as know themfelves to be fick.

Chap,
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Chap. VII.

The Tlace 0/Taradife cannot be determinedfrom
the Theory only,norfrom Scripture only. What
the Senfe ofAntiquity was concerning it, both

as to the Jews andHeathens, and effecially

as to the Chriftian Fathers. That theygene-

rally placed it out of this Continent, in the

fouthem Hemi/phere.

WE have now prepared our Work for the

laft finifhing Strokes •, defcribed the firft

Earth, and compar'd it with the prefent $ and

not only the two Earths, but in a good Meafure
the whole State and Oeconomy of thofe two
.Worlds. It remains only to determine the Place

of Taradife in that primaeval Earth ; I fay, in

that primaeval Earth,for we have driven the Point

fo far already, that the Seat of it could not be in

the prefent Earth, whofe Form, Site, and Air,

are fo difpos'd, as could not confift with the firft

and moft indifpenfible Properties oiTaradife :

And accordingly, we fee with what ill Succefs

our modern Authors have rang'd over the

Earth, to find a fit Spot of Ground to plant Ta-
radife in $ fome would fet it on the Top of an
high Mountain, that it might have good Air
and fair Weather, as being above the Clouds,

and the middle Region ; but then they were
at a Lofs for Water, which made a great Part

of the Pleafure and Beauty of that Place. O-
thers therefore would feat it in a Plain, or in

3 aRi-
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a Rivcr-Ifland, that they might have Water c-

nough ; but then it would be fubjectto the In-

juries of the Air, and foul Weather at the Sea-

fons of the Year 3 from which, both Reafon and
all Authority have exempted Taradife. Tislike

fecking a perfect Beauty in a mortal Body, there

are fo many Things required to it, as to Com-
plexion, Features, Proportions and Air, that they

never meet all together in one Perfon , neither

can all the Properties of a terreftrial ^Paradife

ever meet together in one Place, tho' never fo

well chofen, in this prefent Earth.

But in the^ primaeval Earth, which we have

defcribed, 'tis eafy to find a Seat that had ail

thofe Beauties and Conveniencies. We have

every where thro' the temperate Climates, a

clear and conftant Air, a fruitful Soil, plea-

fant Waters, and all the general Characters of
<Paradife 5 fo that the Trouble will be rather

in that Competition, what Part or Region to

pitch upon in particular. But to come as near

it as we can, we mutt remember in the nrft

Place, how that Earth was divided into two
Hemifphcrcs, diftant and fcparated from one
another, not by an imaginary Line, but by a

real Boundary that could not bepaft -, foas the

iirit Inquiry will be, in whether of thefe He-

mifpheres was the Seat of'Taradife. To anfwer

this only according to our Theory, I confefs, I

i
;:c no natural Reafon or Occafion to place it in

one Hemisphere more than in another ; I fee

no Ground of Difference or Pre-eminence, that

one had above the others and I am apt to

5 thinka
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think, that depended rather upon the Will of

God, and the Series of Providence that was to

follow in this Earth, than upon any natural Inca-

pacity in one of thefe two Regions more than in

the other, for planting in it the Garden of God.

Neither doth Scripture determine,with any Cer-

tainty, either Hemisphere for the Place of it 5 for

when 'tis faid to be in Eden, or to be the Garden

of Eden, 'tis no more than the Garden of 'Plea-

fure or Delight, as theWord fignifles : And e-

ven the Septuagint,who render thisWord Eden,
as a proper Name twice, {Gen. ii. ver. 8, & 10.)

do in the fame Story render it twice as a com-
mon Name, fignifying TgvQyj 'Pleafure, {Chap. ii.

1 5 . and Chap. iii. 24.) and fo they do according-

ly render it in Ezekiel, {Chap. xxxi. 9, 16, 1 8.)

where this Garden of Eden is fpoken of again.

Some have thought that the Word Mekiddim,
(Gen. ii. 8.) was to be render'd in the Eaft, or

Eaftward, as we read it, and therefore deter-

mined the Site of Taradife -, but 'tis only the

«5V/^£i^tranflate it fo j all the other Greek
Verfions, and St. Jerome, the Vulgate, the

Chaldee Paraphrafe, and the Syriack render it

from the Beginning, or in the Beginning, or to

that Effect. And we that do not believe the

Septuagint to have been infallible, or infpir'd,

have no Reafon to prefer their fingle Autho-
tity above all the reft. Some alfo think the

Place of *Paradife may be determined by the

four Rivers that are named, as belonging to it5

and the Countries they ran through 3 but the

Names of thofe Rivers are to me uncertain,

and
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and two of them altogether unintelligib

Where arc there four Rivers in our Continent
that come from one Head, as thefe are faid to

have done, either at the Entrance or iffue of

the Garden ? 'Tis true, if you admit our Hy-
fothefis, concerning the Fraction and Disrup-

tion of the Earth at the Deluge, then wc can

not expect to find Rivers now as they were

before ; the general Source is chang'd, and their

Channels are all broke up ••> but if you do not

admit fuch a Dillblution of the Earth, but iup-

pofe the Deluge to have been only like a (land-

ing Pool, after it had once cover'd the Surface

of the Earth, I do not fee why it mould make
any great Havock or Confufion in it 5 and they

that go that Way, are therefore the more oblig'd

to fhew us (till, the Rivers oiParadtfe. Several

of the Ancients, as we (hall fhew hereafter, fup -

pos'd thefe four Rivers to have their heads ir

other Hemifphere ; and if fo, the Seat of ePara-

dife might be there too. But let them firft agrc 1

among themfelves concerning thefe Rivers,

and the Countries they run thro', and we will

undertake to fhew that there cannot be any

inch in this Continent,

Seeing then neither the Theory doth de-

termine, nor Scripture, where the Place oiPa-
radife was, nor in whether Hemifphere, we
mult appeal to Antiquity, or the Opinions of

the Ancients 5 for I know no other Guide but

one of thefe three, Scripture, Reafon, and an-

cient Tradition 5 and where the two former

are filent, it fcems very reafonable to confult

the
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the third. And that our Inquiries may be conv
prehenfive enough, we will confider what the

Jews,what the Heathens, and what the Chrifti-

an Fathers have laid, or determin'd, concerning

the Seat of Paradife. The Jews and Hebrew
Dodo rs place it in neither Hemifphere, but be-

twixt both, under the ^quino&ial, as you may
fee plainly mAbravanel, Manajfes, Ben-Ifrae\

Maimonides, EbenEzra, and others. But the

Reafon why they carried it no further than the

Line, is, becaufe they fuppos'd it certain, asEben
Ezra tells us, that the Days and Nights were al-

ways equal in Paradife, and they did not know
how that could be, unlefs it ftood under the ^E-
quino&ial. But we have fhewn another Method,
wherein that perpetual Equinox came to pafs,

and how it was common to all the Parts and Cli-

mates of thatEarth,which if they had been aware
of, and that the Torrid Zone at that time was
utterly uninhabitable, having remov'd their Pa-
radife thus far from Home, they would proba-

bly have remov'd it a little further into the tem-

perate Climates of the other Hcmiiphere.

The ancient Heathens, Poets and Philofo-

phers, had the Notion of Paradife, or rather

of feveral Paradifes in the Earth; and 'tis re-

markable, that they plac'd them generally, if

not all of them, out of this Continent -> in

the Ocean, or beyond it, or in another Orb or

Hemifphere. The Garden of the Hefperides,

the fortunate IJlands, the Elyfian Fields, Ogy«
gia and Toprabane, as it is delcrib'd by ^Diodo-

rus Siculus, with others fuch like 5 which as

thev
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they were all chara&eriz'd like fo many Paradi-

feSy fothcy were all fcatcd out of our Continent,

by theit Geography andDefcriptions of them.

Thus far Antiquity feems to incline to the

other Hemifphere, or to Ionic Place beyond
the Bounds of our Continent for the Scat of

Paradife : But that which we are moft to de-

pend upon in this Affair, is Chriftian Anti-

quity, the judgment and Tradition of the Fa-

thers upon this Argument. And we may late-

ly fay in the firft Place, negatively, that none
of the Chriftian Fathers, Latin or Greek, ever

plac'd Paradife in Mefopotamia ; that is a Con-
ceit and Invention of lbme modern Authors,

which have been much encourag'd of late,

becaufe it gave MenEafe and Reft, as to fur-

ther Enquiries, in an Argument they could

not well manage. Secondly, We may affirm,

that none of the Chriftian Fathers have plac'd

Paradife in any determinate Region of our

Continent, Afia y Africk, or Europe. I have

read of one or two Authors, I think, that fan-

cied Paradife to have been at Jerufalem ; but

'twas a mere Fancy, that no Body regarded or

purfu'd. The Controverfy amongft the Fa-

thers concerning Paradife was quite another

Thing from what it is now of late : They
difputed and controverted, whether Paradife
was corporeal or intellectual only, and allego-

rical ; this was the grand Point amongft them.

Then of thole that thought it corporeal, fomc
plac'd it high in the Air, fome inacceillble, by

Dcfarts or Mountains, and many beyond the

Ocean,
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Ocean, or in anotherWorld ; and in thefe chief-

ly coniiftedthe Differences andDiverfity ofO-
pinions amongft them ; nor do we find that they

nam'd any particular Place or Country in the

known Parts of the Earth for the Seat of "Para*

dife, or that one contefted for one Spot of
Ground, and another for another, which is the

vain Temerity of modern Authors j as if they

could tell to an Acre of Land where Taradife
Hood, or could fet their Foot upon the Centre of
the Garden. Thefe have corrupted and mifre-

prefented the Notion of our Paradife, juft as

fome Modern Poets have the Notion ofthe Ely-
pan Fields, which Homer and theAncients plac'd

remote, on the Extremities of the Earth, and
thefe would make a little green Meadow in

Campania Felix to be the fam'd Elyfium.

Thus much concerning the Fathers, nega-

tively ; but to difcover as far as we can, what
their pofuive AlTertions were in this Argument,
we may obferve, that tho' their Opinions be dif-

ferently expreft,they generally concenter inthLc,
that the Southern Hemifphere was the Seat of
c
Paradife. This, I fay, feemsmanifeftly to be the

Senfe of Chriftian Antiquity and Tradition, fo

far as there is any thing definitive in the Remains
we have upon that Subject. Some of the Fathers

did not believe
c
Paradife to be corporeal and lo-

cal, and thofe are to be laid afide in the firfl Place,

as to this Point 5 others that thought it local, did

not determine any thing (as moft ofthem in-

deed did not) concerning the particular Place

©f it j but the reft that did, tho' they have ex-

preft
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prcft thcmfclvcs in various Ways,and under va-

rious Forms ; yet, upon a due Interpretation,

they all meet in one common and general Con-
clufion, that Taradife was fcatcd beyond the

/Equinoctial, or in the other Hemifphere.

And to undcrftand this aright, we mufl re-

fled in the firfl: Place, upon the Form of the pri-

meval Earth, and of the two Hemifpheres of
which it confiftcd, altogether incommunicable
one with another, by reafon of the Torrid Zone
betwixt them ; fo as thoie two Hemifpheres were
then as two diftinct Worlds, or diftinct Earths,

that had no Commerce with one another ad
this Notion, or Tradition, we find among Hea-

then Authors, as well as Chnftian ; this oppofite

Earth being called by them Antichtkon, and its

Inhabitants Antichthones : For thofe Words
comprehend both the Antepodes and Antoeci,

or all beyond the Line,as is manifeft from their

beft Authors,as Achilles,Tatius, and Ctefar Ger-

manicus^oviAratusfProbusGrammaticus,Cen-

forinus, Tomponius Mela, and 'Pliny. And thefe

were called another World,and look'd upon as

another Stock and Race of Mankind, as appears

from Cicero and Macrobius, {Somn. Scip.) But

as the latter Part was their Miftake, fo the for-

mer is acknowledged by Chriftian Authors, as

well as others ; and particularly St. Clement,

in his Epiltle to the Corinthians, mentions a

World, or Worlds beyond the Oceanfubjecl to

divine 'Providence, and thegreat Lord ofNa-
ture as rjuell as ours. This Pailage of St. Cle-

vient is alio cited by St. Jerome, in his Com-
mentary uponi<^. ii. 2. and by OrigenTeri-

archon,
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archon, {Lib, 2. c. 3.) where the Inhabitants

of that other World are call'd Anttchthones.

IMake this Remark in the firft Place, that

we may undcrftand the true Sen fe and Impor-
tance of thofe Phrafes andExpreilions amongft
the Ancients, when they fay Taradife was in

another World. Which are not to be lb under-

ftood, as if they thought Taradife was in the

Moon, or in Jupiter , or hung above like a Cloud
or a Meteor, they were not ib extravagant 5 but

that'Taradife was in another Hemifphcre, which
was call'd Antichthon? another Earth, or ano-

ther World from ours; and juftly reputed fo,

becaufe of an Impoilibility of Commerce or In-

tercourfe betwixt their refpeciive Inhabitants.

And this Remark being premis'd, we will now
diftribute the Chriftian Authors and Fathers, that

have deliver'd their Opinion concerning the

Place of 'Paradife, into three or four Ranks or

Orders; and tho' they exprefs themfelves diffe-

rently, you wiil fee, when duly examin'd and
expounded, they all confpire and concur in

the foremention'd Conclufion, That the Seat

of "Taradifewis'm the other Hernifphere.

I n the firft Rank then we will place arid

reckon thofe that have let Taradife in another

World, or in another Earth ; icemen according

to the foregoing Explication, that is the fame
thing as to affirm it feated beyond the Torrid

Zone in the other Hemifphere, In this Num-
ber are Ephrem Syrus, Mofes Bar Cepha,Tatia-'

nus, and of latter Date, Jacobus de Valentia. To
thefearc to be added again iuch Authors as fay,

Book II. A a that
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that Adam, when he was turn'd out oiParadife,

was brought into our Earth, or into our Region

or* the Earth 5 tor this is tantamount with the

former; and this Teems to be the Senfeof St. Je-
rome in lcvcral Places again ft Joviniam, as alfo

or Conffantine, in his Oration in Eufebius, and

is poliriveiy aiTertcd by Sulpitius Severus. And
laftlv, Thofc Authors that reprelent Taradife

as remote from our World, and inacceilible -, fo

St. Auftin, Procopius Gazaus, Beda, Strabus

Fuldenfis,Riftoria ScholiaJlica,znd others? thefe,

I lay, purluethc fame Notion of Antiquity 5 for

what is remote from our World, (that is, from
our Continent, as we before explained it) is to

be underftood to be that Antichthon, (olttxpivr))

or Anti-hemifphere, which the Ancients op-

pos'd to ours.

Another Set of Authors, that interpret the

Flaming Sword that guarded Taradife to be the

TorridZone, do plainly intimate, that Taradife

in their Opinion lay beyond the Torrid Zone,
or in the Anti-hemifphere ; zndx\\v\sTertullian

interprets the Flaming Sword, and in fuchWords
as fully confirm our Senfe : Paradife, he fays,

by the Torrid Zone, as by a Wall of Fire, wasfe-
ver'd from the Communication and Knowledge of
our World. It lay then on the other Side of this

Zone. And St. Cyprian, or the ancient Author
that palleth under his Name, in his Comment
upon Genefis, exprelleth himfelf to the fame
Effect ; fo alfo St. Auftin and Ifidore Hifpalenfis
are thought to interpret it : And Aquinas, wiio
makes Paradife inaccciiiblc, gives this Rcafon

for
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for it, Tropter vehementiam aftus in locis inter-

rnediis expropinquitate Solis }& hoc fignificatur

per Flammeum Gladium : Becaufe ofthat vehe-

ment Heat in the Tarts betwixt us and that, a-

rifing from the Nearnefs ofthe Sun, and this is

Jignified by the Flaming Sword. And this In-

terpretation of the Flaming Sword receives a

remarkable Force and Emphafis from our The-
ory and Defcription of the primeval Earth, for

there the Torrid Zone was as a Wall of Fire in-

deed, or a Region of Flame, which none could

pafs or fubfift in, no more than in a Furnace.

There is another Form of Expreflion a-

mongft the Ancients concerning Taradifti

which if decyphered, is of the fame Force
and Signification with this we have alrea-

dy inftane'd in : They fay fometimes, Tara-
dife was beyond the Ocean, or that the Rivers of

Taradife came from beyond the Ocean. This

is of the fame Import with the former Head,

and points ftill at the other Hemifphere ; for,

as we noted before, fome of them flxt their

Antichthon and Antichthones beyond the Oce-
an ; that is, fince there was an Ocean 3 fince the

Form of the Earth was chang'd, and the Tor-

rid Zone became habitaole, and confequently

could not be a Boundary or Separation, be-

twixt the two Worlds. Wherefore, as fome run

ftill upon the old Divifion by the Torrid Zone,

others took the new Divifion by the Ocean.

Which Ocean they fuppos'd to lie from Eaft to

Weft betwixt the Tropicks j as may be feen in

ancient Authors, Geminus, Herodotus, Cicero

A a 2 de
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de republican and Clemens Romanns, whom w'e

cited before. St. Attftin {'De Civ. 'Dei, lib.

16. C.9.) alio fpcaks upon the lame Suppositi-

on, when he would confute the Doctrine of

the Antipodes, or Antichthones ; and Macrobi-

us, I remember, makes it an Argument of Pro-

vidence, that the Sun and the Planets, in what

Part of their Courfe ibever they are betwixt the

two Tropicks, have mil the Ocean under them,

that they may be cool'd and nourifh'd by its Moi-

fturc. They thought the Sea, like a Girdle, went
round the Earth, and the temperate Zones on ei-

ther Side were the habitable Regions, whereof
this was called the Oicoumene, and the other

Antichthon.

This being obferv'd, 'tis not material whe-
ther their Notion was true orfalfe, it fhews us

what their Meaning was, and what Part of the

Earth they deiign'd, when they lpoke of any

Thing beyond the Ocean 5 namely, that they

meant beyond the Line, in the other Hcmifphere

or in the Antichthon -, and accordingly, when
they fay Taradife, or the Fountains ofits Rivers

were beyond the Ocean, they fay the fame
Thing in other Terms with the reft of thole Au-
thors we have cited. In Mofes Bar Cepha above-

mention'd, we find a Chapter upon this Subject,

Qtwmodo trajecerint Mortales inde ex Taradifi

terra in hanc t erram. How Mankindpaft out of
that Earth or Continent, where Paradife was,
into that where we are. Namely how they paft

the Ocean, that lay betwixt them, as the Anfwer
there given explains it. And fo Ephrem Syrus is

cited
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cited often in that Treatife, placing Paradife

beyond the Ocean. The Ejjenes alfo, who were
the molt Philoibphick Sect of the Jews, pJac'd

Paradife, according to Jofephus, beyond the O-
cean, under a perfect Temperature ofAir. And
that Paflage in Eufebius, in the Oration of Con-

ftantine, being corrected and reftor'd to the true

reading, reprefents 'Paradife-, in like manner, as

in another Continent, from whence Adamwzs
brought after his TranfgrefTion, into this. And
laflly, there are fome Authors, whole Teftimo-

nyand Authority may deferve to be confider'd,

not for their own Antiquity, but becaufe they

are profeftedly Tranfcribers of Antiquity and
Traditions ; fuchas Strabus, Comeflor, and the

like, who are known to give this Account or Re-
port o^ Paradife from the Ancients, that it was

interpofito Oceana ab Orbe noftro vel a Zona,

nofira habitabili fecretus, feparated from our

Orb or Hemifphere, by the Interpofition of
the Ocean.

I t is alfo obfervable, that many of the Anci-

ents that took Tigris, Euphrates, Nile and Gan-
ges, for the Rivers of Paradife, faid that thofe

Heads or Fountains of them, which we have in

our Continent, are but their capita fecunda,their

fecond Sources, and that their firft Sources were
in another Orb where Paradife was ; and thus

Hugo de Santfo Viffiore fays, Sanfios commtmi-

terfenfjfe, That the Holy Men ofold were ge-

nerally of that Opinion. To this Sen fe alfo Mo-
fes Bar Cepha often exprefieth himfelf 5 as alfo

Epiphanius, Procopius Gazatts, and Severia-

A a 3 pus
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mis in Catena. Which Notion amongft the An-
cients, concerning the Traje&ion or Pafiage of

the paradifiacal Rivers under Ground, or un-

der Sea, from one Continent into another, is to

me, I confefs, unintelligible, either in the firft or

fecond Earth; but however it difcovers their

Scnfe and Opinion of the Scat of Taradife, that

it was not to be fought for in Afia or in Africa,

where thofe Rivers rife to us ; but in ibmc re-

moter Parts of the World, where they fuppos'd

their firft Sources to be.

This is a fhort Account ofwhat the Chrifti-

an Fathers have left us concerning the Seat

of Taradife ; and the Truth is, 'tis but a fhort

and broken account; yet 'tis no wonder it

mould be Co, ifwe confider, as we noted before,

that feveral of them did not believe Taradife

to be local and corporeal -, others that did be-

lieve it lb, yet did not offer to determine the

Place of it, but left that Matter wholly untouch'

d

and undecided : and the reft that did fpeak to

that Point, did it commonly both in general

Terms, and inExpreilions that were difguis'd,

and needed Interpretation ; but all thefe Diffe^

rences and Obfciuitiesof Exprefllon, you fee,

when duly dated and expounded, may fignify

one and the fame Thing, and terminate all in

this common Conclufion, That Taradife'was

without our Continent, according to the gene-

ral Opinion and Tradition ofAntiquity. And I

do not doubt but the Tradition would have been
both more exprefs and more univerfal, if the

Ancien'ts had underftood Geography better ; for

thofc
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thofe of the Ancients that did not admit or be-

lieve that there wereAntipodes orAni"ichi
lhone\r,

as Lac~tantiiis,St.Auftin, and fome others jthefe

could not join in the common Opinion about*

the Place ofkP*«W//£,becaufc they thought there

was no Land, nor any thing habitable tguffe ohtx~

f&ftis, or befide this Continent. And yet St.

Aaftin was fo cautious, that as he was bounded
on the one Hand by his falfe Idea of the Earth,

that he could not join with Antiquity as to the

Place oiTaradife , lb on the other Hand, he had
that Refpeft for it, that he would not fay any
thing to the contrary ; therefore being to give his

Opinion, he fays only, Terrefirem ejje Taradi-

Jum, & locum ejus ab hominum cognitione effe re-

motijjimum: Thatitisfomewhereupon theEarth,

but the Tlace of it very remote from the Know-
ledge of Men.
A n d as their Ignorance ofthe Globe of the

Earth was one Reafon why the Doctrine of Ta-
radife was fo broken and obfeure, fo another

Reafon why it is much more fo at prefent is, be-

caufe the chiefancient Books writ upon that Sub-

j ect are loft. EphremSyrus who 1 iv'd in the fourth

Century, writ a Commentary in Genefin fine de

Ortu rerum, concerning the Origin ofthe Earth

;

and by thofe Remains that are cited from it, we
have reafon to believe that it contained many
Things remarkable concerning the firftEarth,and

concerning'P<2;W//f. Tertullian alfo writaBook

de Taradifo, which is wholly loft ; and we fee to

what Effect it would have been, by his making
the Torrid Zone to be the Flaming Sword, and

A a 4 the
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the Partition betwixt this Earth and Taradtfi.*,

which two Earths he more than once diilinguifh-

cth as very different from one another, (Cont,

filare. lib. 2. c. 2. c. 5.) The mod ancient Author
that I know upon this Subject, at lcaft of thofe

that writ of it literally, is Mofes Bar Cepha a *5V-

rian Bifhop, who liv'd about 700 Years fincc,

and his Book is tranflatcd into Lathi by that

learned and judicious Man Andreas Mafius. Bar
Cepha writes upon the fame Views of c

Paradife

that we have here prefented, that it was beyond

the Ocean, in another Track of Land, or another

Continent from that which we inhabit : As ap-

pears from the very Titles of his 8th, 10th, and

14th Chapters. But we muft allow him for his

miftaken Notions about the Form of the Earth -
t

for he feems to have fancied the Earth plain, (not

only as opposed to rough and mountainous,for fa

it was plain \ but as oppos'd to fpherical) and the

Ocean to have divided it in two Parts,an interior,

and an exterior,and in that exterior Part \\ CPa-
radife. Such Allowances mull often be made for

Geographical Miftakes, in examining and under-

Handing the Writings of the Ancients. The reft

of the Syrian Fathers,as well asEphrem and Bar
Cepha-, incline tothefameDo&rineof Paradife,
and feemto have rctain'd more ofthe ancient no-

tions concerning it,than the Greek and Latin Fa-

thers have ; and yet there is in all fomcFragmcnts
of this Dodrine, and but Fragments in the beft.

\V e might add in the laft Place, that as the

moft ancient Trcatifcs concerning Paradife^ic
loft, foalfo the ancient GloJJes and Catena* up-

on
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on Scripture, where we might have found the

Traditions and Opinions of the Ancients upon
this Subject, are many of them either loft or un-

publilh'd i and upon thisConfidcration, we did

not think it improper to cite fome Authors of

ihiall Antiquity, but fuchas have tranferib'd fe-

veral Things out of ancient Manufcript-glofles

into their Commentaries. They Jiving however
before Printing was invented, or Learning well

reftor'd, and before the Reformation. I add that

alfo, before the Reformation, for fince that Time
the ProteftantAuthors having letTcn'd theAutho-

rityof Traditions, the pontifical Doctors con-

tent themfelves to infift only upon fuch as they

thought were ufeful or neceflary, left by multi-

plying others that were but Matter of Curiofity,

they mould bring the firft into Queftion, and
render the whole Doctrine of Traditions more
dubious and exceptionable j and upon this Ac-
count, there are fome Authors that writ an Age
or two before the Reformation, that have with

more Freedom told us the Tenets and Traditions

ofthe Ancients in thefe Speculations,that arc but

collateral to Religion, than any have done fince.

A n d I muft confefs I am apt to think, that

what remains concerning the Doctrine of Ta-
radife, and the primaeval Earth, is in a good
Meafure traditional 3 for one may obferve,

that thofe that treat upon thefe Subjects, quote

the true Opinions, and tell you fome of the

Ancients held fo and fo -, as that "Taradife was
in another Earth, or higher than this Earth ;

that there were no Mountains before the Flood,

nor
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nor any Rain, and fuch like; yet they do not

name thole ancient Authors that held thefe Opi-

nions; which majces me apt to believe, either

that they were convey'd by traditional Commu-
nication from one to another, or that there were
other Books extant upon thofe Subjects, or o-

ther Glofles, than what are now known.
Finally, To conclude this Difcourfe con-

cerning the ScatofParadzfe, we mud mind you
again upon what Bafis it (lands. We declar'd

freely, that we could not by our Theory alone

determine the particular Place of it, only by
that we are aflur'd, that it was in the primaeval

Earth, and not in the prefent 5 but in what Re-
gion, or in whether Hemifphere of that Earth

it was feated, we cannot define from Specula-

tion only. Tis true, if we hold faft to that

Scripture-conclufion, That all Mankind rofe

from one Head, and from one and the fame
Stock and Lineage, (which doth not feem to

be according to the Sentiments of the Hea-

thens) we muft fuppofe they were born in one
Hemifphere, and after fome Time tranflated

into the other, or a Colony of them : But this

(till doth not determine in whether of the two
they begun, and were firft feated before their

Tranllation ; and I am apt to think that de-

pended rather, as we noted before, upon the

Divine Plcafure, and the Train of Affairs that

was to fucceed, than upon natural Caufes and

Differences. Some of the Ancients, I know,
made both the Soil and the Stars mora noble

in the fouthern Hemifphere, than in ours 5 but

3 I do
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I do not fee any Proof or Warrant for it ;

wherefore, laying aftdc all natural Topicks, we
are willing, in this Particular, to refer our felvcs

wholly to the Report and Majority of Votes a-

mong the Ancients 5 who yet do not feem tome
to lay much Strefs upon the Notion of a parti-

cular and topical Paradife, and therefore ufe ge-

neral and remote Expreflions concerning it.

And finding no Place for it in this Continent,

they are willing to quit their Hands of it,by pla-

cing it in a Region fomewhere far off, and inac-

ceilible. This, together with the old Traditi-

on, that Paradife was in another Earth, feemsto

me to give an Account ofmoftof their Opinions

concerning the Seat of Paradife, and that they

were generally very uncertain where to fix it.

Chap. VIII.

The Ufes of this Theory for the Illufiration of
Antiquity j The ancient Chaos explain'd

;

The Inhabitability of the TorridZone •, The
Change of the Toles of the World -> The
^Doclrine of the Mundane Egg ; How Ame-
rica was firft peopled -, How Paradife with-

in the Circle of the Moon.

WE have now difpatch'd the Theory of the

primaeval Earth, and reviv'd a forgotten

World. Tis pity the firft and faireft Works of

Nature mould be loft out ofthe Memory ofMan,
and that we mould fo much dote upon the Ru-
ins, as never to think upon the Original Struc-

ture.
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turc. As the Modern Artifts, from fome broken
Pieces of an ancient Statue, make out all the

other Parts and Proportions j fo from the bro-

ken and fcattcr'd Limbs^of the firft World, wc
have fhewn you how to raile the whole Fa-

brick again \ and renew the Profpcct of thofe

pleafant Scenes that flrft faw the Light, and flrft

entcrtain'd Man, when he came to act upon
this new-erected Stage.

We have drawn this Theory chiefly to give

an Account of the univcrfal Deluge, and of

Taradife ; but as when one lights a Candle to

look for one or two Things which they want,

the Light will not confine it felf to thofe two
Objects, but fhews all the other in the Room ;

fo, methinks, we have unexpectedly caft a

Light upon all Antiquity, in feeking after

thefe two Things, or in retrieving the Notion
and Doctrine of the primxval Earth, upon
which they depended. For in ancient Learn-

ing, there are many Difcourics, and many Con-
clufions deliver'd to us, that are fo obfeure and

confus'd, and fo remote from the prclent State

of Things, that one cannot well diftinguifh

whether they are Fictions or Realities : And
there is no way to diftinguiih with Certainty,

but by a clear Theory upon the fame Subjects

;

which mewing us the Truth directly and in-

dependently upon them, fhews us alfo by Re-

flection, how far they are true or falfe, and in

what Senfe they are to be interpreted and un-

deritood. And the prefent Theory being of

great extent, we (hall find it ferviceable in

4 many;
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many Things, for the Illuftration of fuch dubi-

ous and obicure Doctrines in Antiquity.

To begin with their ancient CHAOS,
what a dark Story have they made of it, both

their Philoibphers and Poets; and how fabu-

lous in Appearance ? Tis deliver'd as confufed-

ly as the Mafs it felf could be, and hath not

been reduc'd to Order, nor indeed made intel-

ligible by any. They tell us of moral Principles

in the Chaos, inftead of natural-, of Strife and

'Difcord, and 'Divi/ion on the one Hand, and

Love j Friendjhip, and Venus on the other 3 and,

after a long Conteft, Love got the better of Dis-

cord, and united the difagreeing Principles :

This is one Part of their Story. Then they make
the Forming of the World out of the Chaos a

kind of Genealogy or Pedigree; Chaos was the

common Parent of all, and from Chaos fprung

firft Night, and Tartarus, or Oceanus 5 Night

was a teeming Mother, and of her were born

<^/Ether and the Earth ; The Earth conceiv'd

by the Influences of ^Ether, and brought forth

Man and all Animals.

This feems to be a poetical Fiction rather

than Philofophy ; yet when 'tis let in a true

Light, and compar'd with our Theory of the

Chaos, 'twill appear a pretty regular Account,
how the World was form'd at firlt, or how the

Chaos divided it feif lucceiTively into feveral

Regions, rifing one after another, and propa-

gated one from another, as Children and Po-

sterity from a common Parent. We fhew'd

in the firft Book, Chap. 5. how the Chaos,

from
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from an uniform Mafs, wrought it felf into

fcvcral Regions or Elements 5 the grofleft Part

finking to the Center ; upon this lay the Mafs
of Water, and over the Water was a Region
of dark, impure, caliginous Air ; this impure
caliginous Air is that which the Ancients call

Night, and the Mafs ofWater Oceanus or Tar-

tarus 5 for thofc two Terms with them are of-

ten of the like Force, Tartarus bcingOceanus
inclos'd and lock'd up : Thus we have the firft

Offspring of the Chaos, or its firft born Twins,
Nox and Oceanus. Now this turbid Air puri-

fying it felf by degrees, as the more fubtle

Parts flew upwards, and compos'd the ^Ether ; fo

the earthy Parts that were mix'd withitdrop'd

down upon the Surface of the Water, or the li-

quid Mafs j and that Mafs on the otherHand fend-

ing up its lighter and more oily Parts towards its

Surface,thefe two incorporate there, and by their

Mixture and Union compofc a Body of Earth

quite round the Mafs of Waters : And this was
the firft habitable Earth, which, as it was, you fee,

the Daughter of Nox and Oceanus, fo it was
the Mother of all other Things, and all living

Creatures, which at the Beginning of the

World fprung out of its fruitful Womb.
This Doctrine of the Chaos, for the grea-

ter Pomp of the Bufinefs, the Ancients call'd

their Theogonia, or the Genealogy of the Gods j

for they gave their Gods, at leaft their terreftrial

Gods, an Original and Beginning j and all the

Elements and greater Portions of Nature they

made Gods and Goddefies, or their Deities preft-

ded
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dcd over them in fucha Manner, that the Names
were us'd promifcuoufly for one another. We
alfo mentiond before fome moral Principles

which they plac'd in the Chaos, Eris and Eros >

Strife, Dilcord, andDifiatisfadtion, which prc-

vail'd at firft ; and afterward Love, Kindnefs and

Union got the upper Hand, and in fpite of thofe

factious and dividing Principles, gather'd toge-

ther the feparated Elements, and united them in-

to an habitable World. This is all eaftly under-

ftood, if we do but look upon the Schemes ofthe

rifing World, as we have fet them down in that

fifth Chapter 5 for in the firft Commotion of
the Chaos, after an inteftine Struggle of all the

Parts, the Elements feparated from one ano-

ther into fo many diftind Bodies or Maflfes

;

and in this State and Pofture Things continu d

a good while, which the Ancients, after their

poetick or moral Way, call'd the Reign of Eris

or Contention, of Hatred, Slight, and Difaf-

fection ; and if Things had always continued

in that Syftem, we mould never have had an ha-

bitable World. But Love and good Nature con-

quer'd at length ; Venus rofe out of the Sea, and
receiv'd into her Bofom, and intangled into her

Embraces,thefallingiEther,i;/2;.theParts ofligh-

ter Earth, which were mix'd with the Air in that

firft Separation, and gave it the Name of Night

:

Thefe, I fay, fell down upon the oily Parts of the

Sea-mafs, which lay floating upon the Surface of
it, and by thatUnion and Conjunction a new
Body, and a new World was produe'd, which
was the firft habitable Earth. This is the Interpre-

tation
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tation of their myflical Philoibphy of the Chaos,

and the Resolution of it into plain natural Hi-

ftory : Which you may fee more fully difcufs'd

in the Latin Treatife, Lib. 2. c. 7.

I n coniequencc of this, we have already ex-

plained, in ieveral Places, the Golden Age of

the Ancients, and laid down fuch Grounds as

will enable us to difcern what is real, and
what poetical, in the Reports and Characters

that Antiquity hath given of thofe firft Ages of

the World. And if there be any Thing a-

mongft the Ancients that refers to another

Earth, zsTlatos Atlantis, which, he fays, was
abforpt by an Earthquake, and an Inundation,

as the primaeval Earth was ; or his (^/Ethereal

Earth, mention'd in his Thtfdo, which he op-

pofeth to this broken hollow Earth ; makes it

to have long-liv'd Inhabitants, and to be with-

out Rains and Storms, as that firft Earth was
alfo ; or the pendulous Gardens of Alctnous, or

fuch like ,- to which nothing anfwers in prefent

Nature, by reflecting upon the State of the

firft Earth, we find an cafy Explication of them.

We have alfo explained what the Antichthon

and Antichthones of the Ancients were, and
what the true Ground of that Diftinetion was.

But nothing feems more remarkable, than the

Inhabitability of the Torrid Zone, if we confidcr

what a general Fame and Belief it had amongft

the Ancients, and yet in the prefent Form of

the Earth, we rind no fuch Thing, nor any

Foundation for it. I cannot believe that this

was io univerfally rcceiv'd upon a flight Pre-

fumption
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fumption only, bccaufc it lay under the Courfe
of the Sun, if the Sun had then the fame Lati-

tude from the /Equator, in his Courfe and Mo-
tion, that he hath now, and madethe fame Va-

riety of Seafons ; whereby even the hotted Parts

of the Earth have a Winter, or fomething

equivalent to it. But ifwe apply this to the pri-

maeval Earth, whofe Pofturc was direct to the

Sun, (landing always fixt in its Equinoctial, we
fhali eafily believe, that the Torrid Zone was
then uninhabitable by Extremity of Heat, there

being no Difference ofSeafons, nor any Change
of Weather, the Sun hanging always over Head
at the fame Diltance, and in the fame Direction.

Befides this, the Befcent of the Rivers in that

firft Earth was fuch, that they could never reach

the Equinoctial Parts, as we have Ihewn before -,

by which Means, and the want of Rain, that

Region raitft neceflarily be turn'd into a dry

Defart. Now this being really the State of
the firft Earth, the Fame and general Belief

that the Torrid Zone was uninhabitable had

this true Original, and continued ftill with Po-

fterity after the Deluge, though the Caufes then

were taken away 5 for they being ignorant of

the Change that was made in Nature at that

Time, kept up ftill the fame Tradition and

Opinion current, till Obfervation and Experi-

ence taught later Ages to correct it. As the

true Miracles that were in the Chriftian Church
at firft, occafioned a Fame and Belief of their

Continuance long after they had really ceas'd.

Book II. B b This
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This gives an cafy Account, and, I think, the

true Cauic of that Opinion, amongft the Anci-

ents generally rcceiv'd, That the Torrid Zone
"ui'as uninhabitable. I fay, generally rcceiv'd 5 for

not only the Poets, both Greek and Latin, but

their Philofophcrs, Aftronomers and Geogra-

phers, had the fame Notion, anddeliver'd the

fameDo&rine; as Ariflotle, Cleomedes,Achilles,

Tatins, Ttolomy, Cicero, Strabo, Mela, 'Pliny,

Macrobius, &c. And to fpeak Truth, the whole
Doftrine of the Zones is calculated more proper-

ly for thefirft Earth, than for theprcfent ; for the

Divisions and Bounds of them now are but arbi-

trary, being habitable all over, and having no
vifibleDiltinction 5 whereas they were then de-

termined by Nature, and the Globe of the Earth

was really divided into fo many Regions of a ve-

ry different Afpect and Quality j which would
have appear'd at a Diftancc, if they had been

look'd upon from the Clouds, or from the

Moon, as Jupiter's Belts, or as fo many Girdles

or Swathing bands about the Body of the

Earth : And fo the Word imports, and fo the

Ancients ufe to call them Cinguli and Fafcia.

But in the prefent Form of the Earth, if it

was feen at a Diftancc, no fuch Diftindion

would appear in the Parts of it, nor fcarce any

other but that of Land and Water, and of
Mountains and Valleys, which are nothing to

the purpofe of Zones. And to add this Note
further, When the Earth lay in this regular

Form, divided into Regions or Walks, if I

may fo call them, as this gave Occafion of its

Diftinttion
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Diftinclion by Zones ; fo ifwe might confidcr all

that Earth as a Taradife, and Tatadife as a Gar-

den 5 (for it is always call'd lb-in Scripture, and
in Jewijh Authors.) And, as this Torrid Zone,
bare of Grafs and Trees, made a kind of Gravel-

walk in the Middle, fo there was a green Walk
on either Hand of it, made by the temperate

Zones j and beyond thofe lay a Canal, which wa-
ter'dthe Garden from either Side. (See Fig. s -C. s -)

But to return to Antiquity 5 We may add
under this Head another Obfervation or Doc-
trine amongft the Ancients, ftrange enough in

Appearance, which yet receives an caly Expli-

cation from the preceding Theory 5 They fay,

The cPoles of the World did once change their

Situation, and were at firft in another Pofture

from what they are in now, till that Inclina-

tion happen'd : This the ancient Philofophers

often make mention of, ^Anaxagoras y Em-
pedoclesfDiogenes, Leucippus,

<rDemocritns ; [See

the Lat. Treat. 2. lib. 2. c. 10.) as may be feenin

LaertiuSy and in Tlutarch > and the Stars, they

fay, at firft were carried about the Earth in a

more uniform Manner. This is no more than

what we have obferv'd and told you in other

Words, namely, That the Earth chang'd its

Pofture at the Deluge, and thereby made
thefe feeming Changes in the Heavens ; its

Poles before pointed to the Poles of the Eclip-

tick, which now point to the Poles of the

Equator, and its Axis is become parallel with

that Axis ; and this is the Myltery and Inter-

pretation of what they fay in other Terms j

Bb 2 this
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this makes the different Alpedof the Heavens
and of its Poles : And I am apt to think, that

thole Changes inthe Courfc of the Stars, which
the Ancients fometimes fpeak of, and elpecial-

ly the Egyptians, if they did not proceed from
Defects in their Calendar, had no other physi-

cal Account than this.

A n d as they fay the Poles of the World were
in another Situation at firft, lb at firft they fay,

there was no Variety of Seafons in the Year, as

in their Golden Age. Which is very coherent

with all the reft, and ftill runs along with the

Theory. And you may obferve, that all thefe

Things we have inftane'd in hitherto, are but

Links of the fame Chain, in Connexion and

Dependanceupon one another. When the pri-

maeval Earth was made out of the Chaos, its

Form and Pofture was fuch, as of Courfe

brought on all thole Scenes which Antiquity

hath kept the Remembrance of j tho' now in an-

other State of Nature they feem very ftrange^

efpecially being difguis'd, as ibmeof them are,

by their odd Manner of reprefenting them,

That the Poles of the World flood once in ano-

ther Pofture 5 That the Year had no Diverfity

of Seafons : That the Torrid Zone was unin-

habitable 5 That the two Hemifpheres had no
poffibility of Intercourfe, and fuch like : Thefe
all hang upon the fame String j or lean one
upon another as Stones in the fame Building ;

whereof we have, by this Theory, laid the ve-

ry Foundation bare, that you may fee what
they all ftand upon, and in what Order.

There
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There is ftill one remarkable Notion or

Doctrine amongft the Ancients which we have

not fpoken to ; 'tis partly fymbolical, and the

Propriety of the Symbol, or of the Application

of it, hath been little underftood 5 'tis their Do-
ctrine of the Mundane Egg, or their comparing
the World to an Egg, and efpecially in the ori-

ginal Compofition of it. Thisfeemsto be a mean
Comparifon, the World and an Egg 5 what Pro-

portion, or what Rcfemblance betwixt thefe two
Things ? And yet I do not know any fymbolical

Doctrine, orConclufion, that hath been fo uni-

varially entertain'd by the Myfta, or wife and
learned of all Nations 5 as hath been noted be-

fore in the fifth Chapter of the fir ft Book, and at

large in the Latin Treatife. {Lib. 2. c. 10.) Tis
certain, that by the World in this Similitude,

they do not mean the Great Univerfe, for that,

hath neither Figure, nor any determinate Form
of Compofition, and it would be a great Va-
nity andRafhnefs in any one to compare this to

an Egg : The Works of God are immenfe, as

his Nature is infinite, and we cannot make any

Image or Refemblance of either of them ; but

this Comparifon is to be underftood of the

Sublunary World, or of the Earth : And for a

general Key to Antiquity upon this Argument,
we may lay this down as a Maxim or Canon,
That what the Ancients have faid concerning

the Form and Figure ofthe World*, or concerning

the Original ofit from a Chaos, or about its pe-
riods and ^Diffolution, are never to be underftood

ofthe great Univerfe, but of our Earth, or ofthis

B b 3 fiibht'
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fubhmary andterreftrial World. And this Obfer-

vation being made, do but reflect upon our The-

ory of the Earth, the Manner of its Compofition

at firfr, and the Figure of it, being compleated,

and you will need no other Interpreter to under-

iland this Myftery. We have fhcw'd there, {Book

i.e. 5 .) that the Figure of it, when fmifh'd, was
Oval, and the inward Form of it was a Frame of

four Regions, encompafling one another, where
that of Fire lay in the Middle like the Yolk, and

a Shell of Earth inclos'd them all. This gives a

Solution {o eafy and natural, and (hews iuch

an Aptnet'sand Elegancy in the Reprefcntation,

that one cannot doubt upon a View and Com-
pare of Circumitances, but that we have truly

found out the Riddle of the Mundane Egg.

Amongst other Difficulties arifmg from the

Form of this prefent Earth, that is one, How
America could be peopled, or any other Con-
tinent, or Ifland remote from all Continents

the Sea interpoflng. This Difficulty does not

hold in our Theory of the firft Earth, where
there was no Sea. And after the Flood, when
the Earth was broken and the Sea laid open,

the fame Race of Men mieht continue there,

if fettled there before. For I do not fee any

NeceiTity of deducing all Mankind from Noah
after the Flood. If America was peopled be-

fore, it might continue fo ; not but that the

Flood was imivcrfal. But when the great

Frame of the Earth broke at the Deluge, Pro-

vidence forefaw into how many Continents it

would be divided after the ceafing of the

Flood i
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Plood; and accordingly, as wc may rcafonably

fuppofe, made Provifion to fave a Remnant in

every Continent, that the Race of Mankind
might not be quite extinct in any ofthem. What
Provifion he made in our Continent we know
from facred Hiftory -, but as that takes Notice of
no other Continent but ours, fo neither could it

take Notice of any Method that wasus'd there

for faving of a Remnant of Menjbut 'twete great

Prefumption, methinks, to imagine, that Provi-

dence had a Care ofnone but us, or could not

find out Ways of Prefervation in other Places, as

well as in that where our Habitations were to be.

A/ia, Africa and Europe, were repeopled by

the Sons of Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japhet 5

but we read nothing of their going over into

America, or fending any Colonies thither ; and'

that World, which is near as big as ours, muft

have flood long without People, or any thing

of humane Race in it, after the Plood, if it

flood fo till this was full, or till Men naviga-

ted the Ocean, and by chance difcover'd it :

It feems more reafonable to fuppofe, that there

was a Stock providentially reierv'd there, as

well as here, out of which they fprung again j

but we do not pretend in an Argument of this

Nature to define or determine any Thing po-

fitively. To conclude, As this is but a fecon-

dary Difficulty, and of no great Force, fo nei-

ther is it any Thing peculiar to us, or to our

Hypothefis, but alike common to both j and if

they can propofe any reafonable Way whereby

the Sons of Noah might be tranfplanted into

B b 4 America,
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America, with all my Heart ; but all the Ways
that I have met with hitherto, have feem'd to

me mere fictions, or mere Prefumptions. Be-

fides, finding Birds and Bcafts there, which are

no where upon our Continent, nor would live

in our Countries if brought hither $ 'tis a fair

Conjecture that they were not carried from us,

but originally bred and preferv'd there.

Thus much for the Illuftratioh of Antiquity

in fomc Points of human Literature,by our The-
ory of the primaeval Earthy there is alio in Chri-

ftian Antiquity a Tradition or Doctrine, that ap-

pears as obfeureandas much a Paradox as 4ny of

thefe, and better defervesan Illuftration, becaufe

it relates more clofely and exprefly to our preient

Subject: 'Tis that Notion or Opinion amongft

the Ancients concerning 'Paradife, that it was
feated as high as the Sphere of the Moon, or

within the lunar Circle. This looks very ftrange,

and indeed extravagantly at firft Sight ; but the

Wonder will ceafe, if we understand this not

otTaradife taken apart from the reft of the

Earth, but of the whole primaeval Earth, where-

in the Seat of Paradife was 5 That was really

feated much higher than the pre lent Earth, and
may be reafonably fuppos'd to have been as much
elevated as the Tops ofour Mountains arc now.
And that Phrafe of reaching to the Sphere ofthe

Moon, fignifies no more than thofe other Ex-

preflions of reaching to Heaven, or reaching

above the Clouds ; which are Phrafes common-
ly us'd to exprefs the Height of Buildings, or

of Mountains, and fuch like Things : So the

Builders
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Builders of Babel faid, they would make a

Tower fhould reach to Heaven -
y Olympus and

'Pamajfus are faid by the Poets to reach to

Heaven, or to rife above the Clouds -, and

Tliny and Solinus ufethis very Expreflion ofthe

Lunar Circle, when they defcribe the Height

of Mount Atlas, Eductus inviciniam Lunaris
Circuli, [Solin. c 17.) The Ancients, I be-

lieve, aim'd particularly by this Phrafe, to ex-

prefs an Height above the middle Region, or

above our Atmofphere, that 'Paradife might
be ferene ; and where our Atmofphere ended,

they reckon d the Sphere of the Moon begun,

and therefore faid it reach'd to the Sphere of the

Moon. Many of the Chriftian Fathers ex-

preft their Opinion concerning the high Situ-

ation of Taradife in plain and formal Terms,

as St. Baftl, T>amafcen, Mofes Bar Cepha, ire,

but this Phrafe of reaching to the Lunar Cir-

cle is repeated by feveral of them, and faid to

be of great Antiquity. Aquinas, Albertus,

and others, afcribe it to Bede, but many to

St. Auftin 5 and therefore AmbrofiusCatharinus ,

{Com. in Gen. c.z.) is angry with their great

Schoolman, that he fhould derive it from
Bede, feeing St. Auftin writing to Orofius, de-

liver'd this Doctrine, which furely, fays he,

St. Auftin neither feign'd nor dream'd only, but

hadreceiv'd it from Antiquity : And from fo

great Antiquity, that it was no lefs than Apo-
ftolical, if we credit Albertus Magnus, and

the ancient Books he appeals to ; (Sum. TheoL

par. 2. tracf. 13. q.79-) for he fays this Tra-

dition
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dition was deriv'd as high as from St. Thomas
the Apoltlc. His Words are thefc, after he had
deliver'dhisown Opinion, Hoctamendico, &c.
But this I fay without 'Prejudice to the better

Opinion, for I have found it in fome moft an-

cient Books, that Thomas the Apofile was the

Author of that Opinion, which is ufually at-

tributed to Bede and Strabus, namely, That Pa-

radife was fo high as to reach to the Lunar Cir-

cle, But thus much concerning this Opinion,
and concerning Antiquity.

To conclude all, 'we fee this Theory, which
was drawn only by a Thread of Reafon, and

the Laws of Nature, abftractcdly from all An-
tiquity, notwithftandingcafts a Light upon many
Pauages there, which were otherwife accounted

Fictions, or unintelligible Truths ; and tho' wc
do not allcdgc thefe as Proofs of the Theory,

for it carries its own Light and Proof with

it ; yet, whether we will or no, they do mu-
tually confirm, as well as illuftratc one another ,

and 'tis a Plcafurc alfo, when one hath wrought
out Truth by a nicer Dint of thinking, and

Examination ofCauies, and propos'd it plain-

ly and openly, to meet with it again among
the Ancients, difguis'd, and in an old fafhion'd

Drcfs j fcarce to be known or difcovcr'd, but

by thole that beforehand knew it very well.

And it would be a further Pleafurc and Satis-

faction to have render'd thofe Doctrines and No-
tions for the future, intelligible and ufeful to o-

thers, as well as delightful to our fclves.

i Chap.
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Chap. IX.

A general Objection againft this Theory', viz.

That ifthere had beenfuch a Primitive Earth,

as we pretendy the Fame of it would have

foundedthroughout allAntiquity.The Eaftern

andWeftem Learning confider'd.Themoft con-

fiderable Records ofboth are loft. What Foot-

jleps remain relating to this Sub/eel. Therew-
ith and Chriftizn Learning confidefd s howfar
lofl as to this Argument > andwhat Notes or

Traditions remain. Laftfy, howfar thefacred

Writings bear witnefs to it. Theprovidential
Conduct of Knowledge in the World. A Re'
capitulation and State of the Theory.

HAving gone through the two flrfi:

Parts,, and the two firft Books of this

Theory, that concern the primitive World,
the univerfal Deluge, and the State of Tara-

dife> we have leifure now to reflect a little,

and conftder what may probably be objected

againft a Theory of this Nature. I do not
mean fmgle Objections againft {Ingle Parts, for

thofc may be many, and fuch as 1 cannot fore-

fee 5 but what may be faid againft the Body
and Subftance of the Theory, and the Credi-

bility of it appearing new and furprizing, and
yet of great Extent and Importance. This, I

fancy, will induce many to fay, iurely this

cannot be a Reality ; for if there had been

fuch a primitive Earth, and fuch a primitive

Worlds
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World as isherercprefented, and fo remarkably

different from the prcfent,it could not have been

fo utterly forgotten, or lain hid for fo many A-
ges; all Antiquity would have rung of it; the

Memory of it would have been kept frefh by

Books or Traditions. Can we imagine that it

fhould lie buried for fome thoufands of Years in

deep Silence and Oblivion ? And now only

when the fecond World is drawing to an End,

we begin to dilcover that there was afirft, and
that of another Make and Order from this.

To fatisfy this Objection, or Surmife rather,

it will be convenient to take a good large

Scope and Compafs in our Difcourfe ; we muft

not fuppofe that this primitive World hath

been wholly loft out of the Memory of Man,
or out of Hiftory, for we have fome Hiftory

and Chronology of it preferv'd by Mofes, and

likewife in the Monuments of the Ancients,

more or lefs ; for they all fuppos'd a World
before the Deluge. But 'tis the Philofophy of

this primitive World that hath been loft in a

great Meafure ; what the State of Nature was
then, and wherein it differ'd from theprcfent

or poftdiluvian order of Things. This, I confefs,

hath been little taken notice of j it hath been

generally thought or prefum'd, that the World
before the Flood was of the fame Form and
Conftitution with the prefent World : This

we do not deny, but rather think it defignd

and providential, that there mould not remain

a clear and full Knowledge of that firft State of

Things > and we may eaftly fuppofe how it

might
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might decay and perifh, ifwe confider how little

of the remote Antiquities of the World have c-

ver been brought down to our Knowledge.

The Greeks and Romans divided the Ages of

the World into three Periods or Intervals,

whereof they call'd the firft the Obfcure Period,

the fecond the Fabulous, and the third Hiftori-

cal. The datk and obfcure Period was from
the Beginning of the World to the Deluge >

what pafs'd then, either in Nature, oramongft
Men, they have no Records, no Account, by
their own Confeflion 5 all that Space of Time
was covered with Darknefs and Oblivion 5 fo

that we ought rather to wonder at thofe Re-
mains they have, and thofe broken Notions of
the Golden Age, and the Conditions of it,

how they were fav'd out of the common Ship-

wrack, than to expect from them the Philofo-

phy of that World, and all its Differences from
the prefent. And as for the other Nations that

pretend to greater Antiquities, to more an-

cient Hiftory and Chronology, from what is

left of their Monuments, many will allow on-

ly this Difference, that their fabulous Age be-

gun more high, or that they had more ancient

Fables.

But befides that our Expectations cannot be

great from the Learning of the Gentiles, we
have not the Means or Opportunity to inform

our felves well what Notions they did leave us

concerning the primitive World 5 for their

Books and Monuments are generally loft, or

lie hid unknown to us. The Learning of the

2 World
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World may be divided into the Eaftern Learning

and the Weftcrn ; and I look upon the Eaftern as

far more conftderable for philolbphieal Antiqui-

ties, and philolbphieal Conclufions; I fay Con-

clujions, for I do not believe either of them had

any considerable Theory,or Contexture of Prin-

ciples and Conclufions together : But 'tis certain

that in the Eaft, from what Source lbever it came,

humane or divine, they had fome extraordinary

Doctrines and Notions difperft amongft them.

Now as by the weftern Learning we underftand

that of the Greeks and Romans-, fo by the eaftern

that which was amongft the Egyptians, 'Phoe-

nicians, Chaldeans, Afjyrians, Indians, Ethio-

pians, and 'Perjians ; and of the Learning of

thefe Nations, how little have we now left ?

Except fome Fragments and Citations in Greek

Authors, what do we know of them ? The
modern Brackmans, and the Terfees, or 'Pagan

'Per/ians, have fome broken Remains of Tra-

ditions relating to the Origin and Changes of

the World : But if we had not only thofe

Books entire, whereofwe have now the Glean-

ings and Reverfions only > but all that have

perifh'd befides, efpecially in that famous Li-

brary at Alexandria -, if thefe, I fay, were all

reftor'd to the World again, we might pro-

mife our felves the Satisfaction of feeing more
of the Antiquities, and natural Hiftory of the

firft World, than we have now left, or can

reafonably expect. That Library we fpeak of

at Alexandria, was a Collection, befide Greek

Books, of Egyptian, Chaldean, and all the

Eaftern
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Eaftern Learning; and Cedrenus makes it to con-

fift of an hundred thoufand Volumes : But J(h
fephus faith, when the Tranflation of the Bible

by the Septuagint was to be added to it, 'Deme-

trius Thalerius, (who was Keeper or Governor
of it) told the King then, that he had already two
hundred thoufand Volumes, and that he hop'd

to make them five hundred thoufand ; and he
was better than his Word, or his Succeflbrs for

him ; for Ammianus Marcellinus, and other

Authors, report them to have increas'd to feveu

hundred thoufand. This Library was unfortu-

nately burnt in the facking of Alexandria by

Cafar, and confidering that all thefe were anci-

ent Books, and generally of the eaftern Wifdom,
'twas an ineftimable and irreparable Lois to the

Commonwealth of Learning. In like manner
we are told of a vaft Library of Books of all Arts

and Sciences in China, burnt by the Command
or Capriceof one of their Kings. Wherein the

ChinefeSy according to their Vanity, were us'd

to fay, greater Riches were loft, than will be

in the laft Conflagration.

W e are told alfo of the AbyJJine, or Ethi-

opick Library, as fomething very extraordinary.

'Twas formerly in great Reputation, but is

now, I fuppofe, embezzled and loft. But I

was extreamly furpriz'd by a Treatife brought

to me fome few Months ftnee, wherein are

mention'd fome Ethiopick Antiquities relating

to the primaeval Earth and the Deluge : To
both which they give fuch Characters and

Properties as are in Effett the very fame with

thole
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thofc afllgn'd them in this Theory. They fay

the firft Earth was much greater than the pre-

fent, higher and more advane'd into the Air

:

That it was lmooth and regular in its Surface,

without Mountains or Valleys, but hollow

within j and was fpontaneoufly fruitful, with-

out plowing or fowing. This was its firft State :

but when Mankind became degenerate and
outragious with Pride and Violence, the an-

gry Gods, as they fay, by Earthquakes and

Concuffions, broke the habitable Orb of the

Earth, and thereupon the fubterraneous Waters
gufhing out, drown'd it in a Deluge, and de-

firoy'd Mankind. Upon this Fraction it came
into another Form, with a Sea, Lakes and Ri-

vers, as we now have. And thofe Parts of

the broken Earth that flood above the Waters
became Mountains, Rocks, Iflands, and fo much
of the Land as we now inhabit. This Account
is given us by Bamardinus Ramazzi?ius, (in his

Treatife
c
D<? FontiumMutinenfium Scaturigine*)

Taken from a Book writ by FrancifcoF*atricio,

to

* Page 41. Francifcus Patricias, V'tr eruditione fat clams, in quo-

Jam hbello [uo de Antiquorum Rhetoricd, Italico idiomate conferipto, ac

Venetiis imprejfo per Francifcum Semnfem, Dialogo prhno futis lepidam

narrationem habit, quam refert Julium Strozzam a C$mtte Baltbafare

CaftUioneo audrvijfe, Ilium verb a Pbilo/bpho quodam Abyjfino in Htf-

panja accepiffe. Narrabat ergo fapiens tile Abyfjinus in antiquffivns

JEthiopia Annalibus defcriptam ejfe hifloriam perditionis bumani generis

& difruptionis totius Terra. In Mur.dt fctlicet primordiis fuijfe Terram
multo ampliorem quam nunc eft, ac Coslo proximiorem, perfefle rotun-

Jam, fine Montibus ac Vallibus, totam tamen intus cavernofam ad m-
ftar fpongu, bominefque in tlla, babitantes, ac &tbere purtfjimo gau-
dentes, jucundttm &vum duxijje, Terra inarata optimas fruges, ey
fruftus ferente. Cum auiem poft diuturnum ftculorum fluxum ho-

mines fuperbiA elati a pr'ifcd ilia bonitat* defcivijfent, Deos iratos

Terram
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to whom this wonderful Tradition was deliver'd

by Perfons of Credit, from an c^/EthiopianVhi-

lofoper then in Spain. I have not yet had the

good Fortune to fee that Book of Francifco 'Pa-

tricio \ 'twas writ in Italian with this Title, 'Del-

la Rhetorica degli Antichi : Printed at Venice,

1 562. This Story indeed defervesto be enquir-

ed after, for we do not any where amongft the

Ancients, meet with fuch a full and explicit Nar-

ration of the State of the firft and fecond Earth.

That which comes neareft to it are thofe Ac-
counts we find in 'Plato, from the (^/Egyptian

Antiquities, in hisTimteus, 'Politicus, andPhaz-

doy of another Earth, and another State of Na-
ture and Mankind. But none ofthem arefo full

and diftincl as this ^/Ethiopian Do&rine.

As for the Weftcrn Learning, we may re-

member what the (^/Egyptian Prieft fays to So-

lon, in Plato's Timaus, Ton Greeks are always

Children, and know nothing of Antiquity 5 and
if the Greeks were fo, much more the Romans>

who came after them in time 5 and for fo great

a People, and fo much civiliz'd, never any
had lei's Philoibphy, and lefs of the Sciences

amongft them than the Romans had : They

Terram adto valide concufpjfe, ut major Mitts pars intra propria* caver-

nas deciderit, atque hoc patio Aquam in latebrajls receflibus ante conclti-

fam> exprejfam violenter fuijfe, atque ita Fontes, Flumina, Lacus &
Mare ipfum ortum dttxtjfe. Earn vero Terra portioiem cjua intra has

cavernas non deadijfet, fed reliqtta elatior ftttijfet, Montium formam ex~

htbu'ijfe. Infulas pons & fcopulos in niedio muri nil aliud ejje nifi feg-

mtnta Terra cavernosa, ab ilktoMs terrens molts prtcifiii cafh fuperfittis.

Book: II. C c ftudied
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ftudied only the Art of Speaking, of Governing,
and of Fighting ; and left the reft to the Greeks

and eaftern Nations, as unprofitable. Yet we have

Reafon to believe, that the belt philolophicai

Antiquities that the Romans had, perifh'd with

the Books of Varro y ofNuma cPompi litis, and of

the ancient «S/£y/r, {'DeCzv.'Dei, lib. 6. Dion.

Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. 4.) Varrowrit, as St. Au-
JiinttWs us, a Multitude ofVolumes, and of vari-

ous Sorts, and I had rather retrieve his Works,
than the Works of any other Roman Author -,

not his Etymologies and Criticifms,\vhcrc we fee

nothing admirable, but his Theologia 'Phyfica,

and his Antiquitates ; which in all Probability

would have given us more Light into remote
Times, and the natural Hiftory ofthe pad World,,

than all the Latin Authors befides have done.

He has left the foremention'd Distinction of three

Periods of Time; He had the Doctrine of the

Mundane Egg, as we fee in 'Trobus Gramma-
ticus ; and he gave us that Obfervation of the

Star Venus, concerning the great Change fhe

fuffer'd about the Time of our Deluge.

Numa <

Pompilius\\'2s doubtlefs a contempla-

tive Man, and 'tis thought that he underftood

the true Syftem of the World, and reprcfent-

ed the Sun by his Vefial Fire ; tho', methinks,

Vefta docs not fo properly refer to the Sun, as

to the Earth, which hath a facred Eire too,

that is not to be extinguifh'd. He order'd his

Books to be buried with him, which were
found in a Stone Cheft by him, four hundred

Tears after his Death : They were in all twenty-

four;
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four, whereoftwelve contained facred Rites and

Ceremonies, and the other twelve the Philoso-

phy and Wifdom of the Greeks •> the Romans
gave them to the Trtftor Tetilius to perufe 5

and to make his Report to the Senate, whether
they were fit to be publifh'd or no : The Orator
made a wife politick Report, that the Contents

of them might be of dangerous Confequence to

the eftablilh'd Laws and Religion ; and thereup-

on they were condemn'd to be burnt, and Poffce-

rity was depriV'dof that ancient Treafure, what-

foever it was. What the nine Books of the Si-

byl contain d, that were offered to King Tarquin*

we little know 5 (he valued them high, and the

higher ftill, the more they feem'd to flight or

neglect them 5 which is a Piece of Very natural

Indignation or Contempt, when one is iatisfi-

ed of the Worth of what they offer. *Tis like-

ly they refpe&ed, befides the Fate of Rome, the

Fate and feveral Periods of the World, both

paft and to come, and the moll myftical Paf-

fages of them. And in thefe Authors and Mo-
numents are loft the greateft Hopes of natural

and philofophick Antiquities, that we could

have had from the Romans.
And as to the Greeks, their beft and facred

Learning was not originally their own; they

enrich'd themfelves with the Spoils of the Eaft,

and the Remains we have of that eafternLearn-

ing, is what we pick out of the Greeks ; whofe
Works, I believe, if they were intirely ex-

tant, we fhould not need to go any further

for Witneffesto confirm all the principal Parts

C c 2, of
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of thisTheory. With what Regret does one read

in LaerthiSy Suidas, and others, the promrfmg
Titles of Books writ by the Greek Philoibphers,

Hundreds or Thoufands,whcreofthere is not one

now extant 5 and thole that are extant are gene-

rally but Fragments? Thofc Authors alfo that

have writ their Lives, or collected their Opini-

ons, have done it confufedly and injudicioully.

I fhould hope for as much Light and Inftruc~tion,

as to the Original of the World, from Orpheus

alone, if his Works had been preferv'd, as from

all that is extant now of the other Greek Philoib-

phers. We may fee from what remains of him,

that he underftood in a good Meafure how the

Earth rofc from a Chaos, what was its external

Figure, and what the Form of its inward Struc-

ture: The Opinion of the CHvz/Figure of the

Earth is afcrib'd toOrpheus and his Difciples ; and

the Doctrine of theMundaneEgg is fo peculiarly

his, that 'tis call'd by 'Proc/t/s, the Orphick Egg 5

not that he was the firft Author of that Doctrine,

but the rirft that brought it into Greece.

Thus much concerning the Heathen Learn-
ing, Eaftern and Weftcrn, and the fmall Re-
mains of it in Things Philofophical j 'tis no
Wonder then if the Account we have left us

from them of the primitive Earth, and the An-
tiquities of the natural World be very imper-

fect, ^nd yet wc have trae'd, (in the prece-

dent Chapter, and more largely in our Latin
Treatile) the Footfteps of ievcral Parts of this

Theory amongit the Writings and Traditions

of the Ancients, and crcn of thofe Parts that

fecm
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fcem the moft ftrange and lingular, and that are

the Bafis upon which the reft ftand. We have

(hewn there, that their Account of the Chaos,

tho* it feem'd to many but a poetical Rhapibd \\

contain'd the true Myftcry of the Formation of

the primitive Earth, {Tell. Theor.lib. 2. c. 7) We
have alio lhewn upon the fame Occafion, that

both the external Figure and internal Form of

that Earth were compriz'd and fignihed in their

ancient Doctrine of the Mundane Egg, which
hath been propagated through all the learned Na-
tions, (Ibid. cap. 10.) And lallly, as to the Situa-

tion of that Earth, and the Change of itsPofturc

fince, that the Memory of that has been kept up,

we have brought feveral Teftimonies and Indi-

cations from the Greek Philosophers, (Ibid.)

And thefe were the three great and fundamental

Properties of the primitive Earth, upon which
all the other depend, and all its Differences

from the prefent Order of Nature. You fee then,

tho' Providence hath fuffcr'd the ancient Hea-

then Learning and their Monuments, in a great

Part, to perifh, yet we are not left wholly with-

out Witnefles amongft them, in a Speculation

of this great Importance.

You will fay, it may be, tho' this Account,

as to the Books and Learning of the Heathen,

may be look'd upon as reafonable, yet we
might expect however, from the Jeziifi and

Chrifiian Authors, a more full and fatibfactory

Account of that primitive Earth, and of the

old World. Firft, as to the Jews, 'tis well

known that thay have no ancient Learning,

• Cc 5 unleft
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unlefs by Way of Tradition, amongft theirs

There is not a Book extant in their Language ex-

cepting the Canon of the Old Teftament, that

hath not been writ fmce our Saviour's Time.
They are very bad Matters of Antiquity, and

they may in fomc Meafure be excus'd, becaufe

of their feveral Captivities, Difperftons, and De-

flations. In thzBabyiotiiJh Captivity theirTem-
ple was ranfack'd, and they did not prcferve, as

is thought, fo much as the Autograph, or origi-

nal Manufcript of the Law, nor the Books of

thofe of their Prophets that were then extant,

and kept in the Temple 5 and at their Return
from the Captivity after feventy Years, they

feem to have forgot their native Language fo

much, that the Law was to be interpreted to

them in Chaldee, after it was read in Hebrew ;

for fo I undernand that Interpretation in Ne-
hemiahy {Chap. viii. 7, 8.) Twasa great Pro-

vidence, methinks, that they ihould any Way
prefervc their Law, and other Books of Scrip-

ture, in the Captivity, for fo long a Time;
for 'tis likely they had not the Liberty of ufing

them in any publick Worfhip, feeing they re-

turned fo ignorant of their own Language, and,

as 'tis thought, of their Alphabet and Character

too. And if their facred Books were hardly

prcferv'd, we may eafily believe all others pe-

rim'd in that publick Defolation.

Yet there was another Deft-ruction of that

Nation, and their Temple, greater than this,

by the Romans •> and ifthere were any Remains
pfLearning prcferv'd in the former Ruin, or any

}
• Recruits
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Recruits made fince that Time, this fecond De-

legation would fweep them all away. And ac-

cordingly we fee they have nothing left in their

Tongue, befide the Bible, fo ancient as the De-
ftruclion oVJerufalem. Thefe and other publick

Calamities of the Jewifb Nation may reafona-

bly be thought to have wafted their Records of

ancient Learning, if they had any 5 for to fpeak

Truth, the Jews are a People of little Curiofity,

-as to Sciences and philolbphical Enquiries :

They were very tenacious of their own Cu£
toms, and careful of thofe Traditions that did

xefpect them, but were not remarkable, that

I know of, or thought great Proficients in

any other fort of Learning. There has been
a great Fame, 'tis true, of the Jewifb Cabala,

and of great Myfteries contain'd in it -, and, I

believe, there was once a traditional Dotlxine

amongft fome of them, that had extraordina-

ry Notions and Concluflons : But where is

this now to be found? The Effenes were the

iikelieft Seel, one would think, to retain fuck

Doclrines 5 but 'tis probable they are now (o

mixt with Things fabulous and fantaftical, that

what one fhould alleds-e from thence would
be of little or no Authority. One Head in

this Cabala was the Do&rine of the Sephi-

roth, {Vide M-en. ben Ifr. de Creat. firob. 28.)

and tho' the Explication of them be uncer-

tain, the inferior Sephiroth in the corporeal

World cannot fo well be apply'd to any Thing,

as to thole ieveral Orbs and Regions, infolding

one another, whereof the primigenial Earth

C c 4 was
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was compos'd. Yet fucli Conjectures and Appli-

cations, 1 know, arc of no Validity, but in Con-
fort with better Arguments. I have often thought

alfo, that their fir ft and fecond Temple repre-

fented the firft and fecond Earth or World

;

andthatof/^/^/'s, which is the third, is ftill

to be erected, the mod beautiful of all, when
this fecond Temple of the World fhall be burn'd

down. If the Prophecies ofEnoch had been pre-

fcrv'd, and taken into the Canon by Ezra, af-

ter their Return from Babylon, when the Col-

lection of their facred Books is fuppos'd to have

been made, we might probably have had a con-

fiderable Account there, both of Times paft

and to come, of Antiquities and JFuturitions

;

for thofe Prophecies are generally fuppos'd to

have contain'd both the firft and fecond Fate of

this Earth, and all the Periods of it. But as

this Book is loft to us, fo I look upon ail others

that pretend to be Ante-mofaical or Patriar-

chal, as fpurious and fabulous.

Thus much concerning the Jews. As for

Chriftian Authors, their Knowledge muft be

from fome of thefe foremention'd Jews or

Heathens; or elfe by Apoftolical Tradition:

For the Chriftian Fathers were not very fpecu-

lative, fo as to raife a Theory from their own
Thoughts and Contemplations, concerning

the Origin of the Earth. We have inftane'd,

in the laft Chapter, in a Chriftian Tradition

concerning c
Paradife, and the high Situation

of it, which is fully confonant to the Scite of

the Primitive Earth, where c
Paradife ftood, and

doth
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doth feem plainly to refer to it, being unintelli-

gible upon any other Suppofition. And 'twas, I

believe, this Elevation ofParadife, and the Pen-

cil Structure of that 'Paradifiacal Earth, that gave

Occafion to Celfus, as we fee by Origens An-
fwer, to fay, that the Chriftian Taradife was

taken from the penfile Gardens of Alcinous

:

But w-e may fee now what was the Ground of

fuch Expreflions or Traditions amongft the An-
cients, which Providence left to keep Men's

Minds awake 5 not fully to inftrud them, but to

confirm them in theTruth, when it ihould come
to be made known in other Methods. We have

noted alfo above, that the ancient Books and

Authors amongft the Chri/lians, that were moft

likely to inform us in this Argument, have pe-

rifh'd, and are loft out of the World, fuch as

Ephrem Syrus de ortu rerum
7
and Tertidlian de

<Paradifo 5 and that Piece, which is extant of

Mofes Bar Cephas upon this Subject, receives

more Light from our Hypothefis, than from any

other I know j for, correcting fome Miftakesa-

bout the Figure of the Earth, which the Ancients

were often guilty of, the Obfcurity or Confufi-

on of that Difcourfe in other Things maybe
eafily rectified, if compar'd with this Theory.

Of this Nature alfo is that Tradition that is

common both toJews and Chr?ftians,znd which
we have often mentioned before, that there

was a perpetual Serenity, and perpetual Equi-

nox in
cParadi/e ; which cannot be upon this

Earth, not fo much as under the Equinoctial j

for they have a Sort of Winter and Summer,
there,
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there, a Courfcof Rains at certain times of the

Year, and great Inequalities of the Air, as to

Heat and Cold, Monturc and Drought. They had

aifo Traditions amongft them, That ihere was
no Rainfrom the Beginning ofthe World tillthe

'Deluge, and that there were no Mountains till

the Flood, (Lat. Treat. Lib. 2. c. 10.) and fiich

like. Thefe, you fee, point dirediy at fuch an

Earth, as we have defcrib'd. And I call thefe

Traditions, becaufe we cannot find the Original

Authors of them ; the ancient ordinary Glofs

(upon Genefis) which fome make eight hundred
Years old, mentions both thefe Opinions 3 fo

does Hiftor'ta Scholaftica, Alcuinus, Rabanus
Maurus, Lyranus, and fuch Collectors of Anti-

quity. Bcde alfo relates that of the Tlainnefs or

Smoothnefs of the Antediluvian Earth. Yet

thefe arc reported Traditionally, as it were, nam-
ing no Authors or Books from whence they

were taken : Nor can it be imagin'd that they

fcign'd them thcmfelvcs ; to what End or Pur-

pole ? It fcrv'd no Intercity or upon what Ground?
Seeing they had no Theory that could lead them
to fuch Notions as thefe, or that could beftreng-

then'd and confirm'd by them. Thofc Opini-

ons alfo of the Fathers, which we recited in the

(Seventh Chapter, placing Taradife beyond the

Torrid Zone, and making it therefore inaccef-

fiblc, fuit very well to the Form, Qualities, and

Bipartition of thePrimxval Earth, and fecm to

be grounded upon them.
Thcs much may fcrvc for a fhort Survey ol

the ancient Learning, to give us a reafonablc

Account,
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Account, why the Memory and Knowledge of

the Primitive Earth fhould be Co much loft out

of the World ; and what we retain of it ftill

;

which would be far more, I do not doubt, if all

Manufcripts were brought to light, that are yet

extant in publick or private Libraries. The Truth
is, one cannot judge with Certainty, neither

what things have been recorded and preferv'd in

the Monuments of Learning, nor what are flill

;

not what have been, becaufe fo many of thofe

Monuments are loft: The Alexandrian Libra-

ry, which we fpoke of before, feems to have
been the greateft Collection that ever was made
before Chriftianity, and the Conftanttnopolitan

(begun by Conftantine, and deftroy'd in the fifth

Century, when it was rais'd to the Number, as is

faid, ofone hundred twenty thoufand Volumes)
the moft valuable that was ever fince, and
both thefe have been permitted by Providence

to perifh in the mercilefs Flames. Befide thofe

Devaluations of Books and Libraries that have

been made in Chriftendom, by the Northern
barbarous Nations overflowing Europe, and the

Saracens and Turks, great Parts of Afia and

Africk. It is hard therefore to pronounce
what Knowledge hath been in the World, or

what Accounts of Antiquity ; neither can

we well judge what remain, or of what things

the Memory may be ftill latently conferv'd ;

For befide thofe Manufcripts that are yet un-

examin'd in thefe Parts of Chriftendom, there

are many, doubtlefs, of good Value in other

Parts ; befide thofe that lie hid in the unchri-

ftianiz'd
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tianiz'd Dominions. The Library of Fez is faid

to contain thirty two thouland Volumes in Ara-

bick ; and though the Arabick Learning was moft

what Wefiern, and therefore of lefs Account, yet

they did deal in Eaftern Learning too 5 for Avi-
ce?ma writ a Book with that Title, Thilofophia

Orientalls. There may be alfo in the Eaft,

Thoufands of Manufcripts unknown to us, of

greater Value than moft Books we have : And as

to thofe Subjects we are treating of, I mould pro-

mife my felf more Light and Confirmation from

the Syriack Authors than from any others. Thefe

things being confider'd, we can make but a ve-

ry imperfect Eftimate, what Evidences are left

us, and what Accounts of the primitive Earth 5

and if thefe Deductions and Defalcations be

made, both for what Books are wholly loft, and

for what lie aflecp or dead, in Libraries, we
haveReafon to be fatisfied in a Theory of this

Nature, to find fo good Atteftations as we have

produe'd for the feveral Parts of it ; which we
purpofe to enlarge upon confiderably at ano-

ther time and occasion.

Bu t to carry this Objection as far as may
be, let us fuppole it to be urg'd ftill in the laft

Place, that though thefe Humane Writings

have perifh*d or be imperfect, yet in the Di-

vine Writings at leaft, we might expect that

the Memory of the old World, and of the

primitive Earth fhould have been preierv'd.

To this I anfwer in fhort, that we could not

expect in the Scriprures any natural Theory
of that Earth, nor any Account of it, but

what
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what was general •, and this we have, both by
the Tehom Rabba of Mofes, and the Defcripti-

on of the fame Abyfs in other Places of Scrip-

ture, as we have fhewn at large in the flrft Book.

Chap. vii. And alfo by the Defcription which
St. Teter hath given of the antediluvian Hea-

vens and Earth, and their different Conftituti-

on from the prefent 5 which is alfo prov'd by

the Rainbow, not feen in the firft World. You
will fay, it may be, that that Place of St. Pe-
ter, 2 Pet. in. 5, 6,&c. is capable of another

Interpretation 5. fo are molt Places of Scripture,

if you fpeak of a bare Capacity, they are capa-

ble of more than one Interpretation : But that

which is molt natural, proper, and congruous,

and fuitable to the Words, fuitable to the Ar-

gument, and fuitable to the Context, wherein

is nothing fuperftuous or impertinent, that wc
prefer and accept of as the moft reafonable In-

terpretation. Beftdes, in fuch Texts as relate

to the natural World, if of two Interpretati-

ons proposed, one agrees better with the Theo-
ry of Nature than the others, caterisparibus,

that ought to be prefer'd. And by thefe two
Rules we are willing to be try'd, inthe Exposi-

tion of that remarkable Difcourfe of St. 'Pe-

ters, and to ftand to that Senfe which is found

moft agreeable to them.

Give me leave to conclude the whole
Difcourfe with this general Confederation: Tis
reafonable to fuppofe, that there is a Pro-

vidence in the Conduct of Kn&Wledge, as well

as of other Affairs on the Earth 5 and that it

2 was
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was not defign'd that all the Myfteries of Nature
and Providence fhould be plainly and clearly un-

derftood throughout all the Ages of the World ;

but that there is an Order eftablifh'd for this, as

for other Things, and certain Periods and Sea-

fons 5 and what was made known to the Ancients

only by broken Conclufions and Traditions will

be known (in the latter Ages of the World) in a

more perfect way, by Principles and Theories.

Thelncreafc of Knowledge being that which
changeth fo much the Face ofthe World, and the

State of humane Affairs, I do not doubt but

there is a particular Care and Superintendency

for the Conduct of it ; by what Steps and De-
grees it fhould come to light, at what Seafons

and in what Ages ; what Evidence mould be

left, cither in Scripture, Reafon, or Tradition,

for the Grounds of it 5 how clear or obfcurc,

how difpers'd or united : All thefe things were
weigh'd and confider d, and fuch Meafures ta-

ken as beft fuit theDefigns of Providence, and
the general Project and Method propos'd in the

Government of the World. And I make no
Queition but the State both of the Old World,
and of that which is to come,is exhibited to us in

Scripture in fuch a Meafure and Propotion, as is

fit for this formentionedPurpofe j not as the Ar-

ticles of our Faith, or the Precepts of a good
Life, which he that runs may read \ but to the at-

tentive and reflective, to thofe that are unpreju-

diced, and to thoie who are inquifitive, and have

their Minds open and prepar'd for the Difcern-

ment of Myfteries of fuch a Nature.

Thus
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Thus much inAnfwerto that general Ob-
jection which might be made againft this Theory,

That it is not founded in Antiquity. I do not

doubt but there may be many particular Objecti-

ons againft Parts and Sections of it, and theex-

poftng it thus in our own Tongue may excite

iome one or other, it may be, to make them 5 but

if any be fo minded, I defire (if they be Scholars)

that it may rather be in Latin, as being more
proper for a Subjed of this Nature ; and alfo that

they would keep themfelves dole to the Sub-
ftancc of the Theory, and wound that as much
as they can : But to make Excursions upon
Things accidental or collateral, that do not de-

ftroy thzHypothefa, is but to trouble the World
with Impertinencies. Now the Subftance of the

Theory is this, THAT there was a 'Primitive

Earthot another Form from theprefent,and in-

habited by Mankind till the Deluge : That it had
thole Properties and Conditions that we have

afcrib'd to it, namely, a perpetual Equinox or

Spring, by realbn of its right Situation to the

Sun i was of an oval Figure, and the exterior

Face of it fmooth and uniform, without Moun-
tains or a Sea. That in this Earth flood Para-

dife 5 the Doctrine whereof cannot be undcr-

ftood but upon Suppolition of this primitive

Earth, and its Properties. Then that the Di-i-

ruption and Fall of this Earth into the A by is,

which lay under it, was that which made the

univerfal Deluge, and the Dedrndion of the

old World; and that neither Noah's Flood,

nor the prefent Form of the Earth, can be ex-

plain'd
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plain'd in any other Method that is rational, nor

by any other Caufesthat are intelligible, at lcaft,

that have been hitherto propos'd to the World.
Thefe are the Vitals of the Theory, and the pri-

mary Aflertions, whereof I do freely profefs

my full Belief; and whofoevcr by folidRcaions

will (hew me in an Error, and undeceive me, I

fhail be very much oblig'd to him. There are

other lefler Conclufions which flow from thefe,

and may be call'd Secondary, as that the Lon-
gevity of the Ante-diluvians depended upon
rheir perpetual Equinox, and the perpetual E-

quality and Serenity of the Air : That the Tor-
rid Zone in the primitive Earth was uninhabit-

able, and that all their Rivers flow'd from the

extream Parts of the Earth towards the Equi-

noctial ; there being neither Rain nor Rainbow
in the temperate and habitable Regions of it

:

And laftly, That the VlzczotTaradife, accord-

ing to the Opinion of Antiquity, (for I de-

termine no Place by the Theory) was in the

ibuthern Hemiiphere. Thefe, I think, are all

truly dedue'd and prov'd in their feveral Ways,
tho' they be not fuch elTential Parts of the The-
ory, as the former. There are alfo befides, ma-
ny particular Explications that are to be confi-

der'd with more Liberty and Latitude, and may
be perhaps upon better Thoughts, or better

Observations, corrected without any Preju-

dice to the general Theory. Thofe Places of

Scripture, which we have cited, I think, are all

truly apply'd j and 1 have not mentioned Mo-
fes's Cofmopxiay bccaule I thought it delivcr'd

by
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by him as a Lawgiver, not as a Philoibphcr -

y

which I intend to fhew at \&t$*£ in another Tree-

tife, not thinking that Difcuilidn proper for the

vulgar Tongue. Upon the whole, we are to re-

member, that fome Allowances arc to be made
for every Hypothecs that is new propos'd and
untry'd •, and that we ought not, out of Levity

of Wit, or any private Deiign, difcountenance

free and fair Eifays 5 nor from any other Motive
but the only Love and Concern of Truth.

Chap. X.

Concerning the Author of Nature.

SEeing theTheory which we have propos'd in

this Work is of that Extent and Compre-
hension, that it begins with the fir ft Foundation

of this Would,and is to reach to the lad Period of

it, in one continued Scries or Chain of Nature ;

it will not be improper, before we conclude, to

make fome Reflections and Remarks what Na-
ture is, and upon what fuperiorCaufes fhe de-

pends in all her Motions andOpcrations:And this

will lead us to the Difcovery of xhzAuthor ofNa-

ture, and to the true Notion and State of Natu-
ral"Trovidence>\vh\ch feemsto have been hither-!

to very much neglected, or little undcrftood in

the World. And 'tis the more reafonable and fit-

ting that we fhr lain thefe Notions before

wefhut upthisTrcatife, ieftthofe natural Expli-

cations which we have given of the Deluge,

Book II. D d and
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and other Things, fhouki be miftaken or mif-

apply'd j Teeing ionic arc apt to run away with

Pieces of a Difcourfe, which they think appli-

cable to their Purpofc, or which they can ma-
liciously reprefent, without attending to the

Scope or juft Limitations of what is fpoken.

By Nature in general isunderftood all the

Powers of finite Beings, with the Laws efta-

blifh'd for their Action and Conduct according to

the ordinary Courfc ofThings. And this extends

both to intellectual Beings and corporeal ; but

feeing 'tis only the material World that hath

been the Subject of ourDifcourfe, Nature, as to

that, may be defin'd, the Powers ofMatter, with

the Laws eftablifn'd for their Action and Con-
duct. Seeing alfo Matter hath no Action, whe-

ther from it felf, or impreft upon it, but Motion,

as to the corporeal World, Nature is no more
than the Powers and Capacities of Matter, with

the Laws that govern the Motions of it. And
this Definition is fo plain and eafy, that,I believe,

all Parties will agree in it ; there will alfo be no
great Controverfy what thefe Laws are. As
that one Part of Matter cannot penetrate ano-

ther, nor be in feveral Places at once ; That
the greater Body overcomes the lefs, and the

fwifter the flower ; That all Motion is in a

right Line, till fomcthing obftruct it or divert

it i which are Points little difputed as to the

Matter of Fact ; but the Points concerning

which the Controverfy arifeth, and which are

to lead us to the Author of Nature, are thefe i

Who or what is the Author of thefe Laws ?

of
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of this Motion, and even of Matter it felf ; and

of all thofe Modes and Forms of it which we
fee in Nature ?

The Quefcion ufeth chiefly to be put concern-

ing Motion, how it came into the World ; what

the firft Source of it is, or how Matter came at

firft to be mov'd ? For the fimplc Notion of Mat-

ter, not divided into Parts, nor diverfiiied, doth

not imply Motion, butExtenfton only :Tistrue,

fromExtenfion there ncceflarily foliowsiV/^//f/y,

or a Capacity of being mov'd by an external Pow-
er, but not actual or neceflary Motion, fpringing

from it felf. For Dimenfions, or Length, Breadth,

and Depth, which is the Idea of Matter, or of

a Body, do no Way include local Motion, or

Tranflation of Parts 5 on the contrary, we do
more eafily and naturally conceive iimplcEx-

tenfion as a Thing Heady and fix'd'j and if we
conceive Motion in it, or in its Parts, we muft

fuperadd femething to our firft Thought, and

fomething that does not flow from Extenfion.

As when we conceive a Figure, a Triangle,

Square, or any other, we naturally conceive

it fix'd or quiefcent ; and if afterwards we ima-

gine it in Motion, that is purely accidental to

the Figure; in like Manner it is accidental to

Matter, that there fhould be Motion in it, it

hath no inward Principle from whence that

can flow, and its Nature is complcat without

it 5 wherefore, if we find Motion and Action

in Matter, which is of it felf a dead inactive

Mafsj this mould lead us immediately tcTthe

Author of Nature, or to fome external Power
D d 2 diftina
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diftind from Matter, which istheCaufeof all

Motion in the World.
In fmglc Bodies, and finglc Parts of Matter,

we readily believe and conclude, that they do
not move, unlcfs fomcthing move them, and

why fhould we not conclude the fame Thing of

the whole Mafs? If a Rock or Mountain cannot

move it felf, nor divide it felf, either into great

Gobbets, or into fmall Powder, why fhould it

not be as impofiiblc for the whole Mafs of Mat-

ter to do fo ? Ti$ true, Matter is capable both of
Motion and Reft ; yet to conceive it undivid-

ed, undiverftfied and unmoved, is certainly a

mote fimple Notion, than to conceive it divided

and mov'd ; and this being firft in Order of

Nature, and an adequate Conception too, we
ought to enquire and give our felves an Ac-
count how it came out of this State, and by

what Caufes, or, as we faid before, how Mo-
tion came firft into the World.

In the lecond Place, That Diverilty which

we fee in Nature, both as to the Qualities of

Matter, and the Compofitions of it, being one
Step further than bare Motion, ought alfo to

be a further Indication of the Author of Na-
ture, and to put us upon Enquiry into the

Caufes of this Diverfity. There is nothing

more uniform than fimple Extenfion, nothing

more the fame throughout, all of a Piece, and

all of a Sort, fimilar, and like to itfelf every

where ; yet we find the Matter of the Univcrfe

diverfiried a thoufand Ways, into Heavens and

Earth, Air and Water, Stars, Meteors, Light,

Dark-
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Darknefs, Stones, Wood, Animals, andallter-

reftrial Bodies j Thefe Diversifications are llill

further Removes from the natural Unity and
Identity of Matter, and a further Argument of

fome external and fuperior Power that hath gi-

ven thefe different Forms to the feveral Portions

of Matter, by the Intervention of Motion. For
if you exclude the Author of Nature, and fup-

pofe nothing but Matter in the World, take whe-
ther Hypothefis you will, either that Matter is

without Motion of it felf, or that it is of it fclf

in Motion, there could not arife this Diverfity,

and thefe Compofitions in it. If it was without

Motion, then the Cafe is plain, for it would be

nothing but an hard inflexible Lump of impene-

trable Extension, without any Diverfity at all.

And if you fuppofe it mov'dof it fclf, or to have

an innate Motion, that would certainly hinder

all Sort of natural Concretions and Compofiti-

ons, and in EfTed deftroy all Continuity. For

Motion, if it be effential to Matter, it is eflential

to every Atom of it, and equally diffus'd through-

out all its Parts } and all thole Parts or Atoms
would be equal to one another, and as little

as poflible ; for if Matter was divided into

Parts by its own innate Motion, that would
melt it down into Parts as little as poflible, and

confequently all equal to one another, there

being no reafon why you fhould flop thofe Di-

vifions, or the Effect of this innate Impetus in

any one Part fooner than in another, or in any

Part indeed, till it was divided as much as was

poflible : wherefore upon this Principle, or in

Dd 3 this
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this Method, all the Matter of the Univerfc

would be one liquid or volatile Mais, fmallcr

than Pin-dull, nay, than Air or /Ether i and

there would be no Divcrfity of Forms, only

another fort of Identity from the former,

when we fuppos'd it wholly without Motion.

And fo, upon the whole, you fee, that Mat-

ter, whether we allow it Motion, or no Moti-

on, could not come into that Variety of Tem-
pers and Compofuions in which we find it in

the World, without the Influence and Direction

of a iuperior external Caufe, which we call the

Author of Nature.

But there is iliil a further and flronger Ar-

gument from this Head, if we consider not

only theDivsrfity of Bodies that theMafs of

Matter is cut into, but alio that that Divcrfity

is regular, and in fome Parts of it admirably

artful and ingenious. This will not only lead

us to an Author of Nature, but to fuch an

Author as hath Wifdom as well as Power.
Matter is a brute Iking, ftupid and fcnfclels ;

and tho' we mould iuppole it to have a Force

to move it fclf, yet that it fhould be able to

meditate and coniult, and take its Meafures

how to frame a World, a regular and beauti-

ful Structure, confifting of fuch and fuch Parts

and Regions, and adapted to fuch and fuch

Purpofcs, this would be too extravagant to

imagine j to allow it not only Motion from
it felf, but Wit and Judgment too ; and that

before it came into any organical or animate

Compofition.

You'll
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You'll fay, it may be, the Frame of the World
was not the Remit ofCounfel and Confultation,

but of NeceJJity 5 Matter being once in Motion
under the Conduct of thofe Laws that are eiTen-

tial to it, it wrought it felf by Degrees from one
State into another, till at length it came into the

prefent Form which we call the World. Thefe
are Words thrown out at Random, without any
Pretence of Ground, only to fee if they can be

confuted 5 and fo they may eafily be ; for we
have (hewn already, that if Matter had innate

Motion, it would be fo far from running into

the orderly and well difpos'd Frame of the

World, that it would run into no Frame at all,

into no Forms or Compofitions, or Diverfity of

Bodies j but would either be all fluid, or all fo-

lid ; either every fingle Particle in a feparate

Motion, or all in one continued Mafs, with an

univerfal Tremor, or Inclination to move
without actual Separation 5 and either of thefe

two States is far from the Form of a World.
Secondly, As to the Laws of Motion, as fome
of them are eflential to Matter, fo others are

not demonftrable, but upon Suppofition of

an Author of Nature. And thirdly, Tho' all

the Laws of Motion be admitted, they can-

not bring Matter into the Form of a World,
unlefs fome Meafures be taken at firft by an

intelligent Being 5 I fay, fome Meafures be

taken to determine the primary Motions upon
which the reft depend, and to put them in a

Way that leads to the Formation of a World,
The Mafs muft be divided into Regions, and

C d 4 Centers
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Centers fixt, and (Motions appropriated to them

;

and it muil be confider'd of what Magnitude the

fir ft Bodies, or the tirft Divisions of Matter mould
be, and how mov'd : Bciides, there muft be a

determinate Proportion, and certain Degree of

rion imprcft upon the uiuvcrfal Matter, to

qualify it for the Production of a World s if the

Dofc was either too ftrong or too weak, the

Work would mifcarryj and nothing but infi-

nite Wifdom could fee thro' the Effects ofevery

Proportion, or every new degree of Motion,

and difcern whieh was beft for the Beginning,

Progrefs, and Perfection of a World. So you
fee the Author of Nature is no Way excluded,

or made ufelefs by the Laws of Motion j nor

if Matter was promifcuouily mov'd, would
thefe be fuflkient Caufes of themfclvcs to pro-

duce a World, or that regular Diverfity of Bo-

dies that compote it.

But 'tis hard to fatisfy Men again ft their In-

clinations, or their Intereft : And as their Re-

gularity of the Univerfc was always a great

Stumbling-ftone to the Epicureans ; fo they

have endeavour'd to make Shifts of all Sorts to

give an Account and Anfwer to it, without

Recourfe to an intelligent Principle ; and for

their laft Refuge, they fay, that Chance might

bring that to pafs, which Nature and Neceility

could nor do j the Atoms might hit upon a

lucky Set of Motions, which, tho' it were carn-

al ard fortuitous, might happily lead them to

the forming of a World. A lucky hit indeed,

for Chance to frame a World ; But this is a

mere
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mere Shuffle and Coliufion ; for if there was
nothing in Nature but Matter, there could be

no fuch Thing as Chance, all would be pure

Mechanical Neceffity, and fo this Anlwcr, tho*

it feem very different, is the fame in effed with

the former, andEpicurus with his anatomifls are

oblig'd to give a juft mechanical Account, how
all the Parts of Nature, the moll compound
and elaborate Parts not excepted, rife from
their Atoms by pure Neceflity : There could be

no accidental Concourfe or Coalition of them,

every ftep, every motion, every compofition was
fatal and necelTary, and therefore 'tis Nonfenfe
for an Epicurean to talk of Chance, as Chance is

oppos'd to Neceility; and if they oppofe it to

Counfeland Wifdom, 'tis little better than Non-
fenfe, to fay the World and all its Furniture

rofeby Chance, in that Notion of it. But it will

deferve our Patience a little, to give a more full

and diftincl: Anfwer to this, feeing it reacheth

all their Pleas and Evafions at once.

What Proof or Demonftration ofWifdom
and Counfel can be given, or can be defir'd,

that is not found in fome Part of the World,
animate or inanimate ? We know but a little

Portion of the Univerfe, a mere Point in Com-
parifon, and a broken Point too ; and yet in

this broken Point, or fome fmall Parcels of it,

there is more of Art, Counfel and Wifdom
fhewn, than in all the Works of Men taken

together, or than in all our Artificial World,
In the Conftrudtion of the Body of an Ani-

mal, there is more of Thought and Contri-

vance
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vancc, more of exquifite Invention, and fit Dif-

pofttion of Parts, than is in all the Temples, Pa-

laces, Ships, Theatres, or any other Pieces of Ar-

chitecture the World ever yet faw : And not Ar-

chitecture only, but all other Mechanifm what-

soever, Engines, Clock-work, or any other, is

not comparable to the Body of a living Crea-

ture. Seeing then we acknowledge thefe artifi-

cial Works, wherefoever we meet with them,

to be the Effects of Wit, Underftanding and

Rtafor:, is it not manifeft Part ialiry, or Stupi-

dity rather, to c eW orks ot Nature, which
excel thefe in all Degrees, to proceed from an

intelligent Principle ? Let them take any Piece

of humane Art, or any Machine fram'd by the

Wit of Man, and compare it with the Body of

an Animal, either for Diverftty and Multiplici-

ty of Workmanfhip, or Curiofity in the mi-

nute Parts, or juft Connexion and Dependance
of one Thing upon another, or fit Subfervien-

cy to the Endspropos'd, of Life, Motion, XJCc

and Ornament to the Creature 5 and if in all

thefe Refpects they find it Superior to any Work
of humane Production, (as they certainly muft

do) why mould it be thought to proceed from
inferior and fenSelefs Caufes s Ought we not

in this, as well as in other Things, to pro-

portion the Caufes to the Effect, and to fpeak

Truth, and bring in an honelt Verdict for

Nature as well as Art ?

I n the Compofition of a perfect Animal, there

are four Several Frames or Compages join'd to-

gether, the natural, vital, animal and genital :

Let
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Let them examine any one of thefe apart, and

try if they can find any Thing defective or fu-

pcrfluous, or any Way inept for Matter or

Form. Let them view the whole Compages of

the Bones, and efpecially the admirable Con-
ftru&ion, Texture, and Difpofition of the Muf-
cles, which are join'd with them for moving the

Body, or its Parts. Let them take an Account of

the little Pipes and Conduits for the Juices and
the Liquors, of their Form and Diftribution 5 or

let them take any fingle Organ to examine, as

the Eye, or the Ear, the Hand, or the Heart : In

each of thefe they may difcover fuch Arguments
of Wifdom, and of Art, as will either con-

vince them, or confound them ; tho' ftill they

muft leave greater undifcover'd. We know
little the infenfible Form and Contexture of

the Parts of the Body, nor the juft Method of

their Action : We know not yet the Manner,
Order and Caufes of the Motion of the Heart,

which is the chief Spring of the whole Ma-
chine ; and with how little Exaetnefs do we
underftand the Brain, and the Parts belonging

to it ? Why of that Temper and of that Form :

How Motions are propagated there, and how
conferv'd : How they anfwer the feveral Ope-
rations of the Mind: Why fuch little Dif-

compofures of it difturb our Senfes, and up-

on what little Differences in this the great Dif-

ferences of Wits and Genius's depend. Yet

feeing in all thefe Organs, whofe Make and

Manner of Action we cannot difcover, we fee

however by the Effects, that they are truly

2 fitted
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fitted for thofe Offices to which Nature hath de-

fign'd them, we ought in Reafon to admire that-

Art which we cannot penetrate. At lead we
cannot but judge it a Thing abfurd, that what
we have not Wit enough to find out or compre-
hend, we fhould not allow to be an Argument
ofWit and Underftanding in the Author, or In-

ventor of it. This wodld be againft all Logick,

common Senfe, and common 'Decorum. Nei-

ther do I think it poillble to the Mind of Man,
while we attend to Evidence, to believe that

thefc, and fuch like Works of Nature came by
Chance, as they call it, or without Providence,

£orecaft and Wifdom, either in the firft Caufes,

or in the proximate j in the Deftgn, or in the

Execution ; in the Preparation to them, or in

the flnifhing of them.

Wherefore, in my Judgment, if any be

of this Perfuafion, it cannot be fo much the Ef-

fect of their Underftanding, as of their Difpofi-

on and Inclination 5 and in moral Things, Mens
Opinions do as often fpring from the one, as

from the other. For my Part, I do generally

diftinguilh oftwo Sorts of Opinions in all Men,
Inclination opinions, and Reafon d-opinions ; O-
pinions that grow upon Mens Complexions,

and Opinions that are the Remits of their

Reafon ; and I meet with very few that are of
a Temperament fo equal, or a Conftitution fo

even pois'd, but that they incline to one Set of

Opinions rather than another, antecedently to

all Proofs of Reafon : And when they have

cfpous'd their Opinions from that fecret Sym-
pathy,
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pathy, then they find out as good Reafons as they

can, to maintain them, and lay, nay think fome-

times, that 'twas for the fake of thofe Reafons

that they firft embrac'd them. We may com-
monly diftinguifh thcfe Inclination-opinions

from the rational, bccaufe we find them accom-

panied with more Heat than Light, a great c

of Eagernefs and Impatience iiVdefendin;/

them, and but {lender Arguments. One mi
givelnftances of this, both in Seels of K^ .

and Philofophy, in Tlatonifls, Stoicks, and Epi-

cureans, that are fo by their Temper more than

their Reafon ; but to our Purpofe it wiii be fuffi-

cient to initance in one hearty Epicurean, Lu-
cretius, who is manifeftly fuch, more from his

Inclination, and the Bent of his Spirit, than from

the Force of Argument. For tho' his Suppofi-

tions be very precarious, and his Reafonings all

along very flight, he will many times ftrut and
triumph, as if he had refted the Thunder out of

Jove's right Hand -

y and a Mathematician is not

more confident of hisDemonftration, than he

feems to be of the Truth of his mallow
Philofophy. From fuch a Principle of natu-

ral Complexion as this, I allow a Man may be

Atheftical, but never from the calm Dictate oi

his Reafon 5 yet he may be as confident and as

tenacious of his Conclufion, as if he had a

clear and diftind Evidence for it. For I take

it to be a true Maxim in humane Nature, that

aftrong Inclination, with a Utile Evidence, is

equivalent to aftrong Evidence. Aud therefore

we are not to be. furpf iz'd if wc find Men ccn-

% fident
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fidcnt in their Opinions many times far beyond
the Degree of their Evidence, feeing there are

other Things, befidcs Evidence, that incline the

Will to one Conclufion rather than another.

And as I have inftane'd in natural Complexion,
fo Intereji hath the fame Effect upon humane
Nature,bccaufeit always begets an Inclination to

thofe Opinions that favour our Intereft, and a

Difmclination to the contrary : And this Princi-

ple may be another Ingredient, and fecret Per-

fuafive to Atheilm 5 for when Men have run

themfelves fo deep into Vice and Immorality,

that they expect no Benefit from a God, 'tis in a

Manner neceflary to their Quiet, and theEafe of

their Mind, that they mould fancy there is none

;

for they are afraid, ifthere be a God, that he will

not ftand neuter, and let them alone in another

World. This, I fay, is neceflary to the Quiet of

their Mind, unlefs they can attain that great Art,

which many labour after, of Nonrefletlion, or

an unthinking Faculty, as to God and a World
to come. But to return to our Argument, af-

ter this fhort Digreflion

And as that regular Diverfity which we
fee in the Forms of Nature, and efpecially in

the Bodies of Animals, could not be from any

blind Principle, either ofNecefllty or ofChance

;

fo in the laft Place, that Subordination which
we fee in the" Parts of Nature, and Subfer-

viency to one another, the lefs Noble to the

more Noble, the Inanimate to the Animate,

and all Things upon Earth unto Man, mult

needs have been the Effect, of fome Being

higher
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higher than Matter ; that did wifely difpofe al>

Things fo at firft, and doth ftillconferve them in

the fame order. IfMan had been born into the

World, and a numerous Holt of Creatures, with-

out any Provision or Accommodation made for

their Subfiftence and Conveniences, we might

have fufpe&ed that they had come by Chance,

and therefore were fo ill provided for: But which
of them can complain? Thro' their various kinds

and orders, what is there awanting ? They are

all fitted to their feveral Elements, and their

ways of living, Birds, Beafts, and Fifties, both

by the Form and Shape of their Bodies, the

manner of their Covering, and the Quality of
their Food. Befides, they are inftrucled in little

Arts and Inftincls for their Confervation 5 and
not only for their proper Confervation, but al-

fo to find a way to make and bring up young
ones, and leave behind them a Pofterity : And
all this in fo fit a Method, and by fuch a pretty

Train of Adtions, as is really admirable.

Man is the Mailer of all, and of him a

double Care is taken 5 that he mould neither

want what Nature can afford, nor what Art

can fupply. He could not be provided of all

Conveniences by Nature only, efpecially to

fecure him againft the Injuries of the Air 5 but

in Recompence, Nature hath provided Mate-

rials for all thofe Arts which fhe faw would be

needful in humane Life, as Building, Cloathing,

Navigation, Agriculture, <&c. that fo Man-
kind might have both wherewithal to anfwer

their Occafions, andalfo to employ their Time,
and
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and excrcifc their Ingenuity. This Occonomy
of Nature, as I may call it, or well ordering of

the great Family of living Creatures, is an Argu-
ment both of Goodncfs and of Wifdom, and is

every way far above the Powers of Brute Matter.

All regular Adminiftration we afcribe to Con-
duel: and Judgment: If an Army ofMen be well

provided for, in things neceflary both for Food,

Cloaths, Arms, Lodging, Security and Defence,

fo as nothing is awanting in fo great a Multi-

tude, we fuppofe it the Effe& of Care and Forc-

caft in thole Pcrfons that had the Charge of it :

They took their Meafures at firft, computed
and proportioned one thing to another, made
good Regulations, and gave Orders for conve-

nient Supplies. And can we fuppofe the great

Army of Creatures upon Earth, managed
and provided for with lefs Fore-thought and
Providence, nay, with none at all, by mere
Chance ? This is to recede from all Rules and
Analogy of Reafon, only to ferve a Turn, and
gratify an unreafonable Humour.
To conclude this Argument 5 there are two

general Heads of things, if I recollect aright,

which we make the Marks and Characters of

Wifdom and Reafon, Works of Art, and the

Conduct of Affairs or Direction of Means to

an End; and wherefocver we meet, cither

with regular material Works, or a regular Or-

dination of Affairs, we think we have a good
Title and Warrant to derive them from an in-

telligent Author : Now thefe two being found

in the natural World, and that in an eminent

Degree,
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Degree, the one in the Frame of it, and the

other in the Oeconomy of it, we have all the

Evidence and Ground that can be, in arguing

from Things vifible to Things invifiblc, that

there is an Author of Nature, fuperior both to

humane Power and humane Wifdom.
Before we proceed to give any further Proofs

or Difcoveries of the Author of Nature, let us

reflect, a little upon thofe we have already infilled

upon ; which have been taken wholly from the

material World, and from the common Courfe
of Nature. The very Exiftence of Matter is a

Proofof a Deity, for the Idea of it hath no Con-
nexion with Exiftence,as we mall fhew hereafter

;

however we will take leave now to fet it down
with the reft in Order as they follow one another.

t. The Exiftence of Matter.

2

.

The Motion of Matter.

3

.

The juft Quantity and 'Degree of that

Motion.

4. The firft Form of the Univerfe upon Mo-
tion impreft ; both as to the i^ivifions

of Matter, and the Leading Motions.

5. The Laws for Communication and Regu-
lation of that Motion.

6. The regular Effefis of it, efpedaily in

the Animate JVorld.

7. The Oeconomy ofNature, andfit Subordi-

nation ofonepart ofthe World to another.

The fivenrftof thefe Heads are Prerequi-

fites and Preparatives to the Formation. of a

World, and the two laft are as the Image and

E e Character
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Character of its Maker, of his Power, Good-
nefs and Wifdom, impreft upon it. Every one
of them might well deferve a Chapter to it felf,

if the Subject was to be treated on at large 5 but

this is only an occafional DhTertation, to ftate the

Powers of Matter, left they mould be thought

boundlefs, and the Author of Nature unne-

ccllary, as the Epicurea?is pretend ; but not-

withstanding their vain Confidence and Credu-

lity, I defy them, or any Man elfe, to make
Senfe of the material World, without placing

a God at the Center of it.

To thefe Confiderations, taken wholly from
the corporeal World, give me leave to add

one of a mix'd Nature, concerning the Unio7i

of our Soul and Body. This ftrange Effect, if

rightly underftood, doth as truly difcover the

Author of Nature, as many Effects that are

accounted more fupernatural. The Incarnati-

on, as I may fo fay, of a fpiritual Subftance is

tome a kind of (landing Miracle 5 that there

mould be fuch an Union and Connexion reci-

procally betwixt the Motions of the Body, and
the Actions and Paflions of the Soul $ betwixt

a Subftance intellectual, and a Parcel of orga-

niz'd Matter, can be no Effect of either of

thole Subftances ; being wholly diftinct in

themfelves, and remote in their Natures from
one another. For Inftance, when my Finger

is cut, or when 'tis burnt, that my Soul there-

upon mould feel fuch a fmart and violent Pain,

is no Confequence of Nature, or does not fol-

low from any Connexion there is betwixt the

Motion
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Motion or Divifion of that Piece ofM atter, I call

my Finger, and the Paflion of that Spirit I call

my Sonl 5 for thefc are two dittinc! EfTences, and

in themfelves independent upon one another, as

much as the Sun and my Body are independent;

and there is no more Realbn in ftrict Nature, or

in the eifential Chain ofCaufes and Effects, that

my Soul fhould fuffer, or be arfe&cd with this

Motion in the Finger, than that the Sun mould,

be affected with it; nay, there is lefsReafon, if

Ids can be, for the Sun being corporeal, as the

Finger is, there is fome remote Poilibility that

there might be Communication of Motion be-

twixt themj but Motion cannot beget a Thought,

oraPalIion,by itsown Force; Motion can beget

nothing but Motion, and if it mould produce a

Thought, the Effect would be more noble than

the Caufe. Wherefore this Union is not by any

Ncceflity ofNature, but only from a pofitive in-

ftitution or Decree, eftablifh'd by the Author of
Nature, that there fhould be fuch a Communica-
tion betwixt thefe two Subftances for a time,

viz. during the Vitality of the Body.

'Tis true indeed, ifThought, Apprehenfion,
1

and Reafon, was nothing but corporeal Mo-
tion, this Argument would be of no Force 5

but to fuppofe this, is to admit an Abfurdity

to cure a Difficulty ; to make a Thought out

of a local Motion is like making a God out

of a Stock, or a Stone 5 for thefe two are as

remote in their Nature, and have as different

Idea's in the Mind, as any two defperate

Things we can jpropofe or conceive 5 Number
E e 2. and
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and Colour, a Triangle and Virtue, Free- will and

aPyramid, nre not more unlike, more diflant, or

of more different Forms, than Thought and local

Motion. Motion is nothing but a Body's chang-

ing its Place and Situation amongft other Bo-

dies, and what Affinity or Refemblance hath that

to a Thought? How is that like to Pain, or to a

Doubt of the Mind ? To Hope or toDcfirc? To
the Idea ofGod ? To any Att of the Will or Un-
derftanding, as judging, confenting, reafoning,

remembring, or any other ? Thefe are Things of

feveral Orders that have no Similitude, nor any

Mixture ofone another. And as this is the Na-
ture of Motion, fo, on the other Hand, in a

Thought there are two Things, Confcioufnefs

and a Reprefentation-> Confcioufnefs is in all

Thoughts indifferently, whether diftinct orcon-

fus'd, for no Man thinks but he is confeious that

he thinks, nor perceives any Thing but he is con-

feious that he perceives it ; there is alfo in a

Thought, efpeciaily if it be diftind, aReprefen-

tation; 'tis the Image of that we think upon, and

makes its Objects prefent to the Mind. Now
what hath local Motion to do with either of

theic two, Confcioufnefs or Reprefentative-

nefs? How doth it include either of them, or

hold them any way affix'd to its Nature ? I think

one may with as good Senfe and Reaibn ask

of what Colour a Thought is, Green or Scar-

let, as what Sort of Motion it is ; for Motion
of what Sort foever can never be confeious,

nor reprefent Things as our Thoughts do. 1 have

noted thus much in general, only to (hew the

different
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different Nature ofMotion and Cogitation, that

we may be the more fenfiblc that they have no
mutual Connexion in us, nor in any other Crea-

ture, from their Effence or cfiential Properties,

but by a fupervenient Power from the Author
of Nature, who hath thus united the Soul and
the Body in their Operations.

We have hitherto only confider'd the ordina-

ry Courfe of Nature, and what Indications and
Proofs of its Author, that affords us : There is

another remarkable Head of Arguments from
Effects, extraordinary and fupernatural, fuch as

Miracles, Prophecies, Infpirations, Prodigies,

Apparitions, Witchcraft, Sorceries, &c, Thefe,

at one Step, lead us to fomething above Nature,

and this is the fhorteft way and the moft Popularj

feveral Arguments are fuited to fevcral Tempers,
and God hath not left himfelfwithout a proper

Witnefsto every Temper that is not willfully

blind. Of thefe Witnefies we now fpeak of, the

moft considerable are Miracles, and the moft

confiderable Records of them are the Books of
Scripture ; which if we confider only as an

Hiftory, and as having nothing facrcd in them
more than other good Hiftories, that is, Truth
in Matter of Fad, we cannot doubt but there

have been Miracles in the World : That Mofes
and the Prophets, our Saviour and his Apofties,

wrought Miracles, I can no more queftion,

than that Cafar and Alexander fought Battles,

and took Cities. So alfo that there were

true Prophecies and Infpirations, we know
from Scripture, only confider'd as a true Hi-

E e 3 ftory.
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{lory. But as for other fupernatural Effects

that arc not recorded there, we have Reafon

to examine them more ftric"tly before we re-

ceive them, at lean: as to particular Instances >

for I am apt to think they are like Lotteries,

where there arc ten or twenty Blanks for one

Prize; but yet if there were no Prizes at all,

the Lottery would not have Credit to fubfift,

and would be cry'd down as a perfect Cheat

:

So if amongft thofe many Stories of Prodigies,

Apparitions, and Witchcrafts, there were not

fome true, the very Fame and Thought of

them would cjie from amongft Men, and the

firft Broachers of them would be hooted at as

Cheats. As a falfe Religion, that hath nothing

true and folid mix'd with it, can fcarce be

fix'd upon Mankind ; but where there is a

Mixture of true and falfe, the Strength of the

one fupports the Weaknefs of the other. As
for Sorcery, the Inftanccs and Examples of it

are undeniable -, not fo much thofe few fcat-

ter'd Inftances that happen now and then among
us, but fuch as are more conftant, and in a

manner National, in fome Countries, and a-

mongft barbarous People. Befides, the Oracles,

and the Magick that was fo frequent amongft the

Ancients, fhewusthat there have been always

fome Powers more than Humane, tampering

with the Affairs of Mankind. But this Topick
from Effects, extraordinary and fupernatural,

being in a great meafure Hiftorical, and refpect-

ing evil Spirits as well as the Author of Nature,

is not fo proper for this Place.

There
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There is a third Set or Head of Arguments,

that to fome Tempers are more cogent and con-

victive than any of thefe, namely, Arguments

Abftract and Metaphyfical\ And thefe do not

only lead us to an Author of Nature in general,

but (hew us more of his Properties and Perfecti-

ons j reprefent him to us as a fupreme Deity, in-

finitely perfect, the Fountain ofall Being, and the

fteady Center of all Things. But Reafons of this

Order being of a finer Thread, require more At-

tention, and fome Preparation ofMind to make
us difcern them well and be duly fenfible ofthem.

When a Man hath withdrawn himfelf from the

Noife of this bufy World, lock'd up his Senfes

and his Paflions, and every thing that would
unite him with it ; commanded a general Silence

in the Soul, and fuffers not a Thought to ftir,

but what looks inwards -, let him then reflect

ferioufly, and ask himfelf, What am I, and
How came Unto Being ? If I was Author and
Original to my felf, furely I ought to feel that

mighty Power, and enjoy the Pleafure of it

>

but, alas, I am confeious of no fuch Force or

Virtue, nor of any thing in my Nature, that

mould give me neceffary Exiftence 5 it hath

no Connexion with any part of me, nor any

Faculty in me, that I can difcern. And now
that I do exift, from what Caufes foever, Can
I fecure my felf in Being ? Now that I am in

Poffeffion, am I fure to keep it ? Am I certain

that three Minutes hence I fhall fhll exift?

I may or I may not, for ought I fee 5 either

feems poilible in it felf, and either is contin-

E e 4 gent;
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gent as to me ; I find nothing in my Nature

that can warrant my Subltancc for one Day, for

one Hour, for one Moment longer. I am no-

thing butThoughtsJketingTho^ghtSjthat chafe

and extinguish one another; and my Being, for

ought I know, is fuccefli vc, and as dying as they

are, and renewal to me every Moment. This I

am fure of, that lb far as I know my (elf, and

am confeious what I am, there is no Principle

of Immutability, or of neceffary and indefecti-

ble Exigence in my Nature -

3 and therefore I

ought in Reafon to believe, that I (land or fall

at the Mercy of other Caufes, and not by my
own Will, or my own Sufficiency.

Besides, I am very fenfible, and in this I can-

not be miflakcn, that my Nature is in feverai

Refpects weak and imperfect, both as to Will
and Understanding. I Will many Things in

vain and without effect, and I Willi often what
I have no Ability to exceute or obtain. And
as to my Understanding, how defective is it ?

How little or nothing do I know in Comparifon
of what I am ignorant of \ AlmoSt all the in-

tellectual World is fhut up to me, and the far

greater!: Part of the corporeal ; and in thole

Things that fall under my Cognizance, how
often am I millaken ? I am confin'd to a nar-

row Sphere, and yet within that Sphere I often

err ; my Conceptions of Things are obfeure

and confus'd, my Reafon fhort-fighted ; I am
fore'd often to corrcctmy felf,or to acknowledge
that I have judg'd falic, and confented to an

Error. In fum, all my Powers I find are limited,

and
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and I can eafily conceive the fame kind of Per-

fections in higher Degrees than I poffefs thenv
and confequently there are Beings, or may be,

greater and more excellent than my felf, and
more able to fubfift by their own Power, (to

TiAetov 'osrooripcv r:
<j $v <ret rzg ctTiXxg Arift.) Why

mould I not therefore believe that my Original

is from thofe Beings rather than from my felf?

For every Nature, the more great and perfect it

is, the nearer it approaches toNecefTity ofEx-
iftence, and to a Power of producing other

Things. Yet, the Truth is, it muft be acknow-
ledged, that folong as the Perfection of thofe o-
ther Beings are limited and finite, tho' they be

far fuperior to us, there is no Necellity arifeth

from their Nature that they fhouldexift; and the

fame Arguments that we have us'd again!!: our
felves, they may, in Proportion, ufe againitthem-

felves 5 and therefore we muft (till advance high-

er to find a felf-originated Being,whofe Exigence
mult flow immediately from his Effence, or have

a neceiYary* Connexion with it.

And indeed all thefe different Degrees of
higher and higher Perfections, lead us directly

to an higheft, or fupreme Degree, which is

infinite and unlimited Perfection. ' As fubordi-

nate Caufes lead to the firft, fo Natures more
perfect one than another lead us to a Nature
infinitely perfect, which is the Fountain of
them all. Thither we muft go, if we will

follow the Courfe of Reafon, which cannot
ftop at one more than another, till it arrive

there 5 and being arriv'd there at that fovereign

and
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and original Perfection, it finds a firm and im-

movable Ground to Hand upon ; the ftcady

Centre of all Being, wherein the Mind refts

and is fatisficd. All the Scruples or Objec-

tions that we mov'd againft our fclvcs, or o-

ther Creatures, take no Place here : This Be-

ing is confeious of an Allfufficiency in it felf,

and of Immutability as to any Thing elfe ; in-

cluding in it all the Caufes of Exiftcnce, or, to

i'peak more properly, all Neccfiity ofExiftcnce.

Bcf.des, that ice exiji our /elves, notwithstand-

ing the Imperfe&ion and Infufficicncy of our

Naturc,is a juft, collateralProof of the Exiftcnce,

of this fuprcme Being ; for fuch an Effect as this

cannot be without its Caufe, and it can have no
other competent Caufe but what we mention.

And as this Being is its own Origin, fo it muft

needs be capable of producing all Creatures 5

for whatfoever is pofliblc, muft be pofiible to

it ; and that Creatures or finite Beings are pof-

fible, we both fee by Experience, and may alfo

difcern by Reafon ; for thofe feveral Degrees

of Perfection or Limitations of it, which we
mention'd before, are all confiftent Notions,

and confequently make confiftent Natures, and

fuch as may exift ; but contingently indeed, and

in Depcndance upon the firft Caufe.

Thus we are come at length to a fairRefolu-

tion of that great Queftion, Whence ive are,

and horjo we continue in Being ? And this hath

led us by an eafy Afccnt to the fupreme Au-
thor of Nature, and the firft Caufe of all things

;

and prcfents us alfo with fuch a Scheme and

Draught
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Draught of the Univcrfc, as is clear and rational

;

every thing in its Order, and in its Place, accord-

ing to theDignity of itsNature, and the Strength

of its Principles. When the Mind hath rais'd it

felf into this View of a Being infinitely perfect,

'tis in a Region of Light, hath a free Prolpett e-

very Way, and fees all Things from Top to Bot-

tom, as pervious andtranfparcnt. Whereas with-

out God and a firft Caufe, there is nothing but

Darknefs and Confufion in the Mind, and in Na-
ture ; broken Views ofThings, fhort interrupted

Glimpfes of Light, nothing certain or demon-
frrative, no Bafis ofTruth, no Extent ofThought,
no Science, no Contemplation.

You will fay, it may be, 'tis true, fomething
mult be eternal, and of necejfary Exiftence, but

why may not Matter be this eternal ncceflary

Being? Then our Souls and all other Intellec-

tual Things muft be Parts and Parcels of Mat-
ter? and what Pretentions can Matter have to

thofe Properties and Perfections that we find in

our Souls, how limited foever? Much lefs to

necejfary Exiftence, and thofe Perfections that

are the Foundation of it ? What exifts eternal-

ly, and from it felf, its Exiftence muft flow

immediately from its EfTence, as its Caufe,

Reafon, or Ground j for as Exiftence hath al-

ways fomething antecedent to it in Order of

Nature, fo that which is antecedent to it, muft

infer it by a necefTary Connexion, and fo may
be call'd the Caufe, Ground, or Reafon of it.

And nothing can be fuch a Ground, but what
is a Perfection 3 nor every Perfection neither,

2 it
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it muft be fovereign and infinite Perfection 5 for

from what elfecan neceflary Exiftenceflow, or

beinfcr'd? Befides, if that Being was not infinite-

ly perfect, there might be another Being more
powerful than it, and consequently able toop-

pofe and hinder its Exiftence; and what may be

hinder'd is contingent and arbitrary. Now Mat-
ter'is fo far from being a Nature infinitely perfect,

that it hath no Perfection at all, but that of bare

Subftance -, neither Life, Senfe, Will or Under-
standing ; nor fo much as Motion from it felf ; as

we have fhew'd before. And therefore this brut'e

inactive Mafs,which is but, as it were,the Drudge
of Nature, can have no Right or Title to that

fovereign Prerogative of Self-exiftcnce.

W e noted before, as a Thing agreed upon,

that fomething or other muft weeds be Eternal.

For if ever there was aTime or State when there

was no being, there never could be any. Seeing

Nothing could not produce Something. There-

fore 'tis undeniably true on all Hands, that there

was fome Being from Eternity. Now, according

to our Underftanding, Truth is Eternal : There-

fore, fay we, fome intellect or intelligent Being.

So alfotheReafons of Goodnefs and Juftice ap-

pear to us Eternal j and therefore fome good and

juft Being is Eternal. Thus much is plain, that

thefe Perfections which bear the Signatures of

Eternity upon them, are Things that have no Re-

lation to Matterjbut relate immediately to an in-

tellectual Being : Therefore fomefuch Being, to

whom they originally belong,muftbe that Eter-

nal. Befides,We cannot poflibJy but judge fuch a

z Being
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Being more perfect than Matter. Now every Na-
ture, the more perfect it is, the more remote it is

from Nothing -, and the more remote it is from
Nothing, the more it approaches toNeceffity of

Exiftcnce,and confequently to eternal Exiftence.

Thus we have made a Ihort Survey, fo far as

the Bounds of a Chapter would permit, of thole

Evidences and Affurances which we have from
abftrad Reafon and the external World, that

there is an Author ofNature ; and that a Being in-

finitely perfect, which we call God. We may add

to thefe, in the laft Place, that univerfal Confent
ofMankind,or natural Inftin& ofReligion which
we fee, more or lefs, throughout all Nations,bar-

barous or civil. For tho* this Argument, 'tis true,

be more difputablethan the reft, yet having fet

down juft Grounds already from whence this na-

turaljudgment or Perfuafion might fpring, we
have more Reafon to impute it to fomeof thofe,

and their infenfible Influence upon the Mind,
than to the Artifices of Men, or to make it a

Weaknefs, Prejudice, or Error of our Nature.

That there is fuch aPropenfion in humane Na-
ture, feems to be very plain; at leaft fo far as to.

move us to implore, and have recourfe to invisi-

ble Powers in our Extremities. Prayer is natural

in certain Cafes, and we do at the mere Motion
ofour natural Spirit, and indelibcrately, invoke

God andHeaven, either in cafe ofextreamDan-
ger, to help andaffift usj or in cafe oflnjuftice

and Oppreffion, to relieve or avenge us; or in

cafe of falfe Accufations, to vindicate our Inno-

cency; and generally in all cafes defperate and

reme-
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rcmcdilcfs as to humane Power, we fecm to

appeal and addrefs our felves to fomcthing high-

er. And this we do by a iiidden Impullc of
Nature, without Reflexion or Deliberation. Be-

fidcs, as WitneiTes of our Faith and Veracity,

we ufe to invoke the Gods, or fuperior Powers,

by Way of Imprecation upon our felves, if we
be falfe and perjur'd ; and this hath been us'd in

nioft Nations and Ages, if not in all. Thefc
Things alio ar<me, that there is a natural Con-
fcience in Man, and a Diftin&ion of moral

Good and Evil\ and that we look upon thofc

invifible Powers as the Guardians of Virtue and

Honclty. There are alfo few or no People up-

on the Earth but have fomcthing of external Re-

ligion, true or falfe ; and either of them is an

Argument of this natural Anticipation, or that

they have an Opinion that there is fomcthing

above them, and above vifible Nature ; tho'

what thatfomcthing was, they feldom were able

to make a good Judgment. But to purfue this

Argument particularly, would require an hifto-

rical Deduction of Times and Places, which
is not fuitable to our prelent Defign.

To conclude this Chapter and this Subject;

if we fet Religion apart, and confider the De-

iit and Atheift only as two Sects in Philofophy,

or their Doctrine as two different Hypothefes

propos'd for the Explication of Nature, and

in Competition with one another, whether
fhould give the more rational Account of the

Univerfe, of its Origin and Thanomena? I fay

if we confider them only thus, and make an

impartial
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impartial Eftimate whether Syftem is more rea-

fonable, more clear, and more fatisfactory; to

me there feems to be no more Companion
than betwixt Light and Darknefs. The Hypo-

thecs of the Deift reacheth from Top to Bot-

tom, both through the intellectual and mate-

rial World, with a clear and diftinft Light

every where > is genuine, comprehenfive, and
fatisfaftory 5 hath nothing forc'd, nothing con-

fus'd, nothing precarious ; whereas the Hypo-

thefis of the Atheift is ftrain'd and broken, dark

and uneafy to the Mind, commonly precari-

ous ; often incongruous and irrational, and

fometimes plainly ridiculous. And this Judg-
ment I mould make of them abftra&ly from
the Intereft of Religion, confidering them on-

ly as Matter of Reafon and Philofophy. And
I dare affirm with Afiurance, if the Faculties

of our Souls be true, that no Man can have a

Syftem of Thoughts reaching thorough Nature,

coherent and confiftent in every Part, without

a Deity for the Bafis of it.

Chap.
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Chap. XL

Concerning Natural Providence.

Several Incroachments upon natural Provi-

dence, or Mifreprefentations of it, andfalfe

Methods of Contemplation. A true Method
propos'd, and a true Reprefentation of the U-

niverfe. The Mundane Idea, and the univer-

falSyftem ofTrovidence. Several fubordi-

nate Sy[terns. That of our Earth and fubln-

nary World. The Courfe and ^Periods of it.

How much of this is already treated of and
what remains. The Conclufion,

WE have fet Bounds to Nature in the

foregoing Chapter, and plac'd her

Author and Governor upon his Throne, to

give Laws to her Motions, and to direct and
limit her Power in iiich Ways and Methods as

are moft for his Honour. Let us now confider

Nature under the Conducl ofProvidence,or con-
fider NaturalTrovidence, and the Extent of it

;

and as we were cautious before not to give too

much Power or Greatnefs to Nature, conflder'd

apart from Providence ; fo we muft be careful

now, under this fccond Consideration, not to

contract her Bounds too much ; left wefhould,

by too mean and narrow Thoughts of the Crea-

tion, eclipfe the Glory of its Author, whom we
have fo lately own'd as a Being infinitely Perfecl.

And
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And toufe no further Introduction, in the

firftTlace, we mult not by any Means admit

or imagine, that all Nature, and this great Uni-
verfe, was made only for the fake of Man>
the meaner! of all intelligent Creatures that

we know of j nor that this little Planet, where
we fojourn for a few Days, is the only habita-

ble Part of the Univerfe : Thefe are Thoughts

fo groundlefs and unreafonable in themfelves,

and alfo fo derogatory to the infinite Power*
Wifdomand Goodnefs ofthe firftCaufe, that as

they are abfurd in Reafon, fo they deferve far:

better to be mark'd and cenfur'd for Hereiles in

Religion, than many Opinions that have been

cenlur'd for fuch in former Ages. How is it

poflible that it mould enter into the Thoughts
of vain Man to believe himfelf the principal

Part of God's Creation, or that all the reft was
ordain'd for him, for his Service or Pleafure }

Man, whofe Follies we laugh at every Day, or

elfc complain of them ; whofe Pleasures are

Vanity, and hisPailions ftronger than his Rea*

fon j who fees himfelf every Way weak and
impotent, hath no power over external Na*
ture, little over himfelf j cannot execute fo

much as his own good Refolutions, mutable,

irregular, prone to Evil. Surely, if we made
the lead Reflection upon our felves with In*

partiality, we Ihould be afham'd of fuch an ar-

rogant Thought. How few of thefe Sons of
Men, for whom, they fay, all Things were
made, are the Sons of Wifdom ? How few find

the Paths of Life ? Thev fpend a few Davs in

Book II, f f Folly
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Folly and Sin, and then go down to the Regions

of Death and Miiery. And is it poiliblc to be-

lievc that all Nature, andali Providence, areonly

or principally for their lake ? Is it not a more
rcalbnable Character or Conclufion which the

Prophet hath mz.de, Surely every Man is Vanity?

Man that comes into the World at the Pleafure

of another, and goes out by an hundred Acci-

dents 5 his Birth and Education generally deter-

mine his Fate here, and neither of thofe are in

his own Power 5 his Wit alfo is as uncertain as

his Fortune 5 he hath not the moulding of his

own Brain, however aKnock on the Head makes
him a Fool, ftupidastheBeaftsof the Field ; and
a little Excefs of Paflion or Melancholy makes
him worle, Mad and Frantick. In his beft Senfes

he is fhallow, and of little Underftanding 5 and

in nothing more blind and ignorant than in

Things facred and divine -
y he falls down before

a Stock or a Stone, and fays, Thou art my God;
he can believe Nonlenfe and Contradictions, and
make it his Religion to do fo. And is this the

great Creature which God hath made by the

Might ofhis 'Power, and for the Honour of his

Majefiy ? Upon whom all Things mult wait, to

whom all Things muft be fubfervient ? Methinks
we have noted WeaknefTes and Follies enough
in the Nature of Man; this need not be added

as the Top and Accomplifhment, That with all

thefe he is jo -vain as to think that all the reft of
the World was ?nade for his fake.

A n d as due Humility and the Conftdcration

of our own Mcannefs ought to lecure us from

4 ' any
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any fucli vain Opinion of our felvcs, (o the Per-

fection of other Beings ought to give us more
Re f peel: and Honour for them. With what Face

can wepretend that Creatures far fuperior to us,

and more excellent both in Nature and Condi-

tion, mould be made for our Sake and Service ?

How prepofterous would it be to afcribe fuch a

thing to our Maker, and how intolerable a Va-
nity in us to affect it ? We that are next to the

Brutes that perifh, by a facriiegious Attempt
would make our felves more confiderable than

the hi^heft Dignities. It is thought to have been

the Crime of Lucifer, who was thrown down
from Heaven to Hell, that he affected an Equali-

ty with the Almighty ; and to affcdt to be next to

the Almighty is a Crime next to that. We have

no Realbn to believe but that there are, at lead,

as many Orders of Beings above us, as there are

Ranks of Creatures below us ; there is a greater.

Diftance fure betwixt us and God Almighty

,

than there is betwixt us and themeaneft Worm;
and yet we fhould take it very ill, if the Worms
of the Earth mould pretend that we were made
for them. But to pafs from the inviftble World
to the vifible and corporeal

Was that made only for our fake ? King'Drf-

vid was more wife, and more juft both to God
and Man, in his viiith Tfahn ; where he fays, He
wonders, when he confiders the Heavens, that

the Maker ofthem could think on Man. He truly

fuppoles the celeftial Bodies, and the Inhabi-

tants of them, much more confiderable than

we are, and reckons up only terreftrial Things

as put in fubieftion to Man. Can we then be

F f 7. lb
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fo fond as to imagine all the corporeal Univerfe

made for our Ule ? Tis not the millionethPart

of it that is known to us, much lefs uieful j \vc

can neither reach with our Eye, nor our Imagi-

nation, thofe Armies of Stars that lie far and

deep in the boundlefs Heavens. If we take a

good Glafs, we dilcover innumerable more
Stars in the Firmament than we can with our

finglc Eye ; and yet if you take a fecond Glafs,

better than the firft, that carries the Sight to a

greater Diftance, you fee more mil lying be-

yond the other ; and a third Glafs that pierceth

further, lull makes new Difcoveries of Stars >

and fo forwards, indefinitely and inexhauftcd-

ly for any Thing we know, according to the

Immenfity of the divine Nature and Power.

Who can reckon up the Stars of the Galaxy,

or direct us in the Ufe of them ? And can we
believe that thofe and all the reft were made
for us ? Of thofe few Stars that we enjoy, or

that are vifible to the Eye, there is not a tenth

Part that is really uieful to Man ; and no doubt

if the principal End of them had been our Plea-

fure or Conveniency, they would have been

put in fome better Order in refpect of the Earth.

They lie careleily fcatter'd, as if they had been

fown in the Heaven, like feed, by handfuls j and

not by a skilful Hand neither. What a beautiful

Hemifphere they would have made, if they had

been plac'd in Rank and Order ; if they had been

all difpos'd into regular Figures, and the little

ones fet with due Regard to the greater, then all

nnilh'd and made up into one fair Piece or great

Compofition, according to the Rules ofArt and

Symi
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Symmetry ; what a furprizing Beauty this would
have been to the Inhabitants of the Earth ?

What a lovely Roof to our little World ? This

indeed might have given one fome Temptation
to have thought that they had been all made for

us 5 but left any fuch vain Imagination mould
now enter into our Thoughts, Providence (be-

sides more important Reafons) feems on Pur-

pofe to have left them under that Negligence
or Diforder, which they appear in to us.

The fecond Part of this Opinion fuppofeth

this Planet, where we live, to be the only ha-

bitable Part of the Univerfe 3 and this is a na-

tural Confequence of the former : If all Things

were made to ferve us, why mould any more
be made than what is ufefui to us ? But 'tis on-

ly our Ignorance of the Syftem of the World,
and of the Grandeur of the Works of God,
that betrays us to fuch narrow Thoughts. (See

the Lat. Treat, lib. \. c. 10. p. 108, 109, &c.)

If we do but confider what this Earth is, both

forLittlenefs and Deformity, and what its In-

habitants are, we (hall not be apt to think that

thismiferable Atom hath engrofs'd and exhauft-

ed all the divine Favours, and all the Riches of
his Goodnefs, and of his Providence. But we
will not enlarge upon this Part of the Opinion,

left it mould carry us too far from the Subject,

and it will fall of its own Accord, with the for-

mer. Upon the whole we may conclude, that

it was only the fublunary World that was made
for the fake of Man, and not the great Crea-

tion, either material or intellectual:, and we can-

not admit or affirm any more without manifeft

F f 3 Injury >
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Injury, Dcpreflion, and Mifrcprefentation of

Providence, as we may be eaftly convine'd from

thele four Heads ; The Mcannefsof Man and of

this Earth; The Excellency of other Beings; The
Immenfity of the Univerfe, and the infinite Per-

fection of the firft Caufe. Which I leave to your

further Meditation, and pafs on to the fecond

Rule concerning natural Providence.

In the fecond "Tlace, then, If we would have

a fair View and right Apprchenfions of natural

Providence, we muit not cut the Chains of it

too fhort, by having recourfe without Ncccfli-

ty, either to the firft Caufe, in explaining the

Origins of Things ; or to Miracles, in explain-

ing particular Effects. This, I fay, breaks the

Chains of natural Providence, when it is done
without Ncceflity ; that is, when Things are

othcrwife intelligible from fecond Caufes. Nei-

ther is any Thing gain'd by it to God Almigh-

ty ; for 'tis but as the Proverb fays, To rob Pe-

ter topay Paul \ to take fo much from his or-

dinary Providence, and place it to his extraor-

dinary. When a new Religion is brought into

the World, 'tis very reafonable and decorous

that it mould be ufher'd in with Miracles, as

both the jfewijh and Chrifiian were, but after-

wards Things return into their Channel and

do not change or overflow again but upon ex-

traordinary Occafions or Revolutions. The
Power Extraordinary of God is to be account-

ed very facred, not to be touch'd or expos'd

for our Pleafure or Conveniency 3 but I am
afraid wc often make ufe of it only to conceal

our
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our own Ignorance, ortofave us theTrouble

of inquiring into natural Caufes. Men are ge-

nerally unwilling to appear ignorant, efpecially

thofethat make Profefllon of Knowledge 5 and

when they have not Skill enough to explain

fome particular EfFecT: in aWay of Reafon, they

throw it upon the firft Caufe, as able to bear

all 5 and lb placing it to that Account, they

excufe themfelves, and fave their Credit 5 for

all Men are equally wife, if you takeaway fe-

cond Caufes 5 as we are all of the fame Co~
lour, if you take away the Light.

B u t to ftate this Matter, and fee the Ground
of this Rule more diitinc~tly, we muft obferve

and conftder, That the Courfe ofNature is truly

the Will ofGod 1 [See Book \.c.%. at the End.)

and, as I may fo fay, his firft Will > from
which we are not to recede, but upon clear

Evidence and Neceffity. And as in Matter of

Religion, we are to follow the known reveal'd

Will of God, and not to trull to every Im-

pulfe or Motion of Enthuftafm, as coming
from the Divine Spirit, unlefs there be evident

Marks that it is fupernatural, and cannot come
from our own 5 fo neither are we, without Ne-
ceffity, to quit the known and ordinary Will
and Power of God, eitablifh'd in the Courfe of

Nature, and fly to fupernatural Caufes, or his

extraordinary Will 5 for this is a kind of En*

thufiafm or Fanaticifm, as well as the other:

And no doubt that great Prodigality and Watte
of Miracles which fome make, is no way to

the Honour of God or Religion. Tis true,

E f 4 the
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the other Extream is worfe than this, for to deny

all Miracles, is in effect to deny all Reveal'd Re-

ligion 5 therefore due Meafures are to be taken

betwixt thefe two, Co as neither to make the Di-

vine Power too mean and cheap, nor the Pow-
er of Nature illimited and all-iufficient.

In the third TlaCe, to make the Scenes

of natural Providence confiderable , and the

Knowledge of them fatisfa&ory to the Mind,

we mutt take a true Philofophy, or the true

Principles that govern Nature, which are Geo-

metrical and Mechanical. By thefe you dif-

cover the Footfleps of the Divine Art and

Wifdom, and trace the Progrefs of Nature

Step by Step, as diftinctly as in artificial things,

where we fee how the Motions depend upon
one another, in what Order, and by what Ne-
ceility. God made all Things in Number

;

Weight and Meafure, which are Geometrical

and Mechanical Principles ; He is not faid to

have made Things by Forms and Qualities, or

any Combination of Qualities, but by thefe

three Principles, which may be conceiv'd to

exprefs the Subject of three Mathematical

Sciences, Number, of Arithmetick ; Weight,

of Staticks ; and Meafure and Proportion, of

Geometry : If then all things were made ac-

cording to thefe Principles, to underftand the

Manner of their Conftruclion and Compofition,

we muft proceed in the Search of them by the

fame Principles, and refolvc them into thefe

again. Befides, the Nature of the Subject

floes direct us fufficiently 5 for when we con-

template
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template or treat of Bodies, and the material

World, we muft proceed by the Modes of

Bodies, and their real Properties, fuch as can

be reprefented either to Senfe or Imagination,

for thefe Faculties are made for corporeal

Things j but Logical Notions, when applied

to particular Bodies, are meer Shadows of

them, without Light or Subftance. No Man
can raife a Theory upon fuch Grounds, nor

calculate any Revolutions of Nature, nor ren-

der any Service, or invent any thing ufeful in

human Life. And accordingly we fee, that

for thefe many Ages, that this dry Philofophy

hath govern d Chriftendom, it hath brought

forth no Fruit, produc'd nothing good to God
or Man, to Religion or human Society.

To thefe true Principles of Philofophy, wc
muft join alfo the true Syftem of the World.

That gives Scope to our Thoughts, and ratio-

nal Grounds to work upon ; but the vulgar

Syftem, or that which Ariftotle and others have

propos'd, affords no Matter of Contempla-
tion. All above the Moon, according to bim#

is firm as Adamant, and as immutable -, no
Change or Variation in the Univerfe, but in

thofe little Removes that happen here below,

one Quality or Form fhifting into another :

There would therefore be no great Exercife of

Reafon or Meditation in fuch a World ; no
long Series of Providence : The Regions

above being made of a kind of immutable
Matter, they would always remain in the

fan^e Form, Structure, and Qualities : So as

we
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we might lock up that part of the Univcrfe

as to any further Inquiries, and we fhould find

it ten thoufand Years hence in the lame Form
and State wherein we left it. Then in this fub-

lunary World there would be but fmall Do-
ings neither > Things would lie in a narrow
Compafs, no great Revolution of Nature, no
new Form of the Earth, but a few Anniverfa-

ry Corruptions and Generations, and that would
be the fhort and the long of Nature, and of
Providence, according to Ariftotle. But if

we confider the Earth, as one of thofe many
Planets that move about the Sun, and the

Sun as one of thofe innumerable fix d Stars that

adorn the Univerfe, and are the Centers of its

greater!: Motions; and all this fubjeft to Fate

and Change, to Corruptions and Renovati-

ons : This opens a large Field for our Thoughts,

and gives a large Subject for the Exercife and
Expanfion of the Divine Wifdom and Power,
and for the Glory of his Providence.

In thelaft 'Place ; Having thus prcpar'd your

Mind, and the Subject, for the Contemplation

of Natural 'Providence, do not content your

felf to confider only the prefent Face of Na-
ture, but look back into the firft Sources of

Things, into their more fimple and original

States ; and obferve the Progrefs of Nature

from one Form to another, through various

Modes and Compofitions. For there is no
finglc EfFed, nor any fmgle State of Nature,

how perfect focver, that can be fuch an Argu-

ment and pemonftration of Providence, as a

Period
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Period of Nature, or a Revolution of feveral

States confequential to one another 5 and in

fuch an Order and Dependance, that as they

flow and fuccecd, they fhall ftill be adjufted to

the Periods of the moral World ; fo as to be

ready always to be Minifters of the Divine

Jufticc or Beneficence to Mankind. This

fhews the manifold Riches of the Wifdom and
Power of God in Nature. And this may give

us juft Occafion to refleft again upon Ariftotle's

Syftem and Method, which deftroys natural

Providence in this refped alfo ; for he takes

the World as it is now, both for Matter and
Form, and fuppofeth it to have been in this

Pofture from all Eternity, and that it will con-

tinue to Eternity in the fame 5 fo as all the

great Turns of Nature, and the principal

Scenes of Providence in the natural World
are quite ftruck out ; and we have but this

one Scene for all, and a pitiful one too, if

compar'd with the infinite Wifdom of God,
and the Depths of Providence. We muft

take Things in their full Extent, and from their

Origins, to comprehend them well, and to

difcover the Myfteries of Providence, both &
the Caufes and in the Conduct of them. That
Method which 'David followed in the Con-
templation of the Little World, or in the

Body of Man, we fhould alfo follow in the

Great 5 take it in its firft Mafs, in its tender

Principles and Rudiments, and obferve the Pro-

grefs of it to a compleat Porm 5 in thefe firft

Stroaks of Nature are the Secrets of her Aft 5

the
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the Eye mud be plac'd in this Point to have a

right Profped, and fee her Works in a true

Light. 'David admires the Wifdom of God
in the Origin and Formation of his Body ; My
Body, fays he, was not hid from thee, when I
was made in fecret, curioufly wrought in the

lower 'Parts ofthe Earth ; thine Eyes didfee my
Subftance being yet imperfect, and in thy Book all

my Members were written ; which in Continu-

ance werejajhwned, when as yet there was none

of them, or being at firfl in no Form. How
precious are thy Thoughts to me, O God ! &c.

"JPfal. cxxxix. 15,16,17. This was the Subject

of "Davids Meditations, how his Body was
wrought from a fhapelefs Mafs into that mar-
vellous Compofition which it had when fully

fram'd ; and this, he fays, was under the Eye
of God all along, and the Model of it, as it

were, was defign'd and delineated in the Book
of Providence, according to which, it was by

Degrees fafhion'd and wrought to Perfection.

Thine Eyes did fee my Subftance yet being im-

perfect, in thy Book allmy Members weredrawn,
&c. Job alfo hath aptly exprefs'd thofe rirft

Rudiments of the Body, or that little Chaos
out of which it rifeth ; Haft thou not poured

me out as Milk, and cruddled me like Cheefe ?

Thou haft cloathed me with Skin and Flefh, and
ftnced me with Bones and Sinews, Job x. 10,

1 1. Where he notes the firfl: Matter and thelaft

Form of his Body, its compleat and moft in-

compleat State. According to thefe Examples

we mult likewife coniider the greater Bodies of

Nature,
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Nature, the Earth and the fublunary World j

we mud go to the Origin of them, the Semi-

nal Mafs, the Chaos out of which they rife

;

look upon the World firft as an Embryo World,
without Form or Shape, and then confider how
its Members were faihion'd, how by degrees it

was brought into that Diversity of Parts and
Regions which it confifts of, with all their Fur-

niture, and with all their Ornaments. The
Idea of all which was before-hand, according

to Davids Exprefiion, written in the Divine

Mind 5 and we partake of that Wifdom, ac-

cording to our Capacity, in feeing and admir-

ing the Methods of it.

These feem to be neceflary Preparatives or

Directions to thofe that would contemplate,

with Profit, natural Providence, and the great

Works of God in the vifible Creation. We
confider'd Nature in the precedent Chapter

abftra&ly, and in her felf ; and now we con-

fider her under the Conduct of Providence,

which we therefore call Natural Providence

:

And as we have endeavour'd to remove thofe

falfe Notions and Suppofitions that lay as Clouds
upon her Face, fo we miift now endeavour to

reprefent her in a better Light, and in a fuller

Beauty. By Natural'Providence therefore we
underftand, theForm or Cou'rfe ofUniverfalNa-
ture, as actuated by the divine Tower •> with all

the Changes, Periods, and ViciJJhudes that at-

tend it, according to the Method and Eftablifh-

ment made at firft by the Author of it. 1 faid

of Univerfal Nature, through all the Orders

of
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of Beings in the intellectual World, and all the

Regions and Syftcms of Matter in the corpore-

al. For, having prov'd in the foregoing Chapter,

that there is an Author of Nature, a Being in-

finitely perfect, by whole Power and Influence

alone all finite Natures exift and aft, we have

an afiurcd Ground to conclude, that nothing

can come to pafs, throughout the whole Creati-

on, without the Prefcience and Permiilion of

its Author ; and as it is neceflary to fuppofe that

there is an Idea in the Divine Underftanding of

all the Mafs of Beings produe'd or created, ac-

cording to the feveral Ranks and Orders where-

in they {land > fo there is alfo an Idea there, ac-

cording to which this great Frame moves, and

all the Parts of it in Beauty and Harmony.
And thefe two Things, The Ejfences of all

Beings, and the Series of their Motions? com-
pofethe MUNDANE IDEA, as I may fo

call it j or that great ail comprehenfive Thought
in the divine Underftanding, which contains

the Syftem of univerfal Providence, and the

State of all Things paft, prefent, or to come.

This glorious Idea is the exptefs Image of the

whole Creation, of all the Works ofGod, and

the Difpofkion ofthem : Here lie the Myfteries

of Providence, as in their Original ; the fuc-

celTive Forms of all Nature ; and herein, as in

aGlais, may be view'd all the Scenes of Time
or Eternity. This is an Abyfs of facred Wif-
dom, the exhaufted Trcafure of all Science,

the Root of Truth, and Fountain of intellectu-

al Light 5 and in the clear and full Contempla-
tion
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tion of this is perfect Happinefs, and a truly

beatifick Vifton.

But what concerns the intellectual World in

this Idea, and the Orders or Natures that com-
poie it, is not our prefent Bufmefs to purfue ^

we are to fpeak of the corporeal Univerfe,

whereof we will make now a fhort and gene-

ral Survey, as it lies under Providence. The
corporeal Univerfe, how immenfe foever it be,

and divided into innumerable Regions, may
be confider'd all as one Syftem, made up of fe-

veral fubordinate Syftems. And there is alio

one immenfe Defign of Providence co extended

with it, that contains all the late, and all the

Revolutions of this great Mafs. This, I fay,

is made up of feveral fubordinate Syftems, in-

volving one another, and comprehending one
another, in greater and greater Orbs and Com-
pofitions 5 and the Aggregate of all thefe is

that which we call the Univerfe. But whac
the Form of thefe Compofitions is, and what
the Defign of Providence that runs thro' them
all, and comprehends them all, this is unfearch-

able, not only to humane Understanding, but

even to Angels and Archangels.

Wherefore leaving thofe greater Syftems

and Compofitions of the Univerfe, as Matter

of our Admiration, rather than of our Know-
ledge 5 there are two or three kinds of lelTer

Syftems that are viftble to us, and bring us

nearer to our Subject, and nearer home. That
of a fix'd Star fmgle ; That of a fix'd Star with

its Planets, and that of a fingte Planet, prima-.
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ry or fecondary. Thefe three Syftcms we fee

and enjoy more or lefs. No doubt there are

tix'd Stats fingle, or that have no Planets about

them, as our Sun hath ; nay 'tis probable,

that at firft the whole Univeric confuted only

of fuch Globes of liquid Fire, with Spheres

about them, of pure Light and /Ether : Earths

are but the Dirt and Skum of the Creation,

and all Things were pure as they came at firft

out of the Hands of God. But becaufe wc
have nothing particular taught us, cither by the

Light of Nature or Revelation, concerning the

Providence that governs thefe fingle Stars, of

what Ufe they ate to intellectual Beings, how
animated by them, what Diverfity there is a-

mongft thofe Ethereal Worlds, what Petiods

they have, what Changes or Vicillitudes they

are capable to undergo , becaufe fuch Inquiries

would feem too remote, and carry us too far

from our Subject, we leave thefe heavenly

Syftems to the Enjoyment and Contemplation

of higher and more noble Creatures.

The Sun, with all the Planets that move a-

bout him, and depend upon him, make a good
Sort of Syftem ; not confiderable indeed, if

compar d with the whole Univerfe, or fome of

the greater Compactions in it ; but in refped

of us, the Syftem of the Sun is of vaft Extent

:

We cannot meafure the Greatncfs of his King-

dom, and his Dominion is without End. The
Diftance from the higheft Planet to the ncareft

fixt Star in the Firmament is unmeafurable, and

all this belongs to the Empire of the Sun -, be-

ildes

\
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fides the feveral Planets and their Orbs, which
caft themfelves clofer about his Body, that they

may receive a warmer and ftronger Influence

from him j for by him they may be faid to live

and move. But thofe vaft Spaces that lie be-

yond thefe opaque Bodies, are Regions of per-

petual Light j one Planet may Eclipfe the Sun
to another, and one Hemifphere of a Planet to

the other Hemifphere makes Night and Dark-
nefs,- but nothing can eclipfe the Sun, or inter-

cept the Courfe of his Light to thefe remote
aethercal Regions > they are always luminous,

and always pure and ferenc. And if the worft

and planetary Parts of his Dominions be reple-

nifhed with Inhabitants^ we cannot fuppofe the

better to lie as Defarts unenjoy'd and uninhabit-

ed 5 his Subjects then mud be numerous, as

well as his Dominions large 5 and in both re-

fpetts this Syftem of a fixt Star, with its Pla-

nets, (of which kind we may imagin innume-
rable in the Univerfe, befides this of the Sun,

which is near and vifible to us) is of a noble

Character and Order, being the Habitation of
Angels and glorified Spirits, as well as of mor-
tal Men.
A planetary Syftem is the laft and loweft $

and of thefe, no doubt, there is great Variety,

and great Differences ; not only of primary and
fecondary, or of the principal Planet, and its

Moons or Attendants, but alfo amongft Pla-

nets of the fame Rank 5 for they may differ

both in their original Conftitution, and accord-

ing to the Form and State they are under at

B o K II, g prefent -,
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prefcnt ; of which fort of Differences we have

noted fome amongft our Planets, {Book. i.

chap, la/?, p. 113, &c.) tho'they feem to be all

of much- what the fame original Conftitution.

Bcfidcs, according to external Circumftances,

their Diftancc, Manner of Motion, and Pofture

to the Sun, which is the Heart of the whole
Syftem,ithey become different in many Things.

And we may obferve, that thofe leading Diffe-

rences, tho' they feem little, draw after them
innumerable others, and fo make a diftind Face

of Nature, and a diftincl: World ; which ftill

fhews the Riches and Fecundity of divine Pro-

vidence, and gives new Matter of Contempla-
tion to thofe that take Pleafurc in ftudying the

Works and Ways of God. But leaving all

other Planets, or planetary Syftcms to our Me-
ditations only, we muft particularly conftder

our own.
Having therefore made this general Survey

of the great Univerfe, run through the bound-

lefs Regions of it, and with much ado found

our Way home to that little Planet where our

Concerns lie, this Earth or fublunary World,
we muft reft here at the End of our Courfe.

And having undertaken to give the general

Theory of this Earth, to conclude the prefent

Treatife, we'll reflect upon the whole Work,
and obferve what Progrefs we have hitherto

made in this Theory, and what remains to be

treated of hereafter. This Earth, tho' it be a

fmall Part or Particle of the Univerfe, hath a

diftinct Syftcin of Providence belonging to it,

2 or
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or an Order efhblifht by the Author of Nature

for all its
iPh£nomena (natural or moral) through-

out the whole Period of its Duration, and eve-

ry Interval of it ; for, as there is nothing fo

great as to be above the divine Care, fo nei-

ther is there any thing fo little as to be below
it. All the Changes of our World are fixt $

How, or how often to be deftroy'd, and how
renew'd ; What different Faces of Nature, and
what of Mankind, in every Part of its Courfe

;

What new Scenes to adorn the Stage, and what
new Parts to be acted j What the Entrance, and
what the Confummation of all. Neither is

there any fort of Knowledge more proper, or

of more importance to us that are the Inhabi-

tants of this Earth, than to underftand this its

natural and facred Hiftory, as I may fo call it,

both as to what is paft, and what is to come.
And as thofe greater Volumes and Compofi-
tions of the Univerfe are proportioned to the

Understanding of Angels and fuperior Beings,

fo thefe little Syftems are Compendiums of the

divine Wifdom more fitted to our Capacity

and Comprehenfion.

The Providence ofthe Earth, as of all other

Syftems, confifts of two Parts, natural, and fa-

cred or theological. I call that facred or theo-

logical that refpedts Religion, and the Difpen-

fations of it ; the Government of the rational

World, or ofMankind, whether under the Light

pf Nature only, or of a Revelation? the Me-
thod and Terms of their Happinefs and Unhap-
pinefs in a future Life : The State, Oeconomy,

G g z and
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and Conduct of this, with all the Myfteries

contain'd in it, we call theological Providence >

in the Head whereof ftands the Soul of the blef-

fed MeJJiah, who is Lord of both Worlds, in-

tellectual and material. When we call the other

Part of Providence Natural, we ufe that Word
in a reftrain'd Senfe, as refpecting only the ma-

terial World ; and accordingly this Part of Pro-

vidence orders and fuperintends the State of the

Earth, the great Viciflitudes and Mutations of

it j for we mult not imagin but that thefe are

under the Eye of Providence, as well as hu-

mane Affairs, or any Revolutions of States and

Empires. Now feeing both in the intellectual

and corporeal World there are certain Periods,

Fulnefs of Time, and fixt Seafons, either for

fome great Cataftrophe, or fome great Inftau-

ration ; 'tis Providence that makes a due Har-

mony or Synchronifm betwixt thefe two, and

meafures out the concurrent Fates of both

Worlds, fo as Nature may be always a faithful

Minifter of the divine Pleafure, whether for

Rewards or Punifhments, according as the State

of Mankind may require. But theological Pro-

vidence not being the Subject of this Work,
we mall only obferve, as we faid before, what
Account we have hitherto given of the natural

State of the Earth, and what remains to be

handled in another Treatife, and fo conclude.

I did not think it neceflary to carry the Sto-

ry and Original of the Earth, higher than the

Chaos, as Zoroafter and Orpheus feem to have
done, but taking that for our Foundation,

which
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which Antiquity facred and prophane doth

fuppofe, and natural Reafon approve and con-

firm, we have form'd the Earth from it. But

when we fay the Earth rofe from a fluid Mafs,

\t is not to be fo crudely underftood, as if a

Rock of Marble, fuppofe, was fluid immediate^

ly before it became Marble ; no, Things had

a gradual Progreflion from one Form to an-

other, and came at length to thofe more per-

manent Forms they are now fettled in : Stone

was once Earth, and Earth was once Mud,
and Mud was once fluid. And fo other Things

may have another kind of Progreflion from
Iluidity j but all was once Fluid, at leaft all

the exterior Regions of this Earth. And even

thofe Stones and Rocks of Marble which we
fpeak of, feem to confefs they were once foft

or liquid, by thofe Mixtures we find in them
of heterogeneous Bodies, and thole Spots and
Veins difperft thorough their Subitance ; for

thefe Things could not happen to them after

they were hard and impenetrable, in the Form
of Stone or Marble. And if we can foften

Rocks and Stones, and run them down into

their firft Liquors, as thefe Obfervations feem
to do, we may eafily believe that other Bodies

alfo that compofe the Earth were once in a

fluid Mafs, which is that we call a Chaos.

We therefore watch d the Motions of that

Chaos, and the feveral Transformations of it,

while it continued Fluid ; and we found at

kngth what its firit Concretion would be, and

how it fettled into the Form of an habitable

Earth,
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Earth. But that Form was very different from
the prefent Form of the Earth, which is not

immediately deducible from a Chaos by any

known Laws of Nature, or by any Wit of
Man ; as every one, that will have Patience

to examine it, may eafily be fatisfied. That
firft Earth was of a fmooth, regular Surface,

as the Concretions of Liquors are, before they

are difturb'd or broken 5 under that Surface

lay the great Abyfs, which was ready to fwal-

low up the World that hung over it, and a-

bout it, whenfoever God mould give the Com-
mand, and the Vault mould break and this

Conihtution of the prhrweval Earth gave Oc-
calion to the firft Cataftrophe of this World,
when it perifh'd in a Deluge of Water. For
that Vault did break, as we have fhewn at

large, and by the DhTolution and Fall of it,

the great Deep was thrown out of its Bed,

fbee'd upwards into the Air, and overflowed,

in that impetuous Commotion, the higheft

Tops of the Fragments of the ruin'd Earth,

which now we call its Mountains. And as

this was the firft great and fatal Period of Na-
ture; fo upon the Iffue of this, and the Re-

turn of the Waters into their Channels, the

fecond Face of Nature appear'd, or the pre-

fent broken Form of the Earth, as it is Ter-

raqueous, Mountainous, and Cavernous. Thefe
Things we have explain'd fully in the firft

Book, and have thereby fettled two great

Points, given a rational Account of the Uni-

verfal ^Deluge, and jhewn the Caufes of the

irregular
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irregular Form of the prefent or Toftdiluvian

Earth. This being done, we have apply'd our

felves in the fecond Book, to the Deicripti-

on of the Primaeval Earthy and the Exami-

nation of its Properties; and this hath led us

by an eafy Trad to the Difcovery ofParadife,

and of the true Notion and Myftery of it i

which is not lb much a Spot of Ground where
a fine Garden flood, as a Courfe of Nature,

or a peculiar State of the Earth; Taradifiacal

in many Parts, but efpecially in one Region
of it; which Place or Region we have aliben-

deavour'd to determine, though not fo much
from the Theory, as from the Suffrages ofAn-
tiquity, if you will take their judgment.

Thus much is finifh'd, and this contains the

natural Theory of the Earth till this prefent

Time; for fince the Deluge all Things have con-

tinued in the fame State, or without any re-

markable Change. We are next to enter upon
new Matter and new Thoughts, and not only

fo, but upon a Series of Things and Times to

come, which is to make the fecond Part of this

Theory. Dividing the Duration of the World
into two Parts, palt and future, we have dif-

patch'd the firft and far greater Part, and come
better half of our Way ; And if we make a

Stand here, and look both Ways, backwards to

the Chaos and the Beginning of the World,
and forwards to the End and Confummation of

all Things, though the firft be a longer Pro-

fpect, yet there are as many general Changes

and Revolutions of Nature in the remaining

Part,
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Parr, as have already happen'd 5 and in the Even-

ing of this long Day the Scenes will change

falter, and be more bright and illuftrious.

Erom the Creation to this Age the Earth hath

undergone but one Cataftrophe, and Nature

hath had two different Faces. The nextCata-

ftrophe is the Conflagration, to which a

new Face of Nature will accordingly fucceed,

New Heavens and a New Earth, 'Paradife

renew'd, and fo it is call'd the Restitution of

Tilings, or Regeneration of the World, 'attokcl-

r^cLcis Tahiymcia,. And that Period of Nature
and Providence being expir'd, then follows

the Confummation of all Things, or the gene-

ral Apothefis ; when *Death and Hell fhall be

[wallowed up in Victory. When the great

Circle of Time and Fate is run ; or accord-

ing to the Language of Scripture, When the

Heavens and the Earth JJjall pafs away, and
'Time fkall be no more.

MAT we, in the mean time, by a true Love
of God above all Things, and s Contempt of
this vain Worldwhichpajfeth away ; by a care-

ful Ufe of the Gifts of God and Nature, the

Light of Reafon and Revelation, prepare our

felves, and the State of Things, for thegreat

Coming of our Saviour. To whom be Praife

and Honour for evermore.

FINIS.






